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IMPORTANT E REBANK STATEMENT. aa much attention as la now the case 
with" the districts adjacent to the main 
line of the C. P. B. There is no 
doubt in his mind that the Grand 
Trunk Pacific, and also the Canadian 
Northern, will open up fruitful agri
cultural districts. But be thinks that 
In the process of the evolution of 
trade it will become generally recog
nised that a line from some point on 
Hudson bay. either running direct to 
the coast or making connection with 
one of tfie great transcontinental lines, 
1$ necessary.

Stich a system, he explains, would 
open up an entirely new route fof 
the shipment of Canadian produce. It 
wfeuld enable the wheat growers to 
send their crops to the markets of 
European countries 
peditkmsly than at present, 
congestion of traffic. which is almost 

» .. jftverlably experienced along the dine

e^g^iMü«I TE «im |BSS~Sê
Adams' votsIÔo of the. ktteged coanec- ____________ tw6en the Pacific roast and Hudson
Oon of the Westerapederation of bay, there connectlng with a steam-
Miners with the as*a<#ll»tlonin lsvo 8ome Hope» That Presidents Roosevelt ship line, would have many ad- 
"* former^ Governor Steuinœ Succeed vantages over the existing method of
berg, of Idaho, was toed today to the m,r i« oueoeeo transportation.
Jury that is trying Adams fbr the tour- in Preserving Peace There appeared to be a prevailing
der of Fred Tyler. who ls a - idea y,at the stretch of water lying
member of the Westig^Federation ol ———— _ to tlie north of labrador was un-

Paris, Feb. a*.—The new system of Miners, ^mSr^of 'Tyler fol- Washington, Fe’b. 23.—Notification of navigable for tbt, part of the
taxation based on incomes from all ?0yw,n™’a ^ontession tt®£ry Orchard, g"****"”'hL'sâtê It wasttS hT'said that

sources which the- French govern- implicating Adams in the assassina- re^îthese waters could not be traversed
ment has proposed to parliament. Is «on of Steunenberg. and also In the c^/^tedTt at certain seasons, and at others was
estimated to produce flag,800,000. ”^er of Tyler, âïïEïa aSMT.'üï Jim»# l^wre^e

against'*188,000,000 under the oldsys- THR« MqRE SAVED “T!K) minister of foreign affairs for f b It frozen tor several
tern. Most'of the taxes to be sup-. . THREE MORE SAVED Bfondmus>td«pxpM that Nicaragua, a„a the northern waters were
pressed have been in exisence for a w . f Hraiand Feb 23.__The « 11 n vision of Honduras, has ter- not c\Q8e<^ for a much longer peifiod.
hundred years. These antiquated tax- th®°e°kwo°men wto left on til mtnated; the Pending.negotiations tor Such a route,, Rev. Mr. Burman points
es, with the revenue produced under . f .earner Berlin yesterday a Peaceful settlement. out, wouia bring British Columbia and
each head, were as follows: Direct "reck^ the rteroter Benin pestera y «hostilities extend as now appears the Northwest mto closer touch with 
upon realty, etc,, *20,250,000; buildings were taken off Wine ™ve probable, it may be necessary for the the Buropean markets. ^ t ^
«18,266,000; personal property «26,100,- . SLapttal° ™Jvlvors Is the mas- mate department to cab upon the navy It ls interesting to note that the
000; window and door taxes, «13,250,- <«*£* ehlp now to ttoè harbor. The department to increase the force of. llne which Rev. Mr. Burman believes

licenses, «27,600,000; four percent a Sq Jj m2 nephews, Voi- naval vessels in Central American i* practicable was advocated by Sir
tax upon income froni French securi- ^Ptoln, with two oi msn P 8avinfc waters. At present this force consists Wilfrid Laurier, premier of the Dom-
tles. *14.260.060; foreign securities, unteered to assist in tne **• 0f the eruiser Chicago, now lying- in (feton of Canada, ; in an address de-
«1,800.000; stamp and other dues upon -------------------—W* touch with a cable at Acajutla, Selva- llvèred In the house at Ottawa, an
transfer transactions In French and DEATH OF FINANCIER dor, and the gunboat Marietta, pn the account of which was contained In a
foreign securities, *21,800,000. ' ------ - _ _ Caribbean_side, last heard from at dispatch published in these columns

Under the proposed income tax sys- New York, Feb. 28.—Edward C. minefields, Nicaragua. She was sent yesterday.' The premier advanced 
tem, taxes will be levied: Four per Cooper, vice president of the Siegel on to this polht with the American much the same arguments as have 
cent upon Income from realty (build- Cooper company, of Chicago, and this vice consul at San Juan del Norte on been outlined, and announced that the 
lngs), «16,260,000; realty (land, farms clty, died at his residence here to- bpard, to give protection to some ex- government would consider the offer 
etc.), *10,000,600*, Income from secufl- night of double pneumonia. Mr. Coop- tensive merchant plantation Interests of a further subsidy to any company 
ties, French, *14,250,000; foreign, *26,- er was 36 years* old and son of the there. Should the war extend far willing to undertake the work. This 
260,000; rentes, *2,800,000; credits, de- iate Frank Cooper, one of the foun- from the boundary between Nicaragua Is generally accepted as an indication 
posits, guarantees for contracts, *600_- ders of Siegel Coopei- company. ^ Honduras, as Is probable, In view that, a road to the bay will soon ne
060; three and a half per cent upon ------------------0----------------- - of the likelihood that Salvador will constructed.
the lnbb*» from commerce and In- panic AVERTED. Join forces with Honduras, and Guate-
dustry, *25,600,000; agriculture, *4,- ____. mala with Nicaragua, the navy de-
260,000; three per cent- upon salaries ^ g,*, 2ft—A panic In the Audi- partaient will probably add two or
and pensions, *3,600,000; liberal pro- toriam tonight during the grand opera pro- .three cruise» and gunboats to Its
fessions, *1,260,000. tormanc* of the 3an CMloOpera cm^ny, preaent forces, to see that American

There ls to be a supplementary was averted br the preeence of mtod^ property rlghta are 6Xpected and the
ffaduated tax upon inromes up to under- lives of American citizens are pro-
*100,600, commencing with one-fifth of pr«M csuMd the stage manages tected.

,, ss$£s »«-isnura"srs, a-- n-puia,

Nw York tod Chicigo g-j,,™-MW„“sjr‘SZsff&Sf-Z aSSÏH!£SS«r££m
tto.es Track «4 Au R» Si

. ««fra ora Injurad^ SSTgJ

otoviwsBK- Tbe toquUltorial pewans. grapted. for nmtt ... r
v ; the discovery of ronceAled levenu* are #ang the tost verse.

Altoona, Fa., Feb. «.—Railroad ertenMve, and will greatly complicate 
officials here say train number 21 Is the work of banks and other credit 

car in the establishments. The banks-must keep 
records aD All transactions In bonds, 
stocks and bills of exchange tor the 
Inspection of treasury agents, and 
must deduct the tax when due from 
all coupons, stock dividends, etc., at
taching Certificates showing that the 
tax lias been paid. As. much money 
has alreAdy gone abroad for Invest
ment to escape the threatened income 
tak at home—a considerable amount 
to the United States—and as it» Is 
feared that much more will follow, 
the framers of the law have elabor
ated a double method for bringing 
such Investors into the government- 
net. The holder of foreign securi
ties residing In France who receives 
or deposits abroad, directly op Indi
rectly, dividends,- Interest, etc., must 
within three months after January 1 
of each year make a declaration cov
ering the preceding year. Failure to 
do this, or a fraudulent declaration, 
subjects the offender to a fine equal 
to half the amount .not declared and 
a tax equal to triple the sum of which 
the treasury has been derived for each 
year anterior to this discovery of the
trFrench banks with branches abroad, 
or foreign banks with branches In 
France, are bound under a penalty of 
*20 a day for delay after official no
tification to allow the treasury agent 
to’’ Inspect every elx months, 
counts of their clients, every omission 
subjecting the firm to a fine of 310» 
to *200. All such establishments must 
keep registers of all sums of securi
ties sent abroad for the-depositor’s in
vestment. Both foreign government 
securities and foreign private secur
ities are subjected to slightly heav
ier burdens than French rentes and 
French stocks. The tax upon the in
come of “rentes” ls tour per cent, 
while that In foreign government se
curities totals five per cent, exclusive 
of the Initial stamp tax of two per 
cent of the face value, with- a corres
ponding increase if the. stocks and 
bonds placed upon the French market 
sell above par. Private foreign stocks 
and bonds on the French market bear 
the same burdens as -the foreign gov
ernment securities. Corresponding 
French private seeuritlea pay -only 
three per cent or four per cent, ac
cording -to their character.

The. only' persons exempt from the 
graduated Income tax are ambassa
dors and other diplomatic and-consu
lar officials, but only where the coun
try which they represent grants simi
lar Immunity to French diplomats 
and French consular officials.

been appointed a commissioner under 
the Colonization act , __

Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Sir F. W.
Borden have taken passage by the 
Bmp res 8 of Britain, which sails from 
St John on April 6, to qktend the 
colonial conference. Hon. Messrs.
Fielding, Brodeur and Paterson will 
go by the same steamer if the session 
is over to permit them doing so.

DROWNING AT BUFFALO

Woman and Three Children Break 
Through lee on Creek

Buffalo, N. Y., Feb. 12.—Four people 
were drowned In Saajaqua creek, at 
the Elmwood avenue entrance to pel-

Drummer,, .88
___________ years old, Anthony Belter, 11)4% ........... ...............

m w a* * *
______ - was walking on the ice towàrd Del*,- ..

ware park at the Elmwood avenue 
viaduct over the creek. The Ice sud
denly gave way .under Ruth ana the 
two Belter boys, throwing them Intpe 
water. Mrs. Drummer was about 
twenty feet away with her 4-year-old 
son, Walter, who was riding <m A 
sleigh. Leaving the little lad, Mrs.
Drummer ran to the . rescue" of 

in the 
them Sirs.

FRENCH IH DODGERS 
MUST NEEBS BE

GENIE AMERICAN WAR 
MAY INVOLVE

HUDSON BAY RAILWAY Report on Canadian Clearings for
Fart Week.

New York, Feb. 2*.—The following 
are the weekly bank clearings as 
compared with the oprresponding week 
last year, as " compiled by Bradstreet’s 
fdr the week ending February 21, 
•bowing percentage of Increase or de

ease: Montreal *25,282,906, dec 7.6; 
Tordhto *22,963,067, dec. 11.2; Winni
peg *8.799,660, inc. 29.2; Ottawa, [■«562,744, inc. *4.2; Halifax *uS2,606. 
dec. 20.1; Vancouver *3,390,904, inc. 
70.4; Quebec *1,869,76*. Inc. 28.6; 
r 64'8,047, inc. 28.6; St.

ndon *1,115,730, 
7, Inc. 40.8,; 

5, ail; Edmonton
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;Two Discoveries in White Bear 
That Promise to be of 

Much tfalue

Many Jhanges Are Noted in 
Proposed New System .y 
* of Taxation

Other Republics Expected 
Side With Honduras or 

Nicaragua

toPremier States That Government 
Contemplates Advancement 

of Project

Hamilton *
John, *1,003,206,. oti; 
Inc. 18.2; Vic 
Calgary *1,4 
*890,191, nil.

much more ex- 
Theaware park, this ev 

are: Mrs. Wm. I
X

8TE 1

> Summary of Ore Production in the 
Kootenay aqd Boundary Distriata 

For the Part Week

The Incomes From Foreign Securities 
• Bear a Heavier Burden Than . 

Those at Homs

Practical Evidence Given of Yukon's 
Capability as s Producer of 

Fine Wheat

Roesland, Feb. 23.—Two ore shoots 
of considerable magnitude, and of 
good grade, have been located on the 
800-foot level of the White Bear mine. 
The management Is much pleased 
over the finds, and feels confident that 
the White Bear has the makings of 
a valuable mine.

Coke Is moving more freely, and 
-considerable has been received at the 
Le Roi smelter at Northport. t

At the Centre Star the new con
verters and the rook-breaker were 
started up bn a. trial run today, and 
worked satisfactorily. r 
has a capacity of one th 
in ten hours, and will break rock at 
the mine instead of doing It at the 
smelter, as heretofore.

Shipments for the week were: Cen
tre Star, 1,410 tons; Le Roi. 6,110; 
Le Roi Two, 510. Total tor week, 
6,070, and for year, 85,377 ton».

At the Trail smelter 4,186 terns were 
received during the week.

District Shipment».
Nelson, Feb. 83.—The following are

Ottawa, Feb. 22—An Important de
vras made by Sir Wilfrid

the
claration ___
Laurier today in reference to the 

of a railway to Hudson bay.

three children struggling 
ter. In her efforts to save 
Drummer broke through the lce, and 
little Walter, whq had toddled after 
his mother, also fell in.

The sefearns of the other children 
In the party attracted the attention of 
thé creW and passengers of a street 
,car who ran to the bank of the creak. 
The only one of tha tout of them in 
sight was the four-year-old lad Wal
ter, who was clinging to the edge of 
the Ice. He was rescued without dif
ficulty. Mrs. Drummer was uncon
scious when taken from the water and 
the excited children did- not ten the 
rescuers, or failed to realize, that three 
of their number were still missing.

Mrs. Drummer was carried to a hos
pital, where she died without regain-, 
lng consciousness. It was not until 
the children reached home that the 
others were missed. K

The creek was dragged and the three 
bodies found close to the hole In the 
icé. The water was only four feet deep 
Where the drowning occurred.

project^! ...
Mr. Knowles, of Assinibolâ, brought 
up the subject, followed by Messrs. 
Lake, Cash, Greenway and McCraney, 

members, who presentedal! western 
strong case.
Hon Mr. Foster said this was an 

eastern as well as a western,question. 
No doubt there was a congestion of 
traffic. The route to Hudson bay 
would bring the western provinces 
within easy reach of the seaboard.

railways were already within a 
lew hundred miles of Hudson bay. 
Mr. Foster recommended that the 
provinces chiefly concerned and, the 
Dominion should co-operate to carry 
out the enterprise. The time had 
come for practical action.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said that the 
question was not a new one, but it 
lad become more acute because of 
recent conditions which had prevailed 
in the new territories. While the 
railways had not been able to over
come the congestion of traffic, he was 
not prepared to say that -they had 
been in any way remiss. He knew 
that the railways had been doing more 
for the eastern provinces than for the 
west, but conditions In the west were 
not peculiar to that portion of the 
Dominion, as Mr. Foster had stated. 
He was aware from personal Inquiry 
that congestion existed in the west, 
and therefore a portion at it must 
exist in the west When the population 
had been incn 
ratio. He belie 

, - companies were dhdl 
tie efforts to meet"

"imvîncee, but there was one thing 

net-ease ofi rolling
stock, and that waa aa outlet to the 
s< which he believed was to be 
found on Hudson bay. If there were 
any feeling In the oast In favor of 
discrimination against the west—and 
he did not believe It existed—he 
would combat it1 with all his energy, 
for what was doing «good to the west 
must be good for "the east, and vice 
versa. ...

Proceeding, the Prime Minister said: 
"There is another reason which I 
want our friends from the west to 
consider and ponder over, that it is 
to the interest of the eastern prov
inces to have another outlet 
north and west of us. 
present time Canada has been con
fined to the valley of‘the St. Law
rence, and it was supposed that Can
ada consisted of a narrow strip along 
the American frontier. We are glad 
to know now that north of the Laur- 
entian mountains there is a vallèy 
which would be a credit to any coun
try and a source of new wealth to 
Canada. It Is now beyond doubt that 
the new railway which was ordered 
by this parliament some three years 
ago, the National Transcontinental 
railway, will open north of the moun
tains a moat valuable section of coun
try, in which there will be agriculture, 
lumbering and mineral- production as

if B■
a

The t 
lousan

breaker 
d tons

000;

The

it Shipment».
88.—The following are 

the ore. shipments and smelter re
ceipts in southwestern British Colum
bia districts for the past week and 
the year to date, in tons;

Shipments: East of Columbia river, 
week, 2,146; year, 16,184. Rossland, 
week, 4,780; year, 84,283. Boundary, 
week, 12,726; year, 102,866. Total, 
week, 19,661; year, 153,282.

Smelter receipts: ■ Grand Forks, 
week, 6,287; year, 55,376. Boundary 
Falls, week, 2,684; year, 17,434. Green
wood, week, 2,880; year, 26,222. Trail, 
week, 4,186; I year, 19,148. Nelson, 
week, 386; year, 2,069. Northport, 
week, 
week

1

o
—--o-FAST TRAIN WRECKED 

Dll PENNSYLVANIA ROM
WATER POWER PROJECT

Company Seeks Ri 
; ,;i,a-. Sound R
New Westminster, Feb. 23.—The B. C. 

Power & EHeetrie company, limited, has 
filed an application in the water commis
sioner's office for 8,000 miners’ Inches oi

r^uïM^a# Je sa»
river and Ue tributaries. The water is to

ecord on Howe
Were

m6; -year, 10^976.6. Maryavto* v f 
. Total, «Mb i. <ng in » ;

ESfAS -
its " wâi 'exert Sg riortrititfi: jpr hsatfliy jlgktfog and
'“d bS „ÏE±*5 25hU'8i iWS

President Borillla of Honduras, ao- win be conveyed tho the required wot by the Gelranger Fjord today swept a

Vanconve, ffrt.ae.-C. K.Uy,*Amerl. st°rong8 proltlo^rith6'’hte^forces*’ £ tRU îtiÇ PACING STUFF ^can bartender.brae arrested herettis after- choluteca, where he ls awaiting the GRAND TRUNK.^ PACIFIC STAFF were buried alive, 
noon, charged with ywung aeverrt bun- att»ck of the Nicaraguans. Choluteca ' m,- o ro » has

E°niirtw'townie sfcÆtnu^iti iss ISssfô
Preston and Scott, on a telegram received 7$ miles southwest of Tegucigalpa and O. O. Winter to the leading exeeotive poet- 
from the chief of police In Astoria. A gold has a population of 5000. The country tlon. Mr. Winter to n railway m*n of great 

shoVw'Se ‘Ir^-d where the next engagement will prob- ^IZnômtot'theC. P iTÎVBraodoÂ8 

noon him He admits takmg the goods, 8-bly occur is devoted to cattle raiding jje wag. fortoerty in a similar position at 
but not feloniously. # and consists frf opcm savannas. Fort William.

tiie «other 
their povferfui 
war* ^

shetr-

needed beyond the i
ARRESTECK AT VANCOUVER Itoff, the track, with one 

river. Many aré hurt, but the officials 
say none are dead. Physicians have 
been rushed to the scene of the wreck 
from this city.

Philadelphia, Feb. 23.—At T:B0 this 
morning the Pennsylvania, railway 
officials hère said that the wrecked 
train .was the Pennsylvania special, 
the eighteen-hour train between New 
York and Chicago. The wreck, the 
officials say, occurred about S3 miles 
west of Altoona and half a mile from 
any telegraph • office. The train, 
which left Newark at four o’clock this 
morning, was ooniposed of four Pull
man sleepers. While the first report 
was to the effect that the train went 
down an embankment Into the Cone- 
maugh river, later reports; It Is said, 
are that It was derailed.

2:30 a.m.—A despatch just received 
in this ' city states that no one was 
killed In the wreck of the 18-hour 
flyer. Eight o( the Injured were taken 
to Altoona, and several were taken to 
Johnstown. Many of the injured, it 
is said, are seriously injured.

-,
:>BIG APPROPRIATION BILL

Washington, Feb. 28.—The sundry 
civil appropriation biU, the largest in 
the history of the government, car
rying *165,000,000, approximately, was 
passed by the House today.

m
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NO INTRIGUE AGAINST 
RUSSIAN PARLIAMENT

STEAMER PASSENGERS 
PLACED I* DINGER

PROVIDE PROTECTION 
FOR INSURANCE MEN

to the 
Up to thé RE6I0NS TE AWAIT 

AOVENI OF RAILWAYS
I

Rumors Denied—Composition of 
New House According to 

Latest Returns

»Austrian Vessel With Many Peo
ple Aboard Strikes Rook off 

Coast of Crete

Alderman Hanna’s Proposed By
law in Interest of Estab- - 

lished Local Agents

The Need of/the Great West- 
Plea for Construction tif 

Road to Hudson Bay

I

:
51:

BLOCKADE OF TRAFFIC 
HAS SERIOUS RESULTS

St. Petersburg, Feb. 23.—Ah offi
cial statement has been issued deny
ing the reports published In the press 
that on Feb. 22 a conference was held 
at Tsarskoe Selo between members 
of the ministry and hie* officials to 
discuss the possibility of dissolving 
parliament as soon as it meets 
to bring about the resignation, of the 
cabinet or to Impose conditions for the 
co-operation of government and par
liament It ls denied also that such 
conferences are contemplated for next
WEle'ctlon statistics for the past week 
show the election of 419 members of 
parliament, distributed as follows: 76 
monarchists, 83 moderates, 24 progres
sives, 70 constitutional democrats, 166 
members of the Left party, 40 nation
alists and jl Indefinites.

The .group designated as the Left 
party is no vague aggregation. It 
contains an unprecedented number of 
Socialists, Including 41 social demo
crats and 46 social revolutionists. The 
make-up of this parliament is close
ly patterned upon that of the first 
body. Fully half the members are 
peasants.

Trieste, Austria, Feb. 23.—The Aus
trian Lloyd steamer Imperatrix, while 
bound from Trieste to Bombay, ran on 
a rook la*t evening near Cape Ela- 
phonlsl, on the Island of Crete, and 
sank within a short time. It ls known 
that the disaster was accompanied 
by loss of life, but In the absence of 
definite news tile number of, drowned 
is unknown. The passengers and crew 
on board numbered about 160. The 
steamer sailed from Trieste on Feb
ruary 19.

The Austrian Lloyd steamer Impera
trix was 130 feet long, 50 feet beam 
and of 2334 tons. She was built by 
the Lloyd Austria Company of Trieste 
in 1888.

A telegram has been received from 
the company's, agebt at Canea, which 
says: The fdllowlng letter has beèn
received from a lieutenant of the Im
peratrix: "Twelve persons and my
self have been Saved. The others are 
on board the steamer, the position of 
which ls extremely dangerous.’'

Steps -will be taken by-Aid. Hanna 
In the near future for the Introduction 
of a by-law to secure the protection 
of the licensed insurance agents in this 
city against the depredations of free 
lances from other cities.

It has been in times past, and ts now, 
a fruitful cause of complaint among 
the insurance men having offices in

"I am convinced that the Canadian 
West, that country extending from the 
eastern boundary of Manitoba to the 
Pacific coast, ls by far the wealthiest 
portion of the Dominion, and that. In 
the not very distant future. It will 
overbalance the remainder in respect 
to population.”

The foregoing statement was made 
yesterday by Rev. W. A. Burman, 
who is Identified with the Bt. John's 
Institute, Winnipeg, and is making a 
short sojourn In Victoria. He has 
spent about twenty years In the 
Northwest, and has watched the de
velopment of the prairie provinces 
with close attention and keen Inter
est. His work among the Indians has 
taken him to some of the most remote 
regions, north, south, east and west, 
and his observations have led him to 
the conclusion that the future of the 
section of Canada referred to has 
been underestimated even by the most 
sanguine.

Rev. Mr. Burman asserts that, al
though the Northwest provinces— 
those immense agricultural sections 
heretofore spoken of collectively aethe 
territories—have become settle^ to a

mslderable extent within recent 
years, there are still large tracts the 
sod of which has never been furrow
ed. The wave of prosperity, which 
has been so often spoken of, he thinks 
ls only starting, and will increase in 
volume with the growth of the coun
try. And be believes » that there is 
plenty of room for advancement

What is needed to open up the 
country, to Induce settlers to take up 
the land and develop the natural 
wealth,! ls railways. These, he points 
out are beginning to be constructed, 
the’work of the Canadian Pacific, the 
Canadian Northern and the Grand 
Trunk Pacific being evidences of the 
fact that these corporations recognize 
the resources of the great West and 
realize that there are vast possibili
ties in trade and commerce through
out the Northwest and British Colum
bia which only require the magic New Westminster. Feb. 23.—The three 
touch of tWretiroafl to bring them
<ntA° epo,nteThich ,n the opinlon o,

Rev. Mr. Burman, has been overlooked relenting the fishermen, end Henry Dovle, 
bv the majority of Canadians, is the representing the Independent packers. The 
fact that the northerly portions of deputation will most probably leave on 
the prairies offer every inducement to Sunday, And will be away «t least two 
^sePanx.oua to enter .nto agricultur-

StirSlSt ?s6 terme8 asatthehl8m^;

southerly country, and is convinced said the cannera’ deputation was busy at 
that, ultimately, it Will attract Just Ottawa.

§8well. ! H
m.

‘If in addition to this we have an
other outlet for the trade of country 
on the shores of Hudson bay, It 
will not injure us. It cannot injure 
the eastern and the older provinces. 
It may be that we may lose a few 
pounds of trade, but the traçle of the 
country will grow so much and so 

| last that whatever may be lost^in one 
way will be more than made up in 
another way. The idea, as I have 
said, is not a new one. For the last 
twenty or twenty-five years there 
has been upon the statute books a 
chapter devoted to the construction 
°f a Hudson bay railway, and at this 
moment there is on the statute books 
a provision that the country is pre
pared to give in aid of ccyc£ruction 
of such a railway a subsidy oi 12,000 
acres of land per mile along the Hire 

l of the railway. Up to this moment, 
no company and no individual has 
been ready and willing to take up 
that subsidy which, however, is a very 
large one. Therefore if the subsidy 
aid which has been offered has not 
been sufficient to procure the con
struction of the railway, I agree for 
my part that the time has come when 
we should make a new effort and pro
vide some .aî-her means of building it. 
1 agree altogether with what has been 
*aid by the member for North Toron
to, that the time has come for the 
construction of this railway, and I 
pay say to the members of the 
house, especially from the Northwest 
territories, who are interested in this, 
that at this very moment the subject 
is engaging the attention of the gov
ernment. I am not prepared at this 
moment to make any further state
ment than that; but I say this, with 

1 hii the authority which I have in this 
hou>o, that at this moment the sub- 
ject ,s engaging the attention of the 

y government. I am not prepared to 
S4y Vac: next week, or the week after, 
0r w-’hin a very short time, we will 
hav- an announcement to make to the 

• ut I hope before the end of 
-ion we will have something 
are upon this subject.1'

Vl * a the house met

1ac-
;
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farmers and Business Men on 
Prairie Subjected to 

Heavy Loss

1

IVictoria that their business ls much 
injured by agents from Vancouver, 
Beattie and other "outside cities, who 
pay Victoria a visit, stay a few days, 

leave, taking away with them

1 ; F*

WJ

and
policies often amounting to several 
thousands of dollars. The life insur- 

agents lnx particular find their-

Rosthern, Saek., Feb. 22.—Assistant 
Manager Drury, of the ‘railway com
mission, was here yesterday securing 
Information regarding the freight tto- 

Hé found that since December 
12 last about twenty ears of freight, 
all but one being lumber and coal. 
Were brought to Rosthern. Sine the 
Canadian Northern took over the line 
only ten cars of wheat have been 
taken out The elevators, holding a 
quarter of a million bushels Of grain, 
are all filled, and forty per cent, of 
the crop Is still unmarketed.

Mr Drury met the business men 
during the afternoon, and was given 
a list of delayed goods. In transit since 
December 15, and the list totaled a 
large number of cars. Coal oil and 
sugar are entirely out. Groceries and 
many Unes of ffi-ygoods. are very low. 
Spring goods, suoh as farm imple
ments, hardware and harness, which 
should now be here, are somewhere on 
the road. Unless these goods arrive 
farmers will be hard Mt. The loss of 
business men'already totals thousands 
of dollars. Strongly worded resolu
tions were presented to Mr. Drury, 
asking that a «allway commission take 
immediate steps to raise the blockade 
and rush In goods. Mr. Drury says 
in an interview that one hundred and 
forty cars are at present In the Regina 
yards for this branch. He personally 
made the count himself. He promised 
to do what he can for Rosthern.

1

Pi :

'

ance
business very much affected by pro
ceedings of this sort, and marine and 
fire insurance men also have com
plaints to make. The men who have 
offices In this city pay a licence for 
the privilege of doing business here, 
and they think that In consideration 
of this they are entitled to look for 
some measure of protection from the 
city council, especially as the perma
nently established business le a means 
of putting money into circulation; 
while the operation* St the outside 
agents merely have the effect of tak
ing capital away.

It is with a view to putting 
sort of a limit to the activity of the 
outside agents that Aid. Hanna’s by
law wUl be introduced. The rough 
draft has been made, but It ls hot yet 
ready to be submitted to the council, 
a# It Involves several points of law, 

which have been asked 
Once all

the necessary Information has been 
secured, the by-law will be submitted 
to the council and will duly become 
law, there being very little danger of 
Its being quashed.

It will provide that no pereon shall 
be permitted to do Insurance business 
in the olty without having first paid 
the regular licence. Once the licence 
fee has been paid, dealers from Van
couver or elsewhere will be Just as 
free to do business in Victoria as the 
local men, but until1 that licence ls 
forthcoming they' will be prohibited 
from dolng.eo In any shape or form, 
and heavy penalties will be exacted 
for any Infraction of the law.

K !up.

1 f j
/ONTARIO LOCAL OPTIONco 0

DUPONT BLOCK SOLDGovernment Refuses to Repeal Three- 
Fifth» Majority Clause

Toronto, Feb. 23__ “We are bound to say
that the mapority, shall be always three- 
fifths or four-fifths, bnt we do not propose 
in He fight of the fact* shown to make any 
change in the present legislation.

Such was the rohstnnee of the reply ot 
Premier Whitney to a large delegation from 
the Ontario branch ot the Dominion Al
liance at the Parliament buildings, 
delegation stated that the three-fifths clause 
necessary trt carry local option was con
trary to justice and foir play. They came 
nleadtog tor abolition.V Premier Whitney also stated that the 

clause was necessary for the 
of public opinion.

FRASER FISHERIES

Well Known New Westminster Prep- 
erty Changes Hands

New Westminster, Feb. 23—The old Dn- 
nont bloc* changed bands yesterday, the 
purchaeers being a syndicate ofjNew W 
minster men who can see a marked advance 
in the price of real estate coming within 
the next few months. The ex*ct figure at 
which the block changed hands ls not given 

it ls understood te be in the neighbor- 
d 'bf $50,000. The Dnpont block was 

owned by a Vancouver capitalist, who ac- 
tralred it a short time ago. ^The 
a two story brick structure, facing _ 
trmhln, MoKenzie and Front streets. On 
Front street the building has three stories. 
Every store In the building is rented. *

o
RESORTED TO DYNAMITE

Owner of “Blind Tiger” Take» Re
venge for a R*id

Terre Haute, ind., Feb. 22.—Follow
ing a raid on alleged "blind tiger" at 
Senator» by a sheriff» posse yester
day, two stores and the Methodist 
church were dynamited early today. 
The act ls said to have been commit
ted out of revenge.

Sheriff Horsely wept to the home 
of Henry McDonald, owner of the li
quor, and found him in bed with his 
clothing on.

A witness has been found who as
serted that he saw McDonald running 
from the store building before the ex- 
plosiona. McDonald was formerly a 
mlnej.

fc JUMPED FROM WINDOW
London* Ont., Feb. 28.—Mm. Bessie 

Doidge, wife of Motorman George Doldge, 
of the London street railway, jumped from 
the. third* storey wln^>w of the Mat*

est-eoroe
I81

Èi 11 If11 siThe
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il 11opinions on 
for from the city solicitor. three-fifths

permanence il
Hio

LOSES APPEAL
Winnipeg, Feb. 23—At the sitting of 

the Court of Appeals the argument in 
Bogle vs. Kootenay Valley Frnit 
company, was concluded and the 
dismissed the appeal with costs, without 
calling upon !#r. Locke tor the respondents.

th-
tfu d, ILands

courttoday, Dr.
r son of Yukon laid on the table 

« small bag of wheat, which was 
ero ,in Yukon in latitude 63. He 
in'! ,r ivas eoual to anything grown 
™ Northwest. Wheat had been 
um there fQr flve years, and was 

iched by frost. The house cheer- 
tidly.
A- Haggen, of Revelstoke, has

KILLED IN WRECKTh

Dubuque, Iowa, Feb. 22.—One man 
killed and a

o o
INDEPENDENT LABOR PARTYand one woman were 

dozen others Injured at Washington 
Mills today in a wreck on the Chicago, 
Milwaukee* & Bt. Paul Railway. A 
passenger coach jumped the track and 
went off the bridge . _ ~

iToronto, Feb. 23.—A convention to or- 
gnnlse the Independent Labor Party in Ou
ts rio will be called tor Good Friday. March 
29th.
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carved legs upholstered in 
, fawn, ten.
largain.each «P 1 L.uU

ir velour plush

Y
Brass Bedsteads
OWFOOT BRASS BED- 

ground top, tastefully 
Special sale price...

$60.00 
LTIN FINISH BRASS BED- 
D, ground top, tastefully 
ited. Special sale price...

$7.0.00

ted.

essers and Stands
ER AND STAND, golden 

mirror 20x24, 
good value, regular *32.60.

price  .................. „■*. ...$18.60.
! ODD WASHSTANDS In 
:ed oak, regular value *8.00.

............... ......................... *3.75
RESSER, golden finish. Just 
is required for children’s 

i, regular *8.75. Sale price.

beveled

price

ir and Library Suites

i-s

Î-PIECE LIBRARY SET, 
Btered with pantosote, reg- 
47.50. Sale price ... $37100 
i-PIECE PARLOR SUITE,
1 edge,
d, regular *60.00.

solid silk, hair- 
Sale 

$50.00 
-PIECE MAHOGANY SET, 
tuffed, upholstered In solid 
ipring edge frqpts, regular 

$57.60. Sale price

99

e newest designs, by the 
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ENDEAVORS TO DRENCH 
ODESSA III

- A YOUTHFUL MILLIONAIRE
John Nioholas Brown’s Present and 

. Prospective Wealth
PECULMD PROCEEDINGS 

JN JR. RYIAN’S CASE
bill got its second reading, but the 
details may be modified In committee.

Mr. Preston’s Letter. ■
1 w- T. R, Preston’ seems to have a 

•happy or unhappy faculty of always 
„ . . . getting Into the ’ public aye. Hp 18,
' ‘ . , now supposed to be en route to the far

Bast as special trade commissioner for
Subject in the House-Country’s soTi^Æ L of°™n«£ 

Money SquanderedIn Trans- Mt6™^
. continental Work . ?-°^n a&sJHP» has sent some

r O

*1Carpenters’ Tools; Providence, R. L, :Feb. 22.—John 
Nicholas Brown, the “tab million dol
lar baby,'/ was 7 years old yesterday. 
Be was Born on February 21, 1900, and 
By the death of his father on May 1 of 
that year, and Harold Brown, his 
uncle, on May 11 of the same year, he 
became the heir and head of the tam-

i.
i

tty. His father’s death left him 
$6,000,606, and by the-, death of bis 
uncle he became the ■ possessor of 
imother $5,060,000. By the time ,he Is 
$1 years old these ten millions will 
have grown Into thirty millions. When 
his grandmother, Mrs. John Carter 
Brown, dies, more millions will be

Oar Stock of Carpen- 
tors’ Tools is larger than 
ever, and will, compare 
favorably with the as- 

> sortnients shown in much 
larger cities.

In catering to our Tool 
Customers, we aim to 

*have ‘^Good^JTo^o^Is 
Cheap,’1 and have the 
(Customer Satisfied.

We will be pleased to 
. have you return any Tool 
sold over our counters, if 

-, not?,found as represented

very good reports to thé Department 
or Trade and commerce, but before 
leaving South Africa for China he 
must needsfv write à letter to the Lon
don Express extolling South Africa as 
6 field for British Immigration, and 

country for the 
1 Canada. Mr.

Vicious Attack» of Black Hun
dred on Jews Encbureged 

by Kaulbars
uOttawa Feb. 16>—The sympathy 

racket, as Mr. Bennett of East Sim-1' _

credence was placed In the report that action. Even if South Africa be a bet- 
Ntr. Hyman was seriously- ill, but all ??r country tor the British emigrant 
the later circumstances seem to Indi-
cate that While he may have needed din official to rush into print afid air 
a rest, the business of suppression his views. When the full text of Mr. 
of the facts has been carried on to Preston’s letter has been received,3", extreme length, simpiy for PPlitl, : gM? t 

cal expediency. It Is curious that there Tariff Tinkering.
Ware 60 evidences of indisposition on Further tariff- changes to the num- 
Mr. Hyman’s part until, the revelations her of 120 or 120 has been submitted 
of the London elections case in the to parliament. It la a revision of the 
police court In Toronto, became so revised tariff, which demonstrates
startling, and when the gang which what a muddle the government has
had been instrumental Ijv carrying made of .this.-business. . Ministers have 
-on the nefarious work of election been at work ; «bn nearly two. years =>, 
stealing were tumbMng ever each oth- gathering infotinatlon -. and studying -r 
ef to save their necks. Then Mr. the question. After the data had been 
Hyman became suddenly ill., He talk, obtained from. *J1. branches of Cana
da little Jaunt to New York to see how. atari industryf ^r. Ffeldtog and Mr. 
the elections were conducted there, Paterson took a year to study it out.
and presumably to get pointers for (The result was a complicated tariff *
use in London, ; and then hied himself which satisfied very few people, and 
away to Southern California. One can in the main has been found so un
well understand that, he might be sick satisfactory that now the government 
m another sense thfln politically after has to recast It by bringing down a 
the testimony which had appeared in aeries of resolutions which Will change 

print In justigcatlon of the one-seventh of thé Items. This Is 
charges now made, that .the true facts tariff tinkering With a vengeance, and 
in connection with Mr. Hyman’s eon- must lead the country to the conclu- 
dition were suppressed,. It was pointed sion that this business government is 
out yesterday' by Mr., Borden, that al
though the first minister did not make 
ariy announcement regarding Mr. Hy
man’s status as. a cabinet minister Un
til the 8th of tills -month, pn the 2nd It is soméwhat curious in connec- 
ot - February Mr! Hyman’ continuance tion with the section of the govern- 

cabinét minigteÿ. waa announced ment end of the G. T. P. between 
the Liberal Chib of London. Mr. Quebec and Moncton that although 

—>rden also pointed- out the curious the opposition has repeatedly reques- 
fact that while Mr. Hyman’S resigna- ted information touching the route, 
tion as a member of the House of for some inexplicable reason or other 
Commons, was dated Londçn, Noyem- the information is withheld from the 
bèr 20, 1906, It was not until the 8th House. Mr. Emmersckn when asked 

■ last, also th*t ;, Q* tesfteiation was for it yesterday declared that the 
made regular. uThe,,. names of two matter was altogether in the hands 
witnesses were appended, but from all of the Transcontinental Commission, 
information which can be obtained it and that in due time the data would 
appears that neither Mr. Beal nor Mr. be forthcoming. Mr: Haggart pointed 
Jarvis, whose names appear as - wit, out, however; that, only this week 
nesses to Mr. Hyman’s signature, had tenders have been received for three 
been absent from Ontario since No- sections of this particular line, ‘ and 
vember, and under the Circumstances when the Commission could go so far 

looks às, Jf the resignation Is not as to ask for bids for construction 
regular, inasmuch as the statutes re- surely they must have made up their 
quire that the resignation tit a mem- mind as to the location for the whole 
ber of the House shall be by déclara- "distance. A uoint made by the Min- 
tlon of bis intention ' to resign his later of Finance when the G. T. P. 
seat, «“made in writing Under his hand bill was before parliament was that 
and seal’ before two witnesses. As the cost of this line would not ex- 
tftèse witnesses were nota>resent when ceed $40,000 per mile for a distance 
Mr. HSman signed the" document It- which he alleged would be much 
cast* doubt upon the validity of the shorter than tbSttP of the Intercolonial 
resignation. The first minister plead- between point Levis and Moncton. 
e4 that he had kept thé House fully Mr. Haggart declared that from In- 
apprised of all the. information with formation which had come into his 
rëfrard to Mr. Hyman's condition, ex- possession the rdtite » will be longer 
cept that he had withheld communica- than the Intercolonial, and the cost
tîôn of the telegram withdrawing his much greater than- was anticipated. It . -
resignation as Minister of Public appears that in this case a line of \ ^hen one f?ts ^ W nnipeg and
Works for tWee or four days until the raHway is to beibWlt at a cost of mil- ftartsJ the Canadian prair es
document resigning hie seat had been -fionS of dolldMiittt the -people of. Can- towards the Pacific, the name of, Vlc- 
eubmitted by M« ■' Speaker to the .ada simply aa.etttfop to the maritime toria beard more than that of any
House, Ss he wished to have the two members: in -tike .muse in order to Se- 'Other western city. In business cir-
anhouncerfients made simultaneously. eUre the(r aupporfc fbr the general pro. cles- ln the hotel lobbies, In the Clubs
-As to whether the witnesses went to ject.J -u • And on the trains, thfire is contin-
Callfornia or Mr. Hyman went to Lon- . _______0 nous opportunity to hear what the
don to complete the document he could ...____ ______ outsider thinks of the Capital of Brlt-
not say, but If there were any doubt HAS CONFIDENCE IN DR. CHASE ish Columbia, and the evidences of
as to the validity of the resignation, ... T" , „ enterprise coming this way, with a
then, the matter might be referred to Because He Was jCured of » Severe backing ot capital are sufficient to
the Commltte on Privileges and Elec- Case of Kidney *pisease by tbe Cse make one who has interests here feel
tions. This suggestion was a pretty Of Dr. Chase S’ Kidney-Liver Pills. that he is losing valuable time by
good counter upon the Leader of the 
Opposition, as a reference to the 
Committee on Privileges and Elections 
would serve the purpose of the gov- 
efntnent by delaying the issue of a 
wilt. . -

' Sir Wilfrid got father hot over the 
suggestion of doubt as to the illness 
of Mr. Hyman. He said: "Apparently
somebody who has been spying upon speak in the highest terms of Dr.
Mr. Hyman has informed the press as Chase’s Medicines and Dr. Chase’s Re- 
to his movements—what time he ceipt Book, which I have used for 
arises in the morning, what time he forty years. Remedies taken from this 
has his breakfast,: what time he goes famous book have cured when all
to bed. Some partiftr have concluded others failed. __

, from the fact that Mr, Hyman rose at “for some time I was very bad with 
, a certain time in the'morning, took a kidney disease, and nothing seemed to 

bath In the sea at another hour, went do me any good until I 
to the races at another, and went to Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, 
bed -at 8 o’clock in the evening, that treatment overcame the symptoms of 
he must be in very good health. Well, kidney disease and titiilt up my health.
I do not Judge. I know Mr. Hyman Though past middle age I feel young 
pretty -well,- and he-.is pretty well and hearty again since taking Dr. 
known in tills House, and when 1 am Chase’s KidneylLiver Pills, 
told that he went to, be<J at 8 o’clock great confidence ln all 
I- conclude that he must be a pretty Medicines.”
sick nian. That is not all -according Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills posi- 
to his habits. I have known Mr. Hy- lively cure liver complaint, bilious- 
man a good toany years and haye ness, constipation, backache and kid- 
been a pretty constant companion of ney disease. One pill a dose, 25c a 
his, and whether at work or at play, box, at all dealers or Edmanson, Bates 
he has not been In the habit of going & Co., Toronto, 
to bed at eight in the evening; and if 
the spy upon him tells us, and tells us 
truly, that he has gone to bed at eight,
I am for my part prepared to say 
that he is not in his usual condition 
of health.”

The discussion was maintained for 
a considerable period, Mr. Bennett 
making some very trite observations 
With regard to election scandals ln the 
Province of Quebec.
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MPREMIER STm INTERPOSES
To stop -a cold With "Td-eventics” Is 

safer than to let It run and cute tt after
wards. Taken at the "eueihe etage" Pre- 
fentlcs will head oft all CoMe and grippe, 
and perhaps eave you from Pneumonia or 
Bronchitis. Seventies art little tooth
some candy bold core tablets eeling in 6 
bent aid 26 cent boxes. If you are chilly 
* yen • begin to eneese, try Proven tics. 
They will surely check the cold, end please 
yon." Sold by C. H. Bowes.

Pinna Were Carefully Laid to Trap 
the Jews and Bring on a 

General Maeehcre MOdessa, Feb. 2È.—The anti-Semitic 
excesses, which have bien conducted, 
during the past month by the Union of 
Tree Russians, with the tolerance Of 
the authorities, are gfidually dimin
ishing.

Premier Stolypin finally instructed 
Governor-General Kaullàrs to take 
energetic measures to prevent further 
disorders. In accordance with these 
Instructions, General Kaulbars yester
day evening' summoned a special 
council, which was. attended by the 
highest officials, to dtsciiss the situa
tion. It was then -decided “to advise 
the members of the union to restore 
order.”

General Kaulbars, hoWever, insisted
^heedB^ckau^Tey *» «* «>* Work Point

. true patriots In Russia.” . , garrison- are looking forward to an-
It was becoming evident that “the other reinforcement from the eastern 

patriotic activity" of the Black Hun- recyuiting stations. At present ' the 
dred, which began befot-e the phflla- , . _ , .~ ,
mentary elections, was merely a sub- torce la not sufficiently, large, being 
terfuge for the organlzatibh of an anti- about half the required’ numerical 
Jewish attack similar to that of last strength. ^ Some months ago about 25 
year, with the; purpose bf Inciting the men were sent from Eastern Canada 
Jews to commit disorders that would ih order to assist in maintaining the 
necessitate the lntMtvention of Cos- Esquimau defences. . This, however, 
sacks, as a result of whioh wholesale did not help matters appreciably, and 
massacring of Jews and the looting of although It is possible to carry on the 
properties might ensue. Thanks, how- ordinary routine with the, avalhttfie 
ever, to General Gregorteff, the prefect troops, their augmentation Is generally 
of Odessa, with whom the correspond- considered imperative ’ if "It IS Intended 
ent of the Associated Frees diSduksed that the garrison duties should be at
tire local situation today, and who re- tended to. satisfactorily, 
cently- went to St. Petersburg in order Some difficulty has been experienced 
to personally report thb situation -to since the local fortresses have been 
the Emperor, a disastrous anti-Jewish taken over by the Canadian govern- 
attack has been averted- The much- ment in preventing the desertion of 
talked-of Black Hundred -are mere numbers of the soldiers. It is author-' 
schoolboys, ranging in ago from 11 _te itsxiveL' • reported that several have 

’17 • yearsi and armed With automatic succeeded in escaping the Vlgrllance of 
revolvers. Encouraged by the- Syntpa- their superiors in rank, taking the
thetic addresses of Genferhl Kaulbars, w — ............
■they delivered attacks uptin the Jews 
and took part In- the electoral activity.

-Hand-bills bearing a picture of the 
Emperor were posted throughout the 
•city and generally distributed, re
questing all partisans to; attack the 
Jews and boycott the affti-monarchial 
■parties; The,Black Huhdrèd paraded 
through the streets bareheaded, carry
ing busts of the Bmpertir and the 
Empress between huge Russian ban
ners, and shouting '"Beat, the Jews.”
These tactics resulted lit Wholesale

JeWs ventured 
f-defence, they 
and many in-

o-

WORK POINT GARRISON 
NEEDS REINFORCEMENT s 'Jk

I Ogilvie Hardware Go.
g WHERE QUALITY COUNTS

Desertions From the Fortress 
Hâve Been Quite Fre

quent of Late PITHER & LEI3ER 
Sole Agentspublic

JJtane 1121 Cor. Vales and Broad Streets jby no means living Up to its reputa
tion. :

I o oA Costly Bribe. z

as a

SNAPS—BISCUIT SNAPS
FRESH AND CRISP FROM THE OVENS

2 Tins Popham’s Ideal Cream Sodas
1 Pounds Ginger Snaps..... .......................................2?c
2 Pounds.Fancy;Mixed Biscuits,....;..... . ......... 25c

■45C

it

steamer, to Seattle or other Sound 
points, and there entering employment 
In „ different lines of trade. In most 
Instances ’ those who have done this 
have been members of the Royp.1 En
gineers, having a knowledge, which. Is 
gedned In the ordinary course of their 
training, of mercantile pursuits of 
which some understanding Is required 
lh the conduct of a campaign along 
liaodern lines: Those who have been 
successful in getting awgy have, It is 
reported, written to their^former com-

w. O. WALLACE
The Family Grocer, TeL 312 Cof. Yale» & Douglas St

A LARGE ASSORTMENTIMOnapr
A»*» ik

result many of those now In the ser
vice have been rendered soméwhat 
dissatisfied with their condition.

anti-Semitic exç 
slightest intorÿen 
the police. Whenever 

. to draw weapons ln sel 
f were ai once arrested, 

hqeent Jews have been hanged and 
otherwise punished. Jewish wotoeh 
have been violated. and the culprits 
generally went unpunished.

In consequence of the: diminution of 
disorders, commerce Is again becoming 
normal, and theatres arid restaurants 
are re-opening. The iritervention ' of 
Premier Stolÿpln has to a certaln ex- 

the inhabitants Of this

lo4*S;> sol

Fine Quality G1oves
illE FOR SOLID SEVEN 1 

TO HELP THE PROVINCE
Is now to be seen here in FOWNE'8 and DENT’S SUEDE and 
FRENCH KID GLOVES for dress wears. Also DENT'S RUGBY 
TAN DOGSKIN GLOVES for street wear. ,

These are gloves that you may depend upon, at a price that 
you’ll be happy to pay, and which will meet the requirements of the 
most fastidious dressers.
WHITE DRESS KID GLOVES, per pair 
GOLF GLOVES, per pair ............................

being away. t-o
“Once in a while one will meet with 

the pessimistic suggestion that the 
present advance cannot Continue for 
any great length of time, but in my 
otffnion that is not worth noticing. It 
was heard in Winnipeg six years ago 
and it was also heard in every other 
prairie town and city just as soon as 
prosperity began to make itself felt. 
It was the same thing in Vancouver 
when the good times movement 
started there. As far as Victoria is 
concerned it is in a better condition 
to withstand the influence of the pes
simist than any other place in the 
West. The fact is that the people of 
this city did but very little in com
parison with others, to induce capital 
to come this way. Victoria and Van
couver Island, with ite undeveloped 
resources just naturally .got . in the way 
of the Investor and cannot fget out 
of It again.”

Mr. Ross leaves on Monday for Win
nipeg where he will spend a few 
weeks on business before returning to 
Victoria where he expects, to have a 
busy time this conking: .-xnntmer,, mv 

-Lq. .
relief from Dr. Sheep's 

Remember it’s made

The better you become acquainted 
with , Dr. Çhase’s world-famous Re
ceipt Book and family medicines, the 
greater admiration you will have for 
the grand old dqptor, whose name is 
now familiar in almost every home., 

Mr. E. G. Moyer, local preacher, 
Trout Lake, B. C., wrlted: "Ï can

tent reassured 
city. I ’ .... 50c, 75c and $1.00 

. 86c, $1.00 and $1.50COAL SUPPLY STILL LOW.

Corbin Will Bring Spokane in
Touch With B. C. Mines.

Peter Lund of Cranbrook, B.C., one 
of the prominent men engaged ln the 
development of- the resburces of the 
East Kootenay district- 6f Britlsh_Co- 
lumbia, has been Spending a few days 
In Spokane, says the Spokesman- 
Rediew -of Wednesday.

Mr. Lurid" is engaged ln railway 
strudtlon ln Alberta and -British Co
lumbia, and for the last three years 
has been Interested in -the building of 
a large Irrigation project for the Can
adian Pacific Halfway company near 
Calgary. Mr. Lund is also one of the 
principal owners of thè 'Lurtdbreclt 
coal mines, located at the town of 
Lundbreck, Alberta, arid is managing 
director of the'Growls Ntst Pass Lum
ber Company at Wàrdriér, B.C., one 
of the largest plants and heaviest pro
ducers of- lumber in ’-tSe Interior of 
Canada This company Supplies the 
trade of Alberta and Saskatchewan.

When asked concerning the probable 
coal supply from <the northern mines, 
Mr. Lund stated that while there is an 
abundance of coal within $00 miles of 
Spokane, the. territory, tributary to 
these mines is filling up so rapidly and 
the demand for fuel is so great that It 
will be Impossible to develop sufficient 
coal and to provide transportation fa
cilities to meet the demand for some 
years to come.

“The advent of Mr. Corbin’s road 
will be of great benefit to Spokané 
and will bring the upper opuntry In 
much closer relations With Spokane 
and the Inland Empire, from which 
Spokane will receive great benefits,” 
said he.

Mr. Lund is a brother of Attorney 
Cfiarles P. Lund of this city, and with 
his wife is vlsltlpg^ with his mother, 
Mrs. O. Lund, 8516 Arthur street.

Transcontinental Rail Connec
tion With Island vs. the 

Hudson Bay Route W. & J. WILSONc - ,J 83 Government Street VICTORIA, B. C
“I see by this morning’s Colonist,” 

said a prominent Liberal yesterday 
“that there has been a discussion in 
the Dominion house regarding the 
proposed Hudson’s Bay railway. Sir 
Wilfrid'Laurier ia stated to have said 
the question was an acute one. That 
may be so, but I think there was a 
better method, of solvlpg the conges
tion that is sure to come as the sur
plus wheat grows larger than ship
ping It hy way of the Arctic circle 
over a route that will only be open 
half the year.
- VI believe the agitation now on foot 
for, transcontinental railway connec
tion for Vancouver Island by way of 
Nodales channel would solve the dif
ficulty much better than the Hud
son’s . Bay proposition. The prime 
Minister says the latter is a question 
affecting, both the East and West, but 
I cannot see where the West wlllget 
any benefit from It Maybe the cen
tral provinces will, but Its time for the 
lAfest, and by that I mean Alberta and 
British Columbia to be looked after 
better. ...

“Wheat could be shipped from the 
Pacific coast all the year round and 
just as cheaply as It could by way 
of Hudson’s bay. This ,ldea that all 
commerce should go East should be 
broken away from. It was a first 
class opportunity for ‘the sollf# seven' 
to make themselves heard in pressing

used Dr. 
This

con-

I put 
Dr. Chase’s

ret quick 
Ointment.

Piles 
Magic
alone for Piles—and it works with cer
tainty and satisfaction. Itching, painful, 
protruding or blind plies disappear like 
magic by Its use. Try it and see. C. H. 
Bowes.TALK ABOUT VICTORIA 

ALL ALONG THE LINE NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty 
flays after Bate I intend to apply- to the 
Honourable the Uhiefl Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for permission to cut 
and carry away timber from the Mowing 
described lands situated on Queen Char
lotte Islands. ^Northern British Colombia.

No. 62. Commencing at a post planted 
on the east side of North Arm, Graham 
Island, tireneè .east 40 chains; thence north 
80 chains; thence west 40 chains; thence 
north 80 chains; thence west 40 chains; 
more or less to shore line; thence follow
ing shore to point of commencement.

'No. 63. Commencing at location post 
of (Nd. 15 claim near Christie -point,' thence 
south 40 chains; thence west 160 chains; 
thence north 40 chains more or less to 
shore; thence along shore easterly 
point of commencement.

No. 64. Commencing at a post planted 
on the south shore of Long Arm, near the 
north-east corner of Claim No. 63; ftu 
south 40 chains; thence west 160 chains; 
thence north 40 chains more or less to 
shore, thênee along shore easterly* to point 
of commencement.

The Strike Bill. Hugo Ross Toils of Enterprise 
and Capital Attracted 

This Way

The week which is just closing was 
important in a parliamentary sense by 
reason of the Introduction of Mr. Le- 
ipleux’s -bill, for the prevention and 
settlement of strikes and lockouts in 
coal mines and Industries connected 
with public utilities. By the latter he ..
meant, he said public services such Tf there are any people in Victoria 
as transportation, telegram, telephone who require to have their confidence
=Ln.d, exPIeA= oiïïuiô in the future of this city and Van-
feature of the bill is to prevent strikes „. T , , - , , ,

lockouts pending an investigation couver Island stimulated, and 
by a Board attempted for that' pur- cannot find the necessary bracer in 
pose. The measure provides the what is going on and what is promised
^ahrtniaïytrlbuiSrof three wi^be ap" a11 around them, they should go a few 
pointed» one by each party to a dis- miles away from home and experience 
pute, and the third by the other two, the effect of contact with the thou- * Staked February 4, 1007.
toedn‘by^rXister11 c? S66 This Sanda who have lately had their in- tio^poft &$?£££
tribunal will have power to fully In- terest In this part of the Dominion Moresby Island, thence south 80 chains:Stefs "connected Uth “"Vece^fv frZ° aftrio SSuS thete^ast “lo'Vh^o f?
labor disputes, and heavy penalties tT„x*e^lenl1y*fronl,ar,trlp through commencement. .
are proposed in the event of an em- States' Mexico and the _No. 66w Commencing at a post planted
pjoyer dismissing a man pending an West of.Canada; at the south-east corner of Claim No.
investigation, or an employee leaving ^oss is a real estate expert, the 65, thenoe south 80 <ÿalns, thence w^st
his work under similar circumstances. head the company which bears rfis J^,Tnr.h 5*
Mr. Lemieux held that a body of this ^ Winnipeg and Victoria and “«7 CosLÆ ITS ^
kind would be a means of giving to haB been responsible for some y .Xo. 06. thence smith 80 chains, thjrire
the public at large an intelligent opin- or tIle most important transfer of east^ 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; 
ioti upon the ’ respective rights an«? property on the records at tlje prairie thence wekt ' 80 chains to .point of com- 
Jdfltlce of the relative positions of th< capital. mencemaent. •
pai-ty. It will be conceded that a sweep- ’‘'Even away back on the Gulf of V°OlaimaD<&d
ing measure of this kind is some- Mexico, when ft became known among $ Whence ïouth L chaîna -^thence^ west 
What new In this couritry. One mèm- the people whorti I casually met, that go chains: thence-north 80 chains; thei 
bér, Mr. Monk, went so far as- to say 1 was interested in Victoria I was east 80 chains to-point of commencement, 
tha it was a direct interference with -called upon to answer many ques- No. 69. Commencing at a post planted 
the personal liberty of the subject, tines," continued Mr. Ross, ■ “and these at the north west- corner of Claim No. 
while Mr. Borden Insisted that it questions did not all relate to seen- **• SltEs* thenw chamS^tkJiEJi
would have been far better had his ery and climate either, though I must !?at m ohaihs to Miaf of 
suggestion, made a month ago, of a congratulate the Tourist association - No. Tfl. Commencing at- location- pdlt 
committee, of inquiry to consider (Jie -on the widespread effect of its ad- of No. 69, thence north 60 chains, thence 
most advantageous method of settling vertising along these lines. The ma- west 80 chains, : thence sooth 86 chains; 
labor disputes would have been a terJal resources of Vanccqiver Island thence east 80 chains to point of com- 
mUch safer plan çf procedure, than have become known anc| the active in- œencement. 
to plunge into an experiment -of sucb. vestor of the East is making marks 
a serious character ari this.^is, Thefon the map of Vancouver Island. _

Save All Your Creamopportunity for ‘the solifl seven’ 
*e themselves heard in pressing 

the claims of this province.
“As Sir Wilfrid Laurier said that 

the' govemmènt will be prepared to 
make some statement regarding the 
Hudson’s Bay route before the end of 
the present session. No- time ahould 
be lost in impressing on Hon. Wm. 
Templemàn arid the other British Co
lumbia -members in the Dominion 
Hotise the feeling of Vancouver Island 
on this subject

“Of course we have no objection to 
a Hudson’s Bay railway,, but 
Island Is as much deserving of 
sidération as any other 
Dominion. Ih
of the province it is certainly entitled 
to mqre. The people here certainly 
contribute tritire to the revenue of the 
Dominion than ever will be paid by 
the few settlers that will gather ln 
the frozen régions north of Manitoba, 
in - fact More than any other province 
in Cànada and I hope. In all fairness, 
tfiat our. members will do something 
ai- once, “*

“Every public, body op the Island 
should get tojvork without dejay. If

at go w
h Co-

. . -pub-.
lie opinion to do so. I’M. a good Lib
eral but I think that our representa
tives are missing a splendid oppor
tunity. If nothing else will move them 
they should be bombarded with reso
lutions setting forth the fact that If 
ariy more railroads are to. be bonused

__ by the Dominion the claims of this
province are paramount ... ,

Ü.S. Cream Separator is biggest money maker-gets 
more Cream than any other. Holds WORLD’S RECORD 
for clean skimming. Cream représenta cash—yon waste 
cream every day if you are not uaing ato

Nwho U.S. Cream Separatorand

FIVE MILLIONS ENOUGH
Grain Operator Has Hie Appetite for 

Money Satisfied

ence Baa only > parla Inside bowl—easily and quickly washed. 
Low supply tank—easy to pour milk into—see picture. 
All working parts enclosed, keeping out dirt and pro
tecting the operator. Many other tsebtmt advantages.
Call and see a U. 8. M ^

For eel# by feUBHoi
8

Chicago, Feb, 22.—Edward M. Hig
gins, vice president of the Armour 
Grain Company, a member of the 
board of trade, and regarded as the' 
most expel#. Judge of grain in. thé 
world, has acknowledged his retire
ment from business, at the age of 45 

the unique ground thât he 
has enough money and wants a life 
vacation.

He thus becomes the first man ln 
Chicago’s history and orie of the few 
in the commercial history of the 
United States who, while compara
tively young and ln the frill enjoyment 
of health, and ln a commanding posi
tion in a trade which wàuld enable 
him to amass millions, has ' withdrawn 
deliberately from the fascinating game 
of money-getting for the simple reason 
that he has enough, which means five
million dollars..............

, When he became a member of tpe 
board of trade in 1880 he set a definite 
limit to his financial ambitions. He 
declared at his entrance into business 
life that if he ever made $6,906,600 he 
would retire.

*but this
cou

rt of the' 
all parts The Hickman,Tye Hardware Comy otner pa 

common with

years, on - LIMITED

Agents—32 and 34 Yates Street, Victoria, B.C.
Mrs. Russell Dead. years ago. The family resided in Vi

toria for a number of years. Tho fi 
erai took place yesterday afternoon io 
the Church of England cemetery.

death occurred at, NeW West
minster on Thursday epeifhig of Mrs.
John Russell, a resfdént of that city
.WinTOAt? S Progrnss^ Rupert.

SttîTâSiï ** «uthoritativeiy announced 
retired, and four children, namely, J. ^ 15th. the town of Prino
J. Russell, vVictoria; F. C, Russell* Vic- pert will be lighted with electricity ' : 
toria, Australia; Miss L. E. Russell, everything in the wav of machin” 
Nxw Westmiristr, ànd Mr. W. H. Ruàsll will be run by that motive power 
>|ew Wcÿstmlnster. The late Mary Rus- B. C. Tie and Timber Co. has give 1 
sell wa^ a native of Eastbourne, Eng- contract for a tug 87 feet long, for o-e 
land, and/came to this country many at Prince Rupert. _

Thei^vorK wnnout
the mepibers Wo not realize tha 
Is the time to vvork for Brltisl 
lumbia they should be forced by

8t<jaMN>MAc3nS,ANÎ>7'
Locator.

K *
/■-
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ARRANGEMENTS 
THE MEXICi

*

Wharf Will be Built a 
ver at Which Stea 

Will Dock

««FlffllS
>

Tydeue for Liverp

Canadian-Mexicon 1
,„Vrners whIch :it'in Shurtl;Sffen;, Victoria

Ind ealimt d$i« Via port

steamers : have been pi
ï’SsHFvîFû*
Evans, Cotomari * Evans' 

The CariadiriS-Mexican 1 
made arraa^ments for 
handling of-ite- business, 
of this city, will be genei 
the line, Capt. T. I

-- Retails of
3t>w^whepce h 
6S» meet

now arrai 
in Mexlcq 
Salinàé 1 .
Georgia. Wteb 1S 
shortly, wffl be general 

company* ,* steamers, 
has been given to the Vic 
inery Dépôt for-cleaning t 
the vessels, arid 
been Made with T. G. Miti 
surveytif ih this city, to.

of the machti

exp

the

the upkeep ........
company’s steamers.

Thé Gèofgla, which whe 
port was flying the Dodwe 
and was known as the 6 
the first of the company a 
reach Victoria, being exp< 
the end of March.

CHARTERED for >

Several Steamers and 
Fixed for Local

The British ship Earl 
charteréd to load lumber 
mills, Vancouver, was to 
loading port yesterday, j 
charters are reported f< 
and Cheraairitis mills. 
Foreric .1» coming- from Sj 
to load part cargo at Cfi 
part at Hastings for gyd: 
11a; and Steamer Need 
large carrier which tool 
Europe and is returning 
Anierica, is on her wa; 
Callao under charter to 
a*.Hastings flUHS. The. 
Derinmount, about due t| 
merchandise for Victoria I 
ver, has been .fixed to Id 
togs and the British ship 
which left Rotterdam on 
with general cargo for 

«.«end, wiff go to Hasting 
"charging her megrhand] 

Sound. ï

BÔUèHT THEMIS

B. C. Salvage Go. Sticeesa 
tor Norwëgian Sts

The -British Columbia 
of Esquimalf has purchas< 
of thW Nortvegian steamer 
ing on thé rocks off Sc 
Balaclava island,, near th 
of Vancouver Island, t 
spring ah éffort will be n 
the machinery,% ânehors, 
all else that can be rec< 
the wreck. The vessel \ 
tender on acceutht of Ll< 
by Capt. Gardner-johnsor 
Vancouver. , The athount ! 
ish Columbia rSalvage cor 
der -is not stated, but wai 
be less thah $600.

The wrecked steamer ii 
ticaily tn the same condit 
she drove ashore in Dec< 
doubtftfl whether the 
salved, iind all;'that the ' 
Pect to get out of the T 
engines, anchors, chains,

EARTHQUAKE at

Melroaitf Reports Shock 
About Fifty Miles 

Golden Gate.-

Schooner Melrose, whl 
rived at Portland from I 
reports that on Sunday, I 
while off San Franciscc] 
miles, & àévëte earthqual 
verienced at 16:30 o'en 
morning. The shock lastel 
minutes and during tnj 
schooner stood still and til 
damage of any consequent 

A half hour later there I 
shock, but it was hot of aj 
as the -previous one.

Caught in typh

How Eskasoni’s Masts Vj 
Out in Wild Stol

Câpt. G. W. McBurnie T! 
®hip Eskasoni, caught ii 
trims typhoon of last Sep 
16,000 Chinese were drowr 
k°ng, when ' on her wa 
Roads from Manila, has 
Portland to take 
ship Muskoka.

commt 
He gav<

account of his experienc 
v®ssel was in the grasp 
Phoon. So great was th< 
he wind that although t 

thirty-five miles off the < 
2pn, birds and large piece 
tvere hurled on board.

killed when they stn 
i , Ihe sailors were ba 
)r,Y*ed by the flying sticl 

Never again, such an 
..2T laughed Captai
Every moment seemed 

*t. Ohe cannot descril 
orce bf such a storm oi 
J that overtakes th

<UrnVie inercy of a typhot 
The Eiskasoni sailed fro 

Roads in ballast, i 
11 Bailhîtyne channel to 

^uzon, September 28, a 
,5Lel\ mimiight, > when 1 

her. Captain Me 
Ttm? ®een In two typh 

^at one was cot* 
oared every stick on the \ 
qk? tury the hurrican 
dol? about like a featht 
darkness of that awful
afte* 0X1 for their Hv
crash.
on deck childeCk

another the masts 
Captain McBuri 
while his wife 

mv remained in the ca 
anfl I was of Shi

FOR

SUNDAY OBSERVANCE
DRINK

DIXl TEA

T
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NOTICE
RAYMONDS SONS

7 PANDORA STREET
Wish to inform their o.meron,. 
peIrons 
till Use

Met they here Ih Mock •

Satin Finish English Enamel 
and American Onyx Tiles 

The Leteet Old end New Styles la
Mantels. Full Seta of Antique 

Fire Irons and Fenders
Copied from design» that were la 

daring the ITth century.
We also carry Lime Cemeat flee

ter of Paris Building 
Brick. Fire Clay. Plea 
Inspect oar stock before

and Fire 
»e call and 
decldlnz.
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/
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VICTORIA SEMI-WEEKLY COLONISTt s
blefc must be burned up at tWe time 
of pruning. -

For further information apply 
office, Vancouver, B. O. '

THOMAS CUNNINGHAM,
Wtoffljtor of fruit peat*. 

B. C., February 14, 1»07.
• • o

Aliens oust brïTons.

Prebendary Carllle, hob. olilef secre
tary of the Church Army, has ad
dressed tfie following letter to Sir W. 
Bvàns-Qordcn In reply to a request 
tor the experience of Church Army 
officers of the résulta of the influx of

with the commencement of work f0T«le”6r,:-jr ... .„ t,e, , „„
at the salmon traps in the Straits Con- 8nythd°g "about the alteri question 

tlguous to Victoria, attention is drawn which is not already fully known to 
to changes made this year to avoid you. jt may,.- however, add some 
the troubles of past seasons when one weight to the testimony which is al- 
trap-owner overlapped the leasehold of ready in your hands to give, the ex- 
his neighbor for the reason that the perience of our officers working in 
trap* ràn in irregular directions from the east end. , L >
the shqre line. The lands and works ..jn certain trades, ftôtatiy tailor- 
department has issued regulations bo0kmaklng, and furniture mak- 
governihg the survey of . the trap to- tng tfce Englishman has bwh almost
cations which will prevent further eritlrely ousted by alien htbof. Dur-
trespass into the territory’of nèlgfi- lt{e lBBt ten-,years the- whole of 
boring trapowners. The lines must thB détail arid-' À large part Of the
now fun either due «Orth and couth wholesale trade hi these branches has
or due east and west, acdoramr to the bèén captured by -aliens, and to a 
trend of the shore line, in past sea- greater Or less extent the same is 
sons it- -whs permissible for . three frue pf o«er-trades^ ■ - «

number0 Œ? ^ «ewî
regulations there can be hti totértér- nu^rV Th"*rt^teble resutt is that 

ms Si&^anfS ®uW anTyouaftmîe Wtiito the

P,Ie lA * K dtreC ranks of casual . labor, already too 
* uuJS 'K.-SE srwft li- full, and from casual labor there Is
Censées mo Jtolj ^i^eVnmsnt #r «“fit bftfiëMstefe'bfbeCd^ffig1'unefh- 

sued by ployed and =st last unemployable.
ttohs #°ofCOnt^m droWclal ^verm -These aliens live under conditions 
tiOns of the proyn lar^g ven lntolérafclè to all but thé very tow-

rtïlining in different direction èst df our countrymen, and in certain 
VrAln tfitt nhni^ ' nrarticftiW in '&n db- districts decent. living people arelique line as dompaî^^^t-iKé other ih'nrtixhnitvhtb the°neVreomerS

forty-six trap sites totatffll between U^!”8 conttiimUy
Victoria and Sombrlo bay, Where the Neverth«.i, rent.s ai^tirhtoh ?tbe-
HIl'SlF £ some M&ty comes. ^“'SxiUy
in thl SS’o/lnap, gsM MM?®!

&*reB^fes,rBh&» a ■ragSEW,»gbVeiWttent fègfulètidn ÿdvérriirig the Kf? are tendered pos-

m ’Wmmi “«S Mc^ü«dèrHhïlÆSynili??*nd de"

between the traps Ifi provincial cè”?y under which they ltve. 
regulations goveMhg the foreshore "I must say, though «lltH regret,
lease, which is thé province has. that the morSi sense
to do with—the federal government of body ^id non-mcistent moral sense, 
hflvtnir in An with th« tishetw fékiïlà- too often excels otlt own people in tionJ^and fô ÂtibW' thé stated" Spfcee" sobriety arid thflitf $ttà it is lathènt- 
W^TW|»rW able, fidéed, to’kndW how many m 
tràb-owners in Monté InstSftcés, to our cpuntrymén ÿontfmute to their htiJJd at the’extreme ltalt of Oielf site, own downfall bf failure in these re- 

Theré are 48 sites held for frabs on spects. 
the Vancouver Islind «east Between "At the same time, it is a hardship 
CtoVsr point and Sdihbïib AVer and that the Briton, whether or not he 
with the two exceptions mentioned,, comes up to a certain raerAV stand- 
*nd a few. Sites in Pafry hay, Where ard, should be deprived of the;pppor- 
the lines run east and west, thCy all tunity of eàhitng a living in hiS own 
ruii north, and south. land by persons rejected by their own

Fintity tiurhàm & Bfôâié afe drIV- countries, whom no government in the 
tng ttiC QrSt trap's tins sCSSOh. Br- World except ours will receive.
Hucfeer, the Company’s trap manager, “Hospitality Slid compassion are 
and his crew begun worjt softie days ajl Very well, but I fear that the 
ago near Jordan river àt one of. the cry ÿf religious and political persecu- 
outer traps. The other -owners Qy#' made to coVer' à multitude of 
are expected to commence Worlf With- ca6eg ln Which there ts no justification 
I» a few weeks. It is not knpWn hoW for’it.
many traps will, be driven this season, “it dpës rathe* séem as If we werè 
out it is estimated they will number ptoughftlg the Sftnd when, for every

tttartel&’grjasg gmafeaugft&ai
of having but-thrgp» on» of these h*1-nie 
tog the Gapttnl Olty OannKig- ,cdptr 
pany. It Is not eXpectsd that- the 
Clover point trap, which was leased 
from B. I. Short last SëâSOn by this 
company Will toe. taken up again this 
ÿëat. •’ " . ■ ' . .

The trap-ffshlng industry Is ân im
portant one to Victoria. LSst Sëasôn 
the business gave employment to a 
large number of men and thé month
ly expenditure in this city tiras large.
No less than fourteen small freighters 
and tugs were engaged as cânjrierÿT 
tenders, the fleet including, the steam
ers Üntcan, Forager, Trader, Selkirk,
Clansman and. Ranger and tugs Bute,
Mystery, Vulcan, Constance, Sadie,
Phoenix, Reliance, arid Couth. . It Is 
estimated that 84,600 per month Was 
spent atohè for provisions for the 
workmen employed at the, .Various trap 
camps, and the eâendtturè otherwise

timber was used. It is. stated that 
an average of $15.000 per moiith was 
expended for suppliés.,

NEW MUTIONS 
FOB SALMON TRAPSof interest and . proflt for amr woman 

In 'London to at ni y erf to tne Abbey 
and looik up tlhe tombs of the women 
buried' there. It coeSes as 6 shook 
eometlmea to the Bookshelf to hear or 
Canadian women visiting London who 
never go inside the Abbey, or pay it s

perhaps at the Tower, is the spirit of 
the treat past so alive and ee with us.

MMHntl RJU6 ?-
, OF SALVATION ARMY

at my

PtoVlncial ;i 
Vancouver,

a
Survey Lines of Sites Witt Run 

Rorth end South, or East 
aiid West

Adjutant Wakefield Describes 
The Lines on Which Work 

Is To B6 Done
the great past so

- Bey’s Terrible Plight.
the Belfast p*!ide are entirety uou- 

pluesed as to the ;movemente of Bsm- 
ael Atchison, a . lad xjf eleven ÿeàis.

British Co-“We propose bringing to 
lumbia unskilled laborers; often who 
have been used to rough, hqjrd work, 
arid who should be able to adùpt thèm- 

selves to the^reyalllng conditions and 
help materiàJÛr ip the development of 
the country." So remarked Adjutant 
W. G. Wakefield, of the Salvation 
Army; last evening. He has been mak
ing a tour of the province for the pur
pose of investigating the Situation 
wlttwegard £#. labor,.ln order that the 
direction of ijhmigration toward 
Canadian West may tie properly 
latfeg- during the spring and summer 
months. While every endeâifor will be 
made to solve the problem confronting 
the employers of labor here, it Is not 
the intention, Adjutant Wakefield s'riys, 

Wng men with'-tamiltes to support 
tps dlfferenMffEStiing districts i—.. 

citieg arid there place them upon their 
own resources. The demandihvill first 
be ascertained as nearly asSpossible, 
and then the Immigration will be gov
erned accordingly. It .is for the pur
pose of finding oht what assistance 
is required by the employers1 of Vic
toria that Adjutant Wakefield is rtow 
ln the city.

There will be from 25,000 to 30,000 
people brought from the congested 
centres of the Old Country to British 
Columbia this year, Adjutant Wake
field states, but how many of this 
number Will borne west- of the Rockies 
he cdnnot sriy. That was a point 
which depended entirely upon the 
demand. Hi the course of his 
travels through the interior hé had 
found thet" lAboférs were ’ reqtHhed ’ in 
large numbers. There was not fhS 
slightest doubt that a pressing nfted 
existed for -the proper -kirid of sfet- 

: tiers, arid that was what the Army In
tended attempting tb supply. He Had 

■sent many applications for men frt>m 
employers of labor iri British Coliim- 
bia to headquarters iri Toronto, and 
they would be selected from the par
ties which would reach Canada from 
time to time during the next few 
months.

There were two points upefi : which 
Adjütarit Wakefield wished to lay 
Special .emphasis, namely, that the 
Army had decided riot to send any 
skilled mechanics, iri any line of 
trade, to the West, *hd that it -would 
he impossible to Introduce sufficient 
domestic help to meet the heeds of fhe 
households of this portion, or, as. a 
matter of fact, of any other, part;of 
Canada. In regard to the former ihe 

-stated that It had been found, upph 
-investigation, that,thoSq Aien who had 
acquired trades were’ noi parUeftl^lÿ 

.It had. been <Be- 
covered by experience that the ine-

of their owri accord, having the means, 
providing they believed that fhëycoùkji 
better tirtrndeTNs. . In Veepect to <tof 
mesflc hem he said -tha t the officials
of f6eJ-JWnijPyimmr<^tf»|:<^romènt
bid b’éèri unable to^dbtaiK ‘âiany ^fts 
will trig to cbrhe so far' away from 
Kami, Sven with the prospect of light
ening the burden of their life's trials. 
It was Seldom that they had sufti- 
élèrit money to pay the cost bf trarisj 
portatlon, despite the. aid Which the 

my was ‘in a positlbn tb 
Thus it was Impossible, at

Ltchison, a lad of eleven 
toft borne on Christmas gre au 
discovered lieébnsclous and in a

Brfli % % «
T6ë lid ii expect- 

yet. he has Been 
statement as 

Monday,

who
W&h *_...
vé:f eir 
hotisê w

Sumlay events*, 
ed tc recover, -bat 
unable to make any 
his movements aite-r 
neighbor heard kriockitffe, in the 
hoiise, ftod on invOMtignting found 
Ttld in thé attic. Moh Af 61s cloth 
had .beeti removed and hte coat 
trousers wore to rtf to shreds, 
uuablé to speak or move. It 
Sidei ed impossible th>t

as
to

fmotbinzS5S
He was 

cou- 
have 
since

the
sidéré imuôssihte tfisÉ lie cbil-td 
be ?a imprisjhed^ in - the pttic
Monday without attracting attention.

regu-

BROWN OF CHICAGOto
andto

MX ME I FEW
Offers à Bunch of Uramians to 

Government of British 
Columbia

merit
sites

“Would the Galicians or the Douk- 
Uobours fill the labor requirements of 
British ColUiribia?” was a question 
asked by a member of the Board of 
Trade at a récent meeting of that 
body. No satisfactory answer was 
forthcoming on that occasion, but the 
general impression appeared tb be 
that it would be inadvisable to en
courage them to come to this prov
ince. "They might prove more trou
blesome than, useful," someone re
marked. It fs understood that a pro
position of à somewhat plmlldr char
acter will be considered by the provin
cial government as a result of ah 
inquiry which has been received from 
B. M. Brown, of.. Chicago, m., as to 
whether natives of Uramla, communi
ties of whom Are at présent living in 
New York and Chicago, would be able 
to get along Ift the Canadian west, 

eh in his communication Mr. Brown 
says that there are about three hun
dred and fifty of these profile iri Chi
cago and about the .Same number in 
New York. .They speak the modern 
Syriae language, ate; accustomed to 
farming and wish. .to colonize in some 
agriculture district. Mt. Brown says 
that they are strong, energetic and 
ambitious and “not undesirable for 
building up the unsettled portions of 
a comparatively undeveloped . agricul
tural country." Mo Maert# that-very 
raftny of them .rqjglac thslr original 
/forms of; worships being,: for ihe most 
part, Nestorlan Christians. It 1» un
fortunate, he things, that they should 
be huddled together in large eitleS, 
especially when they might prove use
ful in some place - such as British 
Columbia. -

I the

wmBBt* the ftvéftofir — „-. „, ,. 
Once of thé preSéfit and future gen- 
eratioris.”

-o-

A WE8ER fiOES 6UNN1NB ■ 
r IK STATE LEGISLATURE01 BUY RESIDENTS 

MAKE IMPROVEMENTS

Salvation Artiiy 
raiiSè*.
present at least, for the Organization 
with which he was identified to hbld 
dttt any hope Of relieving the crying 
need throughout thé Dominion for thé 
proper kind of domestic labor. It 
true that the emigrants who would bè 
brought out, in many instances. Would 
have- large families, 
might be girls willing to enter such 
service. But this supply would riot 
be sufficient to appreciably relieve the 
situation.
' It was the earnest desire of officials 
Of the Army, the adjutant said, that 
there should be no misapprehension on 
the part of the public as to the sys
tem which had been adopted in re
gard to immigration. Only one class 
of labor Was being selected for this 
section—unskilled, 
man . Would have a position to walk 
into /immediate!v noon arrival. The

was

Aft Insane Representative From 
Welle Walla Causes Com

motion at Ofymp'a
Whdmamong

St. Patrick Street is Being Ex
tended— Other W6rk to 

be Done
Olympia, Wash., Feb. 21.—Represen

tative wm. ». Weber, of Walla Walla, 
was arrested upon the adjournment 
of the Hpuse at noon as an insane 
person. This was done at thé request 
of Speaker Falcbner and friends of 
the afflicted man. WebSr has béen suf
fering
House is combined against him to 
prevent him getting a square deal on 
Any legfsiatltin that h*l ’may propose; 
Two weeks ago he beeaffie so des- 
pèfàte that he began carrying a re
volver with thé àvoWed intention of 
USing it if he SAW that he was being 
discriminated against. His brother 
WAS brought hère arid ttidk Weber 
aWay for a few days. Last week bo 
was Again in Ms séât and apparently 
improved. - . • ■ <

The hallnclnatloh returned yester
day and this morning he declared be 
was going to make a speech 
riouriclng his persecutors. He" was so 
éteitéd that a Catholic prtest Whs sent 
for té' dissuade him from his purpo 
Thé ptiést crime but failed to quiet
Wébér. *

Représentative Reéd averted a 
scene by taking Weber aside . and 
promising him that his grievance 
would be taken rip in committee at
n°Stfjrl* ' tTohneW, of Thurston Coun
ty, waft Sent for arid when the House 
adjourned Weber was taken into cus
tody. His relations ât Walla Walla 

■have been notified.
. - ,,. '—O y ;
SMALLPOX IN LEGISLATURE

Jefferson, Mo„ Feb. 22.—Representa
tive W. 3. Halts of Phillips County was 
takèn down with smallpox while in 
his Seat on the floor of the House 
today. Much commotion among trié 
other members ênsiied. 
health this afternoon locked tip the 
House, and ho members of thé legis
lature werë permitted to enter, . The 
place was then thoroughly fumigated.

TIMBER FAMINE THREATENS

Vsirdiot of - R. S. Kellogg, U. 6. For
est Inspector.

Considerable work both Of a private 
And a public nature is in progress àt 
Oak Bay at the present time. The 
residents of that pretty suburban dis
trict are bent on enhancing the nat
ural beauty of their homes to. as great 

-an extent as possible, and their ef
forts for the improvement of the Bay 
are being nobly seconded by the mu
nicipal Council, whiCh. Since its inaug
uration some six Weéks ago, has shown 
itself to be' 8. progressive and enter
prising body.

Tfter most important of the publie 
works riow being carried oft. Iri the 
district is thé extension Of St. Pat
rick street from Shoal to Oak Bay. 
À large gang of men is. riow engaged 
upon this enterprise, and work is be
ing pushed ahead rapidly. The course 
has been brushed throughout, arid It 
is expected that the;. thoroughfare will 
have been completed,' arid be feàdÿ for 
traffic early In. the coming - summer.

The street Will, when completed, be 
Sixty feet ih width for its entire length. 

- Aft effort Is also being made to con
tinue the Dallas road round to Cad- 
boro bay. This matter has been 
mooted séVeral times before, but the 
project has always fallen through, ow
ing to the opposition of a few of the 
property owners whese estates would 
have been intersected by the proposed 
nèw road. This year all the owners of 
thé estates across • which it Is plannéd 
to carry the road have given their coti- 
sérit, and the matter will be submitted 
to the govérnment at the next ses
sion". The measure has béen before 
the government alreitoy, and it is un
derstood was regarded in a favorable 
light by the authorities.

Private residents are also doing ex
tensive work on the Bay at the present 
tiriie
vate. undertakings, is that of. F. M. 
Rattenbury, architect of Victoria, arid 
a councillor of Oak Bay. Mr. Kaiten- 
bury has a force of between twenty 
and thirty men engaged upon his 
grounds at the present time, construct
ing a concrete sea wall along the 
whole front of the property owned by 
him. The wall will when cofnpleted, 
fte over six hundred feet long, and six 
Arid a half feet In height A large 
boat hou’sS also of coricrete is includ
ed and will be provided with Several 
sweeping flights of steps leading up 
from the sea. Altogether It- will be 
one of the most elaborate works of 
its nature in this, neighborhood.

Mr. Rattenbury Is also engaged upon 
the construction of a large concrete 
coffer dam on Mary island, the small 
rocky Islet owned by him opposite his 
estate. He Intends to dam- back the 
seâ water in a rocky ravine, with an 
area of 66 by 25 feet, thus forming 
large natural swimming bath. Alto-

a*si

Moreover, every
•o-

witir the delusion that theinto /immediately upon arrival 
country would not be -flooded with un
employed ; that was a thing which had 
always been most carefully guarded 
against ever since the Arlriy had un
dertaken to bring to the colonies those 
who, while Industrious and ln every 
way- fleserViBg,.. W«te living ori the 
vërgh'wf.tetarjraUqn, in ..the old land

Adjutant Wrikeiléid will spend sev
eral days hi. Victoria. Tomorrow 
will visit a number of the local large 
employers of labor. To tfieni tie will 
submit application fortos, - tifton which 
the questions are asked as to how 
many into they want And for whAt 
Kind of W8rk. These will be forward
ed east; and those to chargé therfe will 
look after thé requirements of the Pa
cific edrist A* soori as men Are avail
able: After the adjutant has left thé 
city. If there are any Victorians who 
Wish employees hé States that thélr 
needs will receive prompt attention if 
they forward an application addressed 
to thé Saivatiori Army Immigration 
Bureau, 469 Harris street, Vancouver.

Meetings will be addressed at the 
Ideal barracks of the Army tomorrow 
morning at 11, in the afternoon com
mencing at 3, and at 7; 80 o’clock in 
the evening. The afternoon discourse 
will be upon a subject of general in
terest—the immigration policy of the 
Salvation Army, in the endeavor to 
assist in the colonization of Canada.

OWNERS ffi flBOMS 
MOST CLEANSE TREES

Provincial fruit Inspector Gives 
Advice and Wsrning to 

AH Concerned

he

de-

se
The provincial fruit inspector has is

sued à poète* Which he is Sending out 
ail over the province. Of which the 
following is a copy.

Notice is hereby given to owners of 
orchards arid fruit trees and ah. whom 

ft may concern: ... v :•
That in Order to prevent thé spread 

of insect pests arid diseases injurious 
to fruit trees and frriit, it is found 
imperatively necessary to prune and 
thoroughly spfay all orchards, in this 
neighborhood. With Such Stir 
titrés as trius’t bé applied • 

are dormant.
F6r the destruction of all Scale in

sects, woolly aphis, bud tooth, 
eggs of green .aphis, and other pests, 
the number-one solution, viz. llme- 
Sftlphur-salt-sdftitloh, is found to be 
the most effective. Full particulars of 
thé best method of making and ap
plying this solution are now published 
in a bulletin- which may be had on 
application at the. horticultural office,
Vancouver; and from J. R. Anderson,
secretary of the board of horticulture, ... ,v_ , , ,
and B. M. Palmer, Victoria; also W. Chicago, Feb. 22.—Untoss the strict- 
E. Scott, Ganges harbor, Salt Spring est economy is practiced a .tn#W »- 
island; Martin Burrell, Grand Forks, mine will result in the United States 
and the secretaries of the various Within the next few years is the opin- 
farmers’ institutes throughout thet ion of R. S. Kellogg. United States for- 
provlnce. est inspector, who spoke last night be-

The necessity of maintaining the fore the Western Society of Engineers 
excellent reputation of British Colum- The output of timber has remained 
bia fruit which is no* rated higher stationary for many years while the 
than that of any other district or demand has Increased steadily. 
Drovince in the British empire, is of White pine lumber has advanced 
such paramount Importance that if the 166 per cent In price in the last 
owners 6r persons ln possession Of In- twenty years. Economy must be prac- 
feôtéd and diseasèd frtiit trees further ttcéd in the next few years hi order 
neglect to apply the necessary meas- to.avert a timber famine, 
urea for cleansing the same the trees Kellogg safd there were 100,000 acres 
müSt bè destroyed àt .thé expense of of forest reserves under the Jurjsdlc- 
the owners as provided by the British tton of th* United States. Hp said 
Columbia Horticultural act and the antiitill output of forest products 
âfoëfiâiriiiùtft thèrèto. ift the country ambimts tb $1;000,000,-

All pruning*, debris, and other rub- 000.

»

àÿing mix- 
When trees

Women in. Westminster Abbey
The recent burial • of the Bareness 

Burdf-tt-fJoults in: Westminster ‘Abbey 
has drawn attention to the atony Wo- 

a ■ last resting

the The board of

men who have found 
lace there. Chief in Interest among 

mpoy tombs ate those of the beau
tiful and unfortunate Mery, Queèn of 
Scots, arid her cousin Elizabeth. . 
latter, it will be remembered, was 
daughter of Anne Boléyh, who wai 
headed. When this ÿoung wile 
led to the scaffold She was accom
panied by her niece, Catherine Carey, 
who also is buried' ln the Abbey, as an 
expression of gratitude by Queen Eliza
beth -for - her li induces to her Hi-fitted 
iflothev. A tomb remembered by vis
itors to the Abbey represents a yo 
girl sitting upright in an osier" chair. 
This Is Bess Bussell, “ the child .of 
Westminster," Who uueutpta m leaner u 
by wàsdering alone through toe pri
vate galleries of Whltehair- Palace “to 
see tfie lords and gentlemen play at 
tialloB." Other chart table women 
buried there besjde the Baroness Bur- 
dett-Coutte are Lady Burghly, who 
died ln 1069, who gave liberally to ill 
good causes and endowed. varions <'01-

0wtr%e|'dtoUaSdge>dI^f

whom we are tola 4'nature made üér 
wtee and welbesemlnge,,;. aud the Cotfü- 
tess of Sussex, aunt of Sir Philip SM- 
nëy, who endowed Clare College, Catfi- 
brldge. The only stress hurled in 
Westminster tit the famous Nance Old
field, ,wfe toWîlMffaed daring the earl)- 
dtij-v of the eighteenth eentory, and 
who was said to he a sweetheart of the

One of the largest of the pri-
The
the

s he- 
wras

a

estate fct the present time.

TIDE Of PBOSPEEY 
IS NOW ON THE TORN

James J. Hill's Summing Up of 
Present Business Con

ditions

New York, Feb. 22.—James J. Hill, 
president of thé Great Iforthern Rail
road company, Who has returned from 
St. Paul, expressed trie conviction yes
terday that the tide of prosperity Is 
turning and that there are Indications 
of a significant recession in business. 
Hill phrased it* “file, sails of prosper
ity are being reeferd.”

“General policies of retrenchment 
are under Way," said Hill.

“Less money Is to be spent on new 
works. The effect df this movemènt 
is felt at the present time iti the fall
ing off of orders. The b.egintitng 9* 
this movemènt is Véry évident id Chi-
cagOi”

“White -t can scarcely call it a. re- 
cession iri business, it is mere of a 
drawing in. The railroads are ciir- 
taiiing their expenses and plading" few
er orders. On our liriss we wfli firiish 
the work we have under way and that

‘‘This movement toward ecoriomy is 
-scarcely perceptible, but it should be 
sufficient to relieve the strain from 

In a way it is acongested business 
good thing. It is better so, as the cur
tailment Is gradual. Otherwise there 
might be a sudden slump, with se
rious results.

“The first tendency is toward the 
curtailment of luxuries. Then there 
will be a falling off in the amount of 
manufactured articles. This will con
tinue during the coming raontiis. But 
so far as concerns the future the year 
1908 may be a hard one and then 
many men may be out of employ
ment."

UNDESIRABLE IMMIGRANTS

Department Sends a Batch Back ta 
Europe

Winnipeg, Feb. 22.—A number of un
desirable immlgfants were sent east 
last night on their way to- St. John, 
from which port they will be shipped 
back by steamer to their former homes 
In Europe. The deported persons were 
under guard of officers of the depart
ment, who Will see that they are actu
ally sent out of the country and that 
the Burden of their support rind main
tenance is placed where it property 
belongs. Atoong those sent back to 
England was a young Woman who 
several months ago figured most 
prominently in a rape case in Calgary. 
She accused a resident of that city 
and Was kept under -surveillance by 
the department of Immigration, It 
was finally decided that in accordance 
With the law she could not be permit
ted to remain In the country, and the 
order waé given that She be sent back 
to Great Britain, from which she had 
norite to the Dominion.

ntStED CONSUL RETIKEÇ 
Sir Ps-^rean^^eri fKff'New

New Yqrk, FCb,. 22.--«r Percy^San- 
derson, who has hem the British Con
sul-general in this city for about thir
teen years, has forwarded his resig
nation to the foreign office to take 
effect ln April. Sir Pefoy hff* been 
In the British civil service over thir
ty years and has reached the age lim
it Of 65 years. He will retire on a 
pension. He came to ms post itt^tiiM 
city from Roumania. During hls-term 
here, tie has become a well-known fig
ure, both In thé .commercial and the 
social life of the' metropolis. _

The announcement of. a successor of 
Sir Percy has nbt yet been made. Sir 
W. War'd, riow at Hamburg, it Is be
lieved, Is next in line of promotion.

FISH' FAMINE IN SEATTLE

Scarcity Due to the Bad Wsaiher 
Prevailing Along the Coast

Never before in the history of 
Seattle has the price of all varieties of 
ftin been as high at this season of the 
year as now, and it is probable that 
tH4 prices will not be reduced during 
the Lenten season, except possibly on 
halibut, says the Seattle Post-Intelli
gencer. The managers of the Chlopeck 
and thé San Juan Fish companies are 
authority for the statement.

The scarcity df fish and the conse
quent high prices are due entirely to 
the unprecedented bad weather which 
has prevailed during the past few 
weeks, not alone upon thé Sound but 
over thé halibut fishing grounds in 
northern waters. Although the de
mand for Salmon arid halibut is .great, 
even at the advanced prices, it is im
possible to fill orders from the Hast, 
nearly ail of the catch being required 
by the local trade.

The only relief In sight Is thé pos
sible increase in the halibut catch off 
Cape Flattery in case the weather con
tinues fair. The northern fleet of 
about thirty vessels is on its Way down 
after a very unsuccessful season, arid 
will try Its luck off the Cape. The 
local fleet is fitting out and Will reach 
thé banks in .five or six weéks. .

President James H. Calvert of the 
San Juan FiSh Company said yester
day: "There is a general scarcity Of
all kinds of fish, owing to the long con
tinued bad weàthêr, arid in conse
quence the prices are higher than 

At this time last yearever before. ...... „
we had hundreds of. tons of salmon 
and halibut on hand, while now we 
have practically nôhè. The season 
has been almost a total failure for the 
fleet operating off the southeastern 
coast of Alaska. We are now receiv
ing a few fish, from oft Cape Flattery, 
but not in sufficient quantities to ap
preciably affect the market. Salmon 
and halibut are the great staples in

of thethe fish trade, but because 
shortage consumers are calling for the 
smaller fish, which are being caught 
in relatively greater quantities than 
the larger fish, although the prices are 
correspondingly high. Halibut is rul
ing from 3 to 4 cents per pound higher 
than the normal price, and ealmon is 
a close second, 
plentiful than 
quantities coming from the Sound and 
from British Columbia."

Herring are more 
other varieties, fair

ÛIÊD ON TRAIN

Ottawa, Feb. 22.—Rev. F. S. Vance, 
a Presbyterian Clergyman from Capè 
Bréton, Sri route fScm Calgary to 
Halifax, via tlîe C. P. R., expired on 
the tram between Carleton Place and 
Ottawa, and Coroner Baptiste was 
notified. Dr. Baptiste got on the train 
and after an examination had the body 
removed to the morgue. There will 
be no inquest, as the edroner has 

to the conclusion that Rev. Dr. 
Vance succumbed to consumption.
come

>

February 126, 1907,-Tuesday,

and right the ship. Jury masts Were 
rigged and after three days, the Shin 
secured a tow into Hongkong. . The

SS il».
they had been caught In the- open-sea 
and not the rock-bound harborr of 
Hongk'drigV "

The Eskasoni was condemned 
authorities at Hongkong and w 
sold for Junk.

MONTEAGLE RETURNING.

in Hongkong 
Resume.

the

1 MEXICAN LINE
by the 
'ill be

wharf Will be Built at Vaficou- 
at Which Steamers 

Will Dock
ver 'Steamer Badly Demaepd 

Typhoon Ready to

that
.Will

from Hongkong state 
R. steamer Moriteagle 

leave the China port about Wednes
day next to resume service in the C. 
P. R. line. The steamer, which han
dies more cargo than any other ttwb 
steamers of . the line, was lying at 
anchor iri Hongkong harbor at the 
time of the typhoon on Septeinber 17, 
*906, ana dhovè ashore, fouling _ â 
French tofiwdo boat which was totally 
lost. Three days later the vessel Was 
refloated and seven plates, bilge keel, 
ftldder, propetlof, find decks were 
damaged, and f^Ws’âiïd stern frtftne 
bent. The cost of repairs, exclusive 
Of the stern post which was east in 
England, was |i02,000. The steamer 
Ts to sail outward from Vancouver 
and Victoria on April 4, and freight 
is being booked for that voyage.

The steamer Athenian sailed from 
Hongkong for. this port on Wednes
day. She has about ten .first gfoin 
pàssèingers and a few Orientals ifl.the 
steerage. The vessel is due here on 
March 16.

Adv
the C.gIR WRECK FIE PURCHASER

Salvage Co. Buy* 
of That Vessel—

- Columbia 
What Is Left

Tydeus for Liverpool *

British

Canadian-Mexican line of three 
„ which Will Shortly continence 
between Victoria, Vancouver 

Olrtiz .Cla ports, will dock 
pany’s own wharf. A com- 

,v being foriri'ed at Vancouver,
• wine h Capt. Gardner-Johnson, 
ttavdb agent, is Interested and in

esta: «-.es sa
? Vancouver will b» located near 
rvans Coleman A Evans' wharf.

The Canadian-Mexican line has also ____
arrangements for the general BLUE FUNNEL BTEAMERSc 

of its business. J. H. Greer ——
city will be general agent of Yytfsus Left Vesfortay for ttyerpobl—
. and Capt. T. St Worsftbp, ? Tltah 'IS Du* Today-’ Ü??

arranging details of the. Service -------,
Mexico City,, whepce he will go to 8tea,tnet TYdeuft. after two days 

Salinas Cruz to meet the steamer ^perit at thé ocëkri dock loading J.OOO 
Georgia, which is expected there of salted herrttig brought from
shortiv, will be general manager nf ^ànalmb by a fleet of small iteatoers, 

company’s 1 steamers. A eoritract ^eft at 7 a.m. yesterday* for Liverpool 
I given to the Victoria Mach- v, Yokohama Hongkong, Manila and

sise îa^ssMatsw tsyhi
the upkeep of the machinery of the ,loe. ,a due today. Capt. Pülford is in.Ttra when w am **£=em&e ÿÿwsraport was flying the ItodweH housS'flal IteamèF lyo Mere of
and was known as the Sikh, will be Nippon Ytisen Kalsha, which left 
the first of the company s steamere to ^ kdh„„ February. K was due 
reach Victoria,, being expected towarff yegferaay. She is eiftécted to arrive
the end of March. this morning. F. M. Studley, Seattle

-------------- ascent o£ thé line»- b>D4 Gftpt. SpfRKUGi
CHARTERED FOR LUMBER. ptoV hfij* .'àrflJWfl to méet the

------- incoming steamer. The Titan has
Several Steamers and Sailing Ships about 1,300 tons of cargo for tffis 

Fixed for Local MHIs. port, and the Iyo Maru about 880
tons;

The
steamei 
service
and Sauna 
at the

made 
handling 
of this 
the line,

the
has been

chlrierèffoVadÆrat HUan®f MARINÉ NOTES

loading'port^yesterday. A number;of. •• The United .States coast and géô-

yt ksVw"#? ssliAtSs-#lia- and steamer Needled, another it After laying in supplies, the Ex 
large carrier which took wheat to piorér wtt! proceed to Alaska to w-
Europe and is returning via South gage c In gOverntpent »urv®y ̂ ork...
America, is on her way here trath Gajit, # Walter <€•• Bibball .is

ssusr. a^juSgB « aatupBeeSssgi sssa sry&a«s.
with general cargo for Port Town- filed notice of appeal to the i

i«ud will go to Hastings after dig- States Circuit Court In the caW-
bcharging her mepchUmdise on Ujto-rpaelflc Gosffl-^company vs. the*

^*8 Tremdht and Raiifona, the
____  belonging veto the Boston StearasMp

B. C. Salvage Ce.- StiCeéssWFériaeteS- ’ WripaW And «i»'Mtet "W the Pa^o 

Norwegian Steamer.
the damage to both .vessels should he 
divided between both companies arid 
the costs ef the ease aft Wrili.
'The Canadian-Austtolian liner 
rang! called from Brisbane on Wed
nesday for Victor)», according to ad- 
vfoés received by Mr; J. C. Irons, 
jgrltish Cclumbià agent. for the 
Canadian-Australian line. The steam
ship lias 30 saloon passengers, 9.8 
seCond-ciass, anft 6b Steéràge, and Will 
ftirtt tip a'îéw mofte at Honolulu. The 
Àdrangl fias about 150 tons of miscel
laneous freight, including 3,990 car
cases of mtitton. The steamer will

BMiys'srwrt&s:Sugar Refining coiripany. She is 
Srhèdütod to arrivé here on March 4.

C G. S. Quadra is engage»! placing 
two 31-day Whlgham lamps pn Swale 
fock, hear Seehart, to reMace that 
lo*t from there, and-ahothei*bn a new 
locatlott at PÏover point, Mosquito

in 1

BOUGHT THEMIS WRÈCK. ir

\
for

The British Columbia Satvafce CO. 
of Esquimau has 
of the Norwegian 
ing on the rocks off Scà<r>ett ÿoiiiti 
Balaclava island;, near the north end 
of Vancouver island, and ih , the 

effort Will be mftete tb dàvg

purchased thê^ Wf ëek 
steamér ^Tjheihis, \f- A

spring an
the machinery,v ahchdrs, witttihes, and 
all else that can be recovered froln 
the wreck. The vessel wa^ ' sold bÿ 
tender on account of Ijloÿd’r.. àÿiSi^y 
by Capt. Gardner-Johfisbh, âè’ênt . At 
Vancouver. t The- affioiiht of the Brit
ish Columbia Salvage company’s ten
der is not stated,, but wâS Tèportéd to 
be less than $800.. *

The wrecked steamer is lyift$ prac
tically in the same conditidft as Whéft 
she drove ashore in December. It is 
doubtful whether thé htiit. càn be 
salved, and all 'that thé wrtekéis ex
pect to get out of the Themis fs her 
engines, anchors, chains, etc.

harbor. . ...
Steamer Eureka, of the Globe Navi

gation company’s fleet, under charterEE
Eureka la beftoved to have sprung 
aéverâl tilateft abdjut two hours Out 
aftèf having scrapéd thé rocks in en
tering the strait. It was not until the 
vessel arrived in Clallam bay, with 
the schooner Alex. T. Brown in tow, 
that Capt. George Gollghtly, master, 
was informed that the vessel was 
leaking badly. The Eureka dropped 
hOr tow'and at once put back for Se- 

She Is carrying: a coal cargo 
with a deck load of pilés.

American bark- Star of . England 
passed Into the straits last tight, on 
her way to Nanaiiho to lotto coal for 
San Francisco. ..... J

Eight sailing vessels passed into the 
Straits yesterday between 11 a.m. and 
6 p.tti;

EARTHQUAKE AT SEA.

Melrose Reports Shock Encountered 
About Fifty Miles from 

Golden Gate. , ,

Schooner Melrose, whih/ haft, ar
rived at Portland from San Pèdro, 
reports that on Sunday, February 9, 
while off San Francisco about fifty 

a sevèfe earthquake Was e 
perienced at 16: SO o'clock hi 
morning. The shock lasted fop several 
minutes and during title time tfie 
whooner stood still and trembler!. No 
damage of any consequence resulted.

A half hour later there waft another 
shock, but it was fiot Of as much force 
as the previous, one.

mile

attle.

caught in Typhoon.

How Eskasoni’s Masts Were Ripped 
Out iri Wifd Storm. o

Capt. G. W. McBurnie "bf the Briititi 
ship Eskasoni, caught in the disas
trous typhoon of last September when 
10,000 Chinese were drowned at Hong- 
Kong. when on her way to Royal 
Roads from Manila, has arrived at 
Portland to take command of 
shiP Muskoka. He gave a graphic 
account of his experience While his 
vessvi was in the grasp of tïïë tyJ 
Phoon. So great was the velocity of 
Jne wind that although the ship was 
thirty-five miles off the- coast of Lu- 
Zon’ birds and large pieces qf bamboo 
"ore hurled on board 
were killed when they struck the deck 
?nd. the sailors were badly cut and 
bruÿed by the flying sticks.

a- ver again, such an experience 
’ laughed Captain McBurnie. 

' moment seemed to be our 
One cannot describe the . avyful 
"f such a storm qr the feeling 
« that overtakes those who are 

mercy of a typhoon.’>
Eskasoni galled from Manila for 

v- 1 Hoads in ballast. She was just
j b-'V.iintyne channel to the west of 
J’;::on‘ September 28, a few minütes 

d nidnight, when the typhoon 
her. Captain McBurnie, who 

in two typhoons before, 
that one was coming and hô 

* ^very stick on the vessel, when 
ttiry of the hurricane tossed the 

ibout like a feather 
j,rkness of that awful night, men 
' ,T S on for their MVéS, while otie 

r another the masts fell with a 
Captain McBurnie remained 

’K while his wife and infant 
i omained in the cabjn.

MUCH MANITOBA FLOUR
m tu ssent

the
re

Ogilvie Company Gets Request 
for Heavy Supply for 

1 ChliM , 'The birds

Winnipeg, FCh. 22.-VTfie/ Ogilvie 
Flour Mille, company tpflaT closed an
other salé of 10.000 bags of flour for 
shipmeat to China.

Mr. Campbell, Ogilvies’ local 
tiger, interviewed yesterday, stated 
that his company has àdra at Winni
peg about . sixty thousand bags of 
flour for the Orient dtfftog the past 
fortnight at steadily advantinr prices. 
Mr. Campbell yesterday received fur
ther telegrams of enquiry the
far east, one ot which contained an 
offer for all the product of certain 
grades of dallviesr flour from their 
Winnipeg mills that they could spare 
during March. April and May, over 
and above their domestic require
ments. This offer he has how under 
consideration. ______

DETROIT RIVÏR TUNNEL
Windsof, Féb, 22.—Thé éohffact for the 
nael under the S&e&Ue* ffiyb
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1 :-torni was of short - duration, 
ù . nf‘i it abated the Men worked 
V "Y “!ly to cut away the wreckage
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TMENT

uloves
DENT’S SUEDE and 
Also DENT’S RUGBY
upon, at a price that 

the requirements of the

............... 50c, 75c and V1D0
.... 860, 51.00 and 51.50

SON
VICTORIA, R C

T
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T
our Cream

biggest money maker—^ts 
. Holds WORLD’S RECORD 
a represents cash—you waste 
not using a

Separator
I—easily and quickly washed, 
pour milk into—see picture, 
i, keeping out dirt and pro- 
y other exclmivt advantages.

il# by

ardwareCo
et, Victoria, B.C.
>. The family resided in Vid- 
a number of years. The fun- 
place yesterday afteYnôon to 

ch of England cemetery.

j Progress at Rupert.

uthoritatively announced that j 
!l5th, the town of Prince Ru
be lighted witjb efectricity and 

Ig in the wav of machinery < 
kin by that motive power. The 
\ and Timber Co. has given a 
for a tug 87 feet long, for use 

b Rupert.
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VICTORIA SEMI-WEEKLY COLONIST.

Ebe Colonist Thonor must be given to Henry, Prince 
Consort of the Netherlands’ He is a 
landsman; he is young; he has all 
that makes life worth living, yet he 
manfully took his chances in the life
boat, so that his example might 
stimulate others to perhaps' a little 
greater effort than they had yet made. 
He did not stand on the shore and 
exhort others; he went upon the sea 

, and entered himself into the work of 
rescue. He did not say: “Go,” but 
“Come.” In an hour of great 
gency he showed himself more than a 
prince. He proved his manhood. Let 
us not be misunderstood. His deed 

50 was no more gallant than it would 
2_ have been if he had been a plain citi- 

sen, with corresponding advantages. 
If some young Victoria boy, with a 
fair wife at home, and everything 
at his command to make life enjoy
able, should choose to embark in the 
dangerous work of life-saving in the 
teeth of a fierce storm, he would be 
worthy of just as great 
Prince Henry will gain from his deed. 
But whent those, whom the accident 
of birth or the march of events have 
placed in a position of prominence, 
rise to a «reat occasion and display 
high qualities, the world is the richer 
for it to a degree that would be im
possible if a similar act were done by 
one less distinguished from his fel
lows. Prince Henry has proved his 
royalty, but it is a royalty which the 
most humble share with him, the only 
true royalty which has its source in 
a brave heart

A GOOD DOCTOR does not object to any good druggist dispensing his pre
scriptions. Ask your doctor about SHOTBOLT; y<nt»will find he is wilMrlg 
for you to get your medicines at the Pioneer Drug Store, AND YET WE 
PAY NO COMMISSION. It is because SHOTBOLT’S DRUGS are pure and j 
only qualified men are employed.

LOOK FOR ELECTRIC SIGN JUST BELOW GOVERNMENT AT

-5a
*

The Store That Serves Voip Best—=WEILER BROS.—Everything Under One Roof
.The Colonist Printing St Publishing 
. Company, Limited Liability 

27 Broad Street, Victoria, B.C.

By Buying Now Yo 
Act With Wisdom

59 Johnson Street
THE SEMI-WEEKLY COLONIST uemer- permit them to remain at home in 

idleness is - to. injure both them and 
the nation; to send them to this land 
of opportunity would be a splendid 
charity and a piece of practical 
empire-building worth thousands of 
columns of newspaper gush about liow 
the imperial idea can be best de
veloped.

The Tsimpsean Indians, for whom I 
the Metlakahtla reserve is held in trust- 
by the Dominion governmeht, have! 
greatly decreased in number, and they ! 
are not entitled any longer to hold ! 
as great an area as they were in 1876. J 
Hence, quite apart from anything 
which the Dominion and the Qrand | 
Trunk Pacific may have done, the! 
province has the right to call for a| 
reduction in the area of the reserve, i 
But the Dominion has already con^j 
sented. to a reduction of it. It has, to 

language of the order-in- 
council, agreed with the Grand Trunk 
Pacific that 13,000 
“taken off” it. By this very act, the 
land reverted to the province, 
note that this order-in-council ‘was to 
be “a final settlement of the land 
question.”

One year ....
Six months .
Three months

Sent postpaid to Canada United 
Kingdom and United States.

$1 00

|
k
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THE HOUSE OF LORDS. Because the longer you delay in buying house-furnishings, etc., the more you will 

have to pay. Prices will soon be on the move upwards, so buy now
A TIME FOR ACTION.

Canadian papers seem to be of 
mind in denouncing the House ot 
Lords. It may be conceded that such 
an institution is not in, accord with 
Canadian ideas of popular 
ment, although in view of the body 
of “life peers," which we call the 
Senate, we do not know that the peo
ple of this country are in a position 
to say very much upon that point. 
Tlie Lords may not be a very useful 
or very representative body 
red chamber at Ottawa is more use
less and infinitely less representative. 
When the Senate was practically all 
Conservative the Liberals were going 
to ' reform it if ever' they got the 
chance; now that it is practically all 
Liberal, we do not hear so much 
about the need of change, 
only by the way.
Lords is not the effete Institution, 
which many people are fond, of saying 
it is. In a sense it is representktive. 
It may not be very progressive, but 
it is not reactionary. At times it has 
done good service. The Lords won 
for England Magna Charts; the Lords 
were the nucleus around which Par
liament was built up. The Lords 
have at all times done their share 
towards curbing the power of sover
eigns, who were disposed to aim at 
absolutism. They may have been slow 
to adopt measures in the direction of 
democracy, hut they have never yet 
resisted the Commons, when it was 
clear that the latter had behind if the 
maftdate of the people. Some of the 
greatest statesmen that our Empire 
has ever seen, and this means some 
of the world’s greatest statesmen, 
have done their work chiefly in the 
House of Lords. Among its members 
are men conspicuous in all the honor
able walks of life. It is only possible 
to justify the existence of an heredit
ary .legislative body by referring to 
its history for proof that on the whole 
it has done good work. This does not 
mean that an upper chamber, con
sisting of men attaining seats there 
by some other means than the acci
dent of birth or the favor of the min
istry, would not be better than what 
Britain now has. But it ought 
to be forgotten that, with all the 
faults Which they possess in common 
with the rest of us, the Lords have 
ever been ready to do their duty to 
the realm as they have seen it. As 
a rule they have been true to the tra
ditions of their order and have held 
life cheap, when honor or patriotism 
demanded its sacrifice. Let it also 
bo remembered that the statute books 
contain countless illustrations of their 
sagacity in dealing with subjects of 
legislation. If the House of Lords 
were abolished tomorrow. Its record 
would be. one of wklfli ,no citizen of 
the Empire need feel ashamed.

honor as oneI As one of the Colonist’s Liberal 
friends remarks’ in an interview pub
lished this morning, the statement of 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, that the givern- 
ment is considering how assistance 
can be given to the proposed railway 
to Hudson’s Bay, shows the time to 
be ripe for bringing under the notice 
of the Premier the proposed connec
tion with Vancouver Island. We con
fess to be unable to understand why 
none of the representatives of this 
Island have taken occasion to bring 
this subject before the notice of the 
House of Commons; but In pursuance 
of our determination to avoid any
thing political in connection with the 
project, we shall assume that they 
have not felt that an opportune occa
sion has arisen for doing so. We àsk 
them today if they do not think the 
time has come for action. The people 
of Victoria do. It is . not to be sup
posed that Mr. Templeman will bring 
the subject up in a public way. He 
is a member of the cabinet, and he 
must not be expected to pursue a 
course different from that which other 
cabinet ministers follow, 
minister speaks, he is to be assumed 
as speaking with the approval of his 
colleagues, 
tions can possibly influence Messrs. 
Smith and Sloan. We may go. further 
and say that we know that Mr. .Tem
pleman would be glad to have either 
of them bring the matter formally un
der the notice of the House, not 
necessarily by moving a resolution in 
regard to it, but in one of the many 
other ways that are available, 
think that we express the opinion of 
every one on Vancouver Island when 
we say that Messrs. Smith and Sloan 
ought to take the occasion offered by 
the proposed renewal of the policy of 
government aid to railways, as indi
cated in the Premier’s remarks, to 
bring Vancouver Island and its rea
sonable claims before the attention 
both of the government and the coun
try. The way to do the latter is to 
speak about it In the Housè. There 
are many ways of doing the former.

use the

acres shall be

Wegovern-

We Have Just Received
There is therefore, noth- 

ing more to be said about it. The 
question as to the right of the prov-i 
ince is closed. Under the terms of j 
the order, no one would for a moment! 
claim that the Indians have any right ; 
in a reserve that they can sell to any 
o**e. Hence any imaginary claim, 
which the Grand Trunk Pacific peo
ple think they have acquired by buy
ing oiit the Indians with the consent 
of the Dominiori, is not wogth a mo
ment’s consideration, hnd any title, 
which the Dominion government 
thinks it could give to the company 
by any kind of document, which the 
ingenuity of the company’s counsel 
and of the Minister of Justice could 
devise, would not be worth the pa
per it is written on.

We again draw attention to the 
wide applicability of the paragraph 
above quoted. Bordering on Esqui
mau is a reserve, with only one or 
two Indians remaining in the band for 
which it was set apart. In other parts 
of the province a similar condition ex
ists. These matters must ail be looked 
into, but just at present those, which 
seem to call for immediate consider- ; 
ation are the Songhees Reserve and; 
that which the Grand Trunk Pacific is 
seeking to acquire.

Some very pretty and up-to-date Bedroon* Furniture, which is well worth an early visit Below we 
are quoting a few of the prices, to give you some idea. If you don’t find what you want, gveus 
call, and we are sure you will find what you really do want.but our

Chiffonier
Made of golden oak

ChiffonierA FALSE "WITNESS.”
Made of mahogany, has Bri
tish bevel plate mirror at 
back 16x20 stands 72 in. high 
has 3 large drawers and 
double cupboard and 
small drawer over cupboard, 
has polished brass trimmings’ 
is a handsome piece of furnb 
ture for the money Price 
• < • • • * • • • • -$3o.oo

(r very
nicely finished, stands 72 in
ches high, has shapd bevel 
plate mirror at back size 16 by 
20: inches, has two large 
drawers and three small ones 
and one cupboard, front is of 
serpentine design, cast brass 
trimmings. Price .... $25.00

The Montreal Witness says that the 
hopes of Victoria, based upon the 
construction of a bridge to connect the 
Island with the Mainland, have 
against them the fact that passengers 
arriving at Quebec from Europe stay 
on board the steamer until they reach 
Montreal. It thinks that passengers 
arriving at Victoria would stay on 
the steamer and go to Vancouver. If 

*the Witness is under the impression 
When a that it is proposed to bridge Seymour 

Narrows in order to connect Victoria 
with Vancouver, it really ought to 

But no such considéra- post itself a little on the geography 
of its own country. Last year an
other* Montreal paper represented Mr.
Templeman as saying that this was 
the object of the proposed bridge. Of 
course he never said anything of the 
kind, but this and the Witness’s 
statement illustrate the profundity of 
the ignorance, which must be combat- 

We ted in convincing the people of the 
East about the necessity of anything 
in the West. A cabinet minister said 
in Victoria a year or two ago" that 
the only way of getting to Vancouver 
Island from the Mainland was by go
ing to a port in the United States 
and digging a tunnel. Through the 
instrumentality of Mr. Templeman he 
was enlightened upon the subject, and 
he said that he never before had a 
correct idea of the geography of this 
part pf. Canada. We are not com
menting adversely upon the minister, 
for he was frank enough to admit 
his ignorance and take a good deal 
of trouble to become better informed.
But what shall we say about news
papers, which have, or at least ought 
to have, such things as maps in their 
offices, and ought to have sense 
enough to look at them before making 
statements in geography upon sub
jects of which they know nothing.

We may inform the Witness that 
no one ever proposed that a rail con
nection should be established with the 
Mainland to save passengers 
journey by steamer, from.("Victoria to 
Vancouver. As yet we doX not . know 
of- any way of getting from Victoria 
to Vancouver except by Steamer, and 
if forty bridges were built, people 
would continue to go from Victoria to 
Vancouver by steamer. What we do 
say is this, that the proposed connec
tion, with the Mainland would give all 
the continental railways facilities for 
reaching Victoria and the other ocean 
ports of Vancouver Island, which are
never obstructed by fog or other ad- tention is directed -to paragraph 5, 
verse atmospheric conditions, and the which reads as follows: “That each 
approach to which is direct and not 
through more or less tortuous chan
nels. These considerations will be of 
prime, importance, when the Asiatic 
trade ‘has developed to *a greater ex
tent, when larger steamers, than those 
now in use, are employed in it, and 
when time becomes a matter of great
er importance in this* commerce than 
it now is. Do we ask too much of 
the Witness when we express the wish 
that it would look at the map of 
Canada before it again makes an ex 
cathedra deliverance on this subject?

But this 
The House of one

one

W

Chiffonier Chiffonier
Made of golden oak, polish
ed, has shaped bevel plate 
mirror at back size 18 by 22' 
in., stands 72 in. high, has 
three large drawers, one dou
ble cupboard, and one fancy 
shaped drawer over cup
board, polished brass trim
mings. Price

Made of quarter golden oak, 
polished, has British bevel 
plate mirror at back size 16 by 
20 in., stands 72 in. high, has 
6 large drawers, are of swell 
design, and has cast brass 

$32.00
Same style in mahogany 
~ ....................... $32.00

Watch Our Broughton 
Street Window for fine 
Furniture Display—You 
will be interested.

SUNDAY OBSERVANCE. trimmings. Price
In support of the position taken by 

the Colonist and the Times, and there
fore in opposition to that occupied by 
the Lord’s Day Alliance on the ques-

$35-oo Price

Low Boy Chiffonier Low Boy Chiffonier
tion of jurisdiction over matters re
lating to the observance of Sunday, we 
may mention that there is now a bill 
before the Quebec legislature in which 
provision is being made’ for the regu
lation of such matters in Montreal. 
Victorians may be interested to know 
that the Quebec legislature is asked to 
authorize among many other things 
the sale of fruits, cigars, temperance 
drinks and confectionery on Sunday 
within that city, also cqrtain sports 
and recreations, not including theatres, 
and the running of ferry-boats to take 
pleasure-seekers to St. Helen’s Island 
and other resorts hi the neighborhood. 
Mr. Ethier, K.C., who has charge of 
the Bill for the Montreal.City Council, 
says that h^has Very carefully looked 
into the law and: ta.f satisfied that the| 
legislature has ,pp 
posed legislation.' 
represented •the' ] 
before the private: byis committee of 
the Quebec House,/ does • not appear, 
from the report of the proceedings 
published in the 'Montreal Herald, to 
have raised any question as to the 
constitutionality of the suggested law. 
He confined himself to objecting to 
permission being given to any one to 
engage in unnecessary trading on 
Sunday, and in regard to amusements 
he took the position that none ought to 
be permitted admission to which is not 
free. We quote the following from the 
Herald’s report of his remarks: 
was not here to object tp people en
joying themselves on 'Sunday, but 
only against games at which admis
sions were charged, which converted 
Sunday into a- pandemonium.” Dr. 
Hill ‘takes a position Which would be 
endorsed by thevmajority of the people 
of British Columbia in the words just 
quoted. The most interesting aspect 
of the proposed legislation is that it 
is completely In opposition to what Dr. 
Rochester seems "’to be convinced is 
the settled constitutional principle 
governing these matters.

Made of quartered golden oak, polished, 
stands 45 in. high, is 40 in. wide, has one large 
cupboard containing three large drawers and 
three small drawers, has handsomely design
ed doors, and has two extra large drawers be
low cupboard, polished brass trimmings and 
carved feet. Price..................................... $40.00

Made of quartered golden oak, flaked, and 
polished, stands 49 in. high, is 50 in. wide, has 
cupboard containing four good sized drawers, 
one extra large one with partitions, and three 
small top drawers, has very large and hand
some doors, and is altogether a handsome 
piece of furniture. Price

neverA JEREMIAD.

$75.00What is the matter with Mr. James 
J. Hill, that he should take to preach
ing blue ruin? He asked the public 
for a lot of money the other day to 
spend in improving one o£ his rail
ways and he did not get it, and his 
failure seems to. have / taken all the 
starch out of his backbone. One 
might be tempted to suppose that 
there is a method in his madness and 
that a big bear movement‘in stocks 
lsf about to be inaugurated.

As we said the other day, the rail
ways have broken down. Their man
agers, we are referring now to the 
United States lines, have devoted 
themselves to consolidation, and the 
agreeable task of creating millions in 
value by printing pieces of paper. 
The part of the public in the per
formance was to pay such rates and 
put up with such service as would 
enable the high financiers to pay in
terest upon the amounts which these 
pieces of paper are supposed to repre
sent. Over-capitalized railways had 
to expend so much of their earnings 
in paying dividends that they had 
nothing left for improvements neces
sary to keep pace with the natural 
expansion bf business, and therefore 
had to try to borrow the money. The 
public does not seem willing to give 
them any more. Looking the whole 
railway system over, and taking into 
consideration the inability of the com
panies to handle traffic, whereby 
whole communities have suffered 
severely through lack of fuel and 
almost every industry has been 
hampered for lack of transportation 
facilities, no other conclusion ' seems 
possible than that the great railway 
magnates, such as Hill, Harriman. and 
Morgan, have been weighed in the 
balance and found wanting. They 
were equal to the task of manipulat
ing other people’s money, but they 
have not been equal to the work of 
providing the country with the trans
portation 'facilities, which it requires.

It is interesting to note that these 
prophecies of hard times have follow
ed hard upon the Insurance Investiga
tions, which will prevent a few very 
rich men from employing the funds of 
those institutions to finance their un
dertakings. There are more people in 
the epuntry than ever; the crops last 
year were greater than ever, and there 
Is no reason to suppose that 1907 will 
be a lean year; the mines are Just 
as rich; the forests and fisheries con
tinue to yield their annual harvest. 
There ts absolutely no reason in these 
things why times should be bad. The 
plain hard fact of the matter is that 
the men, who have managed to secure 
control of" nearly everything in the 
United States, are not big enough for 
their self-imposed Job. At the time 
the financiers began to concentrate in 
their own hands a controlling interest 
in all the great Interests of the coun
try, outside of farming, there were 
those who foretold thât they would 
be unable to handle what they had 
set out to accomplish. The ablest 
men have their limitations, and there 
is no reason to suppose that the chiefs 
of the New York financial world are 
much abler than other people. Their 
supremacy has been largely due to 
successful scheming, much of which 
has been just on the verge of crim
inality. We can well believe that they 
have got to the length of their tethef ; 
but the United States is many times 
bigger than Wall street, and If it 
should come about that the big mag
nates should have to take a tumble, 
the country will continue to be pros
perous just the same. That event will 
have to take place some time anyway, 
and perhaps 1907 is just as good a 
tfttie for it to happen as any other. 
This would be a good year for the 
people to come into their own.

an Brass Bedsteads
You will find by visiting the 4th floor a most beautiful 

assortment of fine Brass Bedsteads in satin and bright 
polish finish, ipduding all desirable sizes and the newest 
styles, are alt very strongly made, and *hich v)e dm 
warrant in every particular. And we are sure you

cannot positi- 
v e 1 y f i nd a 
better or more 
attractive 
showing than 
what is to be 
seen here. The 
prices range 
from $35.00 to 
$120.00.

The one 
shewn in illus- ; 
tration is full ; 
size, 4ft 6in, 
has very large ! 
pillars and is | 
brassthrough, j 
out, bright < 
polish finish. ! 
Price !

the • to pass the pro- 
. Edgar Hill, who 
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TENURE OF RESERVES

Elsewhere we print this morning a 
copy of the Order-ln-Cduncll by which 
the tenure of the Indian Reserves in 
this province was settled. Special at-

reserve shall be held in trust for the 
use and benefit of the nation to which 
it has been allotted; and in the event 
of any material increase or decrease 
héreafter of the number of a nation 
occupying a reserve, such reserve shall 
be enlarged or diminished, as the case 
may be. so that it shall bear a fair 
proportion to the members of the na
tion occupying it. • The extra land re
quired for any reserve shall be allot
ted from Crown lands, and any land 
taken off a reserve shall revert to the 
province.”

This Is a very important provision, 
and it has a bearing upon more than 
one reserve. Under it, If, as we think 
is undoubtedly the case, the number 
of the Songhees has materially re
duced since 1876, their reserve may be 

. reduced by the Dominion government, 
thousands of worthy men, many of which was the proposal advanced by

this paper for the settlement of that 
question. But another and extreme
ly important application of it is to the 

There is abundant wealth in Metlakahtla- Reserve, a part of which
the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
company has sought to acquire 
through v' the instrumentality of the 
Dominion government.

The order-in-council from which 
the extract is taken Is a solemn con
tract between the government of Can
ada and the government of British Co

in this broad Dominion there lumbia and is binding upon both. The
provision quoted completely disposes 
of the contention that a reserve must 
remain in its integrity until the last 
Indian of the band, for which it was 
set apart, dies. The Indian tenure is 
a fluctuating one as to area. If the 
number of Ipdians increases the 
of the reserve shall be increased, and 
the province must find the land; if the 
number decreases, the area shall be 
diminished and the land taken off re
verts to the province. No one has 
any discretion in the premises, pro
vided on the one hand the Dominion 
government, as guardian of the In
dians, asks that a reserve shall be in
creased, so as to make it propor
tionately* equal to the number of 
dlans, or the .provincial government 
shall show that,the reserve ought to 
be reduced, because the number of 
Indians has been reduced. The old fa
ble that the last Indian of a band 
would be the sole monarch of a re
serve, no matter what its extent may 
be, fades away into thin air in view 
of the wording of the agreement.
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BRITISH UNEMPLOYED.

Britain owes a duty to her unem
ployed. We do not now refer to the 
professional unemployed, but to the

% tTHE HIGH COMMISSIONERSHIP

It seems to be conceded that Sir 
Frderick Borden is to succeed Lord 
Strathcona as Canadian High Com
missioner in London. In many re
spects he will be able to discharge the 
duties of the office satisfactorily, but 
he will follow a hian, whose knowl
edge of Canada is exceptionally great 
and whose vast wealth and financial 
connections make him a power apart 
altogether from any official position 
that he may hold. As Lord Strath
cona is" in his eighty-seventh
year, his retirement from his position 
must be a matter of only a very short 
time at the most, and probably among 
the available public men, from whom 
the Laurier ministry could be expected 
to select Jiis successor, Sir Frederick 
possesses as many qualifications as 
any. He is not, It Is understood, a 
wealthy man, but Canada cannot ex
pect always to be represented in Lon
don by a man with unlimited money 
at his command. He has \a good ad
dress, and is well-informed concern
ing Canada. A report comes from 
Nova Scotia to the effect that Sir 
Frederick will find It very desirable to 
seek the seclusion, which a permanent 
office grants, because his constituents 
have made up their mind that he will 
have to make way for another man 
at' the next election. We do not mean 
that he will be defeated by the prob
able Conservative candidate, but only 
that his own party have grown tired 
of him. But be this as it may, it is 
satisfactory to know that if he 
to London, Canada will be represented 
there by one who is a thorough 
Canadian.

$75.00
whom have served in the army and 
obtained honorable discharge, who 
are said to be suffering for want of 
work.
Britain, but none of it is so valuable 
as the strong arms and the wilting 
hearts of her stalwart sons, and It is 
the duty of the people, who have 
means at their command, to see that 
this wealth does not become debased 
through prolonged idleness or lost to 
the Empire, by being driven to foreign 
lands.
is unlimited opportunity for men, who 
are willing to do a fair day’s work 
for a fair day’s wage. It is perhaps 
no part of the duty of a Canadian 
paper to attempt to show to. the Brit
ish people in what direction their duty 
lies, but even the opinion of a paper 
printed nearly half-way round the 
world from the shores of Britain, may 
not be wholly valueless upon such a 
matter. Canada wants the men, for 
whom Britain seems to have no em-" 
ployment. Canada does not want the 
off-scourings of the cities, the men) 
whose fathers before them were “un
employed” and whose children after 
them Will be “unemployed,” the men, 
who, perhaps through no fault of 
theirs, do not recognize any obligation 
to be self-supporting; but she does 
want, and cannot get too 
who are willing to work, if they can 
get a chance to do so. Possibly the 
problem of the professional “unem
ployed’^ will have to work itself out 
in its own way. The thing to be done 
is to keep the ranks of that army 
from being recruited by those who 
are forced into unwilling idleness.

We venture to make the suggestion 
that no better charity could be in
augurated in England than one that 
would secure passages to Canada for 
as many able-bodied, respectable men 
as are willing to come and take their 
chances or getting employment here. 
They ought not to be sent out to the 
Atlantic seaboard of Canada and be 
dumped there to shift for themselves, ! 
but they should be provided with j 
means to gb where work Is to be done. 
Let it be supposed that it would cost 
$50,000 to send 1,000 Recent young fel
lows out to the Canadian, railway 
companies for example. The chances 
are that the very great majority of 
them would make valuable citizens of 
Canada and do their share in building 
up the Empire. Such a sum would be 
a trifle to be raised in England. What 
seems necessary is for some good or
ganizer to take the initiative, 
rest wquld be easy. We repeat that 
Britain owes a duty to her sons. To

} Our showing. of Iron and Brass Beds is in- i 
i deed worthy of your attention, in all desirable j 
! styles and sizes, from........................ $10.00 up. <

iV/NA^A/VWVWVWWVN/WNAA/W’W'/V

We have a very large assortment of all Iron 
Beds, which is particularly good in all styles 
and sizes, from $3.50 up.

Ostermoor Patent Elastic Felt Mattresses
Are absolutely guaranteed to be dust proof, vermin 
proof and nôn-absorbent, and plractically germ 
proof. They possess most marvelous everlasting 
elasticity that is not effected by sterlization of any 
kind.
Ostermoor Mattresses are sleep inducers. If you 
cannot sleep now you will if you get an Ostermoor. 
We are sole agents for these famous mattresses.
4 ft. 6 in. wide, weight 45 lbs., Each .... $15.00
4 ft. o in. wide, weight 40 lbs., Each t.... $14.00
3 ft. 6 in. wide, weight 35 lbs., Each .... $12.00
3 ft. o in. wide, weight 30 lbs:, Each .... $11.00
2 ft. 6 in. wide, weight 25 lbs., Each .... $ 9.50
We also have a large stock of other Mattresses 

• ......................................... .. $2.00 up.
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Do not let distance deter you from sending us an order. Remember our store is as near to j 
you as your nearest letter box^and at all times we are pleased to answer any enquiry and ! 
send particulars. Just send us an order, and see how promptly we fill it. Do not forget ! 
our Catalogue, it is beautifully illustrated, gives many hints re house furnishing, and is 
FREE ON REQUEST. 'Our Syrup ofh.

■ Hypophosphites
IS A GOOD TONIC 
AND PICK-ME-UP

$1.00 per Bottle

(

Mail Orders Receive Our Best Attention.4

i WEILER BROS.wROYAL HEROISM.
?r; The story of the rescue of the few 

survivors of the ill-fated steamship 
Berlin, as related In yesterday morn-r

I» Complete Home, Hotel and Club Furnishers
VICTORIA, B. C.

CYRUS H. BOWESlog’s paper, is reading that sends the 
blood a little faster through the veins. 
It is a fine example of heroism, and 
no praise can be too great for the 
splendid fellows, who fought for long 
hours In their fearful struggle with the greedy sea,

AChemist
98 Government St, near Yates St. 
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LOT’S WIFE.

Lot’s wife J 
who

The Story of 
of one Of th°3f> peojfle, 
of moving Pâtures are pro 
the screen for a second ■ 
then drop out of sight. S 

that she was fleeing 1 
' husband and twe 

“she looked baqk an 
of salt." There Is 

was an hist

it is 
with her
when
pillar
doubt that Lot

although an attemp 
to explain him away

representing darkness, but
ot his wife’s fate is not c 
by tradition, a* far as we 

to ascertain. Howevi 
Intrinsically improt

acter,
inade

able
nothing 
tatement 

in the catastrophe, which < 
eity, where she had been 
suggest that, for the sim 
looking back at the great 
toat was being wrought 
Cities of the P«*l*i, she w 
With suddeji death is to 
Cf human' credulity. We

-oui of many with

that she was ds

si
stance
Old Testament abounds fc 

of emphasizing the 
many people, of takin 

therein ri
by so

instances 
using them to bolster up i
preconceived notion.

But before saying any 
that particular point it n 
served that there is very 
for accepting almost witl 
the account of the deetru 
five cities, of which Sodc 
morrow are best known to 
The Bible description of 
that they were exception 
and it is notable that the 
now living in the vicinity 
supposed to be their site, 
immoral. There seems to 
upon the whole land. It is 
full of pestilential odon 
places, although it 1* not - 
was once represented a 
used to be said that bird 
live to Sy across the Dead 

fact that e

ed

is a singular 
this ill-omoned sheet of ■ 

rule exceedin;been as a 
unate, several of them 1 
their lives. . It is a sea 
large lake, that is scarcel 
igated, .probably for the 
its shores are utterly 
There are no fish in it, ai 
is so heavy that the hums 
not sink in It, hut those 
hythed there say that th 
very ^delightful. The rl- 
flfews fefa it at ;au

ig? seaaons great 
water ntp 4own its more 
cipitoue coasts, but the 
isf so great that the bulk 
is slowly diminishii^ 
around it. contain much p, 
fk. ^itk sand, and préSfe 
péàrance of having beei 
the flames of sulphur. A 
ai they exist today bear oi

seaso

that the. bitumen beds ma 
set on firs by jightnlng or 
eruption, and that sulptiil 
ut4^ * ejected -from the bti 

just as it is freqri 
Vàsiviuq. Some such cat; 

ited in Genesis, 
on of the condjt 

ifry feyound the Dead 
also bears out the si 

<ve cities, and alleges tha 
located in what wâs thei 
land. In view of the de 
Herculaneum and Pompei: 
catastrophe, notably the 
eruption in Java abefut 
years £gO, no stretch of t] 
tion ip necessary to enabl 
cept the statement that g 
locality mentioned were c 
by a catastit>phe hi which 1 
phur and bitumen played i 
part.
• Recurring,to the story o 
as representative of man} 
scattered through the Old 
R is to be observed that I

ei

Is o
exi
,coui

ceèdingly small fragmen 
mus,t have been a very traJ 
ls to be assumed that Lot 
mother of his daughters tj 
fection as any man of no 
would feel for his wife. It 
sumed that •: her daughter] 
her as daughters ought t 
mother^, yet upon their so: 
loss, tè& efforts which the; 
Put forli^ to save her, the 
in Genesis, Is absolutely si! 
he said hÿ pome that sip 
served her fate because st 
the divine command not it 
but such 
other question, namely as 
nature of those things wh 
en the Bible .as the a 
the Almighty to specific 
Thousands of persons ha* 
to distrust the Bible beca 
tains so many things, wh 
tributed to the Source ai 
of .that to good, and ye 
reconciled in any way with 
G? their alleged origin. W 
member that we have in tl 
^owlsh conception of thin 
Talmud it is said that thj 
made for thé Children of 
that everything, that tht" 
treated 'tor‘ their special" 
üoyment. The 
equal

a reply only bri

Talmud is
antiquity in a Ii1 

"with the earlier books oi 
^hd from it we gain ideas 
Ure 9f the Jewish mind, i
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new light upon much contained in the I round and 1ftproximity to th^,wat$r j crocus is yellow and the next one to it An unscientific man would very nat- | 
latter. Among other things the Talmud which givçtt uy-our mild winters. Thue I blue. These corals are the greatest of urally come to the conclusion that some 
>lls us that, the Almighty ^prwiricates I we aar^saV^ ^m th* coM, j¥N#i wje the toilers of the seâ, tor -tiiey build idea could be formed of the length-of 
in order to Induce manfclra| td: ^jcerfjml^gt pcpgpt <|in our latitude, by thje | monuments, which last for uatpld ages, time requisite (0 form these reefs, and
tain acts; again we are told^-xhat He surag* vmiK-hifalls upon th’e tropical Some time ago, in the UUmitable pact, hence that we could get a pretty cor-. Linosrina Doubt
recommended deceit and falsehood. Of ocean. In like manner the Gulf Stream corals began tb secrete the lime, which rect estimate of the age of the Pacific Denver Post ^ 8
course s^ch things are jnot supposable, afÇects the climate ; of Northwestern the rain had dissolved in its passage Ofce&n; but Darwin was too much of a —Harry Ward, the minstrel man, who 
and the thot .that the ?ews> of the era Mrop^.»-It originates in the EquatojL from the clouds across the land into scientist for that. Having shown that iSglo$5g aSeTentê«îtotSeti^ 'yesterday 
when .the earlier books of the Bible. regTopsofv tfaîb Atlantic and is the ocean, whence it-had come, and corals grew at different rates acçord- morning, when he was stopped1 by an old 
were reduced to writing, s&^: nothing ^orced the Caribbean Sea and thje built up great reefs jof it, and they ing to different conditions, he declined ^gr°' The negro looked at Mm zcloee- 
Ifi such actions inconsistent with the Gulf of Mexico bythe motion of ttt^ ai^ building them today, Just as busily to suggest any number of years what- "“«Say,” he «aid, “seeths ter me like 'I 
nature of God should lead us to hesi- earth» and like ^he Kuro Si wo It fol* as over. , t ever as the probable period required xj}°^8 ,ou* AIn * you frum 01 ’

lows the line of least resistance, which Now, young mother, who in one of‘for the formation of the reefs. We only ‘.Wo,” replied the minstrel man.
U northerly to a line pare** to t£ the proudest moment» of your life/know that It muet have taken a very be-

eastern coast or America. Bike tqp go into the jéweler’s to-buy a neck- long time. * lleve htoi. “That’s funny,” eame from
other great current, It Is diverted eas& let,for your baby, and little loops to Perhaps among the marvelous things a£d IcrTnow
ward by a body of cold water froth keep its sleeves in place above its of which the earth is the scene, noth-I in Rockford.”
T t^üC.Ûnd, » TT* Tt C'hUbby 80 y°V happen to know ing is more interesting than the work oSfst
the snores of the United Kingdorp that the pretty- rjed material, whLph you | of the corals. They are to the sea, in But I’m not the Xnan. you believe 1%
kee^ '8’a.nds at afavorable temÿ are buying, was made by a coral ani- some respects, what vegetation is to “me^ld^n^ro turned his head sldewars.
perature. Off the coast of Ireland the mal/ with' a scientific name almost as the land. Out of the water around “I don't know whethah I does ex not,” 
current divides, one branch , goto* long as babÿ. j^new^re on the smith- | them they secrete the lime -of which 160181,04 WB1 an
north to the Polar Sea, warming Hot- em «bore of the Mediterranean, and their stoetetoris - art made, skeletons, —-----------
way and Sweden on its way, and thb that from the feefr from which the -which (h tinte become their tombs and q- Goose1 71 Yeere OM.
other curving southward to be, lost ip yecés; lit «4 heéktff'wére tsÈken, fl*h- their monuments, just as plants seer* # Among the ftterestliig asset». which 
the Atlantic somewhertSteth of g§ erÂ#à ottir piece» out of-*»-*troo«>here fthe material 1&SÎ

Mwo ourfr fgx,Roman anothens to taang aroutid from wlifcll'statiœ, léaSnes- anà Though it îMKPaet^tbe ^Ç^DeMcoM-and-ten,
AolarcuÀ their babies’seeks td-.kèep a#âysiek- àrè formé! Tf^'iïtef'day the corals ggf a|he a mereHosnn^.th^h the

Mpal faotr of. "Ml' spirits, work under the sea ; day after day the mtiturer wisdom or ite- necnmuisceu
,c<6ndi? Not only so, but the.fierce warriors of plants which fringe the shores abort J““ o^the^lhd&OTMt lctk>nr^?ts 1»?

GauV those terrible - fellows, whose them"work olït" is a worll.of actly4y. Uar-dsm, .
prowess was so great that even'the Spirit of Qod Is moving to$ay tribe'8 to ^Allen^cOTn^ if owned by 
Caesar’s legions . cquld. hardly prevail upon - land and sea,-just as it did In James Strong. Mr. Strong has owned it 
against them, used to adorn their hel- Uhai tar oft. yme, when "the morning to'.lt^and7ctoei èverytiiW^to lrntiie its 
mets!And spears with thls'samè red I stars sang together and all the sons of latter days pleasant, There are, at 
coraL More than thi^ traders came'God shouted,- for joy," because the why8Qthls0tgoo8e to* saf/from be-
from India and far Cathay, long before foundatitihs dl a' WÔfld had "been laid. Ing served up; as a table delldrtjr. _ .
those places had become known to our    o-r- — for Kansas, a friend gaye Mm a goose
ancestors, to get-the precious, material Quite Sordid. î^ejïïd” Iff frikl/vSSrrtto " bird
to. adorn the temples of gods .and the There was a burglar In the room. - The then, but It stood the hardship of plo- 

much the. larger paçt, of ..whaeh has 4 gannents of royalty. And even from beautiful younfc lady sleeping .there ne6r if(e ln AUerf county wlthdut com-
hieh mean temneraturt-'îa undoubtedly 7? , , ro"V , was awakened by the flash of bis lantern; plaint. When A'ewt -Strong married a
nign mean temperature, » unaounteoiy central Africa, where -scarcely a ray -Let ye come te an -understanding, niece of Mr.- Jonea he
the cause Ot the ex.ceejiEgiy.-favorablt of civilization has "drtr gone, the red e»e said, plwi»tly. J'&JSgJZ»- Mrt PS°»eA hater .*h,
climate of the lands around thé Coral went before the days when men 0*“i “an/hit, relied the visitor; (^ai haa goose w
Mediterranean Sea, The dry area, of began to write history. But the Indus- “I’m the real thing. .1 hope -that silver on
which the Saha>h is a pdrt, extend^ trious little creatures have kept on y°^Woufdn^t do ÏÏy good to talk to you
from the Atlantic across Africa and building their regfs, and we suppose about your golden-haired baby, «hen?"
into Asia àS far as China. It is not. wm keep on bitldlflg until the end of -Go?6» sltit wife at home?" 
absolutely continuous but sufflcientl#1 Ume, Thls precioU8 coral Is ot very “-Nope.” ~ . -so to warrant the générai appucaüoi ^ value.soLt^^, for a.goodl^ ^ t0 hU"

of the term “arid" to It. East of th* 8faed piece Of tha prettiest rose pink is ‘‘Xope. last ont from me last 
Persian Gulf? this- arid area begins td worth from twenty to thirty times its disappointed0” Ton’re mean to dtotorb me, 
attain considerable altitude; and H4 welght In gold. In color- It varies. |and J'm glad that's plated ware."-P 
existence Is doubtless one of the de- Sometimes, although rarely. It is found deLBhla P™Ue ^ 8 ' 

terminlng Influences upon the climats- Qf a beautiful vyhlteness like that dfj On» Bed for All.
of Asia. ' j milk, but usually it ranges from deepj A gronp of drnmmers were trading

Mountains play an important -part ii> crimson to a delicate flesh color. The - yams on the subject of hospitality, 
connection with climate by compelling. deepe> reds are"tiie blast valuable, but del^«ï^dra-*lWfaok nTMe’p^a-
the atmosphere to give U-p Its moisture* even the little fragments that fdrm the ble tlnm: , , , mA„.ù
If is were not for the Himalayas, thl baby’s nceklet arw worth twice their M

moisture laden winda called the Mon-. wdight In silver. when we kinder got tost tn a mighty tone-
soons, would sweep far Into the interior; ’-put the- aJe corals tban these. *5“ a8do$g°i ri?ht 3^od*p?e”ce after eurn 
of Asia. But the air cahhot Hit ItS bur-] Thefr w0rk is even, more beautiful, but down, and when we saw a .ahead, I 
den. of water ovft cthe|ë^<çieiBddu| lt ig.too common to be precious. They t^'t^riîghV flndln? /hew, end

-sultry# dÿtMllence, lust as we m-' heights, -Seff -Ab conseqüenrti 1st thap ettect their most beSutfful creations to when £ helmed Itte a lost milg' th^ man
ploy Illustrations for didactic -îb®n«-Sf^f15n0a j the su^ny sèas Sii^^dlne the Islands Jn tm tbe j,™ He looked «•.«'#8
from history and Action lndlscrbqlna- incrédule Heavy, aAll tire .fertility 00 ol the Pacifie, although there are reef- hard, thM ^= -Wat I^con^. Mn stand
tëlÿ, but there Is no necessifv1 tbe land. eœept _ when the Moesooo] buiiders of? tbeCorahfamUy along nearly gnà tid ’twas onlf.a two-rodm elanty

sirs at-rr^
—„ .^S^SSSŒSSmbK#*^ "ÂSKS'-Wrf n 2%2SSSM5SS.S55; “MssæHS:

«B5SS«™@85B^36aS^SSSE5B
- - -rssBWii væiTT; >7 îs^S&Sgpi ,T“ ssde«S«mœm*
eraption, and that sulÿliilf âiaii liavè -? ; / / V J v j| ÿ taking- the ocean as a whole,_ tt|ddesj wÿrk at a cbmparatlv.rty short distance
\nfo• ejected from the bowefc CLIMATE.;] E not greatly vary ln this respet^jipnee below- the surface cdt tire sea, -but that
earth, just as it to frti»ie*itly from : |'« ; T - —- * f — lt influences tfaea climate of lfcjids ad- there ba, been a steady sinking of the New. ^Meiî’kSwn clubman whose tam-
Vesivlus. Some such catastrophe, ai The -causes which deterrfljne climate Jacent to it, tending to keep tlmnjftom floor of the 0cean,. 'the reef-builders ny known to take earnest exception

I h nebuated In Genesis, ‘fa .the only are -numerous an» not’' very well extreniep of <|lther|^eaÿ or cold. Ibis is keeplng pace with it./When the sinking t^el014t*,^^,’dgee recently'en«umrt«L
nplanist on of the condition .of the understood. The general Idea Is that why -.the clifnate ot most islands is waB they built rapidly; when lt hta physician oh fag, '
counlry around the Dead Sea.> Tradl* the highest temperatur^-^^ toe sur- equable, and Is one reascm. apkjrtlrom wgL8 ÿaw they built ^toWlyt Darwin as- V How are^you fe
iitvlalso bears out thÿ Story ,ôf. thç face of tljO .glqbe-is td<6yfi(uhd at thé thé influence of the Kuro Shyti; why" certsined that the rate at which corals “Very "well, Indeed thank you,” re-
fje titles, and alleges that,;they were EqiSator.hJld' the fatvetii’iat/tiie Poles, we have neither-Tldt summers not cold depends very greatly upon dr- Pn<;d j5oUflo^1I^(f(.‘,bdoctor. 8 She 'snf-
Iticated ln what wàs then’ a fruitful Asia.mafror 'ùti&oL the &Ütést-part of winters on Vaaeotn-ef Island. cumstances. Let us follow the sugges- fere dreadfully from Insomnia. I have
land. In view of the âésffùction of thé whrld is the, belt trayerse| by the Biprely. lecai caUses also ^ect Uone ot thto distingiilshed observer, ^tbl^o^abod1 heTcise. Wlh
Herculaseum and' Pompeii and other Trepic„ of Caflpefc..,’»nti8 tiie;1.oddest climàté, such as an abundance of veg- wbo wa8 more than a mere speculator would you miggest?” ’ .. „
catastrophe, notably the tremendous known region fa ap 16as< ^ faatfdred etable, the existence ot large marshy about doctrines of evolution and mat- olj'ser/edmtheh phy2olau g earner, ;
eruption ln Java abdht twenty-four miles south of the North Pole. Ob- areas, extensive forests and so on. terg ot that klnd| having been an in
rears ago, no Stretch of the imagina- servations of temperature In the re- These causes are frequently removed detatlgable Investigator Into the minu-
tion is necessary to enable us to sc- glon surrougding^the South Pole are as a country is Settled. Shortly after tegfl details of animal life. Centuries
cept the statement that cities in the too limited in number to war, ,t any the drainage of the soil became com- upon centuries ago, a mountain peak
locality mentioned were overwhelmed opinion as to how it compares in mean mon in England, one high authority on roae ab0Ve thepcean a mile or more td-
ly a catastrophe in which burning sùl- température with the Arctic regions. sutb' MtttiSti'gueid 3t Whâ" equivalent in wards the sky. Clouds crowned its sum-
phurand bitumen played a prominent But *hUe the influences which deter- its effect to the removal of the island m1t or eluûg to its sides, and about

rAlne climate are yet largely problem- several degrees further south. Eleva- bage there were forests of rich veg-
, Recurring ,to the story of Lot’s wife aUc»1 there are some things-known on tion is another powerful Influence as ,etatlon- In tbe limpid waters of the
as representative of many that Art ^ Bublect’ whlch are 08 ^eat lnter- fa wen in Cefltr»! Canada where the ocean lt. an innumerable host
stattered through the "Old Testament estl Takbig the Torrid Zone as. a whole decrease In altitude towards the north Qf corals had planted themselves. They 
It is to be observed that It Is an ex- 11 18 -very much warmar than the rest broadens the wheat-growing area by began - to build. After no one knows 
<*«ngly small fragment of what of *he globe, and this greater heat hundreds" ot miles. hew many years the-mountain Began
must have been a verv tflagic event It creates atmospheric and oceanic cur- But While the- effect ot all these tQ glnk slowly into the sea. Perhaps 
is to be assumed that Lot felt for the rents, which have an exceedingly po- agencies is to-a certain extent known, tha game gj-g^t movement, Vfbich rais- 
mother of his daughters the aam5^ tent effect upon the climate of other there are fundamental climatic influen- ed our mountains, caused toe lonely 
fection as anv ^ LJü parts qt the ’world. Thus ln the parts ces about -which we know nothing at ocean.ght peak to sink, but whatever
Would feel foThSwifa W t&VSgelic Ocean, where the Sun’s all, and the cause of such extreme var- ^ reaaon wae the mountain sank: but
sumed that h« rtTu«ht,« ‘ Bàvé-'Ufaeir greatest lowers, the iations In temperature • as has been < tm the e0rals built. By and bye the
her , ; „r daughters regarded, r > Vbe surface becomes warm, observable this year have not yet been
mother aau.sh ers °“8ht t0 regard' a and tha revolution of the earth upon brought within the domain of scientific
h ,h/t U,P°n f:Tt:0rT™ atber “^creates a current of this Investigation.
Put’Zh t Wb l y ™ay ° warmed .water, which flowing west- 
Put forth to save her, the tele as told ^ ocean comes In con-
betmSbv tact wttti.tiré Islands lying off South-
sen, / sheitehty de- Eastèrn and also with the shore
,h: tr ,6te of Itself. Pressed on-,
but t w COmmand not t0 look back' ward by the force which compelled If 

other r, areply 0nly brlngs up an- to cross the ocean, the warm water 
natur r,“°n’ n y aS t0 th® real must go in some direction. It follows 
on T,h /03e’ 8S whlch are g,v" the line' of least resistance,- and this 

b the Bible as the commands-of tgfces -ft up aldlig thé CaStërA co’ast of 
a: aigiliy to specific Individuals., Asia until coming In contact with the 

t ousands of persons have been led. coagt of jaI(aB, whldh lies-diagonally 
tain/ St the Blble because u con" athwart its course. It.,is diverted east- 
trih / many thlngs’ which are at- ward- But water roust coins from some 
of -! t0 the Source and Fountain place to take the place occupied by 
, 3 that.te sood, and yet cannot be what flows trom thê'eqnatoriai reglonâ.
0( onr ,lpd in any way with the nature Some of it comes doWn through Behr- 

in--'" alleged origin. We must re- }ng gtratt «»a forms *<014 oCUrtent

down the east coast of Kamschatka-
This tia8 a tendeeoy.; to f
the wgrm currrt|t tÿjled
bg toe Japanese^'
tile oéfean for th#
eifl6£,’ dowry wtilch-
lost somewhere in the ocean south of

LOT'S WIFE. I wewwwuwwwwvveAeAeer

Mthe story teller
'

CURRENT VERSE ]The story ot Lot’s wife remlnds one 
f on| of those people, who in a .series 

m,.,ving pictures are projected upon 
° ,,rcen for a second or two and

out of sight. Substantially 
she was fleeing from Sodom 
husband and two daughters,- 

-she looked back epd‘became, a 
of salt." There is not much 
,!,at Lot was an hlstoMcal char- 
. : hough an attempt has been 

. explain him away as à myth 
darkness, but the story 

lie's fate Is not corroborated 
as far as we have been 

ascertain. However there fa

3
-Looking Backward.

I cannot buy the old foods, ' "
I cannot find tlmw now;

-I. cannot get a can of mil*
That ever saw a cow.

I Wish that I could find the man 
Who knew another man

That liven next door to him that put 
New labels on each' tiâb.

From cocktail cherried i am kept, 
(Likewise from cceîktaUa fine)

Because the color of the fruit 
Is bnly aniline.,

I cannot touch the cereals 
Without digestive muse;

Tb^ -breakfast foods are labelled, too— 
It’s getting serious.

The “pies that mother need to make,” 
(How closely- did I- watch!)

M-ust now anve all their- insides tagged; 
So must the . highball Soptch.

Wbat Is tbc use <xf living thus,
A dreary, - dull divorce

From .all the things I used , to lovot
- Thls .ds reform •'perforce.
irt/Olive, now" I» cottonseed, ...

And edrn Is merely oat: v .
While Môehâ ü--e barnyard blend,'k 

And whiskey, creOeofe. - : '

Oh* give me Leek unlabeUed days, - 
And times fpr which, f weepa.

When I could eat all s^rts of stuff 
And then' dtop", off tb ÿyf

drop
that

then
it is
with
when
pillar
dmlbt
acte:1.

tate about accepting their statements 
that they violated all human and 
divine laws by the direct sanetlon of 
the Supreme lawgiver. Things have 
not changed during the last- tew thou
sand years. What Is wrong now wae 
wrong in the days of Abraham., and 
except in eq, far as a-different*''nMmer- 

of life may have fitted the people of 
those times to receive ‘ jeort freely 
than we can In these materialistic 
days suggestions from the unseen 
world, there Is no reason to «oppose 
that mankind UVèd'-ony nearer the 
Supreme Fountain of Knowledge than 
they do today. At afl-times èntt'ln all 
countries there seem ' to have1 : been 
men, who in some special way- Obtain
ed guidance from sourced not Avail
able to all their fellows, probably be
cause all have not qualified,,, them
selves to receive such guidance. There 
is Such a thing as inspiration. There 
is sùch .a thing as divine leadership. 
The Instances sure far too many, to 
permit of the least" dohbt, that men 
have and can receive, not only com
fort, but counsel from the Source of 
all Wisdogi; but ft does net follow 
that every man ,who.,.aaid; "Thus saith 
the Lord” Is telling the’truth, whether 
he Said it nineteen'hundred" years be
fore or nineteen hundred "years after 
Christy In these columns we have re
commended the study ot the Bible, 
because, with all Its fNtgmetttariness 
and seeming inconsistencies, ty. -ls un
doubtedly the best and most valuable 
of all books; because, there Is wlthhi 
It the word of God; because It is 
shown by experience of mankind to be 
so replete with truth that no declara
tion of.any Conclave of bishops Is ne
cessary to determine "tie value. But 
while we so recommend all «readers, 
young and old, we think ft right to 
add that they must remember that ft 
is ln many places exceedingly frag
mentary- The story of Lot’s wife is 
ohé of these fragments. It may have 
its use as an, illustration of the ye*

mao
made .
representing
of bis "
Ijv tradition,

able
nothing intrinsically improbable ln the 
Etalement that she was overwhelmed 
ln th. catastrophe, which overtook the 
■ where she had been living. To 

at, for the simple act of 
back at the great destruction 

-gt was being wrought upon the 
c,ye, of the Plain, punished
,!th sudden death, fa to <v$k too ipucb 

credulity. We sèieçt Shis In-; 
1 manÿ .with whteh. thé

Testament abounds for "thé puî- 
of emphasizing the error, made 
many people, of taking up isolat- 

thereln related and

cm:
sugg11^
looking

Si(C,
rents mentfened are ji 

tors deteirolning Uti 
lions of'tiie piVIlt^ti.

Another toi^orfaiti;'f jçtprifa-the disi- 
tributton of lan4 iareee. ’-faountain 
ranges. The grealefc-P^^W AITlca lle^ 
nortli'of the Equàtorf enti ^.reasons 
whiclt have jnot tea4«iatiB^etorily ex., 
plained, rail! cloeds, do-mot- toid thÿ* 
way Ortr-*t verjr-iiù^ aBiâi1 This l* 
known; às' tfie ,De,sért*ét"Éàlrat:it,'and thi 
existence there ,of a great dry reglorj,

of human 
stance iout of

j1Old i
■c:

by so
ed instances 
using them to bolster up some special
preconceived notion. ■ • • r0^ 1

But before saying anything upon 
(hat particular point ft may be oh-. 
Eerved that there Is very good reason 
for accepting almost without reserve 
the account ot the destruction of the 
jve cities, of which Sodom and Go- 

are best known to us by name.

A Quiet Life,
Wnrm flreside -, nooks,—the 

books.
A chummy frftud like yon,

A wife «hat’s fair,—in easy chair,— 
A bowl and .pipes for two, /

A stag or two/the kind that woo 
Our thoughts from care ana strife,

A mind that’» bent on swe®t content;
Thto to the Happy Life.

—Ifsrrey Peake m fae January Bohe
mian. I

newest

/ . I
r 3

1
-•

!
gave them the 

ey moved, to-:/Iowa 
rith. * James Strong*

True Philosophy
I live for those who love me, v 

For those who know the true;
For the heaven that smties above »• 

And wwaite my spirit too;
For all human ties that bind me, "c 
For the task my 
For the bright ho 

AmT thè good

Xmorrow .
The Bible description • of them says 

they were exceptionally wicked, 
and it is notable that the few people, 

living ln the vicinity of what was 
Bupposed to be their site, are grossly 
immoral. There seems to Be a curse 

the whole land. It Is barren and

E 1
that How Lincoln Surprised Himself.

—!Mona<mi^eklL 1 .Conway, whose Wise 
Men of the east Is now receiving 
treatment at the nande of the rev*ewr 
ers, is the present figure among our 
literary men whose vorable remlnls 
oee please the young generations 
of the uninformed. He delights them; 
among other entertainment, with 
•tories of Lincoln. Some of these 
stories indicate bow pestiferous some 
good "men—like the abolitionism 
could be when, as Lincoln used to* eàŸ» 
they undertook to “run" Ms administra
tion. It Is so much easier to “run-VA 
machine if you haven’t got to ride with 
it to Its doom after you have pulled the
16 Cbnway, as editor of thé Commonwealth, 
used to go with the abolitionist dele» 
gates to* Washington té urge upon Lincoln 
to1 make war upon slavery. Just before 
tihe. issuing by the president of the famous

oclamation of emancipation, a delegation 
of this kind "sat around the president in 
the usual solemn -ciTcle, Remanding 
olpation. They most have been unusually 
offensive for Lincoln- felt himself most 
comfortable when he ignored the eldeta 
and confined Ms conversation to the young 
Conway. So, having met and disposed 
all. their, argument*,In favor of lmmem-
hle ffiWSKMl

At“ftiti^lme s*loaei"tk*t to to 
bmnoHess, .prtple used to-be ebocked by 
Bay of’Mncatn» ”llttle stbriea, before be 
toi» them.. The older abolitionists- JMob, 
aMy went over to the roaotelpleee to 
at tie French clock. Lincoln, thus re
lieved told Conwey thât onS a «fafal 
farmer down In Maine' asked a dmggtot 
of fast prohibition state toput some whto- 
kgy to his , soda-water. The dnystot, 
looking areond,..probably-
«35.
this the farmer wBlspered. “Can’t within 
git In unbeknownst to ye.;’ "

“And Such a fate," said Lincoln, "may 
happen to one. of my proclatnatlone,!

And did happen within a.tew days.

'
1God assigned me, 

ipes yet to find me, 
that I cab ' do.- I

I live to hold ■eomtounliOB 
With all that ia divine;

To feel that there .is. a union 
YTwixt nature’s heart and 

To profit by afflication.
Reap truth from fields of fiction. 
Grow wiser from conviction.

And fulfill God’# grand design.

Eiupon
full of pestilential odors ln some 
places, although lt is not as bad às It 

represented as being. It

min*.
:

Mla-
was once
used to be said that birds could not 

the Dead Sea, and it 
singular fact that explorers of

I IBre for those wbo Jo-tje me.
For those who know me true;

smiles above 
too;
assistance,

live to fly across 'É
la a
this ill-omened sheet of water have 

rule exceedingly unfort-

For the heaven fast 'i 
And awaits any spirit 

For the cause thet lacks 
For the wrong that needs resistance. 
For the future' ln -the distance,

And the good that I can do. N

to.
been as a
unate, several of them having lost 
their lives.
large lake, that is scaroely ever nav
igated, probably for the reason that 
its shores are utterly inhospitable. 
There are no fish in It, and Its water 

heavy that tlfa human-Üdd^’vtiji

!

It is a sea, or rather

Begin to Lengthen.
the the

When «the Ddys
The days are' growing longer, 

world to White with snow.
And the spring to drawing nearer tho 

the winds .of winter Mow;- 
AH the sparrows in the hedges -twitter 

"Courage,” as I pass; ,
I’can hear the dandelions pushing upward 

thnr the ma ■ •;
i .1 * . - Î .

Ike ana -fa. swinging, northward. AndThe ^^“Mœ- wifa th.

•î^tiSMfirSSiwe'
the winds "of )vtntëÿ Slow,

And there* hope In 'every wuaeat, ’ tho 
' the world to White with snow.- i " 

—S. B. Kiser, ia Chicago Record Her-
- aiAii.r. y;i i-

:

is so
not sink in it, but those who have 
bathed there say -that the water ;ls 
very delightful. Th^* river Jordan

thoEve
*

is slowly ;
A 5<d

: Youth’s Prayer. •
(By John Q. Jfelhardt In the February lâc- 

C*nre,».>
my years in heat of Npodl 
inken , with the dreamers

•f
Si

Let me-live out 
Let me die. -dru

wine! .
Let .me not see this iaul-houee- built of mad 
Qÿ toppling to tbg: doit—a vacant ehriae! :: I

A Critical Moment. -
The late Josbeph Jefferson took dellrtlt 

In telling a story of 'Siuslnesi" In the 
earlier days of the Walnut street Thea
tre, Philadelphia. “Camille’’ was being 
played and all was going with Inten
sity. Then came a seen between Oaanille 
and Armand, In the coarse of which a 
servant was to enter with lights. In 
those days," said Mr. Jefferson, sea 
Island cptton Was stage Ice -cream just 
as molasses and water were stage wine, 
sherry or port, according to the proportion 
of molasses. Armand and Camille were 
seated at «he table, Where they had been 
enjoying such viands as these, and their 
dialogue was making the very beet of an 
impression on the .crowded bouse. Then 
In came that maid servant with the wob
bliest kind of a candelabrum. The scene 
was so engrossing that she was scarcely 
noticed, but when she sat down her bur
den between the lovers and one of tae 
candles toppled out and put the ice cream 
in a blaze—well, the attain was broken. 
The entire, audience buret Into laughter, 
and the curtain had to be rung dowp.- .

set on fire Magazine. p

One Possible Remedy.
Let me go qeiokly like a candle light 
Snuffed oet inet et the heyday -If Ke glow 
Give me. high noon—and. let it then be

Thus would I go.
it
r it tint when I face the grislyAnd gran 

Thing,My eon g may trumpet down the gray per-
Let me**» a* a tnne-swenfit flddle*etrlng 

feels the Milter Melody-end snap»!

v
1street... 

efing these days?”
That

An Old Love Song.
Life. , -

One night as 1 strolled ‘neath the Moon
lit tree?,.

In a village by the sea,
There came to me on the evening 

An old-time melody. ■
I could not see the singer’s face;

But the voice was. low and sweet,
And lt carried me -back. to the Old home 

place,
Where life was once Oomplete.

:

iS ibreeze
i.ii

Mutual Criticism.' f
iNew York G4o6e.

___-Father Taylor, the “‘«allor preacher,
as he was know» up and dbwn the New

yB,«o?°aw8L Hrien^f MS
Emerson, who took him to be a genius. 
He to eulogized by the philosopher ln a 
paper wthich Mr. FdWard W. Emerson 
publishes, with a brief sketch of Father 
Taylor’s life. In the August Atlantic. Al
though Emerson admits that "his preach
ing 'is a Punch and Judy 1 affair, the 
preaching quite accidental, and ludicrously 
copied from the old style,’’ he considers 
«he man a great natural orator: “He to 
a work of the same hand that made 
Demosthenes, Shakebpeare. end Burn», and 
Is guided by Instincts diviner than rules.’

On the other hand, It Is related that 
Father Taylor once said to Governor
A”t5‘W'.Emerson Is one of the sweetest 
creatures God ever made; there is a 
sefew lose somewhere in the machinery, 
vet I cannot tell where it Is, for I never 
heart lt jar. He must go to heaven When 
he dies, for if he wept to hell the devil 
would not know what to do with him. 
But he knows no mo’re of the religion or 
the New Testament than Balaam's ass did 
of the principles of-Hebrew grammar:

'Twas an old love song, known all life 
long.

That came from a stranger’s Ups;
Bat the melody was ns dear to me,

As the flowers wheke the honey-bee 
sips- , _

How lt takes yon back through time and 
space.

To many a half-forgotten place, 
Half-forgotten loves and old-time dreams. 
Half-sweet, half-sad to us now lt sèems. 

That old love song.

King Edward’» U. 8; Investments.
It is estimated that about $100,000,- 

000 Of Amèrican capital Is invested to 
factories ln the Old World. Similarly, 
European capital is invested in Amer
ican factories and American railways.

It Is significant of the new order ot 
International relations that the present 
King Edward of England draws more 
revenue in interest on American se
curities held by his royal household 
than George HI ever exacted from the 
American colonies;—Harold Bolce, in 
Appleton’s.

H
part.

f

IfSbe sang, this singer, unseen, unknown, 
And her pure voice, sweet and low, 

ThTiled me with memories from out the 
past x

That seems so long ago.
Of a heart that was tender and loving. 

Of a love that was kind and true,
And it seemed as she sang in the twi

light that night,
She was Binging to me, of you.

The Slave.
(From the new English comic Opera 

“See-See.” Book by Adrian Ross.)
------ If you wander, through

round atoout, .
Then every few milea on and off,

You’ll see wretched cbeatures 
agonised features 

Condemned to hard 
They, must hit 

ground about.
And .bury them deep in the sands; . 

Their ilanguage so bad is that warders, 
called caddies.

Stand over with dobs in their fini'tOi ^

f ■

Last Man to Leave Luoknow
An interesting , incident of the Indian 

Mutiny is recalled by the death at 'Nairn 
on Christmas morning of Sergeant Alexan
der Macpherson, of the S3rd Hussars. He 
formed part of the force in the barracks 
of Lucknow when Sir Colin Campbell came 
to1 ffs relief. Instructions had been receiv
ed from Sir -Solln to evacuate the barracks, 
and Macpherson was the one who warned 

men to. be in readiness. When the 
time came, no we ver, he was so fatigued 
that he was found asleep in fais own qtiai*:

Ip!fertile land around ttie base was eub- 
tmerged, and land on what had been 
.higher parts of the slope became clad 
with verdure. And still the mountain 
sank, and still the corals built on. By 
a^d. bye the mountain summit was be- 

If you strolf. along the beach when ’heath the .surface of the sea, but still 
4he tide is a. little way out, you willJthe -corate built on,' and now they 
note thousands upon thousands of those Spread out until they completely cov- 
wonderful creatures, known as

I

<i ip:B-o-
Britain and :TOILERS OF THE SEA. Gat’s Eyes Tell the Time.

So long as there is ' a cat anywhere 
near, lt is not necesaiy to have a watch
or a clock, for the animals' eyes will teth _ ,
you the time of -day. The first ©irropean ters, and Ukd to be awakened by one of 
to learn ot the use of a cat as a time in- his comrades. He again fieil asleep, and 
dlcator was Mr,. Htlc, who. In a work on when he Awoke In broad daylight he found 
the Chinese Empire, tells how he was in- that.he was the only one left In Luckngw, 
ltiated into the mystery. With a horde of Sepoys ready to attack.

H. Hue and a party of frlènds set out Thè walls of the fortress were lined with 
to-vlift a Chinese Christian mission set- Sepoys, and the loopholes glistened with 
tlement among the peasantry. They met muekete. Sandy relates the incident as 
a young Chinaman on the road, and to test follows: ’“I said to myself, it’s all up 
hie intelligence they asked him If he with you this time. Sandy Macpherson, but 
could tell them the time. The- native It's better to be -shot than to be stabbed, 
looked up at the sky, but the clouds hid go I tightened my belt and shouldered my 
the sun from view arid he couldn't read rifle, and went forth in full matching or- 
any answer there. Suddenly he dart- der In the face of the .blacks.” The- 
ed away to a’ farm And returned in a poys seemed bewildered by Ms audacity, 
few moments With a cat‘Tn his arms. <aud when they came to tifsir-senses Short- 
Punching up its eyelids wifih his hands fly afterwards a volley was sent after him, 
he told Hue to leok. at them, at the same .one ef- the- shots grazing his leg. Taking 
timel volunteering the Information that =to his heels, he was followed by the Sepoys 
lt was not noon yet. While they -were [but was able to hide in the long grass until 
puzzling over the case the boy went darkness set in, when, after wandering 
about his business. < * « [about, a picket bf the British army came

When the party -reached the village they -across him and escorted him to camp, 
asked the Christian, converts -4f- they, col Id -guard took him before an officer, who 
tel! the time by a cut's eyes, and how fused to «believe bis story, and if It had 
it was done. Immediately there was a .not-been Yoc a young subaltern ert his own 

hunt and all the cats obtainable in regiment, who Interposed, he would ptob- 
the neighborhood were brought before *-biy would have been treated as a de- 
them. hertet. Windy, afterwards appeared before

The Chinese pointed out that the pu- .Sir Colin, who was greatly interested in 
nils of a cat's eyes were gradually nar- his adventure, end, after questioning him 
rower up to 12 noon, when ithey became regarding the enemy, Sir Colin dismissed 
scarcely perceptible line drawn perpendlcu- him, saying: “Go now, Sergeant, Macpher- 
lârly across the eye, and after that dll- son, but take care you never slèap again, 
ation recommenced. Huh examined the ■tom were the last man to leave 'Luoknow, 
eyes of several cate, and verified what be sure to be the first to enter It when you 
the Chinese told Mm. xre called.” 1

the with

labor called golf! 
little balls on the . ;*

;aea tored ft. And the mountain kept on 
anemones, end If "you happen to be jinking, until with Its coral covering 
watchltig"toem, when the* time cpmes ift was beneath the" water, and only the 
ln. yoü'wôi see "how they-open-tore- encircling reef remained. The coral 
cefve tke rèfrèsh'lng Water and' you -reefs of the Pacific represent succes- 
wlll-riot wonder -that they-.are "called jHlveystagee ‘In -thto prooese. Where we 
eea flowers. If wheri the tide to still {find, "'fringing reefs," we know that the 
lower, you seek' oiitfsome Ipirtiy tiielt- jprhcess has not been going on quite as 
ered little hay,' "Of "which there are i0bj, as where4}»6l‘e ai?*’"barr,'lr reefs," 
scores Mtween ‘Oak"Bay_ arid" "BUSOt- that to-^toîIaitÿr'Siacesi; the pro
malt, you will see the madrepores, ce«s has àSè'Xèrt1 às 6>hg oontinned as 
those carious looking things, resembl- Where th^re5Wf'e "S-tOlis," ftiat tii where 
ing bushes cut off a little distance {the mountain?» have -disappeared and 
jtboveyrthe ground. Theeerrtere gecond- jthete is oril^;ai)9qe(3fc Corel'with an 
fcouslii to tog Memoies. ^Wd they all hxpanse of ‘WatW’V#*^'•t- d^ipw-haps 
W’longrto tha* ^ronderflufa $apiily of (he process rif^rlartir'hàrtL: lfcÿrogress 
Whlcb.éorMe arWthe bestvknoWn mem- tost as long ln #viaiy.<Wee, onfa ln some 
bers, «ot tfiàt 'niâny people kriow very tf ^hem- the mehntaHâ>eéik Was higher 
much about the little creatures, which toW1 In othfW" some weak
make wlfat fa-çaUed-woral—make it out places in DanwtA’a tiWsry, and he ad- 
ôt sea water and 'cbler to some mys- mttted their totiStefafa. hut as yet no 
terlous way that to quite as difficult to hné has been able te suggest any bèt- 
flnd out as It is to ascertain why one '

IFree, free, to the happy Chinee,
But there, on that Isle ln the wave». 

They must get on the green. If it takes, 
them nineteen.
And there’s no one would do it toot 

slaves? .. • '

To Crow or Not toxCrow.*
I sometimes think I’d rafher crow 

And be a rooster, than to roost 
And be a crow. .But—I dnnno.

1 6i the
S' 1Sit

I 1m 1
$CI ■

r:
▲ rooster, he can roost also.
Which don’t seem fair when crews 

can’t crow.
WMdh -may help some. Still, I dunno.

Crows should be glad of one thing 
though.

Nobody thinks 
While roosters the 
For anyone, unless

V ”*mivr that 1we have to the Bible the 
conception of tilings. In ^he 
it is said fhat the earth was 

the- Children of Israel, And 
r' rything, thrit th^tn la tvas 

tor their spSMar use "and 'en- 
The Talmud

riTheRevote*;
SiwoTalmud 

made f 
that . 
create 
joyrnei

I*■ il-
it h : across

wild
KA» ft- of eating crow

y are good enough 
they’re tough.

There’s lots of tough, eld roosters, 
though.

And, anyway, a crow can’t crow ,
So, maybe, roosters stand more Show I 
It looks that way, But, I dnnno', < 

—Buff and Blue.

5 iIs about of 
ontiquity In a lfterary sensé 
h- earlier bodks éf"‘thé : Bible, 

t n ’t we gain ideas of the na- 
dre 01 the Jewish mind, which cast

equ; our latitude. This r*atÇr#l3{f rtartn.Wrt- 
tet,’ as we all kno*, keeps the'tempera- 
ture of the ocean alqng. the 
coast almost the shrne all

i !With ; 
and fr i

northwest 
the" year I^er. one. !a

r - 7 .- ^Se«7v'- I/**
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Under One Roof

You
om
, the more you will 

, so buy now

d

early visit. Below we 
lat you want, g.ve us a

Chiffonier
f mahogany, has Bri- 
ivel plate mirror at 
x20 stands 72 in. high 
rge drawers and one 
cupboard and 

rawer over cupboard, 
shed brass trimmings, 
idsome piece of furni- 
ir the money Price 
............................. .$30.00

one

Chiffonier
f quarter golden oak, 
, has British bevel 
rror at back size 16 by 
tands 72 in. high, has 
drawers, are of swell 
and has cast brass

ks. Price..........$32.00
Style in mahogany 
...............................$32.00

Ihiffonier
en oak, flaked, and 
rh, is 50 in. wide, has 
F good sized drawers, 
partitions, and three 
ery large and hand- 
aether a handsome 
1.................................. $75-oo

teads
I floor a most beautiful 
ds in satin and bright 
e sizes and the new 
të, and Which we 
nd we

rest
Sn

are sure you 
cannot positi- 
v eI y f i nd a 
better or more 
attr active 
showing than 
what is to be 
seenhere.The 
prices range 
from $35.00 to 
$120.00.

The one 

shewn in illus
tration is füll 
size, 4ft 6in, 
has very large 
pillars and is 
brass through
out, bright, 
polish finish. 
Price

1

$75.00

sortment of all Iron 
Iy good in all styles 
l............-.. $3-50 up.

esses

setm m
2»;F

■ye •
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' store is as near to 
sr any enquiry and 
it. Do not forget 
furnishing, and is
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BEE* Jl mw
EHHHCrF2MS QN THF RESERVEa Bay previous to the departure of hte Ull MIL IILOLIIIL
wife, with the exception of the opera 
bofhpany, there were only four women 
and two children among the passen
gers the other travelers being chiefly 
business men. Among the latter were

made a hdsty retreat out of the big 
portals.

At last the prosecutor himself re
lented somewhat and - suggested that 
the proceedings be suspended. Mr. 
Delmas thought he detected an un
favorable slant to this, and protested 
that the witness would be able to 
proceed. Mrs. Thaw wiped her eyes, 
stiffened up a bit, and nodded to Mr. 
Jerome to go ahead.

LEWI8 AND 8ULUVAN.

Denver, Feb. 21,—Harry Lewis of 
Philadelphia received the decision over 
Mike “Twin" Sullivan of Boston in a 
ten-round bout in this city tonight 
Lewis Had the best of the early 
rounds. Sullivan came back strong 
later, but not sufficiently to gaiq a 
decision of a draw.

DOMINION LEGISLATORS LORD CHARLES HAS dWN WAY.

Admiralty Makes Certain Fleet 
Changée Suggested by Him.

• Admiral Beresford received a repre
sentative of the Associated Press at 
the - Palace Hotel, , Mexico, recently, 
and made the following statement 
gardlng his reported refusal to take 
command of the channel fleet.

"There has been some, mistake in 
the published reports. When I re
turned home from the Mediterranean 
I declined the command of the chan
nel fleet without certain modifications. 
The admiralty approved of these mod
ifications and I accepted the command 
of the channel fleet before leaving for 
America. I do not care to say what 
the modifications were which I sug
gested to the admiralty.”

IN SUPPORT OF 
THE NEW RAILWAY

■J

FEW FEET FROM
A re-

PIERS WRANGLE Prominent Citizens Endorse the 
Proposal for Its Early 

Construction

baverai diamond merchants, who 
doubtlebe, carried valuable parcels of 
diamonds, and besides the purser had 
in .his safe packages of diamonds val* 
ued at several thousand pounds ster-i 
ling. .

The, Berlin was a steel steamer only 
12 years old and popular with the 
traveling public to the north of Eu< 
hope. In summer ehe usually wai|

m ONE « m Of 143 SSSS3M1 m of pm*

Great Loss of Life Through 
Wreck of English Steamer 

Berlin

McBride Government Publishes 
Significant Notice in 

Gazette

Old Subject of Land Deals and 
Insurance Commission 

Report
;

INK BIGHT TIME FOB IT IS ||#
_

BOB. BORDEN ISSUES METE
-0-DOCTORS1 REGISTRATION

Ottawa, Feb. 21.—In the
NOVA SCOTIA DIVORCES

Halifax, Feb. 21.—In the divorce 
court today Judge Graham filed judg
ments dissolving the marriage of 
Annie Rose Baker, petitioner, of North 
Sydney, formerly of Dakota, and John 
Carlèton Baker, and that of Margaret 
Elizabeth Pace of Halifax; petitioner, 
and John Ambrés* Pace.

Vice President of Board of Trad- 
. ^r’ L. Milne Express Tnern." 

selves Favorably to Enterprise

case of
Lafferty vs. Lincoln, In the supreme 
court, Mr. Crysler, K. C., made appli
cation to the full Court for special 
leave to appeal from the supreme court 
of the Northwest Territories In the 
matter of, the conviction of a physician 
and Burgeon for having practiced his 
profession within the1 province of Al
berta without having registered under 
a recent statute passed by the legis
lature of that province, 
to questions raised Upon. the merits, 
the constitutionality of the statute Is 
challenged. Mlt^Haydon, *)r the op
posite party, did not oppose thé mo

lt view Of the importance of 
the questions at Issue, the court , exer
cised Its discretion by granting the 
special leave to appeal applied for.

RAMMED BY CRUISER.

equally divided between first and sec-. 
6nd class. One of the inspectors ot 
the railroad • who saw the steamer 
train off at the Liverpool street sta
tion last night said that he thought 

> there were more first class than sec
ond class passengers, most of them 
being commercial men or persons hav
ing professional’ bustneee-engagements 
On the Continent or inhabitants of the 
Continent, returning home from, bus
iness trips to Great Britain. *

------------ -=*>-—---- -—-
FOUR KILLED

Notice Concerning All Reserve Lands 
- That Have Been Taken Out of 

Indian Occupation

Suffering People Clinging to Part of 
Vessel Could Not Be Reached

by Lifeboats •

Further Exposure of the Government’s 
Methods in Disposing • of 

Prairie Lands There is an unanimity of on 
favor of the proposed railwax 
the central interior of the nrovino 
and thence via Nodales cbarwi “ 
Victoria and Esquimau* that ;.ueur°„ 
well for the success of the n. ,-, 
and its early construction. :
known business man said v
This is the right time to g, * y." *

toria, has a strong representation on 
the right side of the legislature 
backed up by a solid island 
and all broad-minded people 
mainland, Vancouver Island 
get the transcontinental 
Is entitled to."

This view was emphasized >«• r „ 
Pauline, vice-president of the BoaS 
of Trade. "I think the propose,, rail 
way would be eminently bénéficia, .. 
he said, when asked as to his 
of the present agitation. ' on 
the effort as being made at 
largely tentative, but the 
Victoria and the island generally are 
vitally interested in bringir.e n,, 
scheme to the front.

"How it is to be accomplished ai 
the present time I am not prepared 
to say, but I certainly believe that it 
would be a financial success from the 
start. Every opportunity should 
taken advantage of to attract atten
tion to the matter, 
would be of 
only to Vancouver Island but also to 
the Cariboo and other districts that 
would become tributary to it.

“Politics are in the background for 
the present. Everyone should join 
hands to bring the matter to practical 
accomplishment. There is no question 
that when direct communication Is 
obtained with communities on the 
other side of the Rockies, traffic will 
be found there waiting in sufficient 
quantity to secure large haulage west
ward.

“I do not think you could find in a 
day’s march anyone inclined to throw 
cold water on the proposition. In 
the Colonist of a few days ago I was 
very much Interested In reading the 
account of the successful operation of 
ferries under much more unfavorable 
circumstances than would arise in the 
passage across Nodales channel. This 
straight, deep waterway presents ab
solutely no difficulties. There is no 
ice to contend with, nor any appre
ciable current. It could be {is easily 
lighted as Government street and, un
til the proper time arrives for bridging 
Seymour narrows would provide ade
quate connection. Victoria should be 
as a, unit on the matter. As I said 
before, there is no politics to It; the 
question affects everyone alike and \ 

•111‘aamn ean"to’ assist in bringing 
thé matter to a successful conclusion.

“It is, to a very large extent, a 
campaign of education. Moat of us 
hardly realize the riches of Vancouver 
Island, still less those of the interior 
of the province. The information now 
being published is new to almost 
everyone, and Is doing valuable wort 
in educating the public on not only 
the matter of the railway proposed 
but also the country that would be 
at the back of it.”

Dr. G. L. Milne reverted to politics 
in 1894 when the matter was mention
ed to him. "It was on this railway I 

defeated in a contest for the locaj 
house,” he remarked. “The pWpK of 
Victoria expected the railway «bull 
be built at once then. It was |not. 
however, though the 
have been honest in

“But conditions are 
ferent now. I think the psycholcginl 
moment has arrived when such a "a 1^-* 
way is feasible commercially. Tuer 
seems to be a rush to enter Britisi 
Columbia and the Colonist is doing 
good work in publishing descriptions 
of the country the proposed line would 
pass through. Much of the data was, 
of course, made public, before; but it 
was a long time ago, and no attempt 
was made then to bring everything 
before the people as a whole in such 
a manner that all could realize its 
importance and feasibility without 
digging into a large number of pub
lications not generally available.
- “I hope the agitation Will be suc
cessful. Vancouver Island ought to 
have transcontinental connéction ci
rai 1 and the ferry across 
channel would provide it adequately, 
at a minimum of expense.”

bien in
viü.

of
.The government -of British Columbia 

has formally laid claim to the 13,000 
acres of land . in the Tslmpsean. 
serve purported to have been sold by 
the Indians, through yte Dominion,

F,.t ExpWcent* in ciZl

as it may be termed, is contained in

London, Feb. 21.—The Worst disas
ter for many years in the history of 
the cross-phsumel travel between Eng
land and the Continent occurred dur
ing a violent gale shortly before 8 
o’clock this morning, when the Rotter
dam mtoU. steamer Berlin,, from Har
wich te Hook of Holland, having 
safely weathered the Hutricane, whs 
suddenly wrecked while she was en
tering port. .
, with a slqgle exception, All her pas

sengers and crew, numbering alto
gether 143 persons, are either now 
dead or clinging hopeltssly 
wreck. The terrific sea* broke up the 
steamer with such awful suddenness 
that all efforts to save life appear,to 
have beeh utterly 

At a late hour
reported that some few egrvivbrs were 
still clinging to the wrepk, but as the 
heroic efforts all dày long of thé life
boat crews had failed to reach them, 
little hope that they would be saved 
remains. . V7 ‘ * :

No cause has yet. beeh aSsighed. for 
the terrible accident, and it will'prob
ably never be known hdw the steamer 
dame to miss the channel, although 
300 yards wide, and all buoyed and 
lighted. It always beffig difficult of 
access in rough wéathér. It Is con
jectured that some derangement of 
the engines or the stèerittg gear may 
have rendered the vessel uncontrol- 
ablq. The toaster of the Berlin,’ Cap
tain Precious, had a. good record of 
fourteen years’ service. .

The list of passengers was on the 
fated steamer, and all the names. of 
those who were Oh board have not yet 
been learned, but, ' So far as has been 
ascertained, thére were nb Americans 
among the peuBàengèts.

’ Vain Efforts.
- Amsterdam, Feb. 21.—A despatch to 

the Nandelsblad from the Hook of 
Holland tonight says ;

"It is not possible to tell for certain « 
whether the persons seen on the re
maining fragment of tlie Berlin are
TL7. a^aiMe ‘cow*6they^afe Secretary Taft Will Look Into 

be intente. The steatoi - Question of Withdrawing
U. S. Troops -

WILL BUILD RAILWAY.

B. C. Timber, and Trading Company 
Prepares for Operations.

. Ottawa, Feb. 21.—The Fowler-Ross 
breeze blew up again today,- although 
the original combatants were more or 
less spectators. Mr. Bennett took Mr. 
Carvell into camp for what he dfeemed 
to be mean insinuations regarding 
certain land deals. Bb- flung a-warif- 
ing to the Premiere tWdr- h®*Hàd? W- 
ter “call-«PC his Jackal*,” and for some 
minutes there was tumult. -

After this preliminary storm the air 
cleared and the House settled down 
to a two-hour sane talk ovér . the 
Fowler-Ross incident, with the insur
ance commission thrown in. - The fea
ture was a. dignified speech by Mr. 
Foster, In which he protested against 
the cariipaign of innuendo and insin
uation- which had been waged against 
him. Mr. Borden roused the enthu
siasm of his followers by an emphatic 
declaration that he did not propose the 
session should close until the insur
ance feport was brought down, the 
whole» matter discussed and an Inves
tigation made.

Another land scandal was unearthed 
by Messrs'. Herron, of Alberta-, arid 
Ames, ,of Montreal, and thé facts were

In addition
re-

New Westminster,'B. Ch, Feh. 21.
The Royal City .mills’ tug Firefly yes
terday took a scow heavily loaded with 
a railway construction outfit the 
Bluffs, Immediately opposite the mouth 
of the Pitt river. The construction 
gang wfil follow..

The B. C. Timber & Trading com
pany has some valuable timber limits 
which run. back some distance from 
the river side and which fhèy propose 
clearing. The logs will be brought 
Into their mill at , this point, to be 
converted into boards and planks. The 
company proposes to build a railway 
about five miles long for the purpose 
of conveying the cut timber to the 
water’s edge.

A large numbejr of men have been 
placed on the work of construction, 
and it is expected that but a short 
time will elapse befdfe tffe timber Is 
being towed in to the mill. .

... aM,
sentiment

°n the 
should 

connection it

tion.

an apparently Insignificant nbtice in 
yesterday’s Gazette, reading as fol
lows: ,f ' ;

Detroit/ Feb. 21,—Four trainmen 
were killed and two othere Injured to
day when the fast. American express

I '
!train on the Michigan. Central rail

road, westbound, which left here for 
Chicago at 2;57 p. m.,. collided with an 
ice train two miles West of Tpsllanti. 
The express train was composed of 
*xnrèss and mall cars only.

The1 dead: Engineer John Scal- 
len, Detroit; Brékeman Thomas Lit
tle, Detroit; Fireman - C. Miller, Jack- 
iofl; Mail Clerk Silas Mcllwain, De
troit.

All of the killed and injured except 
Miller were on the express train. The 
accident, it .was stated at the Michi
gan Central offices here, was caused 
by the engineer of the express train 
running past’ a semaphore which wds 
set against him.

LITTLE BOY SCALDED
, Nanaimo, Feb. 21—The infant child 
of Mr. and Mrs. Galloway, of Brechin, 
is lying at the hospital In a precar
ious condition, and Is not expected to 
live, as thé result of a scalding re
ceived yesterday. The lfttle fellow in 
some way upset a pot of boiling cof
fee' off the table, the contente» spilling 
All rover him, V.

Notice is hereby given ‘that In all 
cases in which, In the past, Indians 
have surrendered their rights to the 
lands which have, from time to time, 
bèen set aside by the Lieutenant- 
Governor in CounoH for their 
benefit,’ either in order that the said 
làlids May be leàseff, or .that they may 
be granted or otherwise 'alienated to

New Orleans, Feb. 21.—That no 
lives were lost-- in the sinking of the 
steamer- Hugoma ‘last night when it 
was rammed iti front ot the city by 
the French cruiser Klebem, appears 
almost Certain -today. Officers of the 
vessel say that: the crew has been 
fully accounted fori

to the
Of course, 
Present Is 
people of

use and
hbptidse.
this evening It was

ot^er persons, the lands which have 
beén so surrendered, or which shall 
héreàftér bè so 'surrendered, ' are here
by reserved for' the purposes of the 
province of British Columbia from 
pre-emption, sale or other alienation,

MORE FLOUR FOR CHINA.

Winnipeg,. \> Feb. 21/-^The Ogilvie 
Flour Mills .company reports further 
sales today of 16,800 bags of flour foj- 
Immediate shipment from Winnipeg to 
China. This britigs the sales of the 
last fortnight up to 50,000 bags at ad- brought out that the government had 
vancing prices. once more been guilty of the repre-

---- >---------- o — hensibie practice of favoring partisans
NEW BRUNSWICK EARTHQUAKE of the reigning administration to the

detriment of the bona fide settler and 
rancher of the West. Mr> Herron 
dwelt upon the pernicious system of 
closed leases, and the harm It Worked 
in connection with the true develop
ment of the West.

After a lengthy discussion Mr. Her
ron’s resolution condemning the gov
ernment for granting an Irrecocable 
grazing lease to Adamson and Tur
riff, M. P.’s, Which they immediately 
sold at a profit of 322,000, was nega
tived bv 80 to 49.

The privileges and elections com
mittee met today to consider the 
reference of the resignation Of Hon. 
Chdrlës Hyman with a view of pass
ing upon its validity, which was ques
tioned In the house by R. L. Borden, 
leader of the opposition. All letters 
in connection with this matter were 
forwarded to the- committee for Its 
consideration. ' ~ .

Mr. Baker moved that the evidence 
be taken and printed, which was car
ried. Mr. Baker also moved- that all 
correspondence between the govern
ment and Mr. Hyman or any one else 
touching- the matter of his resignation 
be referred -to -the committee.

Some of the Liberals thought that 
“any whosoever” was a little too 
wide, - but the motion was passed. Mr. 
Baker moved that C. J. Beal and W. 
F. Jarvis, of London, the -witnesses to 
the resignation, be summoned to give 
evidence. Mr. Boyce moved that the 
name of Chas. Hyiyan be added to 
the motion. Mr.
it might look like .delaying the matter, 
seeing Mr. Hyman was in California. 
Mr. Boyce withdrew his amendment 
and the motion passed. Mr. Baker 
moved that the Speaker attend the 
committee with all the papers in his 
possession concerning the resignation, 
which was carried, 
also carried asking the attendance of 
the clerk of the crown in chancery. 
On motion of Mr. Northrop, the com-: 
mittee 
motion
the house was In session was voted 
down. It Was said that could be set
tled when the committee met again.

until otherwise ordered by the Lieu- 
ténânt-Gdéernor in Council.

R. G. TATLOW,
Chief Commissioner of Lands and 

Works. . .. , ;
Lands and Works Department, 

Viktoria, B. C„ Feb. 19..1907.
1 I . WINNIPEG SUICiDE.

: Winnipeg, Feb. 21.—John L. Straus, 
a. real testate dealer, committed suicide 
iti the Sirathcona hotel this evening 
by snooting. ' Social and financial 
troubles are believed to be the cause.

THE ÔHEA TRIAL.

Chicago, Feb. 21.—-After being» out 
nearly. four hours, the jury In the 
Shea trial returned a vérdlct of. not 
guilty tonight.

CANADIAN TRADE

Improvement Noted With the Lifting 
of Blockades

- ----- - ' ■ , :
New York, Feb. 21.—Brafietreet’s on 

Saturday will sajfi 
With milder weather and' good roads 

- Canadian trade has expanded both at 
retail and Wholesale. Winter goods 
«Te Selpg well cleaned up at retail. 
Shipments W spritfg? goods are large 
8bd a much latgbr trade than-a year 
ago is in pfospect. -Building promises 
to' be active and strong. The Cana
dian railroads are winning out of the, 
snow blockades, and freight is mov
ing better.: Canadian trade with Asia 
is Increasing. Montreal reports man- 
ufactiiring still behind on deliveries, 
and labor 

Leather
tario retailers are well cleaned rout 
of winter goods. Building Is likely to 
be’ active. In the Northwest country 
roads are better and the railroads are 
moving more freight and freely, but 
grain, In farmers’ hahds will not move 
freely qntll spring,. so , that collec
tions are apt to be slow until then. 
Shipping is very active.
.Failures for the wée^c number 13 as 

against 29 last week and 32 in this 
week a year. ago.

The railway
Inestimable valueCAVE DWELLERS’ ART

Interesting Finds Made by the Modern 
Day Searchers

The earlier, explorations at Les Ey- 
zies, Cro-Magnon, George-d’Enter, 
Laugerie-Basse, Laugerie-Haute, La 
Madeleine and Le Moustier are so 
well known that they are mentioned 
only in passing. After so long a series 
of important discoveries, it might well 
bé supposed that the archeological 
possibilities of the region had been ex
hausted, ypt some .of the most import
ant treasures .still remained locked to 
the recesses of the less easily acces
sible and little known subterranean 
caverns which penetrate the hills to 
great depths. The entrance to these 
caverns are small and Invisible debris, 
leaving no outer trace of their exist
ence. It is not strange that they es
caped Immediate notice. They were 
neglected until the early nineties, 
when Riviere removed some of the 
floor deposits in the cavern of Com- 
barelles that _
ments, and especially fine bone nee
dles. In 1896 he began work In slm-

à conSlderatfiS-dep'tli, he and his com- 
paniori, fthe son of Berthoumeyrou, the 
innkeeper, sat down to rest. Ih light
ing a cigar, the extra' light of the 
match added to the feeble candle light 
and placed at the proper angle, re
vealed to one of them what had not 
been observed ' before—an engraving 
on the wall. The discovery, was duly 
announced and marked the -'beginning 
of a new epoch in cavern explorations. 
Not that Rivlore’s discovery was the 
first Of the kind; but that the twto 
previous fipds of a similar nature had 
not been accepted as authentic.

The mural decorations at La MOuthe 
A motion was occur ih four groups of panels. The 

first panel is about- 93 meters from the 
entrance.' The second, four meters 

... Is called- the “Hall'of the 
Seven aninyils are represent

ed on an area 5.02 m. by 2.6 m. The 
third and fourth panels are 113 and 
130 metrqs, respectively, from the en
trance. . * :

In 189»;- Riviere
to find a stone lamp in the floor de
posits of this cavern at a point about 
17 meters from the 
friçk of the workmen broke the 
into four pieces, ot Vwhich three

Vancouver, Feb. 21.—Port- Essington immediately recovered. Riviere and 
Is at last open to outside commtinica- ^wo hls T”611 searched for the miss- 
tion. Reports were brought down on fragment mv entire day, but with- 
the steamer Venture 'to the effect that °u,t success. The Miallow bowl con- 
the Skeena River to free from Ice, and ‘““e? s?meJafb?nj ,» ng‘M«r' ,a?

to navigate the alysts of which led M. B^rthelot, the
stream as fax as Port EssingtOn'wlth- lar?>„ Thf
out any difficulty.- For k while this “sed. »Shtlng purposes. On the 
winter the northern town was In a hase, there is an engraving of a wild 
precarious condition for want of coal gof;t s„?ea?. Iana horns. A figure e*- 
and supplies, and the inhabitants were actly like this was found on the third 
beginning to feel anxious. Frequent mural panel already mentioned. This 
Chinooks have visited the northern ÎJaS fourt*1 *ï?p Mund in
country recently and the ice moved French caverns. The first and second 
down the river. Thé steamers Ven- the, caver" °f - Monthier
XeinztonCam°SUn b°th CaUed at P°rt c™n^ Coual Lof). The „?c™ssities 
Essmgton. ot men/aweiiing In dark caverns would

be likely to lead to the invention "of 
artificial light, which light made it 
possible for them to depict the fres
coes and engravings on the walls of 
their abodes.—From an article in 
Science.

noi

St. George, N.- B., Feb. 21.—Two 
earthquake shocks, one ot consider
able severity, were felt here yesterday 
afternoon. So severe Were they that 
It wa6 feared some buildings would 
collapse, but no serious damage was 
done: The Inhabitants were badly 
frightened, the second trqmor raising 
their fears to an acute point.

v
:

SITUATION IN CUBA 
TO BE GONSISERED

PUBLISHERS Of PAPERS 
AT FESTIVE BOARD

i '■K-

Charles Mardi Speaks to Com
pany on Canada’s National 

Sentiment

rve the po 
be intente.

lifeboat, which Mas been attempting 
to reach the wréek, Is unable to ap
proach it, on account of the, unfavor
able position In .which the aftorpart
tiitii&Yeii ___ _
telth thei kr«^ffet 
boat itself Was prevented fre

suffering must 
lifeboat, whicl

yielded many flint imple-
M.'ïa

» intjwrtcb; ^ftwpgtt (■mm »•'.<v» .
. a»- .P. $**..imjém

isl VFâshiflgUm, Feb. 8l.—ttolléd Stktès 
Secretary of War Taft today an
nounced tils purpose of again visiting 
Cuba to took into conditions there and 
Compare them with- those he left.'in 
Havana whén he left that city last 
fall. The secretary will make this trip 
early in April next, stopping at Ha
vana on his voyage to or from the 
Isthmus, whichever may be more con
venient.

The question of tÿe tvlthdrawdl of 
the ftmerican forcés In Cuba, he said, 
Would bo determined by the complete 
restoration of order and demonstra-

J-*.-K2sS.‘3 ■vai-i-- . 5
New York, Feb.”‘21.—The twenty- 

first annual dinner of the American 
newspaper publishers’ association at 
the Waldorf-Astoria attracted over 
three hundred publishers from all

boat itself was -prevented from being 
dkshéd ,to pieces. The. Waiting room 
of the station at the Hedk of Holland 
has been converted, into a morgue, and 
the station itself to guarded by troops.
Several of the bodies feedkered Were 
badly mangled. It "Is supposed that 
the wreck ot thé' steatoer was caused 
by the collapse of hèr steering gear 
or by the breaking down of on* of 
her engine*.’’ ■ - V •

Only One Saved.
' London, Féb. '22.—At ah early hour 

this morning the Gbiat- Eastern Ràil-
-way company received a despatch tion of the fact that a' peaceful and 
fréta the authorities at the Hook of fair electibn could- be held.
Holland, saying: "Up to the present ----- *------- r-o--------- :-----

TORONTO TO SPRUCE UP

parts of the United States and Can
ada. ; St. Clair' McKelway, of the 
Brooklyn Eagle, was toastmaster, and 
those _present Included Charles Marcil 
deputy speaker of the Canadian House 
of Commons, Mhrtin P. Higgins, pres
ident of the Pressmen’s International 
union; James M. Lynch, president of 
the International Typographical union; 
James J. Freel, president of the Inter
national Stereotypers’ union, and many 
others. The boxes were filled with the 
wives and women friends of the pub
lishers.

President Herman Bidder, of The 
New York Stats Zeitung, read a let
ter of regret from President Roose
velt and then Introduced Dr. St. Clair 
McKelway.

Chas. Marcil in his speech said that 
Canadians do not believe that there 
can ever be political union between 
them and the United States. He then 
went on: “Canadians today, regard
less of their origin or their creed, are 

people, faithful In their allegiance 
to their motherland, but loyal first and 
above all to their native country.

“Canada is independent today, in'ev
ery sense of the word a nation. The 
slender ties which link us to Great 
Britain grow from -common names, 
from kindred blood, from similar priv
ileges and protection. They are ties 
which, though light as air, are as 

as links of iron.

is  ̂nbscarcer
t especially active, tin

ker objected, as

was

time only one pa#ser 
(Capt. Parkinson) rose 
some people alive on. tht wreck and 
we hope to re’seue them tonight” up 
to the hour ot filing, till* despatch the 

.passages from Ho6k 6t 'Holland do 
not Indicate' that any more people 
have been rescued.'*

Gallant Attempts.
Hook of Holland, Feb, il.—9 p.m.— 

The lifeboat Capt. Jansefi, which has 
a record of 365 live* sàVed, made des
perate efforts all day long to reach 
the wrecked, boat and rescue any pos
sible survivors. Many times the life- 
beat and the tug that Accompanied it 
were flung back on the shore. Three 
times- communication With the boat 
Berlin was established, but each time 
the lifeboat parted her anchor and 
hawser and was swept. aWay. Once 
she was within ten yards of the 
wrecked steamer, and her crew could 
hear the cries of the survivors cling
ing to the stern of the Berlin. The 
boiling sea, however, Made a nearer 
approach impossible and the lifeboat 
was compelled to put - Back.

As fast as the bodies were gathered 
they jrere sent to the dockyard of the 
Holland-American line, Which has been 
transformed ' into a- mortuary • chapel. 
Catholic priests are performing thé 
last sad offices over the dead.

According to stories related by eye
witnesses, the Berlin took the channel 
entrance correctly and was malting 
her way between th* piers when sud
denly she was seen to turn around, as 
though her engines had 'stopped, and 
a moment later she was dashed against 
the jetty.

v further on 
Bison.” government I 

its proquses 
altogether oil-

nayBuild of Civic. Art Has Ambitious 
. .Programme

adjourned until Thursday. A 
for the committee to sit when

-a—Toronto, Ont., Feb, 21.—The_ Guild of 
Civic Art, has decided to engage Sir 
Astor Webb, of London, Eng., to draw 
the' plans fOr-the beautification of the 
city of Toronto, ' and as soon as the 
plans are completed a deputation of 
the guild will wait on the city coun
cil and ask for an appropriation to 
early out their proposed work. The 
guild has’ been In existence only two 
years and already has don* excellent 
work towards the béautiffeation of the 
city. One of their plans to to have 
several cross-town streets, which will 
divide the city into sévéràl sections, 
»nd provide better and easier trans
portation ’facilities for pedestrians. 
They also intend to have several more 
small parks added to thé ones at pres
ent owned by the city, and it was ow
ing to their efforts that Alexandra 
park was .opened on Bathurst street 
two years ago in the grounds of the 
GZowskl estate.

A DAT OF TORTURE 
FOR MRS. HARRY THAW

was so fortunate asf i
SKEENA RIVER OPEN

lee Blockade Raised and Port Easing- 
ton Relieved

entrance. The 
lamp 
were

: one

District Attorney Jerome Shows 
No Mercy in Cross; 

Examination
steamers are able

Nodalea
New York, Feb. il.—Under the 

stress of cross-examination, in which 
District Attorney Jerome 
quarter, Mrs. Evelyn Nèsbit Thaw 
broke down today uppn the witness 
stand. With blinding tears burning 
their way down her eheeks, which 
from ashen white flushed crimson, she 
admitted that after tier first experi
ence with Stanford White her rela
tions with “the architect continued for 
months but that was not all. 
were other confeSstons, which while 
diimaging to her character accentuated 
all the more the terrible personal 
sacrifice she is making in the effort 
to save her husband from death in the 
electric chair. The case has pro
gressed, to the point, where the de
fendant has been all but " lost éight 
of. His girl-like wife to the figure 

.upon whom the stress of the trial is 
the greatest, she whose past has been 
searched and who is being held up to 
soorn by the prosecuting officer.

Thavir, his face buried in his hands, 
might easily have been out of the 
courtroom picture today, for none 
WOuld have missed him. All ’eyes 
were -apon the witness chair and the 
slight woman in blue who sat in It.
At the close of the most eventful day 
of the trial Mr. Jerome announced 
that hé probably would keep her un
der fire for two more days.

Adjournment was taken nntil Mon
day morning, although during the day 
Justice Fitzgerald said that to 
commodate out-of-town witnesses, he 
would hold court both tomorrow, a 
holiday, and Saturday.

There was no subject affecting the 
witness of so intimate a nature that 
the District Attorney hesitated to 
hold it before the gaze of the world, 
all the while" requiring that she recog
nize and own the fault in' her pwn 
damning words. When Mr. Jerome 
was flaying the witness with questions 
as to her relations with White, carry
ing her from place to place and de
manding ’to know every detail, and 

Pietou, N. a, Feb. -21.—A serious while bitter tears were welling to her 
fire occurred in the Henderson block eyes, two newspaper women, accus- 
today. Half a dozen firms were burnt I tomed to the harsher scenes of life, 
out The loss to heavy. 4 left their places to the courtroom and halt

strong
“We rely upon the friendship of the 

United States and hope to achieve a 
share of their success, a success, that 
has dazzled the world.”

At. the business session the follow
ing officers were elected ; President, 
Herman Bidder, of the New York 
Staats Zeitung; .Vice president, Medill 
McCormadk, of the Chicago Tribune; 
secretary, Elbert S: Parker, of the 
Cleveland Plato Dealer; treasurer, F. 
P. Call, of the New York Commercial. 
S, P. Weston, of the Seattle Post-In
telligencer; C. H. Werntck, of the San 

Call; and Charles H. Tay
lor, Jr., of the Boston Globe, were 
elected members pi the executive com
mittee to sucçeed themselves, and 
Conde Hamlin, of the St. Paul Pioneer 
Press, was elected a director to suc
ceed W. H. Ziff of the Pittsburg Ga
zette Times, who 
Alder, of the Chp 
H. E. Baldwin, of Joliet News, were 
elected inspectors. The time of the 
annual meeting was changed from 
February to the fourth Thursday in 
April, the meeting to be as usual in 
this city.

gave no
SASKATCHEWAN WHEAT

commis-Winnipeg, Feb. 21—The 
sioner of agriculture of Saskatchewan 

states that the total wheat
XAll prominent architects and a num

ber of prominent business and pro
fessional men are members of the 
guild of civic art, and If ttieir plans 
are carried out, Toronto, after the ex
penditure of about a million dollars,, 
will be one of the most beautiful and 
best laid^out

MONTREAL CENTENARIAN. province
crojin that province last season was 
37,000,000 bushels, an average of -0.40 
per acre, an Increase of 11,000.000 
bushels over the preceding year. Only 
5 per cent of the available land is no" 
being cultivated.

Montreal, Fèb. 21.—John Collins, the 
oldest man, on the continent, if not 
in the world, dteff yesterday at his 
residence, Chomody street, aged a 
hundred and eleven years. He had 
smoked since - twelve years of age, and 
drank moderately all his life, 
was horn In Ireland in 1796, and re
sided here since the early fifties. Mr. 
Collins’ mind was clear- to the last. 
He had lived under five British sov
ereigns. His constant companion was 
his great-grandchild, nearly a hun
dred years hid Junior.

There
COMBATS MR. OLIVER

Presbyterian Has Comments on the 
Mormon Question

cities iiy Canada.,
Francisco He LANDED0 IN JAIL.

Feb. 21—William
APPEAL TO TOKIO.

Survivor’* Story
Captain Parkinson, who appears to 

be the sole survivor, wdife on his way 
to Amsterdam to, join his vessel, the 
MirmSdon, of the flill Llhe, to bring 
her back to Liverpool. The captain,

Niagara Falls,
Ernest Taylor, an Englishman, aged 
twenty-two years, is under arrest 
here on a charge of obtaining money 
under false pretences. Taylor advei - 
tiaed in Toronto papers for peovi ■ to 
address envelopes, offering wage - 
50 dents to $3 per day. The name 
appearing in the advertisements was 
“The Circular Addressing Agency, 
and the address, Queenston, Ontario, 
or Lewiston, N. Y. Those who 
swered the advertisement we re
quired to pay $1 enrollment fee. 
this, they were to get a fountain P; - 
and other supplies, 
that he got twenty-six dollars in tin? 
way, and that he sent nothing in : - 
turn. He says he intended to do s" 
He had no contracts to do addressing 
for anybody. A large quantity of 1 
addressed to Taylor has been s 11 
by Post-office Inspector Hendcr- m- 
Taylor worked at a Lewiston ! 
and was arrested by Chief Dete« ' 
Mains when he came across the r- 
to Canada to get mail at Queer 
post-office. He has been sent to v 
land jail under eight days’ remand.

San Francisco Japanese Averse*/to 
School Settlement.

Toronto, Feb. 21.—This week’s is
sue of the Presbyterian says: 
trenchant criticism by the Hon. Min
ister of the Interior on the remarks 
made by Professor Kilpatrick and Dr.
Somerville, to the effect that Mormons 
in Alberta are no
settlers, may be 'good politics from his 

Nelson, Feb. 21.—At a largely at- point of view, but it does not touch 
tendèd meeting of the board of trade the real question at issue. People 
tills evening, a resolution-was unoni-- may be thrifty and Industrious, but 
rhously passed, voicing the board’s - . . _ . : .. . ...
strong and emphatic opposition to- any *f ,an essential feature of their religion 
lowering of import duties on lead or
1*0/3 nroducts as “anv disturbance* nf ^he law of land, which is based on Lethbridge, ^b- “--Sergeant GU- [hedcSnfldencé already created by-the d,v‘ne ‘ea.cbing’ “P*,, pr«««nce Pre' 

lesple of the R. N. W. M. P., has government respecting this- Industry se°*-® all the material for a grave 
discovered the first case of distress to =... nrnflll„. - s.rlo..„ results” problem. <
Southern Alberta, between here and *creta?y wls instructed to to advise ‘ffhe feature of polygamy has never 
Claresholm. While ranging the Messrs F eMtoa and Te^mlemin been formally eliminated from their
prairie he nOticed a shack in the creed. It is simply held in abeyancemiddle of a slough. Riding over, he and Messrs. Gensher and Duncan Ross. because the force of public opinion
found the water two feet,deep on the llu cannot be changed. No good man will
floor and huddled in a tow garret was rlrtfc in wujntREAL. deny liberty of conscience to any, but
a family of six, with scarcely any food, __ . .._ . that liberty must not. come into con-
The husband, during the cold weather, Montreal, Feb. 21. Today the boot flict with an institution upon which
had gone for coal, had got lost, and and . shoe warehouse, of Daroust, La- the welfare and permanency of fam-
had his feet badly frozen. For ten londe * Lo„ St. Raul street, was gut- ily and the state depend. " With all
days he had beer, without treatment ted by fire. The loss is estimated at the record of their past, and With the WEST MIDDLESEX.
His horses had got away and a thaw 3»0,uuv. recent revelations in connection with " ------
coming had surrounded his house, with ......... ------------------------------- the Smoot enquiry in the United London; Ont., Feb. 21.—The el-
water, making escape impossible/ Ser- WOODSTOCK Y. M. C. A. States Jn our hands, our friend must in West Middlesex for the legisln
géant Gillespie has brought the ' fam- -----« not. be too sensitive to criticism and yesterday resulted in the return
ily to town. The husband Is in the Woodstock, Ont.,, Feb. 21.—The we must be on our guard lest we be Duncan C. Ross, son of Hon. Geo
hospital and the wife and children Young Men’s; Christian association will found to be warming into life on Can- Ross, for his father’s old sea
are being cared for »t the immigrationperect a new building at a cost of $25,- adian soil a power that will work to about 130 majority over" George S’.cv

000, subscribed by prominent citizens, our owit destruction.” | art. Conservative.

“The
had resigned. H. C. 
ttanooga Times andTokio, Feb. 21.—A written interpel

lation regarding the San Francisco 
school question was presented to the 
government today by a member of 
tlie House of Representatives. The 
reply qt Foreign Minister Hayashi to 
expected in a few days.

The Jtipanesse of San Francisco 
hâve cabled a strong appeal to Tokio 
asking that the government s.upport 
their catise, and pointing out that the 
restrictions of Japanese immigration 
Would eventually result in the extinc
tion of thélr compatriots residing in 
San Francise^.

The Japanese newspapers have, not 
commented on this appeal up to the 
present time.

KEEP UP QUTIESdescribing the disaster, gays the night 
was the most terrible of .all his ex
perience. Nèvér had tie. seen such 
weather. So ugly was it that he re» 
mained aU night, completely dressed, 
on deck. The Berlin was already near/ 
tlie North Pier, and the paOsengers, 
many of whom had not gone below, 
were beginning to bfeathe freely again

of
Nelson Board of Trade on the Lead 

Question t a desirable class of

A DISTRESSED FAMILY.

Case of Severe Suffering Discovered 
Near Lethbridge.i terrible etass 

ck with a vlolei
g, when thé 
Shock. Thèn 

to twain, 
to th*

Taylor admit*after
ship s„. ... „ ,
Suddenly the veeêel brdke 
Captain Parkinson hurried 
bridge to offer Captain Precious 
help, but Just as he pilt his foot 
the ladder he saw the Captain and the 
pilot swept away by the seas.

Of what followed Captain Parkinson 
cannot give a clear account. When 
he recovered blrtself h* was In the 
water surrounded by floating timbers. 
One of these hé seized and hè suc» 
ceeded to keeping himself afloat until 
he saw the lifeboat. His cfÿ was 
heard and he was picked up and 
brought ashore.

Opera Singers Drowned
Among these drOWned,. Are nineteen 

members of the German opera com
pany who had Just coriehided their 
season at Covent Garden. Arthur 
Herbert, one of the King’s messengers,

ac-

, A BASELESS RUMOR.

. St. Petersburg, Feb. 21.—The reports 
spread abroad today that the Btoperor 
and Empress had been assassinated 
are- utterly without foundation. There 
#as not eVen a rumor df this kind 
here until it " was telegraphed from 
London.

pi*
PICTOU FIRMS LOSE.
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LLOYD’S REPORT 0 
BRITISH SHIP

RsturBS of Constructii 
in British, Colt 

Foreign Yard

,n a. Mitchell, Lloyd's i 
Xyoj thé annual e 

Tmvd’* shipbuilding retu 
1S06, which, among 

includes the particulars ol 
èîs betog built at Esqu 
TJoyd’s rules and under 
Mr Mitchell. These are 
'flamer Prfacess Roya 
Quarantine steamer Madg.

steamer, and a
simflarPmodel to tug Cza 
P R ferry service aero 
m'he sufemary includes ri 
vessels of over 100 tons g 
ù-ards, which were launc 

• they were comp 
or are still undwhether- 

the yeaV
tl0T)iiring 1966, exclusive 

vesrèto of 1,828,343 tor 
c steamers of 1,809,433815 of 18,910

tounched in the Unit 
The warships launched s 
eminent and private yard 

of 108,450 tons displac 
total output of the Unit 
tor the year has, thereto 
vessels of 1.936,793 tons 
lowing notes will be of 
these notes, wafships a 
from consideration except 
are specially mentioned. 

The output of mercantil 
United Kingdom 

shows an increase of t 
tons on that’of last year, 
highest on - record. As i 
vessels, however, the tott 
21,361. tens less than in 

It may be mentioned t 
per cent- of the tonnage 

built of steel, and

886

sailing
been

tlie

cent Is composed of stea 
Attention has been dra 

summarishipbuilding
Lloyd's Register to th. 
number of large steamer 
structlon. During the 
1892-5, on an average eif 
6,000 tons and upwards v 
per annum in the United 
the following four years 
average rose to 25, and 
four years, 1900-3, althoui 
to 26 for the three yean 
vessels of 10,000 tons a 
only three were launched 
years 1892-5; 17 were li 
ing the four years of 189 
were launched during th 
1900-3, and IS during thi 
1904-6.

At the present time ti 
der construction 36 ves; 
tons and upwards, of wh 
over 10,000 tons each, 
steamers which have be. 
during 190# are the follov

ous

Lusitànià .........................
Mauretania .....................
Adriatic ..........................
Empress of Ireland ... 
Araguaya 
Amazon .
Excluding steamers qf, 

690-. teds, the. average 
steamers launched in the 
dom (luring 1906 is 8,526 t 

As was the case in 191 
castle district occupies tl 
among the principal ship! 
très of , the world, showil 
of 385,987 tons. Then to! 
Glasgow (3S0;213 tons), 
(326,761 tons), Greenock ( 
Middiesbro’ (147,867 to: 
(146,231 tons), and Hartls 
tons). In warship tonnag 
ports stand thus: Bai 
tons), Newcastle (17,120 
Glasgow (18,750 tons).

Turbine Vesse 
The number of stearoe 

the turbine method of pi 
been launched in the Uni 
During 1906 twelve such 
ben launched in the Unil 

«Their names are as folloi

Lusitania .........................
Mauretania ......................
Rewa ....»........................ .
St. Geoxge .......................
St. David ...........................
St. Patrick .......................
Immingham ................ .
Marÿleboné ...................
Viper . :................................
Kingfisher .........................
Duchess of Argyll ........
Ataianta ...............................
In addition to the two i 

steamërs for the Cunai 
mentiotied above, there a 
under construction in ! 
Kingdom seven merchant 
above, 61,500 tons which £ 
ted With steam turbines.

Other Special T’ 
The. returns for the ye 

view includes 85 vessels i 
deck,
framed types; 198 steam 
other fishing vessels; 1
barges," etc.; 29 tugs; 17] 
other .vessels designed for 
vice. Besides these, 35 ye 
pally intended for river 
Purposes* have been built 
ed Kingdom and taken 1 
shipment abroad. J

During the year 950 ves 
420 tons (646 steamers oi 
and 308 sailing vessels of 
were built outside of B 
These figures show an ] 
about 260,600 tons 
those for 1905. This inc 
affects the output of me 
is not, however, shared b] 
Italy, the total tonnage c 
showing a reduction for 
, .000 tons, and of the la 
tons. Among foreign co 
mur leading places
United States of _____
tons),- Germany (318,000 
■tud <67,000 tons), and ] 

000 tonal.
, ^]he tot^l output of 
U19 qf 254,522 tons t 
snows an increase of aboi 
mspia-entent on the figi
preceding year.

The tdtsl mercantile tor 
^rpm the United St 

Jons), is nearly 139.000 
lhan that of the prevloui 
accounts for about 70 pe: 
,tal increase in the cola 

îign output for 1906. A 
increase is observable in 
vessels built for service i 
'&kes, ttrhich has now 

rr^.or^ total of nearly 
oi118 ^onnkge includes r 
?" steamers of between 6, 

the largest being th 
ra*nched by the C 

berldln^ company

ificrease is also s 
terge seagoir 

06 largest vessel ot

trunk deck an

on the
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A FAR-REACHING BTWHCB

Twenty Thousand Man May Be 
tooted •« ft MaterMlaee

iUPPORT OF «
THE NEW RAILWAY

SEILERS TEU OF 
6EL TREATMENT

SAN FRANCISCO JAPS 
PLEASED EH TERMS

Jew e owfflfl
SMI BEK SUCCESS

lifll’S REPORT OF 
BRITISH SHIPBUILDING

launched was the Mexican, of 8,991 
tons, built at San Francisco, while six 
others of between 6,000 and 7,000 tone 
have been launched during the year. 
Mention may also be made of the 
launch of the wood six-masted schoon
er Alice M. Lawrence, 8,182 tons, built 
at Bath, Me,

Three steamers fitted with steam 
turbines were launched during 
year, via. Creole, 6,600 tons. Yale, 4,600 
tons, and Governor Cobb, 2,626 tons.

The returns show a steady develop
ment In the shipbuilding Industry In 
Germany. During the years 1896-1899 
the average yearly output was 162,000 
tons; for the years 1900-1908 It was 
206,000 tons. The figures tor the last 
years are as follows; 1904, 202,000 tons, 
1906, 266,060 tons, and 1906, SIS.OOt 
tons. It is at the same time worthy of 
-hi aim SuipuvisioiMtou ysqt eaftoa 
creased output In Germany, that coUb- 
try still remains, as previously men
tioned, the largest foreign customer Of 
the shipbuilders of the United King
dom. •

The largest steamer launched in the 
country during 1906 was the Kroa- 
prlnsessln CeclIIe, 19,400 tons, while 
twelve other steamers of betw 
6,000 and 10,000 tons ware also launch
ed. Germany has. also launched the 
largest sailing vessel of the year, viz, 
the steel five-masted bark TL' C. Rick-, 
mers, 5,648 tons, which. It should be 
stated. Is also fitted with auxiliary 
steam power:

The tonnage launched In France 
(86,214 tons) In 1906 Shows the great 
decrease of 88,000 tops as compared 
with 1906.

This falling off does not" apply only 
to the amount of tonnage produced, 
but Is also to be noted In the size of 
the vessels launched. The figures In
clude only one steamer of 6,000 tons 
and two others of about 8,000 tons. A 
steady diminution during the past four 
years has taken place in the output 
tonnage in France, which from 192,196 
tons launched in 1902 has sunk in 1906 
to 36,000 tons. This .is the lowest re
corded total since 1896. As was the 
case in the previous three years no 
steel sailing vessel was launched In 
1906.

The {total tonnage (66,809 tons) 
launched in Holland during the past 
year does not include vessels known to 
be exclusively Intended fdr river navi
gation. The figures Show afi Increase 
of nearly 28,000 tons bn those for 1905. 
From retuhn* received from that coun
try It appears that the tonnage of 
barges, lighters, and other river ves
sels launched during 1906 amounts to 
over 46,000 tons.

The total output tit' Norway (60,774 
tons), Is about 8,000 tons higher than 
that for 1906, and, as In that year, it 
was practically entirely composed of 
steamers of between 1,000 and 1,600 
tons, only two steamers being over 
2,000 tons, the largest being 8,786 tons. 
The output of tonnage In this country 
since the year 1896, when it stood at 
12,089 tons, has been steadily increas-
m. . . . . . . . . . .

LAWYER WILL PROSPECT.n
Portlander to GS In. Tour of Discov

ery In North.

Butte, Mont. Fob. 21.—The Bar- 
reaching strike In Butte spread 
tide morning by a nottee served on. all 
employers tor a raise to the scale by 
the Butte Workingmen's union. Title 
organization, the largest to the olty 
outside of the mining trades, em
braces laborers of every description, 
Bleept mining, street sweepers, ditch 
diggers, ahovelars, etc.; and Its mem
bers have been getting 38 per day In 
Butte.

i Their new seals, as announced to- 
tday, wfil take effect March 1, and ealis 
|tor 38.60 a day. The city of-Suite Is 

esvtly affected, but a number tif 
r Industries will -not suffer. Many

Attorney Raleigh Trlirible, who, In 
addition to being a lawyer, Is some
thing of a traveler and explorer. Is 
planning to make another trip Into 
the little known wjlds of Northern 
British Columbia, says the Portland 
Telegram. He spent several months 
in that half-explored country In the 
summer of 1906, and was forced by 
shortage of provisions to cut short his 
stay: This time hé expects to go bet
ter provided.

Mr. Trimble hopes to leave Port
land early In June for Port Esslngton, 
at the mouth of the Skeen^ River. 
Thence he will proceed to the interior 
by river steamer. The Hudson’s Bay 
Company operates two boats on the 
river in the summer, and there is also 
a rival steamer line. The Skeena river 
is navigable but about two months to 
the summer—June and September. In 
July and August generally the flood 
water of the river Is so high and the 
Current so strong that traffic is sus
pended. r

From Hazel ton, the head of naviga
tion an the Skefna, Mr. Trimble will 
go by pack-train south through the 
Bulkley Valley, one of the richest Sec
tions of British Columbia so far as 
fertility of Soil tp concerned, a dis
tance of 60 miles, to a mountainous 
region, which is, to .a sense, a spur at 
the Coast Range. Here Mr. Trimble Is 
confident there are rich copper de
posits, and he will do prospect work 
there.

the
of Construction of Ship- Sufferings of Canadian Sealers 

Seized by Gunhoat in South 
American Waters

A Seattle Invention From Which 
Great Things Are Ex

pected

Protest is Sent From Mono kilo 
—Missionary Objects to 

Exclusion

nent Citizens Endorse th 
roposa! for Its Early 

Construction

Returns
ping in British, Colonial and 

Foreign Yards
e

T ,3 Mitchell, Lloyd’s surveyor, has 
ved the annual summary of 

Tei;: - shipbuilding returns for the 
“ ' ',406 which, among other Items, 

the particulars of four steam- 
« being built at Esquimau under 

flL.il rules and under Inspection of 
fir Mitch-11. These are the C, P. R.

Princess Royal, Dominion 
■irmtine steamer Madge, a new hy- 

ürnéraphic steamer, and a steel tug of 
fifflitar model ’ to tug Czjir, tor the C. 
P r ferry service across the Gulf. 
Vh„ summary includes records of all 
.sseis of over 100 tons gross and up- 

which were launched in 1906, 
thev were completed during 

are still urider construc-

Seattle, Feb. 21.—Radical revolution 
in mining methods is promised with 
the adoptidn of an ore separating ma
chine invented by Henry Leighton of 
this city, the patents ton which have 
been taken up by the United States 
Metal Réduction company, composed 
of local capitalists.

A test was‘made yesterday afternoon 
before a few -mining men who nay the 
device will accomplish wonders for 
many mining properties In this state 
which hitherto have been unable to 
produce ore alt ~a profit owing to the 
difficulty of treating the ore to Its 
natural state. The Leighton machine 
handles "ores after they are pulverized, 
and by-either the wét of dry method.

Men familiar with black 
sands, say the Leighton machine can 
effect a perfect separation between 
the àands and the gold. The machine. 
Which was tested yesterday, has a 
capacity of eight tons a day, b#t a 
machlfie with a capacity of thirty tons 
to twenty-four hours is now bull

Shipments of ore from many < 
mines fa this State and British Colum
bia are on the way to the reduction 
company, and Leighton says mine 
owners will bé: allowed to bring In 
their pulverised tiré, tun It through the 
machine themselves and take the 
sratèti pert* away tor analysis, 
this means the degree of perfection tif 
the separation can be determined.

The four members of the crew of 
the sealing schooner Gertrude Who 
were lost in a tog and seized by a 
Uruguayan gunboat have returned to 
Halifax, and a letter has bien received 
from tine of them describing the cruel 
treatment accorded 
America.
Ryan, brother of Capt Mat Ryan of 
this city, Harry Schrelder, John M. 
Artney and J. W. Keating, of Hali
fax, all of whom shipped at Halifax 
on boaed the schooner-Gertrude 
Canada Sealing company of that port.

This quartette which was a boat’s 
crew, Will Ryan being the hunter, 
were caught In a fog off the Uruguay
an coast after lowering a boat from 
the Gertrude. After drifting for seme 
time they were picked up by a Uru
guayan gunbPatuand when taken on 
board were' notified they were under 
arrest. The sealers were held as pris
oners for forty days, during which 
time they were placed In half a dozen 
Jails and received vile treatment.

After being taken on board the gun
boat they were taken to Paloma, a 
coast port to the north of Montevideo 
tin- the Uruguayan coast. From Pal
oma they were hauled across the 
country In dog carts to a place called 
Rocha and were there thrown Into 
prison for seven days.

The sealers have sad memories of 
that prison at Rocha. As the writer 
says in his letter:

"The prison was so small that We 
could not stretch ourselves sufficient
ly to sleep. We were glad when we 
were taken from there and carted to 
Montevideo, for we thought we would 
then get better treatment. But It was 
worse. We were put In another jail 
amongst criminals of all kinds; the 
scum of the earth. After being con
fined tor nine horrible days in this JAtl, 
we were taken to anqther prison where 
we spent 25 days.

“To give an idea of our treatment 
Will Ryan was placed In a cell with 
six inches of water on the floor, and 
tor cell-mate he had a murderer—a 
Spaniard who had killed twelve peo-

San Francisco, Feb. 21.—The terms 
of the agreement between the federal 
authorities and the Schmitz party at 
Washington are agreeable to tbs 
Japanese of the city, according to a 
statement issued by U. O. Oyama, sec
retary of the Japanese consulate, as 
follows;

"We have received no official Infor
mation regarding the settlement, bqt 
if the newspaper reports are correct I 
am sure that the Japanese people as a 
whole will be pleased with the terms. 
We have every confidence to President 
Roosevelt to this matter. We have 
Insisted that the Japanese as a people 
shall not be discriminated against and 
I believe that this is secured by the 
agreement reached in Washington.”

Walter MacArthur, a pr°ralnent la" 
bor leader and' editor of The Coast 
Seamen’s Journal, said:

'The result of the negotiations Jn 
Washington is a surrender on the 
school question, in return' for which, 
we received from the President aj 
promise that he will do what he tjlinkfil 
Is right and good for us in the matter 
of Japanese exclusion. The fact tin it 
the enforcement of the proposed -r-t- 
strlctions on Japanese imralgratii »n 
will be eleft in the hands of the sec
retary of commerce and labor te not 
calculated to reassure the people ;of 
the West, that official having recerftiy 
made a rule which praotleally mrfBl- 
fies the alien contract labor I jaw. 
These entire proceedings have semed 
one purpose at least, namely, to de
monstrate the hopeléèsnees of secur
ing protection against Asiatic lnatnil- 
gratton by any means Short of a con
stitutional - amendment."

Honolulu Jape Pretest :
Honolulu, Feb. 31.—At a mass meet

ing of Japanese the following cable
gram was ordered sent to President 
Roosevelt:

“The Hawaiian Japanese respecltful- 
proteet In the nàme of humanity4 and 
civilization and also In the bar tie of 
liberty, against the prohibition of their 
emigration to the United State:«. It 
enslaves us permanently to Hu-wtlan 
capitalists.’’ ’ j

The meeting also cabled to this Jap
anese foreign office as follows: j

"The Hawaiian Japanese are Unani
mous In firm opposition to the action 
of the American Congress In prohib
iting them from emigrating to Ameri
ca, which Is incompatible with, the 
emperor’s dignity and rillhous to Jap
anese Interests In Hawaii. Energetic; 
diplomatic opposition Is requested.” 
Mission Workers Denounce Exclusion.

Omaha, Neb., Feb. 21.—Before the 
intersynodicsi convention to consider 
the responsibility of the mem of thei 
Presbyterian Churoh ' toward foreign 
missions last night Dr. A. W. Halsey, 
home department secretary of the 
treasury board of foreign missions dis
cussed "Missions a .Great World 
Force," - ■ -, :

Concerning the Japanese immigra- 
tlon question he -Quoted ,a .jffatemen* 
that the Kearst papers are advocatfafe 
the equality of all men. This, he de
clared, was untrue. He denounced .the 

rk of those papers and of the mayor 
of San Francisco to striving to shut 
out the immigration of the Japanese, 
declaring that "discrimination against 
men because of their color is die crim
ination against the very constitution 
of the Unltéd States.”

Referring to the ChristSanlztog of 
China, he spoke of a certain native 
and bis work, and added:

“Thiuk of excluding such men from 
America and allowing the mayor of 
San Francisco,to remain.

RIGHT TIME FOR IT IS ROW
et n

resident of Board of Trade 
ks. L. Milne Express Them- * 
res Favorably to Enterprise

nployere will refuse their demands. 
The crisis to the situation draws 
lar. The Miners' union: will vote next 
onday on the proposition to demand 

fan Increase to ties working .scale from 
; 33:50 to 14. If -their demands are -re- 
fused and the men strike, Butte -will 
"witness widespread suffering, as the 

i minors and -smelter men outnumber 
taH other unions - .combined.. A shut
down of the Butte mines would close 
tthe smelters here, in Anaconda And ; In 
I Great Falls, and throw out of work, to 
•addition, several thousand men engaged 
in timbering, coal mining,, etc. A. shut
down wiould out 20,600 men off the 
payrolls. , •

Tl» . Butte. Business Men’s associa
tion has empowered -fts execûtive 
board officially to resist the general 
demands for higher wages fa the 

‘camp, The association will ask the 
city .authorities not to grant the de
mand submitted, tofey by the WaTk- 
lngmeîi’e Union,

i
them In South 

The tour were William

oVst
ntral Interior of the provtoc* 
lence via Nodales channel 
a and Esquimau* that auguri 
t the success of the movement 

early construction. As a wel 
business man said yesterdav 

s the right time to get; it. Vic' 
ias a strong representation on 
;ht side of the legislature and
up by a solid island sentiment 

I broad-minded people 
id, Vancouver Island

een
of the

wards, 
whether 
the ! ear or

during 1906, exclusive of warships, 
.« vessels of 1,828,343 tons gross (viz, 
S steamers of 1,809,488 tons and 71 
fil ing vessels of 18,910 tons) have 
Sn launched in the United Kingdom. 
TOe warships launched at both gov
ernment and private yards amount to 
L nf ; Ù8.4Û0 tons displacement. The 
total output of the United Kingdom 
tor the 'ear has, therefore, been 916 
vessels of 1.936,793 tons. But the fol- 
owing notes will be of Interest. In 

these notes, warships are excluded 
front consideration except where they 
are specially mentioned, .

The output of mercantile tonnage In 
the United Kingdom during 1906 
shows an increase of about 203,000 
Ions on that of last year, the previous 
highest on record. As regards war 
vessels, however, the total tor 1006 is 
21.351 tons less than in 19,06.

it may be mentioned that over 99,9 
Der cent of the tonnage launched has 
been built of steel, and that 99 pef 
cent is composed of steam tonnage.

Attention has been drawn in previ
ous shipbuilding summaries Issued by 
Llovds Register to the increasing 
number of large steamers under cqn- 

During the four years, 
eight vessels of

on the
i transcontinental fconnection^t 
led to.” 1
view was emphasized by F rt 

I, vice-president of the Board 
*" ,/Vhlnk the Proposed raib 
ould be eminently beneficial” 
, when asked as to his opinion 
present agitation. Of course 

>rt as being made at present is 
tentative, but the people of 

■ and the island generally are 
interested in bringing the 

to the front.
it Is to be accomplished at 

sent time I am not prepared 
but I certainly believe that it 

be a financial success frprn the 
'Every opportunity should be 
■Avantage of to attract atten- 
> the matter. The railway 
be of inestimable value not 
Vancouver Island but also to 

riboo and other districts that 
become tributary to. It. 
tics are in the background for 
isent. Everyone should join 
:o bring the matter to practical 
lishment. There is no question 
hen direct communication Is 
d with communities cm the 
lde of the Rockies, traffic will 
nd there waiting to sufficient 
y to secure large haulage weet-

e

MANY HEW COMPANIES 
E INCORPORATED

~ EXPENSIVE. WHtiST.

High Rollers Said To Have Beaten 
Harry Thaw, -for fttSft».

New York, Feb. -21—Harry JC- Thaw 
lost nearly 3Ï60ÀOT0 at bridge whlst and 
poker to two <fi»bs 
five yesre 
Stanford 3.____ _

Thaw, according to this man, sât In at 
the dttb at bridge whist oh the aver
age of three nights a Week, from two 
to five tours a night. He played, he 
claims, with Bitch men as John W. 
Gates, John A. .Drake and C. M. 
Schwab, all Hoted lot "high Toilet'’ placing.

The New Tork TYfilet Club is an 
exclusive organization of millionaires. 
A sumptuous buffet and a large wine 
cellar are looked after by à skilled 
steward. Thaw rarely played bridge 
whist, If Is said, for less than 31 a 
point—which meant that, with luck 
against him, he stood to lose as touch 
as 31,500 a night.

“Sometlntoe he’won,” said,a member 
of the club,'"tot he %as not altogether 
a bad player. But far more often tie 
lost, pe gradually acquired a repu
tation tor bdlng an .unlucky player.

"So never kicked, but paid all his 
losses without a murmur. ,

T have heard it said that Thaw 
often paid not only his own losses, but 
those .of . Ms partners,. whoever they 
might be.” * • i

Thaw, it Is said, never acted' at all 
out 6t the way aï tlté whist club. He 
was never . under thev influence of li
quor. He was regaraed 'as somewhat 
eccentric, especially on bridge whist, 
and was quite emotional, but nobody 
ever suspected him qjf being unsound 
in his mentaj powers. He met! John 
W. Gleason at thé "bridge whist table. 
And took such a strong liking to him 
that , whpn tie' "got into trouble tie 
wanted Gleason as one of tils counsel.

LAST ACT OP TRAGEDY
GIW Who Killed tier Brother Sent to 

the Insane Asylum
Beattie; FSb. 21.—fn May of last 

year George Mitchell deliberately Shot 
And killed Edmund Crefitetd, the no
torious leader of the notorious sett 
known -ah the Holy Rollers. He com
mitted the act because of Creffleld’s 
Influence over Esther Mitchell, hie sis
ter. He was arrested and tiled. Af
ter the [trial, lasting nearly two weeks, 
Mitchell was acquitted of the charge 

grounds of laterally, 
and two days later tie was shot dead 
by his sister just as die Was preparing 
to board a train for Portland, Ore.

Implicated In this shooting was 
Maud Hurt Creffield, wife of the Holy 
Roller leader, And after the arrest Mrs. 
creffield and Esther Mitchell admitted 
that the killing of George Mitchell had 
been talked over between them and 
that they had decided that he must die 
and that the slater should do the 
shooting, because She would have a 
better opportunity than would the 
Creffield woman.

c Both Were charged with murder to 
the first degree, pleaded guilty and a 
date set tor their trial. Before this 
date artved Superior Judge Prater 

ed a lunacy commission, 
en insane. Srib- éia died In toll 

circumstances suggesting sui- 
and "how after months of delay 

6r ‘Mitchell hhs been sent to the 
Insane asÿlum. To all appearances 
the girl is perfectly responsible tor her 
acts.

1to this Cite. in the 
us to thè killing ofGazette Notices—Dates Set for 

Spring Assizes—Numerous 
Timber Notices

i

!This week’s Gazette contains notices 
of incorporation of the following com
panies: B. C. Power & Electric Co., 
Ltd., capital 3100,000; B. C. Dental 
Supply Co., Ltd., capital 326,000; 
Bertha Consolidated Gold Mining Co., 
Ltd., capital 3376,090; Johnson Wharf 
Co., Ltd., capital 360,000; Paterson 
Timber Co., Ltd., capital 3125,000, and 
Royal Guarantee & Trust Co., Ltd., 
capital 3100,000. The Grand Forks 
Amateur Athletic association has been 
Incorporated under the "Bqherolent 
Societies act." •

The first noticed are giveii it the 
spring courts'of assize, which will be 
held as follows: ‘ :'j 

, Vijmeouver, 1st May.
New Westminster, 1st May. 

and criminal.
Nelson, 1st May. " Civil and crimin-

struction
1892-5, on an average , ,
6 000 tons and upwards were launched 

in the United Kingdom; toper annum
the following four years, 1896-9, the 
average rose to 25, and to 89 tor the 
four years, 1900-3, although It dropped 
to 26 for the three years, 1904-6. Of 
vessels of 10,000 tons and upwards, 
onlv three were launched In the four 

1892-5; 17 were launched dur-

of murder on the

pie.
After tour days we were put Into a 

courtyard where 706 prisoners were 
herded. From there we were later 
taken back to the first jail in which 
we were held, and thence sent back 
to Montevideo, where a man who, we 
were told, was our lawyer, said we 
were free.

"The British authorities then took 
charge of us, and we sailed from Mon
tevideo dfi the steamer Ortego for 
Liverpool where yve were then taken 
charge of by the Board of Trade and 
placed in the

I not think you could fipd in a 
■arch anyone Inclined to: throw 
liter on the proposition, 
lonlst of a few days ago I was 
Inch interested in reading the 
I of the successful operation of 
[under much more unfavorable 
[tances than would arise in the 
[ across Nodales channel. This 
L deep waterway presents ab- 
[ no difficulties. There is no 
[contend with, nor any appre- 
purrent. It could be as easily 
[as Government street'and, un- 
proper time arrives for bridging 
Ir narrows would provide ade- 
fonneetion. Victoria should be 
pit on the matter. As -I said 
[there is no politics to It; the 
h effects everyone alike and 1 
[tell T can:» assist 
tier to a successful 
l to a very large «estent, a 
pi of education. Mont of us 
realize the riches of Vancouver 
[still less those of the Interior 
trovince. The information now 
published is new to almost 
le, and is doing valuable wort 
pting the public on not only 
tier of the railway proposed 
b the country that would be 
back of it.”

L L. Milne reverted to politics 
when the matter was mentlon- 
jm. "It was on this railway I 
Bated In a contest for the local 
[he remarked. "The peojilS of 
; expected the railway wo 
[ at once then.' It was not, 
f, though the government pay 
en honest in its promises, 
conditions are altogether ; dtf- 
low. I think the psyeholcèilcal 
has arrived when such a raljf 

feasible commercially, ’toien 
p be a rush to enter Britisl 
a and the Colonist Is doing 
irk in publishing descriptions 
iuntry the proposed line would 
ough. ' Much of the data was, 
:e, made public, before; but it 
mg time ago, and no attempt 
de then to bring everything 
he people as a whole in such 
er that all -could realize its 
ice and feasibility without 
into a large number of. pub- 
not generally available. 

ie the agitation will be suc-, 
Vancouver Island ought to 

.nscontinqntal connection by 

. the ferry across Nodales 
would provide - it adequatelyt 

limum of expense.”

tears .
ing the four years of 1896-9; while 82 

launched during the tour years 
1900-3, and 13 during the three years
1904-6.

At the present time there are un
der construction 35 vessels of 6,000 
tons and upwards, of which 12 are of 

The

In A general Increase Is noticeable in 
the tonnage launched to other coun
tries, the largest having taken place 
In the British colonies (over 16,000 
tons), whilst the highest total was 
launched in Japan (42,489 tons).

NEW DEPARTURE.
steamer Chartered to Carey Cargo 

From England to Sen Franeieeo.

A new, departure là. about to take' 
place in the shipping trade between 
Newcastle,, Éng., and the Pacific coast. 
A steamer was recently çhjtitéred to 
toad senrral, carfto to. thb Tv>*-: 
London direct tor San Francisco. This 
Is the first.time *hat a steamer has 
been engaged to take a cargo from the 
Tyne to that port. Bailing vessels have 
always -before been .employed in the 
regular- business between ; Tyne and 
the Pacific coast, . and the chartering 
of a steamer for this trade marks a 
development of it that Will be watch
ed With much interest. Steamers ars 
profitably employed:, In the trade with 
: Bé West CPast of South America, but 
whether taking into account the much 
longer voyage they can be as success
fully applied to the trade Between the 
Tÿne and San Francisco, Is yet to be 
determined. " . ‘

Criminal.
Civilover 10,000 tons each, 

steamers which have been 
during 1906 are the following:

largest
unched ./

charge of by the Board of Trade and 
placed In the Sailor’s Home, until we 
sailed on thé Siberian for .Halifax.

The Gertrude which is one, of ■ the 
fleet of six schooners fitted out from 
Halifax for the Cape Horn sealing 
grounds, is still absent-on a sealing 
expedition In-which she was engaged 
when the fpup man wer% .oaptured,,'

ENCOUNTERED0 SEVERE COLD'

al.Tons gross 
32,009 
32,000

......... 83,950
-------  14,191
.........10,637

Revelstoke, 2nd Mkyi Civil ;«nd 
criminal.

Kamloops, ethtSHfiy. Civil and 
criminal. .. -

Fernle, 8th MaSHinfflvil and crim
inal

Victoria, 14th-Me#.—Criminal. 
Vernon, 16th May. Civil and crim

inal. - ~o
Nanaimo, 21st May. Civil and 

criminal.
, Greenwood, 22nd May- 

criminal. •
Clinton, 24th May. Civil and crim-

Lusitania ................
Mauretania
Adriatic ..........
Empress of Ireland 
Araguaya

found the woto 
«equently Mrs. Creffi 
under

wh
Amazon ............... .. 10,087 .
Excluding ateatoera 

W) tons, the. average tonnage' Olin'bringing 
conclusion. «earners launched in the United King

dom during 1906 is 3626 tons gross:
As was the case in 1906, tharNew- 

castle district occupies the first place 
among the principal shipbuilding.cen
tres of the world, Showing an, output 
of 385,987 tons. There follow in order 
Glasgow (330,213 tons): Sunderland 
(326,701 tons), Greenock (288,467 tons), 
Mlddlesbro’ (147,857 tons), Belfast 
(146,231 tons), and Hartlepool (144,603 
tons). In warship tonnage the leading 
ports stand thus: Barrow (24,740 
tons), Newcastle (17,120 tens); and 
Glasgow (16,750 tons).

TurbinoVesset*
The number of stegfaers in whieti 

the turbine method Of propulsion has 
been launched In the United Kingdom 
During 1906 twelve such vessels have 
ben launched in the .United Kingdom. 

(Their names are as follows :

Trip of Constable Wollacett in Search 
of Dale

wo
Civil and

FRfeAK LEGISLATIONVancouver, Feb. 21.—Provincial Con
stable .Woilacott arrived here yester
day and brings some Interesting Items The supreme court will also sit for 
of news with him down from the the trial of civil causes at thé follow- 
North. About a month ago. in com- mg places:
pany with two others, he went to of V1 to 7th May. 19ot.Bella Coola in quest" Of some tidings gH 14th May, 1907.
of C. E. Dale, the wealthy Pennsyl- £ £ % v^roSvêr, 2lSt 1907.
vanian who disappeared from that dis- Notice Is alsT glvln that sittings Of 
trict last summer. Dale had been th toll court wlU be held in the 
living to a shack with a companion In court house at H o'clock in the fore- the Bella COola valley, and last August ggg at the places and on the dates 
left, saying he was going Out on a touching,- namely: " 
hunting expedition—at least that is the snowing, 

rtner—and he 
A bloody

inal. Temporary Marriages Seriously Pro
posed in I# we

Des Moines, Feb. 21.—A marriage 
on trial law Is proposed tor the statute 
books of Iowa at this session of the 
legislature. A bill providing for trial 
marriagbs will, be Introduced before 
the legislature adjourhs, If present 
plans do not miscarry, and Its enact
ment Into law will be urged by Some 
of the

FAMOUS MUSICIAN IN WANT !|

In all parts of Amertoa appeals are 
being made tor assistance for Edward 
MacDowell, the famous musician, who, 
with clouded intellect, is now living 
out fils fife to poverty to a small city 
In New England. Friends ref the 
composer are extensively circulating 
the following extract from an editorial 
In the Washington Tlmee, in thé hope 
that thereby subscriptions to the Mac
Dowell fund will be elicited:

“In a little country town of New 
England there lives in poverty and 
the pitiful gloom of a darkened Intel
lect era of the greatest composers this 
Western land has ever produced. He 
is Edward MacDowell, whose splendid 
orchestral works have delighted music 
lovers both here and fn Europe. He 
labored tor years in the interest of art 
at salaries that never adequately paid 
fqr his genipe. But he gave freely the 
best there was In .him, and the,t best 
Was glorious. Then came a mind 
diseased, and HOW there Is hope only 

cmg" and peaceful twilight, a 
i being raised for him.

ë

I
-o-

CAUSÉE! A SENSATION.

Demented Man'e Performance at Steve 
Adams' Trial. -

îuld prominent members of the body. 
The bill wifi ptovlde that a marriage 

contract may be entered Into- by a man 
The bill will provide that a marriage 

contract may be entered into by a man 
a woman tor ,a 
at the end Of 

band and wife may renew the contract 
if they so désiré.

Many members of the legislature are 
giving the question of marriages on 
trial serious study and the legislature 
has made an appropriation to secure a 

of the trial marriage bin which

City of Vancouver, 2nd April, 1907.
City of Victoria, 4th June, 1907.
Notice is given ithat all vacant 

crown lands on the banks of the 
Kootenay river and islands in said 
river between Middle falls and the 
north boundary of lot 1,239, are re
served. The water of Shuswap falls, 
at the head of SpaHumcheen rivet, 
are also reserved for irrigation pur
poses.

A notice of local interest, under the 
"Contagious Diseases animals act" is 
also published, reading as follows:

“This is to certify that I have in
spected the dairy .herds and premises 
of the following named dairymen, and 
find that* they have pot conformed to 
the provisions of the ‘Contagious Dis
eases (Animals act1 In the particulars 
described below!

"Smith Bros., Victoria—Dairy In 
filthy condition; entrance to cow sta
ble dirty and undrained; cows’ quar
ters dirty.

account given by his pa 
has never been seen since, 
saddle belonging to him Was found In 
a clump of bushes, hut though friends 
in the States hâve inquired for him 
very anxiously, nothing further has 
been heard.

Constable Woolacott end his com
panions went Inland on snowshoes as

IRE OPPOSED TO 
HH EIORTO DM

Wallace, Idaho, Feb. 21.—“It Is the 
heart that moves the hand. I am the 
man that 
the othfer 
man that done

This was the announcement which 
startled Judge Wood’s Court this 
morning. A small dark stranger with 
foiig black Hilr and' a stubby beard 
was standing up beside Steve Adams 
proclaiming himself guilty of the 
crime for which Adams 16 on trial.

A commotion followed. Mrs. Adams 
burst into tears, sCh'd Adatos himself 
turned pale.

Seized
stranger was hurried from the court 
room to the Sheriff’s office. There he 
said -his name was Patrick 6. Ryan, of 
BUtte, that he had Just finished a term 
in Deer Lodge penitentiary for steal
ing mutton, and after being released 
he had gone to Burke, where Roose- 

daughter had told him to come 
to Wallace and Rake charge of the 

He said that if Adams was con
victed an earthquake Would destroy 
the Coeur d’Alenes. Ryan 
committed to the apytoro. Adams says 
he does not know the . man-

period of five years 
five years the hus-

aikilled Fred. Tyler. Tgm all 
fellow’s, loose, for I am the 

the- deed.”

Tons gross 
.... 32,000 
.... 32,000 - 

7,267 
8,466 
2,387 
2,287 

.... 2,009

.... 1,940

.... 1,713

an
Lusitania ..... ....
Mauretania . .-
Rewa ....................
St. George 
St. David .......
St. Patrick ........
Iramingham ....
Marÿlebonë ....
Viper ............... .. ...
Kingfisher ..,..____
Duchess of Argyll . /
Atalanta ......... .. ....
In addition to the two large express 

«earners for the CunarH company 
mentioned above, there are at present 
under construction In the United 
Kingdom seven merchant vessels of 
above 31,500 tons which are tô be fit
ted with steam turbines.

S

far as the divide. The weather was 
bitterly cold api the snow lay deep. 
The thermometer fell to f6 below zero,

manufacturers Uniting to Oppose 
Bill Now Before Parliament 

for an Eight-hour Day
With strong winds, and as, it was 
scarcely desirable Weather for sleep
ing out, and frozen ears and noses 
were a daily occurrence, and no fur
ther news of the lost oould bç gained, 
they came back to the Coast.

,ConstpSto,i|W£>oUnoett also brings 
word thaï; at Guyasdums, near Alert 
Bay, five Indian tribes have been 
holding a potiach for the past month, 
and are likely to keep up a "hlyu old 
time" for a 
While there 
amount of feasting and presentations, 
there does not appear to bave been 
any serious disorder.

copy
was recently introduced in the South 
Dakota legislature. j

871 j
of a.,1 
fund to

“It hr a Sorrowful commentary upon 
the alleged desire for culture and the 
fine arts to this country that men anti 
women all over the. land should not 
polir Jn : upon the promoters of . thé 
MacDowell fund aH the money that 
the stricken maker of beautiful music 
cab "evef heed."

-o-683 ITACOMA POLICE SLOT MACHINES
Over 36,800 Worth Thrown Into the 

Sea Last Monday

Tacoma, Feb. 21.—To do away with 
any doubt about their future illegal 
use, the fifty or more slot machines 
which were put out of commission at 
the city hall Monday afternoon were 
sent to the bottom of the bay today. 
This was decided as the best way to 
rid the county of their présence after 
Judge Arntsen had given orders .that 
the machines bé destroyed.

A number of the machines were 
worth several hundred dollars each, 
and others were of iess Value. It is 
estimated that the tot Was Worth 
about 36,000. They were loaded oh à 
scow and dumped Into the bay under 
thé supervision of the police.

W. E. Ketcham is said to have been 
the real owner of thé machines, and 
when they Were installed to the vari
ous saloons he said there would be no 
danger of prosecution.

486
by two officers, theThe manufacturers of Canada are 

organizing their forcés With the object 
of making an onslaught on the Com
pulsory Eight-Hour Day Bill, fathered 
by Mr. Alphonse Verville, the labor 
member tor the division, of Maison
neuve.

The bill will be brought up during 
the present session of Parliament, and 
Will be bitterly contested by the man
ufacturing interests of the country. 
Who hold that legislation of this kind 
is arbitrary, and should be utterly dis
credited.

The Parliamentary Committee of the 
Canadian Manufacturers’ Association 
are sending out circulars to their vari
ous branches throughout the country, 
asking the latter to get into communi
cation with the members of Parlia
ment, and Senators representing their 
various distric i, and bring about the 
overwhelming defeat of the proposed 
measure. „

It is contended by the manufactur
ers that a shorter working day would 
mean an increased cost of production, 
which in turn would mean à material 
advance In the price charged the con
sumer. With an increased cost of pro
duction the manufacturer would be at 
a decided disadvantage ih meeting for
eign competition, both at borne and 
abroad. '

Another Important potnst which the 
manufacturers are urging against the 
measure is that 'the shorter hours or 
labor in çity wofahops has proved a 
wonderfully strong attraction In inftu- 
enclng men,to leave the farm. If the 

tr,lal mercantile tonnage report- hours were now reduced to eight per 
■ the United States (441,087 day, hired help for the farm would be 

>■= nearly 139,000 tons larger more difficult than ever to secure and 
lhat of the previous year. This; retain. As any shortage of help on 

;nts for about 70 per cent of the the farms would work to the great 
increase in the colonial and for- dlsdvantag£ Of the farming commnn- 

tput for 1906. A further large ity, the farmers are being called on 
is observable in the output of to Join the manufacturers in the cam- 

built for service on the Great paign against the bin.
Which has now reached the ------ O '."
t"tal of nearly 272,000 tons. GIFT FROM CARNEGIE
nuage includes no less than 

toers of between 6,000 and 7,600 
largest being the William B.

'Punched by the Chicago Ship- 
: company on the 29th Decem-

!
onth or two longer, 
as been the usual

■Other Special Types *
The returns for thé year under re- 

includes 35 vessels of the turret 
®ck. trunk deck and cantilever 
framed types; 198 steam trawlers and 
“ther fishing vessels; 59 dredgers, 
”arses, etc.; 29 tugs; 17 yachts; and 
other vessels designed for special ser- 
rice. Besides these, 86 vessels, princi
pally intended for river and harbor 
Purposes, have been built in the Unit- 

Kingdom and taken to pieces for 
shipment abroad.

During the year 950 vessels of 1,091,- 
4-U tons (646 steamers of 984,618 tons 
sud 30S sailing vessels of 106,807 tons) 
Wre built outside of British yards, 
these figures show an increase of 
aoout 200,000 tons as compared with 
those for 1905. This increase, which 
Puects the output of most countries, 
? "°t, however, shared by France and 
ttaly the total tonnage of the former 
snowing a reduction for the year oï 
vS'l)n° tons, and of the latter of 31,000 
tons- Among foreign countries, the 

Ur leading places are held by the 
b "'ted States

“S. F. TOLMIE, V. S., 
“Inspector.

"Victoria, B. C„ Feb. 18th, 1907.”
Several school districts in 

Okanagan have been re-defined, 
department of education gives notice 
of the new boundaries.

No less than 67 new applications for 
timber licenses are given notice of 
this Week. Over 40 of them are on 
Vancouver Island, anfi of these more 
than 30 are in Rupert district. Two 
new applications for coal prospecting 
licenses, both in the vicinity of Bea
ver lake, are given.

Notice is also given that the Muir- 
head & Mann Lumber Co., Ltd., of 
this city will apply tor a change of 

Allison Lumber

KATCHÉWAN WHEAT
eg, Feb. 21.—The commis- 
agriculture of Saskatchewan 
states that the total wheat 
hat province last season was 
bushels, an average of 20.40 

increase of 11,000,000 
the preceding year. Only 

at of the available land is now 
iltivated.

LANDED IN JAIL.

ra Falls, Feb. 21.—William 
Taylor, an Englishman, aged 
:wo years, is under arrest j 
a charge of obtaining money 

lise pretences. Taylor adver- 
Toronto papers for people to 
envelopes, offering wages of 

I to $3 per day. The name 
g in the advertisements was 
ircular Addressing ' Agency.
address, Queenston, • Ontario, 

ston, N. Y. Those who an- 
the advertisement were 

o pay 31 enrollment fee: For 
y were to get a fountain pen 
er supplies. Taylor admits 
got twenty-stir dollars in this 
1 that he sent nothing In re- 
ie says he intended to do so. 
no contracts to do addressing 
ody. A large quantity of men 
à to Taylor has been seized 
•office Inspector Henderson- 
worked at a Lewiston hotel, 
i arrested by Chief Detective 
hen he came across the river 
Oa to get mall at Queenston 
:e. He has been sent to Wel* 
under eight days’ remand.

volt's VANCOUVER BURGLARS '

Thorough Raid Mode on Offices in the 
Fairfield Black

the case. 
The

o
WANT MORE DOUKHOBORS

will be
The Grand Trunk's Commission to 

Peter Verigin
sr <"•

Vancouver, Feb. 21.—Burglars last 
night rafisacked thé Fairfield, building, 
opposite the post office. Two vaults 

ed and an attempt was made 
third with a sledge-hammer.

o
Montreal, Feb. 21.—Peter . Verigin, 

the famous leader of the Canadian 
Doukhobors, returned to . Montreal 
yesterday after spending the winter 
on a tour through Russia. Verigin 
said he had been commissioned by the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Com
pany to try to -secure a few thousand 
laborers for construction work on that 
railway, and it was for this purpose 
that he had visited the Russian minis
ter of the Interior to see whether the 
government would allow them to come 
out.

THE STOLEN HORSE ., an 
jver

i!
were-open 
to open a
Eight cash boxes were broken, five 
offices entered, tour desks pried open 
and a quantity of Jewelry find money 
taken.

The burglars were evidently safe 
experts, for they opened the vault in 
Campion & Pound’s office without 
damage. Six money boxes kept pri
vately by clients of the. firm were 
wrecked. They contained approxi
mately 31000 In cash and diamond 
rings; F. R, Springer’s office door was 
pried open with a jimmy and the com
bination was knocked off with a sledge 
hammer. It contained a tor 
money. Dodwell ft Co.’s o 
broken open and 
around the floor.
32000 were net disturbed.

Attempts were made to break 
seveqpl other offices in the building.

An Old Preverb With a New Applica
tion j ;

• '!>;The woods are full of “so-called” 
remedies for Baldness.

You may call anything in creation a 
remedy, but to use them is like lock
ing the stable after the horse is stolen.

Baldness and Dandruff are caused 
by a germ—if you don’t kill the germ 
the germ will kill thé hair.

Scientists have labored. with the 
problem of a preventative for baldness 
tor many years. ,

Newbro's Herplcide is tnte product of 
a modern idea, and will cure Dandruff 

prevent Baldness Because germs 
cannot exist When you apply Herpi- 
ctde.

Herplcide is a valuable hair dress
ing and scalp disinfectant as well as 
a cure tor Dandruff.

Sold by leading druggists. Send 10c 
to stamps for sample to The Herplcide

name to “The Bulman,
Co.. Ltd.”

A new railway bill will come before 
the legislature. Burns and Walkem, 
of Vancouver, give notice they will 
apply tor a private bill to build 
a line from the mouth of the Squa- 
mish river, Howe sound, across Pem
berton meadows, and thence to 
Anderson lake.

THE CAYUGA MYSTERY.
Cayuga, Ont., Feb. 21.—Very little 

has been brought to light in the Per
kins mystery since the afrest of Mré. 
Perkins. It is now à substantial fact 
that Thos. McDonald, of Canfield, will 
be a star witness for the crown at 
the preliminary hearing. Public feel
ing is very much against McDonald. 
Mrs. Perkins occupies the same ôèll 
in the Jail that was occupied by Mrs. 
Olive Sternaman. Mrs. Perkins is 
very resentful against the authorities, 
being nervous and irritable and giving 
more or less trouble to the Jail 
officials.

That official seemed rather taken 
with the Idea, and assured Verigin- 
that his government would be quite 
Willing that a few thousand Russians 
should come to Canada to enrich them
selves building railways. The minis
ter further showed great Interest in 
the Doukhobors and said it would be 
a good thing It a number of them 
would return to Russia, as with their 
experience they would be better able 
to set a good example to other Russian 
peasants.

fi sum of 
e was 

papers scattered 
Checks aggregating

of America (441,000 
on?). Germany (318,000 tons), Hol- 

Mri^. lC"’00® tons). and Norway (61,- andHEAVY* TIMBER DEAL.

Vancouver, Feb. 21.—One of the 
largest sales' of timber limits recently 
made in this neighborhood has Just 
been put through by McEwen ft Co., 
brokers. The timber' is situated on 
the Sechèlt peninsula, and was owned 
by Mr. Jones, of New Westminster. 
The money involved reached a figure 
close on 3100,000. The purchasers, for 
once, are not from south of the line, 
but from eastern Canada.

1 total output of war intovessels
ot 254,522 tons displacement) 

n increase of about 21,000 tons 
nent on the figures for the 

nng year.

(119
sho
rt) THE ADMIRALTY

London, FCb. 21.—The report that 
Admiral Sir John Fisher had resigned 
as first sea lord 6f- the admiralty Is 
declared to be unfounded. The story 
was to the effect that Admiral Fisher 
and the -admiralty officials had à seri
ous falling out In regard to the navy 
policy, and that this led to the ad
miral’s resignation. It was even as
serted that Vice Advirhl Sir Lewis 
Beamfiont, the commander-in-chief at 
Devonport, had been selected to suc
ceed Admiral Fisher.

in-
Co.. Detroit, Mich.

Two sizes, 60c and 31.00. C. H.
98 Government street,

oT
MeGILL GETS MONEY WHITE HOUSE CONFERENCE.

Washington, Feb. 21,—It was stated 
at the White House today that the 
conference held th$re yesterday had 
no bearing on the relations between 
the United States and Japan and the 
advisability of an increase of 
naval strength In the Pacific water*.

ert
Bowes ft Co., 
Special Agents.

tons,
University Benefit» Under WHi of 

Mre. Redpath
t! 1ai

A NOTABLE FUNERALto'
oMontreal, Feb. 21.—In accordance 

with the terms of the will of the late 
Redpath, of the Manor 

House, McGill University will receive 
3159,000 tor the Peter Redpath museum 
and the Péter Redpath library, 
this sum 3120,000 has been designated 
to the library and 330,000

The library will receive In

's'
COLLEGE FOUNDER DEAD.

Clifton Springs, N. Y„ Feb. 21.—Dr. 
George Ball, founder, and professor of 
Keuka college, at Keuka Park, N. Y., 
died in a sanitarium last night Dr. 
Ball was 86 years of age. 
well-known as educator and preacher. 
He was the author of a number at 
religious works, including “The Story 
of Jesus’’ and "Christian Baptism.” 
He was the editor of the Union Re
cord.

Montreal, Feb. 21.—Amidst a wild 
snowstorm, with the wind blowing 40 
miles an hour, Sir William Hingston 

buried this morning. Thousands 
of citizens formed a long train, which 
wended its way slowly from his resi
dence on Sherbrooke street to St. Pat
rick’s church, of which he had been 
a member tor upward of forty years. 
Welinigh every public Institution in 
the city, Catholic and Protestant, 
French or English, was represented In 
the precession.

inert
theMrs. Peter

I.
wasWEST MIDDLESEX.

k Ont., Feb. 21.—The election 
[ Middlesex for the legislature 
y resulted in the return of 
MC. Ross, son of Hon. Geo. W. 
r his father’s old seat, by 

10 majority over’ George Stew* 
tervative.

Ti, OfI CHICAGO TRAGEDY.
Chicago, Feb." 21.—Louis Fisher, 38 

years old, àh art dealer, was shot to 
death In his Office today. A fashion
ably dressed Woman Was found iti the 
rooto after the shooting. .She was 
arrested but iieciinea to tant.

21.—Hon. F. L.Vancouver. Feb. . . . , . . .
Carter-Cotton announced last night at

HStSEfeS
of 350,000 to the building tun,k con
ditional up6n a Similar amount being 
raised within a certain period.

He wasto the
K museum.

addition the books of the Manor House 
library. Mrs. Redpath, whose estate 
is worth a million, left some thousaftds 
of dollârs to the Montréal - general 
hospital

EX-ATTORNEY-GENERAL DEAD.

Buffalo, Feb. 21.—John.Cunnen, for
merly attorney-general of New York 
state, died this morning.

i

ncrease is also shown in the 
>f Dirge seagoing steamers, 

vessel of this class
nu
Tto ! rgest

ill I
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WEEBriM'
TO m 6IIN LICENSE

Ssrl'5*sfSSLIIIIBE ENWBISE œÎÆgsKflf^ GOOD BECORD SHOWNrntmamÉ^ m • « m m
Jowance for exceptions, Dr. palmer be- / -------- -------- hare noOet given any inîaets %r 'the tug

SiSSS^
gives rise to some fiction In various . D03t Olvmnian f°n.°î the Boscowttz 8. S. Co-., la in Eng-instances. In Canada the licenses UVdl u,Jn,P'®n * vessel MWt.company
are issued only by the Provincial au- '----------------- for a staler. Tbi.^w»lny 'l? ported
thonties, except in Nova- Scotia and j to be negotiating,1 ns stidted* yesteitiiay, for
Newfoundland. In Nova Scotia per- Philadelphia, Feb. 21.—One of the tine jfcgtoerj mtasfcoBfcry;. - .«jeamerv-f. ■ Morning Last year there was less crime in 
tary «marhable undertakings ip ma- ^ & Victoria than for many years.

■per cent of#the.proceeds, a^d ir^New- rine history to salve a wrecked steamr LIGHTING RRlNCp RUPERT annual report of the chief pf police, 
foundland «ill officers -are -entitled .to a] ship Is now under way. The «300,000 ' i‘.j _ • John M. Langley, to-be presented at
uânfe*1 tOT i8a”lnS eSCh no”-resldent steamboat Olympian, built In 1884 by A'd,p^rtN^v|SjiNorth'',h* N#W a m?etln« of the police commissioners

"As a general rule fhe receipts froni lJ<*» Roach, at Chester on the Delà-- ■ ------ v *■ to be held shortly, says: "I may state
license fees are devoted to game pro- j ware, is now high and dry on a sandy More aids to navigation have been received that, without exception, this year has
tection;-but- im twelve- States, they are shore In the Straits of Magellan, near i<£ f^ Presrett.%nLMthcneenhal Mpply been the Ouletest from a police stand-

ln,^h° e °r I^„?arti„for ,°iVew lthe extreme southern point of South depotof the department, for.-use in light- point of any year in this city in my
purposes. In every case in -which . £*: Ing the fairway to the harbor at Prince y " s
license fees are paid over to the State America. The steamship Amethyst, Rupert, Kaien island. The new aids are exPerienc
the receipts are small (usually less after being fitted out with all the» lat- j*1®®, 8as beacons, similar to the Dock
Z? *ar°e0) dTvotek 7o^~s "other wrecking appliances, has recently
tney are devoted to purposes Qtner started on a long journey to help float ing established there is completed. The 
than game protection. they amoupt to the Olympian and tow her to JNew beacons came in .sections; each weighing 
very little. In. Wisconsin in 1905 ap- York. After necessary repairs .have tons. The construction is novels A
S25?^S to? ^enhShmer,thse for P0Tf,p1 ™
bass and treat, and for the expenses ^“acobVî^e COmma"a ° ^“taSTl,".Œi^h
of a commission of three persons o Captain Wise, Captain Charles P, Acetylene gas. Already éeveral gas >bea-
confpr with similar compissiops from (Crocker and two men are “campingicons have been sent 4«>rth to flPrloce Rupert 
other states and CAnkqja relative- to ^ut** near the stranded vessel keétiin»lnn(1 have -been placed on rocks found in the adoption of uniform laws effect- ££rdne*£-r' h^ and ^^Drotlctine:^'heKt1le harb<?* These vnow .being dispa$ 
ing net fishing in Intërhdtionûl waters K>m thJ elements as b^st th^-! can^ lute?deA ^. leading range light^; one
heturA«.n PannHa and the States EF?m *ne elements as oest tney/vPa“r being placed on Coast island, and- thebeivf2L„rthe license They have built a shanty, Stocked it other on Wrlgley .island. One of the bea- 

Various exceptions; m>m the license Abundantly with provisions, and, al- cons, weighing many tons, is to lie taken 
laws are made in severai Çtetes usu- thpugh ten miles from the nearest Wil- for half ,a mlle into-the hush an operation
ally in favor of land owners hunting manage to nass the time rfleas- whlch ls expected to involve, no smalltheir own land, while British Co- ^ftlv ^o? letters froL the little crew amount °f difficulty; in Tact it may be
Inmhifl TSTova Scotia and Newfound- ailuy» Ior letters irom tne mue çrew necessary to cut à road to take the lighteUeld^^hhQ^c5?tion to mem- cofrvey: «P symptoms of loneliness be- to its location. These beacons are new hi 
land extend such exc p t^mnn yond the natural wish to. get back tp these waters. The first received was that

in d thl ProJhfce thtt- United States at the earliest possi- placed, at -Dock island, where it has been
rarily stationed in the Province. That will not be until next giving every satisfaction.tGoUïunt0wSt7ceneSserunPdeeTco^ ïune^owevet Ifthe‘huge^reékS
ditions in Maryland and Virginia, and ««bsequeirt long tow
this has. been carried so far that invi- pe®‘ed X,vmnin n 1 hnilt bv^ John
soucht lnAtes1milar nrovlsion^fo^five Roach îwenfy^ years ago^for.. the 

days was allowed in the -Northwest Oregon Railway & Navigation com-
Territerles from 1893 to 1898, but since Hvel^aUd Tue'etSound For
then a special fee dt «1 has been Coiunjbta- river and -J>uget.vSound ,b or 
charged for such nrivilege. seven years she reigned queen of the

“Several experiments in license leg- Puget Sound fleet in point of size 
islation Have been made in some of ppeed anti general excellence But the 
the States. The possibility of mak- Olympian was an expensive boat to 
ing the protection of game self-sus- maintain, and traffic was not heavy, 
taining and of maintaining a warden For fifteen years she My 
service from the income derived from umbia river unusel, but not f°r|°ttenft

a am
vices were maintained in nine States force of men was kept regularly at 
withoutxi any approbation from r the work to see that she. did not suKer 
treasury! The right of a Stafe trf im- from the elements hr from wanton 
posé h&her license feds 'oh tt’on-resi- abuses, 
dents has been .questioned several In January
times, but on each occasioh has bee», purchased for a mere fraction of her 
upheld on appeals. The coupon li- original cost by C. L. Dimon, president 
cense which prevails in Ontario and of a steamship line in -New ,York. The 
has been adopted this year ; in Quebec, huge vessel . in tow of -a little tug was 
has also been incorporated :in the leg- taken - to San Francisco, Where the 
islation of nine States. . Manitoba ar- Zealahdia,. an. irph steamship pur- 

sdme result by requiring chased at the sanre time by DS-. Dimon, 
the return df a permit with an affl- was waiting to tow her to New York, 
davit stating the ariiount of game The two vessels left San Francisco 
killed. ' ! Jan. 3 and entered the straits March

"About one-third of the States io. Several storms- had been encotin- 
Which issue licenses either allow no tered, hut both: vessels/were unharyn- 
export or make, .no provision for qar- ed. Whiter esting quietly at . anchor 
rying game home. Other States allow on the night of March 13 a furious 
licensees to take home certain kinds ot wind from the Antarctic regions arose,, 
game,,but not others. British Colum- The Olympian, which had passed un- 
hia allows no export except under scathed through so many storms, part- 
special Wait. Dr. Palmer holds that e(j. While resting quietly .at anchor 

!a.jSliêjh1i Change of poliby so as to al- 'ashore., It was lust at "the height of 
low the licensees to take with them the monthly tide.' .which at that'point

rises fortyrtwo feet, ,that the. mishap 
game occurred, -Ail effor^ to get hpr oft,be- 

ing useless, It waardeeided to wait un
til the next‘high rise. For forty^three 
days the Zealandta remained by her 
charge,- but was'finally obliged to 
abandon her task. The limited wreck
ing facilities in that section, too, were 
of no avail, and the Zealandia resum
ed her trip to New York alone, leaving 
Captains Wise and Crocker and two 
sailors In charge of the stranded ves-

SUSPECTS RELEASED. FINDS AUSTRALIA 
UN APPLE

'
Vernon, Feb, 21*r-MdBkln and Clark, 

two men held by the police while the 
Zimmerman murder case at Penticton 
was being investigated, have been re
leased, as nothing in any way incrim
inating them was learned.

f o
TO PREVENT TUBERCULOSIS

Big Delegation Seeks Co-operation of 
Ontario Government

Members of Fish- and Game So
ciety Will Approach the 

Government

Last Year Exhibited Decrease in 
*• Number of Crimes 

Dealt With

E. Wagner, of Wenatchae, Sells 
Washington Product With 

Successthe CanadianA deputation from 
Fraternal association, which repre
sents 350,000 certificate holders, wait
ed on Hon. Mr. Hanna, and laid before 
him suggestions with a view to com
bating the spread of tuberculosis. They 
asked that by statutory enactment the 
disease be made a notifiable one to the 
local district health officers; that the 
government grant to municipal sana
toria, which is now $1.50 per patient 
per week, be 
province be organized 
under the supervision of the provin
cial board of health, with a view to 
action between them and the govern
ment for the establishment of district 
sanatoria for the treatment of tuber
culosis. Consideration was promised.

The advisability of imposing a nom- 
ial license upon all British Colum
bians carrying gums during the hunt-1 
ing season is a*question which* wih be 
taken up by t 
couver IskCnd 
an early date. * It is understood that 
they intend hoi ding a meeting for 
the consideration of the matter before 
the opening of the next session of the 
Provincial Legislature and should It 
prove that the majority are in favor 
of such a course an effort, doubtless, 
will be made to have included in the

E. Wagner,
Ohehaiis, Wash., who went 
11a to investigate the possibilities 
market for apples, returned T 
steamer Miowera and reports ihdt 
ready market is found at Sydney and 
Melbourne at good prices. Mr. Wagner 
says he found the fruit-grov* rs of 
California maV-ing a desperat 
to get a foothold

a fruit grower of 
to A uThe

:tra-
as a

theof thè Vân-he members 
Fish and Game Club ât

increased; that the 
into districts,

ffort
in the Australian

market, but their product proved 
weak competitor beside the Wa 
ton apple. Climatic comditicc:

-there having been prac
tically no crime worthy of mention, 
notwithstanding the thousands of. 
strangers, tourists and others that 
visited Victoria.

Re
stated, have blest the apples grown hi 
this state with a durability foieign to 
those of California. In cotnseq l<

This is remarkable 
when taking into consideration that, 
on the visit of His Royal Highness 
Prince Arthur of Connaught and His 
Excellency 
General of Cana^a.i#^ at 'such "times, 
many crlminàls wouîdt E naturally be 
expected. There htive been frequent 
invasions of professional crooks, such 
as . pickpockets, shoplifters, penny
weight thieves and others of the fra
ternity, but will state, that in these 
cases, they have mostly been detected, 
interviewed and either detained or 
shipped away. In many cases identi
fication was impossible, from which 
cause they were treated as vagrants, 
thus necessitating them to leave town. 
The department has been very busy 
in assisting the police of neighboring 
towns in locating or trying to locate 
missing persons.

“The following approximate returns 
of property lost or stolen, whilst not 
the lowest on record, yet is far below 
the amount of last year. The state
ment reads as follows:

provisions of the Garnie Act a clause 
providing for the examinent of.-a li
cense fee from:vail thpsë who enjoy 
the privileges o£ the cfctase.

“Although thtife is considerable op- 
. position to the Measure (mentioned the 

of opinion tbth on the

COMPLAIN OF SCARCITY 
OF DOMESTIC SERVANTS

nee of
this the Washington apples sflarni the 
voyage with little loss, while the Cal
ifornia product 
greatly decomposed.

reaches AustraliaEarl Grey, Governor-

bed “I have found them to be a, . , A1_ People
very scrupulous as to the commodities 
brought into their country,” said Mr 
Wagner. “Everything shipped in i3 
subjected to a rigid inspection, and if 
there is the least taint found ; 
assure yourself it will be rejected 

of instances 
where California shippers suffered on 
this score.

consensus
Mainland and Vancouver Island ap
pears to be in itè favor. It is asserted 
that {be man wjfro is able to pay the 
expense of keeping hlmfeelf provided 
with good guns, first class ammuni
tion, and all the other necessary ad- 

4 juncts to a hunting paraphernalia 
should be able to bear the small addi
tional expenditure of a liceense of, at 
the most, $2., And then they point out 
the material strengthening of the 
hands pf the government which would 
result from the increase of revenue. 
Those In powèr would no longer, they 
argue, be a£le to say that.there were 
not sufficient funds available1 to* war
rant the inauguration of a1 more elab
orate and more effective system of 
game protection. The mcmey needed 
to carry out such a project would be 
available and, no doubt, the authori
ties would take immediate action to
wards the stringent enforcement of the 
provisions of the Game Act through
out the1 province., - Thus the possibility 
Of the extermination c?f the jptteàsant, 
the grouse, and the big game, which 
abounds in the remoter régions, would 

The sport,
ciples of Nimrod fresldlng' iri/the great 
Canadian West, Slow enjoy ywbuld be 
presérved for them - fdr;• -.meiny" years 
to come.

An article was published in a recent 
issue of Rod and Gun and Mbtor 
Sports in Canada, i .whiph deals with 

‘ the question .of licenses most exhaust
ively.: It. follows In part:

“The Bureau of ^Biological Survey, 
which is a branch of the United States 
Department of Agriculture has re
cently issued a pamphlet dealing 
with the statistics of hunting licenses. 
A close study of the .«license system 
proves that it is the most successful 
method thus far devised for raising

In recent 
>ped and 

in nine , States where 
tilts rfoürcé has ptac-

Many Ladies of Victoria Sign 
Petition in Favor of 

Chinese
>"ou canon

I
could cite a number

“My trip was successful from a 
standpoint of pleasure as well as bus-

near
The ladies of Victoria have decided 

to make their voicés heard upon the 
question of the best means of solving 
the labor problem with which the 
members of the local Board of Trade 
are wrestling. They are signing a 
petition, which will be presented Tn 
the course of a few days to the latter 
organization, recommending that every 
possible influence be brought to bear 
upon the Dominion government for 
the reduction of the poll tax upon 
Chinese emigrants from $500 to $100. 
Although this Was placed at Hibben 
& Co.’s store, Government street, only 
yesterday morning, by noon there were 
over one hundred signatures. And 
represehtatives of the fair sex were 
in line waiting their turn to affix their 
names to. the document. The scene 
was somejvhat unique, reminding the 
spectator of the crowds which some
times gather at a theatre ticket office 
to obtain seats for' Some; exceptionally 
fine performance. There could be no 
doubt or the unanimity of sentiment 
existing among the ladies nor the 
earnestness of their deSire that tfte 
authorities should be apprized of their 
opinion as to the' most advisable meth
od of settling the labor question.

In part the petition reads as fol
lows: “Our girls, living in and com
ing to Victoria, much prefer taking 
up occupations in offices, stores, fac
tories, etc., and at present the demand 
for them in openings of this descrip
tion is greater than the supply. The 
undersigned ladies wish their names 
to go on record that they consider 
Chinese servants most suitable for 
farm and domestic purposes.”

One of those responsible for the 
movement, discussing the matter 3 
tewlky,,, assorted that there could 
no doubt ' tha,^ Chinese were 
needed * in British Qolumbla at pre
sent. It was impossible to obtain 
girls; they could not be secured by 
those residing, in eastern Canada so 
that it was hardly likely that there 
would be any relief from that source 
here for some time. The heavy tax 
upon Chinese was only having the ef
fect of protecting those already in 
Canada. They were raising their scale 
of wages to such ,a rate that it was 
out of the question for a household, 
supported by moderate Income, to em
ploy help. Thus the burden was re
posed upon the shoulders of the wives 
and mothers of the communities. In 
her opinion there could, be no harm 
In allowing more Orientals to come 
stricted to certain branches of labor 
so as to eliminate the possibility of 
their entering into competition with 
the white laborers, 
could be done or not, however, the 
fact remained that Chinamen were 
needed for farming and especially for 
domestic purposes, 
rants,” she concluded, “and the only 
way to obtain them, as far as we can 
see, is by allowing Chinese to come 
into the country in larger numbers 
than heretofore.”

The committee appointed by the 
Board of Trade to investigate the sit
uation in all its phases is hard at 
work.
somewhat heavy task imposed upon 
them in a systematic way, and in the 
course of a few <Weeks hope to have 
collected a sufficiènt amount of data 
to enable them to" make a reliable re
port.
board’s recommendation to the pro
vincial and Dominion governments.

ANOTHER COLLIER iness, and I may repeat fit in the 
future.Captain Egenes Leaves for England to 

Bring New Vessel to Coast BOTH FROZEN TO DEATH.
o ef^ln thè^psyishjp^Tjtanla.
tween Nanaimo and--San Francis 
fo-r Europe. He will visit Ills old borne 
in Norway, and will then proceed to Stock- 
ton, (England, where a new collier is belmg 
built. Tills boat will be launched in Sep
tember, 
bnwight 
coast.

Aged Brother and Sister Perished 
Through Want of Fuel.

A Port Hope despatch of the 14th 
Inst., says: Kate and James McMullen, 
brother and sister, each about 60 years 
of age, were found frozen to death in 
their home, situated a mile south
east of Garden Hill Station. No smoke 
having been seen for some days the 
neighbors went to investigate. The 
woman was found dead in a bed on 
the floor beside the kitchen stove. The 
man, fully dressed, was also found ly
ing dead on the kitchen floor. A cat, 
also dead, lay In the woman’s bed. a 
living dog was also in the room. Shav
ings were in the kitchen stove, but 
there was no fuel in the house. Cattle 
and horses in a half-starved condi
tion were fqund in the stable. There 
will be no inquest.

co, has left

Reported lost or stolen.
Stolen .. .. .................. '
Lost............... .. .. ..
Rècovered .. .. .... ..

.. ..$5,982 

.. .. 3,784 
. . .. 2,198 

... 3,470
The amounts mentioned In the re

port of Chief Làngley are far less 
than half the amounts reported last 
year. In his report of last year the 
chief gives the following figures in 
his statement of property lost or 
stolen:
Reported lost or stolen
Stolen....................... .... .. ..
Lost .... .. «. .. ..
Recovered .. .. ...

Under the head of improvements, 
the report of the chief of police says: 
“I take pleasure ih - stating that the 
improvements recommended by me in 
regard to the enlargement of the de
tective’s office and the improved sani
tation thereof has been satisfactorily 
carried out and is now perfectly sat
isfactory.

“I may also state that a new patrol 
box call, system has been installed in 
the principal business portion of the 
city, which will, from now on, con
duce greatly to the better and more 
efficient service of the police depart
ment in all its branches.”

The fines collected during the year 
show an increase of $268.20. The^re-
Fines^oUtfctitd for iM*!".- 

Fines collected for 1905.
The maintenance of the police force 

was less than during the " previous 
year. The report says:. “The upkeep 
of this department for the year 1906 
was $30,686, as against $31,047 for the 
year. 1905. The complaints received at 
the police station in 1006 numbered 
1,560, as compared with 1,297 in 1905. 
The number of cases dealt with were 
1,061, as against 1,036 the previous 
year.”

The constitution of the force is one 
chief, one clerk to chief, three ser
geants, one detective sergeant, three 
gaolers, two patrol drivers, one park 
constable and 12 patrolmen.

The recapitulation of the appropria
tion and expenditure follows : x

Appropriation. Expended 
$24,628.35 $24,628.35

1,474.00 
1,560.80 

556.65 
192.85 
212.00 
795.00 

' 45.00
52.50 

- 1,088.85

after being finished, will be 
out by Captain Egenes to this 

t. ‘having been chartered to the West- 
Fuel company for five years.

Captain Egenes has riiade 184 trips be- 
ico and Nanaimo on the 

earner Titania, . during all of 
which time he has. -had no serious accidents 
and lias made a «record on the coast for re
liability and, time, schedule, for colliers.

ern
tween Sa 
staunch

Francis
st

dis-be overcome.
last the Olympian was FOR THE NORTH $16,601 

. 8,963 

. 7,648 
11,416

Amur Leaves for Skagway and Venture 
For Northern British Columbia

Steamer Amur, Captain McLeod, of the 
C. P, Rl, and the steamer Venture, Captain 
Stratford, of the -Boseowitz Steamship com
pany, left Inst night for the north, tilie 
former for Skagway via ports, the 
for Naas and way ports. Both st 

w passengers* - The Venture 
f the season’s

rives at the
latter 

earners 
took t’he 

shipments of cannery

-o-
bnd fe 
first o 
supplies.

THE KEYHAM DOCKS

Devonport, Eng., Feb. 21.—/The great 
Keyh&m docks, which compléta

dockyard
new
the most important naval 
scheme of the British Empire, were 
opened today by the Prince of Wales 
with considerable ceremony.

The large gathering of warships in 
honor of the occasion were decorated 
with bunting, and the harbor was gay 
with, flags as the Prince andr .Princess 
timteerked;^ .. the commander 
chiefs yatht. Vivid and led a proces
sion of torpedo boats through the lines 
of warships to the scene.

As the Vivid steamed into the new 
dock she severed, a barrier of various 
colored ribbons stretched across the 
entrance. After christening the dock 
“Prince of Wales basin” a large com
pany were entertained at luncheon.

AN ARCTIC MAIL.

CJUHMEf ON 
" MISSHÉ T0

funds for game protection, 
years it has rapidly dev 
reached a point 
the incofne from
ed the game department on a self- 
sustaining basis.
Union and Provinces of Canada, where 
resident and non-resident licenses 
are issued. It has furnished statistics 
that will be most useful in determin
ing the future politics of governments 
with reference to the important mat
ter of game protection. ‘ This examin
ation of the returns show that in 1905 
nearly 10,000 licenses were issued to 
non-residents, and that in seventeen 
States, and three Provinces of Canada 
811,905 licenses wfere issued to resi
dents, and that so far as figures are 
available the total number of lice.ei:sed 
hunters in the United States and Can
ada was more than half a million and 
the amount paid for licenses more 
than $600,000.

“The history of license fees goes 
back to 1864 when the State of New 
York made an abortive effort in that 
direction. - To Maryland, however, 
seems to belong the honor of enforc
ing the first resident license so far 
back as 1872. New Jersey inaugurat
ed the first non-resident license 
though in a far different way than 
that known today. In Canada, Nova 
Scotia imposed the first non-resident 
license, starting the work in 1877, New 
Brunswick Adopting a similar law the 
following year. The Province of Que
bec established liceenses in 1882, On
tario in 1888, Newfoundland in 1889, 
British Columbia and Manitoba in 
1890, and the Northwest Territories in 
1898. At present the non-resident li
cense is in force in all the Provinces 
of Canada, and in all but fourteen 
States of the Union, while the resident 
license Is In force in Quebec, Ontario, 
New Brunswick and Manitoba, and in 
sixteen States.

“Fees have undergone many changes 
particularly in the States, and the 
end of these changes is not yet. The 
bulk of them have taken place in the 
noh-reeident licenses. While British 
Columbia and Manitoba have made no 
changes, Newfoundland, Nova Scotia 
and Quebec have done so oh several 
occasions. Newfoundland maintained 
a caribou licenese from 1889 to 1899; 
then reduced the rate' to $40—$80, then 
again increased it to $100 in 1902 and 
reduced it to $50 in the following year. 
Nova Scotia beginning with a $20 rate 
in 1877 made the general license $60 

— in 1878, $30 in 1881, $40 in 1902 and 
$30 in 1905. Quebec has had rates 
varying from $20 to $30, and has now 
adopted a fee of $25 for non-residents, 
except when they are members of 

" Fish and Game Clubs incorporated in 
the Province, when they may hunt on 

leased preserves for a fee

omwi
a reasonable amount of game would 
eliminate ,9,iicty. criticism.

The Toronto Globe recently publish
ed: an account of the operation of the 

„license system in the State of Maine. 
It follows:

“When a careful estimate places the 
returns to the State of Maine from 
game and fish at $25,000,000 & year 
we should be able to appreciate the 
folly of negligently destroying the 
game or fish of this Province. The 
(Fort William Times-Jourpal tells of 
railway and lumber camps in the vi
cinity of that town in which the men 

fed on moose meat and venison to 
regular- supplies.

In States of the yes-
-be

badly-< ' oî ‘»:V:
-iOLV M.-3 $4,381.50

$4,113.30Go to Seek Regulations for Bet
ter Protection of Sock- 

eye Salmon

Richard Hall and Capt. J. G- Cox, 
who leave for Ottawa on Monday, 
will join the other salmon canners now 
at the capital to press for the better 
protection of soCkeye salmon. 1 A. E. 
Todd and B. C. Mess of this city, the 
former of J. H. Todd & Sons, and the 
latter ot Finlay, Durham & Brodie, 
and J. E. Macrae of Malcolm, Can
non & Co., of Vancouver, are now at 
Ottawa, and W. H. Barker of the B. 
C. Packer's association is on his way 
there from San Francisco. The can- 
nerymen are a deputation to inter
view the'minister of fisheries to en
deavor to induce i him to issue regula
tions for sockeye fishing in accordance 
with the recommendations made in 
the Interim report of the Canadian 
Fisheries commission, which sat on 
this coast last year, with Mr. Hall as 

of the commissioners.
R. J. Her, in discussing the mission, 

said:

sel.
It was a simple problem in mathe

matics which induced the new owner 
of the Olympian to send a wrecking 
crew from Nèw York to the far away 
straits to float the big steamboat. He 
found it would be cheaper in the end 
to have the work done under super
vision of his own men than to in
trust ft to possibly inefficient wreck
ers along the wide stretch of coast be
tween here and the South , American 
waterway: The steamship Amethyst
has been fitting out for several months 
and will carry a. full outfit of wreck
ing paraphernalia, including 1,400 feet 
of track and a dozen dump cars. The 
Olympian lies with, her port side to
ward the water; and the winds and 
tides have combined to pile up about 
2,000 tons of sand and gravel between 
the vessel's side and the water. ,

This Will have to -be rerfioved before 
final prepartitions can be made for the 
new launching. After this sand and 
gravel have been taken away, ten sets 
of ways will be laid from the boat in
to the water, and andhors laid at a 
considérable distance off shore. To 
these anchors ropes will be attached, 
connected wlfh «(onkey,engines on the 

-deck of *he boat. .When,all is In read
iness the donkey engines Will be start
ed and the Olympian will virtually pull 
herself out Into the" sei„ it Is expected.

Dawson, Feb. 21.—A Canadian 
Northwest Mounted Police expedition 
has returned from Port McPherson, 
bringing the first advices of the year 
from Herschel Island. There is only 
one whaler wintering at Herschel 
island, and all ls quiet. Letters and 
advices froni. Herschel were taken to 
Fort McPherson in a whaleboat Just 
before the Mackenzie river was 
frozen. There is nothing later from 
Herschel.

The mail includes two hundred let
ters from Herschel Island, McPherson 
and Hudson’s Bay posts in Mackenzie 
basin. Constable Forest was In charge 
of the expedition. With him were 
Louis Cardinal,. Thomas McDonald 
and Stephen Martin.

They made, the round trip in forty- 
nine days, traveling nearly a thousand 
miles on snowshoes, and breaking the 
trail for three dog teams every foot 
of the way both going and coining. 
This is the fastest time ever made 
between these two points, the 
best being ^ixty-three days. It is a 
marvelous achievement of subarctic 
traveling which polar parties might 
well be proud to accomplish. Every 
man and animal was in first-class 
condition. They followed the route up 
Twelve-mile river and Seeley pass, 
thence along Peel river.

Results From Advertising
“I have found the Colonist a splen

did business getter,” writes J. J. Dou- 
gan of Cobble Hill. Mr. Dougan has 
been advertising and says that, as a 
direct result of the policy which he 
has adopted, he has received many or
ders for poultry, the most recent ot 
which is from Dawson City, i. i- 
These he will send north immediate
ly upon the opening of navigation.

are
save the cost of 
Some of the camps are said to keep 
men employed shooting big game, 
which are easily taken on account of 
the unusually deep snow, while oth
ers purchase their supplies from pro
fessional violators of the law. The 
report is evidently well-founded, and 
it calls for immediate action by the 
Provincial authorities. The high price 
of meat makes a temptation which 
lumbermen and railway contractors 
are not inclined to resist, and the au
thorities must take all measures nec
essary to enforce the law.

“The estimate of Maine’s revenues 
from her greatest asset, which is the 
game and fish, includes the direct 
revenues as well as the expenditures 
of tourists and others attracted by the 
fishing, shooting and hunting. The 
State has learned the value of this 
set, and Is administering it so that 
its productiveness will constantly In
crease. The chief Industry ls the guid
ing, supplying ajid entertaining of 
sportsmen from all parts of the con
tinent, find it is Recognized as top- im
portant to be Jeopardized by lax regu
lations or laws. It is claimed -^hat 
to the business and revenue of the 
State the moose are worth $500 per 
head, and this explains why after all 
these years there is still good hunt
ing in the Maine woods. Ontario is 
better- supplied both with big game 
and game fish than the State that 
has made so profitable a use of this 
heritage. We May', attract- a yearly 
pilgrimage of wealthy sportsmen, 
whose patronage would many times 
outweigh the small profits now made 
by illegal hunting. The big game is an 
asàet worth,' preserving, even at con
siderable cost, and such Infractions of 
the law as are reported from trust
worthy sources call for immediate ac
tion." '* .. -

Salaries ................
Equipment ......
Keep of prisoners 
Fuel and light... 
Patrol wagon ... 
Interpreter’s fees
Sundries................
Secret service .. 
Special constables 
Inquests .....

1,700.00
3,000.00

750.00
250.00
300.00
560.00
250.00
500.00

1,000.00

Whether that

“We want ser

ene
$30,586.00

$2,362.86
Totals..................$32,938.36
Net credit balance....

“The deputation was- not charged to 
petition for the establishment of a 
close season In 1$08 as alleged, for the 
reason ...that thé government has de
clared that it wHl take no ' action in 
that direction until it sees what the 
state of Washington intends to- do. 
There ls now before the state legis
lature a bill dealing with that mat
ter, but local canrters hardly expect 
that the clause declaring for a close 
season In 1908 will pass.

“It was -recommended in the report 
of the fisheries dbMmlssion that fish
ing on the Fraser river above New 
Westminster bridge should be re
stricted to bong, fide residents along 
the banks of thé' river as far up as 
Mission bridge, and it Is sought to 
have that recommendation given force 
and effect. In the past there has been 
no restriction as to fishing above New 
Westminster bridge, and upon the ex
piration of the weekly close season at 
6 o’plock on Sunday nights many 
boats from the lower river have been 
fished in -the narrow channels above 
.New Westminster bridge: The result 
has been in the. past that the fish as
cending the river during the thirty- 
six-hour weekly close season are near
ly all caught above the bridge on Sun
day nights and the two days follow
ing.

■ “In the lower river where the chan
nels are wider, the fish have a fight
ing chance, but above the bridge, With 
hundreds of boats out, and with nets 
Which sweep the width of the channel 
and lie upon the bottom of the river, 
the fish have no show whatever to 
get up to the spawning grounds. Some 
of the canners Who have in, the past 
benefitted through Sunday night fish
ing above the bridge, are most stren
uously in favor of. restricting fishing 
there- to bona tieft' residents so that 
the salmon rmty -he conserved.

"One of/the recommendations of-tihe 
commission was. that during - the- three 
off years the Weekly close season-- be 
extended from thirty-six to sixty hours 
—that It start, at 6 o’clock, on Satur
day morning and end at 6 o’clock on 
Monday night—ajid it is sought to 
have that advice , adopted although 
canners recognize that it would hit 
them heavily, as their pack would be 
materially .lessened. While the com
mission suggested .weekly, close, sea
son of: sixty houre that dhly applied 
to the'rlvor and 'the usual thirty-six- 
hour Adose season would bei observa
ble ù* .fhé'-jnotitit pf;. the river' Dur
ing the -years of large runs the week
ly close sqasqn fayoqldiirhe.' thirty-six
hours all over.;

They have undertaken theGRAND ORANGE LODGE.
.îrfïitm tie.

CONCLUDES SESSION
as-

next

Upon this will be based the

For the purpose of obtaining a 
grasp of the prevailing sentiment 
throughout the province, Secretary 
Elworthy has forwarded communica
tions to all the public bodies of out
side cities. This is worded as fol
lows:

Dear Sir,—The question of scarcity 
of labor in British Columbia was the 
principal subject discussed at the last 
monthly general meeting of this Board 
of Trade, and although several mem
bers expressed their views no conclu
sion was arrived at, but the whole 
matter was referred to a special com
mittee for investigation and report.

The committee has met and ordered 
an advertisement to be inserted in 
our local newspapers inviting every 
person interested in the labor situa
tion (employers and employees) and 
desirous of stating their views to send 
their names to the board’s secretary.
When these names are received it is 
proposed to arrange meetings for re
cording such views verbatim. This 
evidence, when received, will be of 
great value to the coYnmittee in pre
paring, a report, but it is felt that 
that information alone will not be 
sufficient, as conditions vary in dif
ferent parts of the province. For this 
reason it is requested that you will 
be good enough to afford all possible 
assistance, and to that end the fol
lowing points are suggested for tho 
basis of your reply :

' (a) Does scarcity of labor appre
ciably affect the progress of any in
dustries in your section?

(b) If so, what Industries suffer, to 
what extent, and is there continuity 
of work throughout the year?

(c) Are the rates of wages paid 
skilled and unskilled laoor as high as 
the wages paid for similar works in 
Washington and other states on the
of1 ‘laboi-C<comDare^ ^ ^ h°UrS ~Tho time used is Pacific Standard

<d) If scarcity of labor prevails and | Jrom^to ^hours', from" midnight V 
wages and hours . of labor compare night. The figures for height serve to 
favorably with the above territory, tinguish high water from low water, 
can you suggest any reasons why The height Is measured from ;

Sh,treClty ShOUld eXi3t ln British N»e/rowipondT^Hl, the dtt?.lm to' u; ,
(e) What suggestions can you offer v!ctoriün!larhor0"rethref^rred,r”asrclose:; «• 

,for relieving the situation ? can now be ascertained.

Will Celebrate July 12th in Royal 
City—Meet Next Year 

at ArmstrongSHIPBUILDING ACTIVE 
DURING COMING SEASON

New Westminster, B. C., Feb. 21.— 
The Provincial Grand Orange lodge 
brought its business sessions to a 
close yesterday afternoon and wound 
up the proceedings by indulging in 
an excellent banquet in Kenny's res
taurant last night. Over two hundred 
sat down ‘to the feast and the best 
•kind of good-fellowship prevailed.

At the afternoon session it was de
cided to hold the next annual gather
ing at Armstrong. The brethren at 
that point were on hand with a 
cordial invitation, which was accepted 
and incorporated in the minutes, j'

The celebration on the Twelfth of 
July will be held in this city, and it 
is expected that the gathering will be 
the largest ever held in western 
Canada.

The grand treasurer’s report showed 
a balance on hand on February 18, of 
$1,495.45. The total receipts were 
$2,488.37, and the total disbursements 
$992.92.

Grand Secretary E. Bush reported 
that three new lodges had been or
ganized during the past year, and the 
dormant lodge in Victoria had been 
resuscitated. One of the new lodges 
was organized by Bro. Packenhapi and 
the grand secretary at Agassiz in 
August and two had recently been or
ganized in Vancouver. Applications 
were on the way for three new lodges 
in the upper country, at Penticton, 
Kaslo, and Trail. New Westminster 
Loyal Orange lodges Nos. 1150 and 
1593, also Port Moody, ajid Hammond 
lodges had formed themselves into a 
new county and withdrawn from No.
1 district.

The amount of property in the 
ha,nds of various, lodges had greatly 
increased. The value of real estate 
owned amounted to $69,280; value of 
personal property, $10,062; amount of 
insurance, $8,832.

. Vessels to be Built at 
Local Yards and Other 

Points

o
VICTORIA TIDE TABLE.

February.
(Issued by the Tidal Survey Bran, 
e Department of Marin» and Flsn 

awa.i

ioo:
ch of

the
OttCANADIANS ARE EXEMPTED

No Head Tax for Those Who Emi
grate to the 'United States

In the amendment to the immigra
tion bill the proposed educational test 
and the provision that per persons 
coming to the United States solely to 
avoid persecution or punishment, on 
religious or political grounds, shall not 

deported because of want of means 
or the probability of being unable to 
earn a living were eliminated.

The head tax on aliens was fixq^l at 
$4, and the senate provision, exempt
ing persons who have resided in Can
ada, Newfoundland, Cuba or Mexico 
for one year, retained, as was the 
house provision exempting persons ar
riving in Guam, Porto Rico or the 
Hawaiian Islands. An amendment to 
the navigation law, increasing the al
lotted air space for immigrants was 
also proposed.

their own 
of $10. At present, Alberta, Ontario, 
Quebec and Saskatchewan have a 
non-resident license fee of $25; Brit
ish Columbia and Newfoundland one 
of $60; Nova Scotia $30; Prince Ed
ward Island $16; and Manitoba $100.

“The return of non-resident license 
fees show that in 1903 British Colum
bia received from this source $2,500; 
Manitoba $400; New Brunswick $14,- 
150; Newfoundland $4,300; Nova Sco
tia $1,740; Ontario, $11,075, 
others very much smaller amounts.

“Iu Manitoba the resident licenses 
brought in $3,950; Quebec $7,642; New 
Brunswick $1,150 and Ontario $11,190. 
As compared with 1905 the figures 
show increases of ninety per cent, in 
the number of licenses, and seventy- 
five per cent of receipts. In 1905, no 
less than thirteen States licensed 
more than *10,000 hunters each, and in 

number exceeded 20,000. In 
every case there was an increase in 
receipts in 1905, though in a few in
stances there were small decreases in 
the number of licenses issued—in 
most cases due to the increase in the 
fees. On the other hand several large 
increases were reported, notably in 
resident licenses. In New Brunswick 
the number more than doubled and in 
Wyoming the record showed an In-1 
crease of eight times those issued in 
1903, while in several other States 
there were increases ot over seventy

Many new vessels are to ba btfilt, and are 
building in British Columbia shipyards. The 
C. P. R. Co. has just awarded a contract 
for another ship to the Esqu-imalt Marine 
Railwdy corifpany. . A steel tug is to be 
built for ferry service between Ladysmith 
and Vancouver^ to tow the big ferry barge 
now being constructed at the 
Machinery Depot. This vessel will be sim
ilar in model and size to the tug Czar, but 
will toe engined more powerfully. The tug 
wiki be -built under Lloyd’s, inspection, as 
are the three other steamers being con
structed at the Esquimau yard, which com
prize the steed quarantine steamer Mad 
to replace the tug Earle now in use a 
William Head, the hydrographic steamer for 

ey service of the DQinluion government 
;ritish Columbia waters, and the C. i*.

Princes» Royal, un-dev con-

|Time HtlTlme HtlTime Ht|TlmcJ«

6:26 SA) U. S' 1.5 i 15:12 : 0
6:47 8.4112 09 7.0)16:13 7.8U 
0:03 3.81 7:11 8.5(13:13 6.3(1: 
o;S7 4.6 7:37 8.7(14

Date.

:4.-.
19 5

1:04 5.4 8:05 8.9 15:23 4.71 
1 13 6.2) 8:35 9.116:24 3.81

rail

Victoria

be
and the

2»

18:51 6. 
14:18 4.

7:18 8.6 15:22 4.
7:51 8.6 16 21 3. 
8:23 8.5 17:12 3.

6.5 17:57 3.2|...
8.5 18:37 2.91... 
8.2(10:16 8.4'

4:54 8.4 7:09 8.0 11 24 8.5! m 
4:50 8.2 7 54 7.7 12:24 8.5|20 
4:20 8.0 8:35 7.3 13:21 8.5(21 
4:17 8.0 9:14 6.8 14:16 8.4|21

6:19
fn.11 B
It. steamer
structlon for the no-rtehrn route 

Thi contract for the new tug, 
similar size to the Czar, to -be built 
B. C. Timber & Tie company, has been 
given to a Vancouver shipyard, that of 
Wallace Brothers. In all ten tugboats are 
being built or are planned at Vancouver, 

machinery for all of which has been 
ordered in England. The machines will be 
shipped from Liverpool iby tho Blue 
steamers, and will be put togethei 
rival. The machinery of one vessel will 
be fitted here for Ramsay & Patton of this 
city have received the contract for the 
work of, placing the epgine ordered from 
Rons & Duncan of Glasgow* in the hull 
being built at Vancouver for George Mc
Gregor and associates of this city.

s under construction at Van- 
Commodore, which Alex.

:4<i0:18
0:54

also of 
for the 8:52 8'? 9:24

4:48* 813six the

:0T
SUNDAY SCHOOL WORK the

/
FunnelToronto, Feb. 21.^-Stuart McHead of 

Halifax was appointed interdenomina
tional Sunday school secretary In the 
West at the annual convention of the 
Ontario. Sunday School Association, at 
the request of the workers ih Alberta,
Saskatchewan and British Columbia.
It was decided to assumé financial re- I Among the tug 
sponstbllity for the . officer, * } couver are the

o
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JAPANESE LINE!
FROM YO

Steadier lyo Maru Red 
After Stormy Voyag 

the Far Easl

MNCESS BEATRICE FROI
Wreck of Richard III. IsJ 

Graham laland — Tita 
From Liverpoo

Steamer lyo Maru, Capt 
of the 
port 
stormy

Nippon Yusen Kail 
Saturday mornin 

p'assage which - 
one day. The]steamer 

saloon, eight intermedia 
Steerage passengers, 
passengers, were Mrs. S. 
xtiss J. Burnett, Mrs. Bi 
Could, M. Nishiyama, M. 
Kavanafch, T. Shiino, T. A 
rr Demats, Included 
ond class passengers were 
ed seamen paid off at Yol 
a French vessel which tb 
Tampa, Florida. There w< 

for Victoria, includin 
„ nine Chinese, the re 

ing Japanese, 
anese for Seattle and 
Francisco. The cargo t 
tons of matting, tea, silk, 
lain, etc.,' including 231 1 
curios, mifiu, soy, etc., la 

The lyo Maru, which v 
in regular service on th 
makiifg a trip to fill a gal 
On her return she wil 
placed on the European i 
steamer - Rio jun Maru, Ca 
will come to Victoria an 
her stead.

Captain.. Thompson re 
bead winds with 

encountered for som

age
sians

There w

strong 
were
the steamer sailed.

experienced during 
part x>f the* voyage, ga 
gale, until four days froi 
when- dull, weather with 
was encountered.

cold weather obtain

E
were

Near
very 
snowfalls.

Steamer Titan, of the 
whiph. left Yokoham 

on her wày here from 
expected, to r<each port to< 
land 1,360 tons of gener 
this port. ,.

line,

FROM SKAGWi

Steamer ■'"Princess Beatr 
From the Nortl

Steamer Princess Be£ 
Hughes, reached port yesl 
ing with 26 passengers fr 
via northern ports after 
passage, 
steamer that -the wreckec 
Richard III.,'-which was 
small tug near Ketchikan 
ago, has been found, a t 
Graham island. The tug 
ed in*irain---for -the missin 
nearfir AtWo weeks.’h The 
was "owned by the Pacifi 
company of this cit> 
brought by the Princess 1 
a number of - Chinese < 
Prince Rupert celebrate 
Chinese New Year a w< 
ago, exploding long lines 
ers at the wharf and m 
generally. —

NmArs was bro

N

HER TRIAL T

New Pacific Coast S.S. C 
Is Given Initial F

Steamship President, bi 
Pacific Coast Steamship c< 
given her trial trip y 
Philadelphia. Capt. Rindi 
bring the vessel to this: 
George W. Dickie, who 
superintending her const 
be on board as the comp 
sentativee. The President 
long 48 feet beam and 2 
She will have accommoda 
passengers, 294 first clad 
second class, and will car] 
107; speed, 15 knots. 0 
the President will start i 
trip to this coast, requin 
sixty, days.

The hew vessel is to q 
the Nome run for one trie 
at the opening of the rust 
is scheduled to leave fo 
June 3. She will later j 
Victoria, Seattle and San

-STRUCK A Ml

Vagrant War- Explosive Dj 
Stan Steamer Sen

Advices were received v 
steamer lyo Maru that ste 
°f the 1 Rùksîan Black Sea 
company, -struck a mine 
25 at a point 95 miles sou] 
island, • when en 
from Vladivostok 
etrated her upper deck fr 
die of the hull and the 
tween the first and sect 
was entirely wrecked. W 
sinking, the Danish stea 
happened to pass the see; 
dered assistance. The da 
sel was towed by the Chi| 
feeded in beaching hersel 
island.
no loss, of life took place 
sian steamship company 

to have presented z 
♦-0,000 to the China.

route t
The e
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:f* LADYLadysmith Defeats Egeria
,Tke Ladysmith vplayers Lettered their 

standing fn the league yesterday atternoojy 
at the expense of tne Egeria teapa, by, the 
score of 4-3 after a very hard and fast 

‘game. By * winning this game the expon
ents from up the line have made it possi
ble to win the championship., JJhe Eigeria 
boys, true to their ward, sprung a surprise 
ou the visitors, apd it was not fill the 
Whistle" Sounded for time that' the game 
was sure. The Navy ludti put up a splendid

pi® BUM fi* sow failmmM w»
tae opportunity, vp berças thëlr. rivals were ^ . ---------------
not slow to take advantage of any opening _• - , -,
that was .presented. With a few exceptions » THE MYTH OF _ SI IN
the mutch was very free from bickering nud ——'
talking «the players giving all their at|en- Sir,—Several friends have expressed the
tiou. to the game. A slight difference arose desire that I should. amplify an article of 
between the referee arid the Egeria players mine which appeared in the Seattle Post
in the tirst half by which the Ladysmith Intelligencer in answer to a sermon preach- 
team was given a goal. The referee gave ed by the Rev. M. A. Mathews,. D.D.> pas-

r rru~___ a penalty kick against the Egcriu goal keep tor of the First Presbyterian'church, Ser
Steamer Iyo Maru, Capt. inompson, er for carrying the hall, in an attempt to attle, on the subject of “the cost of sin tô 

, vjDDon Yusen Kaisha, reached defend his position. The Navy boys object- thexnati<m jfrom » .financial and economical 
ol the - rr Q«or Q e<* and at half time, guAfe notice of ti*lr pdM6" My remarks were briefly
port baturda> morning, after a intention to enter a protest. A consulta-, iowsi ^r-y ^

rm,• passage which delayed the tlon was held after the game, however, “I note from the Post-Intelligencer of
storm. rpu-«. niorn in nad it way decided to withdraw the notice, Monday, January 21, page 5, that the Rev.
steamer - ne day. There were 10 as it WouHLhë. impossible foftkeipTo play Dr. M. A. Matthews, ' pastor of the First 

inr.r, night intermediate and 155 a retflrn lhafcft,: for their shki will be leav- Presbyterian church, ihas been tickling the 
sal° ’ r.c,ûT,«,û1.= T-Vio qqir»r>n lnff Esquimau* On Friday. Tlie referee ac* sensations of his congregation by a sermon .
steerage passengers. ine saioon knowledged his mistake, but as he had on the coat of sin to>the nation. I do not 

-pn^ers were Mrs. S. A. Creswell, given his decision J^e>could ^lot^draw back, know the reyerend gentleman, and unfortu-; 
Vfr T' Unrnett Mrs Buckley, Mrs: even when he knew he-Was wrong. If the nately your report has only a part, of his jl'«,J-./ viRhivama M Natrahara J h»* heett-rçatried ont mnttee twrotiinysMe pJfcatM-r flora that part hé
Gould. M. ^isb>>ama, M. g , • W0l]ld i,avo fonfi t0 come before the anno- must be cue ef .those who Jump to conclu-
Kavanagh. T. bniino, i. Acnimaru u.nu cjft^on> an(j the game would very likeIV sious without fully cousidering where those 
T Denials. Included among tne sec- have been ordered to be replayed. How- conclusions are leading him to. I take it 
nnd ciass passengers were four colpr- ever, as the protest was wiiudrawu no ac- the point of » Dr; Matthews’ sermon Is to 
Li seamen paid off at Yokohama from tiou will he taken. , appeal to the people of Seattle to cease
earZnr!i vessel which they joined at The game was started by the Ladysmith from something which, in this world, is 

ivinrirtA There were 78 steer- Plfl>*ero having the kick-off with the wind vaguely termed sin, because it is extremelyTampa, I' lorida. inere were s^er at theIr ,backj and f(>r- a sUdrt time they costly I would do the reverend gentle-
age ft-T. Victoria, mcmaing wo u pressed the Egeria goal, but it was not man the ustice to., believe that behind this
sians. nine Chinese, the remainaer oe- j0l. j0ng. Despite the handicap of the wind somewhat selfish plea, higher thoughts
;ng Japanese. There were 35 Jap- the Navy gradually took the ball int# the 1st; but let us follow Dr. Matthews’ argu- 
Inpse for Seattle and 36 for San Ladysmith territory, but could not score, ments - to' their logical conclusion.
Vranrisco The cargo totalled 4,131 They were not to be dënieu however, anu zIn the.first place, let us imagine police
t rd , ,bottine- tea silk rice norce- continually drove the hall back till event»- departments, pension appropriations, stand- tons Ol nia.^“tainrr" 9qi tonS Of rice ally 'Williams' secùred the leather near the ing armies, navies, intoxicating liquors, a-sy-
lain, etc., mcludmg i tons oi r c » ;cenrtre, and passing the backs, sent in a lums, orphanages, etc., all obliterated fit
curios, nusu, soy, etc., ianaea ner^ pretty shot, which the goalkeeper failed a moment's notice. What does Dr. Mat- 

The Iyo Maru, which was formerly to stop; this gave them the first score. -The thews imagine would Immediately follow?
in regular service on this route, i5T Egeria forwards were playing hard nnd The millennium ? I fear not; an contraire,
“ ,.inr, o trio to fill a gap In the line, gave their opposing backs a difficult time about one-half the people of the civilized 
raaKing JT h will be again defending their gbal. First Hume took a world plunged Into idleness and staTvatlo 
°,n i thP Furonean run and the- KSot was only saved at the expense, w th /the. Inevltabje . results-chaosplaced on the European run, ana tne of c(n.ner from which no scol-e was seA misery: 
steamer Riojun Maru, capt. ijapraiK, Next Towers sent in a splendid shdt The blunder irf Dr. «Matthews’• deductions
will come to Victoria and beattie in but again the, goalkeeper saved the situa- lies in the fact that they do not go far 
her stead. tlon. Ladysmith then fook a hand in the enough. I will extend them to some

rantiin Thompson reported that shooting and from, a pass - from Xlilmoxe to tent, but -cannot complete them, as that 
P honc\ winds with heavy rain Morrison the latter scored. During the re- is an impossibility. In the first place, there 

’ hea„4.™/i fnr aome davs after mslnder of this half the victorious team would be no pastor for the Flist presbyter 
encountered tor so y had some flue shots, but -Foster in go.nj for Ian church; the extravagance of his sal-

üiasieny wrnas the Egeria was. • impregnable. It was at ary would 'naturally, be wiped out: or to 
this time that the difference with the ref, quote, a lprger and- more- concrete example 
eree took ,plac$, ^cb .resulted in the, on the same lines, the rich and powerful 
Ladysmith . players «getting aufithcr goal, cbnïch of Romp should naturally cease 
Adams üending the ball throngu. . Half time exist; obviously if would be entirely, un-' 
was-called wltb 'La'dyemiihi' in the lead. On* newhôïry. ^Tâe ^sàme argument applies to 
resuming play the -Egeria got tb wdrk early every church and e very sect, and, 
and.it was within n few minutes" tbaf,"T6Vil- loss still. Christianity -itself would 
Hams ggain scored, putting them dir çVen appear, being -unnecessary under the 
terms. ; Ladysntitli- trued hard -to «ld i flii- conditions. . ^
other.goal, but ot^lng to the btiUiant work Dr. Matthews belabors what :he calls 
of Foster In gbai aiid Connons at centre.hdlr sin and blames It for practically the whole 
they Were' im/tble to taTÿi The work of of the troubles of mankind. I presume he 
Foster at this stage of the gamë was hotli- would not .give sin credit for any attribute,

7- tpg short of marvelous; Time after "tfme and yet has he ovei<refleeted hn<T ^bere been 
, -the Ladysmith forwards would- fiend shots no sin there, .wonkl be no Oh’.” ,?^ Faith, 

ivhicti looked like sure goals, but they were hope, charity, gud ërery virtue, w.a possess 
.dîî rturned aside dill Morrison got am open- would have been non-existent, 
ing and drove in a shot which put the visit. * Crtnuofc Dr." 3Iàttiiéws ' see what be calls 
ovs in tlie lb ad. ' The Egetia players were sût is" ttiê fuel Which' produces that furnace 
not to be * outdone, however, hud it was which refines -and purifies the" souls of men 
mot Jong befoi-e Towers; broke away and and .-women^. and- is • just as necessary to 
scored. Dnce again they were dn even God’s people ns righteousness?

Steamer Princess Beatrice, Capt. terms, and while the -Egeria still pressed, ^.As a matter of fact, there is no such 
Hushes reached port yesterday mom- Malien broke away and nearly sepred. From thin,? as siti, as popularly .understood, in ^Swhh 06 nassenger^ front Skagway the Térirru the Ladysmith forwaidsCcarried the wortd. Like the myth of Satan and 

B ! nofh after a ntoSïmt toe Mil down the field iitid Foator save on- hell floe, W le ptttely .a' er^tion
northern portsafter a. pieasamx ^ .gplwa|i exMbltio„ ot> ï^al-kéepliis. k,pd.V;

passage. News was brought tyy fne. bllt eTratually Morrleon added another ;for It ts ynneeeeAfiry ' for me 
steamer that the wreckea coal oarge Ladysmith. The dOgerin were- unable to, Matthews':mermen, in extenso,,.the discourse
Richard IIL, which was lost from a . overcome the lead and tl»w> was called with in question bhthg simply-<me of those1,een-1
small tug near Ketchikan two months Ladysmith the victors, „ For the $ winners, ttoiental appeals, made from imlpit, in- 
aeo has hr-en found, a total loss, on Adamr,, Gilmore and Eno Were the most whic^.-Jt fk.séif-evident thé,preacher ggeops n~h,m letond The tne- Pilot search- conspicuous. Connors. Foster, Towels and neither the \eod meànW •«.•«» .-tjSnm 
Graham island The tug Pilot sœr^ e ^ which mankind ,rolleet#veij*B8t somewhat
ea in, vain for tâie -Sartl.td^wBi!- J.<5*1 TtrnWh’wWa as Téfètoe.- vaguely term hfir: nor, t8^ therlta-ble re
nearly two wêëks.,r The Klcnara ill. « _0 p#lts,> if his arguments - tfére carried out
was owned by the Pâôific Freighting ~ Locals Will “Tactice . to a finite conclusion.

Every - member of, the Victoria United Ijt, IS. imppesible -to deal.-^wit hthls fhor- 
Footall club is requested. to attend .prac- onghly'iq jbne letter, or eyen in a number 
tice at Oak Bay this morning at 10 o’clock, ibf letters, for the subjqri^Uke every other 
A cbroblnatioh team lias beèn secured to subject in 'tills world—is progressive and 
try " conclusions with the regulars and à has a natural growth'; but jt’ Is possible to 
good- practice is expected; . focus a Tew leading thoughts, and to throw

Scotland Win* ~ - .them into the limell.vht of publicity With
v - K r +i > .. - A. a. hope Of , ultimate benefit to all.Edinburgh, _3.—In the fourth foot- xo thinking, jmen and women, who can

ball match of tbe international series here detach thdqiselves from the whirl and 
today, .Scotland defeated Ireland by io to of "modern life and calmlv think out
8. -As Gotland had already beateu -Walwi the situation, it is obvious that the human-. 
a»d«England, and l>een- defeated by Ireland, raeé is on the eve >of one of those spiritual 
Scotland, is bound to win the international revolutions which from- time to time' have 
trophy. ^ v mailed the casting «off of the throddom

which has held the race back—a tbraldem 
manufactured in a, great measure ,opt of 
it* own imaginings—nnd have resulted in 
a nrrtfersal lifting up o.f the1 whole human 
race. To be absolutely correct, this spirit
ual revolution is beyond the eve, if is half 
nçeoihpHshed. . Tlie -buried seed has ger
minated and the outward and visible .fruits 
will' shortly appear.

It has always appeared to me, that the 
two great .«errors made by the Christian 

. churches are easy to locate. Tor quote the
him froto winning two previous-XIrand Na- decalogue. God said: “Thou shalt have no 
tionals. The “placed’’ hoi^ftsain the same other G04 but me,” and yet, within three 
race last year are again entered'and twenty hundred ’ yeatt> of the death of Christ, the 
to twenty-five horses wifi face the stdrter. C^ijrrch deliberately created another.^Gpd, 
The lôcdl" sweepstake conducted bÿ H. L. which it D[nsr been worstriprnlng down tlie 
Salmon is filling rabidly, aftd with several «gfü^tnnd thkit 'God,- Is itself—in quoting 
weeks to rail the subscription list Will from -tlie decalogue I admit that the ten 
undoubtedly be large. - a - ?LPt. : comhKW^din^ntsc^WeCe intended for-the penal

- .The first steps towards the,improvement pode pf the Hebrew nation, but the com- 
of the race, trtuck. at the .Driving Park- will mandment quoted, is so evidently the cor- 
be taken tomorrow, -When au engineer will tier stone of all religion that it becomes 
be despatched to the grounds with instruc- the property of all nations, and all people, 
tions to make a complete survey of the Had thet Church follojw4 its arguments to 
pràherty- and also to give thè necessary the logeai conclaslonAap.d admitted' the 
levels for a complete system of drainage, confrateeWHir^ stf aiH humanity with the 
With this information on hand it : will be Godhead, all might have l>een well, but, 
necessary-to carry on v the work in a syste-1 untottunatrly, .-While preaching this doc- 
matip manner, and. when-. completed the trine fii, .theory, it deiried 'tt in practice, 
course ihust be xvelV .drained. This was with .^be result, as previously- stated, the 
decided on at a meeting of the executive creation ‘ of a false God. 
committee of thé Agricmtural Association, The second error can be dated from the 
when considerable <xtner business was trans- great spiritual revolution, of the Reforma- 
acted. This step towards the improvement tlon; Luther, and many of bis followers, 
of the track wfll meet with the approval seized on the grand central fact, the exist
er the horsemen of the city, and they énee of the spirit of God in all mankind— 
will also -be pleased to hear that work Vrtll by some people jcolled the soul—bnt the 
be carried on without cessation. It is ex- mass of his followers were not able to 
pected that it will not be long before the simplify their, religion, in this Christ-like 
track is in condition for the owners to Work manner, and,' side l>y side with 
their horses. At this meeting City Etngin- God, they erected another—onr 
eer Topp was given instructions as to what beloved Bible—the most important of all 
was required and it is very Likely that the religious literature. Unit, like ail ihe work 
committee " will be supplied with a . good of man's- .hand, open to -error, misconcou- 
map of the property, with the nature of the stroefion, nud. above all, mistranslation, 

j ground shown. At this meeting it was ar- What we' term socialists theories. Chris- 
ranged that the executive should be -divided tian Science, and thé other thousand and 
as follows: Sports and attraction*. Dr. S. one efforts now bnlug made by mankind.
F Tolmie; stock. Geo. Snngster;. hall and are merely the outward sign of the inward 
ibuildin" Aid. Henderson and J. Stuart struggle against the domination of fixed 
Yates. Several of the 'sub committees were creeds, ecclesiastical labels, and that in.tol- 
appointéd, but others have ÿet 4P .be com- erant spirit of Bible Christianity, which 
pleted fiueb as committees tfr deal with now form barriers between God and the 
horses’ eattle, sheep and swine; -and a com- Spirit of God—the soul—which is the brth- 
mittee to deal with the sport sand attrac right otf every lHiman being, be he bond or 
tions for the fair. The latter committee free! Jew pr Gentile! Roman Catholic or 

ill be composed of Dr. Tolmie. chairman: Protestant; saint or sinner!,
A Gray J- A. Mitchell. H. Willie. J. Like all revolutions, the present one has 

Walter Lorimér, J. -Bothwêil, H. J. Austin been w.orking, almost silently, deep do 
and J -Murrav. The secretary was given in the" souls of millions in all parts of the 
instructions to take up the . question. of world; they have felt the chains but have
trananoTtation. In this he will endeavor to not known how to attack them. Thank 
secure an excursion rate to Victoria frojn God! the churches, in Europe and other 
all noints west of Winnipeg. It was point- parts of the world are waking up to the 
ed out that considerable annoyance was struggle, aqd the bonds—which Is a great 
caused bv this question last season when measure have been made by mankind—are 
although special rates were advertised. It being removed. It is almost like the voice 
was onlv ffertaln points that they 0f God Himself ^6 i*ead fi recent sermon 
were eranted. and full fare had to be paid by one of the leading divine* in Gteat 
between the mainland and Victoria. It Britain, wherein he states: :
was also decided to Issue 10.000 prize lifits “We believe that the story of the fall.

comparison with five thousand last year, in a literary sense, Is untrue. It is liter 
These lists will He circulated throughout ature, not dogma; the romance of an early 
the lrnjrth and breadth of the province and age uséd for the ethical instruction of 
the iNorthwest Territory; and it is expected mail. We believe that the very impvrfec- thtt it wn^largely fmetease not only the tion of -the world today is due to God’s 
number 5 entries, butnlso the attendance, will, and is the werking out of Himself 

that arrrangements have been com- with its purpose, a purpose not whol1./ 
pverv effort will be made to have hidden from .us. The.doctrine of sip which

î^fargnPfi?hi5ehiMtlcn1,îhat 6a" "Seen ^

other is beaten for our fault. We belifcve 
not in a final judgment, but la. a judgment 
which is ever proceeding.”

It is a greater jov still to note frojn the 
press of the Old «Country and the United 
States that, i» fcpité of the number of di
vines who are still preaching piffle'and 
platitudes» and picturing» a God and a 
Heaven so evidently the creation of man*

CORSETSir—The argument that is eo constantly 
used, that ~ the_ publication .oi > a Sunday 
®ewspaper-.involves nd work on a Sun
day for the qditor, . compositors and 
iprintjeçs, is ,£a5fàlÿ a Mfüd «ioe, as all that 
is necessary' is to print the paper on 
Saturday njgtit/ but.- nqt issue it until the1 
Monday morning. Then all interested 
(not forgetting tne newuboys) would have 
their Sundays free. If it be objected that 
we should be without news, so we are 
uader present conditions on Monday morn- 
itig.

0y $JLner, of Wenatehee, Sells 
sbington Product With 

Success

Steamer Iyo Maru Reaches Port 
After Stormy Voyage from 

the Far East

the W: y- V>^AAA^^A/WWWV\

I Ift

igner, a fruit ygrower of
Wash., who went to A uatra- 

testigate the possibilities as a 
tor apples, returned "by the 
Miowera and reports .that 
irket is found at Sydney 
le at good prices. Mr. Wagner
found the fruit-growers 0f 

i mailing a desperate effort 
. foothold in the .Australian 
but their product proved 
npetitor beside the Vv'ashlng- 
le. Climatic comditioms, he 
a.ve blest the apples grown in 
Î with a durability foreign to 
California. In chnseqnence of 
Washington tuples stand the 
■ith little loss, while the Cal- 
product 
lecomposed.

EXCLUSIVEr The Friend of ^ 
Miner and Pioneer.

For thirty years miners 
and pioneers have known 
the merits of

Hirst's Pain

of Richard III. Is Located on 
Island — Titan Due 

From Liverpool

Wrecka

IGrahamand
!

WE HAVE 'PLEASURE in announcing the arrival of three very 
interesting new shipments;

EXCLUSIVE SUIT LENGTHSfia as fol-
[IV Fine French Cloth ; predominating tones are grey; designs are the 
very latest product of the French designers in shadows, stripes and 
rhecks ; there is only one suit length of each design, and they çannot 

duplicated in British Columbia. The prices range from, per suit 
t.............................. ................ .......................................... $fo to $17 IExterminator

Fbr Iaseet Bites, Sprains, 
Swellings er Pains of any
sort, it is unexcelled; 1 - 

Relieves pain instantly.
‘ 25c. a'bottle, at all dealers.

Try Hirst’s Little Liver 
Pills. They prevent con
stipation and relieve all 
forms of biliousness. Ask 
your dealer or send us direct 
25c. in stamps, A souvenir ,» 
water color sketch free.

be
length

! FRENCH FOULARD SILKSreaches Australia

. 65cfn pin spots and other designs, at, per yardp found them to he a people 
ppulous as to the commodities 
into their country,M said Mr 

“Everything shipped in is 
to a rigid inspection, and if 

the least taint found you can 
ourself it will be rejected. I 
Ite a number of instances 
klifornia shippers suffered on

DRESDEN SILKS

I
in delicate Floral brocaded designs, in most excellent material, at very 

reasonable prices i;

ex-

ip was successful from a 
it of pleasure as well as bus- 
d I may repeat fit in Ihe near •s^/V^/e^WV^/V\/\A/N/VW%/WVW\^WN«A/W>^WV>^V%/W\^VNAA/S/\/W/ H

Henry Young Sc Co. I
J

THE F. F, DALLEY CO., Limited 
Hamilton, Ont.o 168[H FROZEN TO dEATH.

other and Sister Perished 
nrough Want of Fuel.

an

fifty of her dergy who could truthfully 
take oath and say “they were believers in 

eternal damnation,” and yet, 
n the recollections of most of us 
lottcally all the clery of this 

. conscientiously taken

DRESS GOODS, MILLINERS, DRESSMAKING, ETC 
Government Street, Victoria

!i.
[ Hope despatch of the 14th 
6: Kate and James McMullen, 
[nd sister, each about 60 years 
re re found frozen to death in 
ne, situated a mile eouth- 
Arden Hill Station. No smoke 
een seen for some days the 
\ went to Investigate. • The 
fcras found dead tn a bed on 
beside the kitchen stove.1 The 
y dressed, was also fountfl ly- 
on the kitchen floor. A cat, 

l, lay in the woman’s bed. a 
f was also in the rooip. Shav- 
e in the kitchen stove, but 

no fuel In the house. Çfl-ttle 
s in a half-starved cbhdi- 
found in the stable. There 

!o inquest.

ex
hell fire and 
It is with!
-when pra 
church could have 
this oath. Tills is a big step forward in 
the right: direction; it only needs 
more courage on- the part of 
vines, < a little more, earnest studying of 
what is taking place in- the centres of civili
sation like London. New York, Berlin and 
Paris, and they will cast- off the herdditary 
shackles, infuse new life into their work, 
and, instead Of‘hôldtng-aloof from the man
ifestation of the Spirit of God in man, thev 
will come boldly fpnyard and take thefr 
part in this greaf fetolutlou. ,

* ‘ ‘ ARTHUR DAVIES.

■ «<‘ySFVVVVVSAAA^VWVVWVWIAA^WV>

'•66.!

strong
were
the steamer sailed.
were experienced during the greater 
part of the* voyage, gale ^ following 
gale, until four days from the straits 
when dull- weather with constant fogs 

encountered. Near the meridian 
cold weather obtained with heavy

littlea ii
our local di-tUo

Prize Winners in 
Diary Contest

timber limit 7089, thence 8. W. aJo 
westerly boundary of T. L. 7089 
point of commencement.

Dated at Victoria, B. C„ 20th Feb., 1907.
J. L. LEJGH.

ng the 
to thegreater 

Id dls-
snovvfalls.

Steamer Titan, of the Blue Funnel 
which left Yokohama on the 9th 

on her way here from Liverpool, is 
expected to reach poÿt today.. She will 
land 1,300 ton's of general freight at 
this port.

line, NOTICE is -hereby given that thirty uays 
after date- J intend to apply to the. Hon 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works, for permission 
away timber from the following 
lands situated on Graham ana 
Islands, Queen Charlotte Group;

No. 31. Commencing at a post at, the 
north-west corner of J. MoM’s location'post 
No» 30, thence north 80 chains, thence 
east 80 -ebains Whence south 80 Cxiaius, 
thence west 80- chains to point of commen
cement. .

No. 32. Commencing 
of fN*o. SL, fhôhce north 
west 80 chains;^ thence south 80 chains; 
thence east 80 chains to point of coam 
mencement.

No. 33. Commencing at a post planted 
at the south-east corner of Claim No. X8, 
thence south 40 ehains, thence west ltiu 
chatos; 4henc8 north 40 chains; thence hast 
100" chains ; te point of commencement'.'

No. '34. Commencing at a cost planted 
at the nbrth-east comer of Claim No. 18, 
thence south 80 ohalns; thence east . 80 
chains', thence north 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains to point of commencement.ranted

„ _____  d. kl—,
thence west SO 
chains, thence

• ; ——^-O— -------—  . ,
It’s a, pleasure-; to tell onr readers a bon' 

-a Cough cure like Dr. Shoop’s. For years 
Dr. Slnoop has fought against ihe use of 
Opium, Chloroform or other ffngafe in
gredients. Dr. Shoop, it seems, has wel
comed the Pure Foo<fr and Drag law re
cently enacted, for he has worked a’lo 
similar lines many years. For nearly 
years Dr. Shoop’s Cough cure containers 
have had a warning printed on them 

opium and othernarcotic poisons, 
thus made itfjjpdsstblq/t.dri mothers 

t>v àfoiply.utnsist- 
Cough Cure.

to cut and carry 
described 
Moresby

FROM SKAÛWAY.

Steamer Princess Beatrice Returns 
From the North,HE KEYHAM DOCKS 1

Results of the Competition in Which $200 Gold le Given for the Best
Diaries Kept fn ,

ort, Eng., Feb. 21.-rJThe great 
ham docks, which ttt location post 

80 chains, thence
complete 

important naval dockyard 
>t the British Empire, were 
>day by the Prince of Wales 
siderable ceremony, 
rge gathering of warships in 
the occasion were decorated 

ting, and the harbor was gay 
s as the Prince and ^Princess 
I-, on the commanderez n 
icht Vivid and led a «procès- 
trpedo boats through ;the lines 
Ips to the scene.
Vivid steamed into the new 
severed, a barrier of various 

Ibbons stretched across the 
After christening the dock 

f Wales basin” a large com
te entertained at luncheon.

ainst 
has i 

to-protect 
ing on having

mof man

te quote Dr.
childrj 

Sold by C. H. Bowes.

theic ?8

Dr. Chase’s AlmanacOOP

mr=■ VNO
Notibe is herebythat an applica

tion will be made to the Legislative As
sembly of the (Province of British Colum, 
bia. at its : neitv sie^ton f6r an Act to 
incorporate a Railway Company to be 
.called the,'Itainÿ Holjojw Railway Company 
with power to construct,
.ate a line of railway from a point in tne 
boundary liue between Alaska and Brit
ish Columbia at or hear the point where' 

said boundary line crosses the 
Klehini river (which flows into Lynn Canal) 
tlpencé northerly following the vall^r of 
the said Hlehini river to the Rainy Hol
low Copper Mines in British Columbia 
with all such powers as may be necessa 
and expedient for the construction a 
operation of said lfnqv of Railway and wi 
power to .purchase and develop and convey 
over its right of way) electric power, and 
to sell -and distribute the same within 
the said Province of.,British Columbia and 
with power to acquire and operate steam 
boats and ferries in/connection with the 
railway and with power to effect a junction 
with any line of' Railway to be constructed 
from the south;-or with the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Rail'

Dated at Vancouver, British .Columbia, 
this 23rd day of February A. D. Ï907.

CHARLES! HIBBERT TUPPER.
W. M.AimN' GRIFFTN.
-ROBT. L B. WARTON.

iBank Chambers, 'Vancouver, 
British Columbia. ' «

vi-, ~. Applicants.

tt-v • "•» . • - - -.v v- -i xs* t v ' - .• ......... - • ' .
J If tîtére Were any 'dou6tjfts' to :the intereest taken fn this Diary Competi
tion, it would soon disappear at sight of the piles of: D^.Chase’s Almanacs 
which came flooding Into these offices during the early part of January. And 
during the last few-days the number of inquiries as , to tha results reminds 
,us that some time as well as much labor has . been require^ to have the 
judging icarefully and accurately done.

Victoria tfnitert

clock, 
i secured - to 
dlars ' and à

company of this city. News was also 
brought bv the Princess Beatrice that 
a number* of - Chinese employed at 
Prince Rupert celebrated the first 
Chinese New Year a week or more, 
ago, exploding long lines of firecrack
ers at the wharf and making merry 
generally. ------------------~“-

No. 35. Commencing at a post pi 
at! the southeast corner of Claim iN 
thence south 80 chain 
chains; thmee north 
east 80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 36. Commencing at location post 
of No. 35, thence south 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; 
thence west 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 37. Commencing at a post planted 
at the£ north-east corner of Claim No. 36, 
thence south 80 chains; thence east 8l) 
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains to point of commence
ment. '

No. 38. Commencing at a post planted 
at the north-east corner of No. 37, thence 
south, 80 chains; thence east 80 chains; 
thence north 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains to point of commencement. *

No. '39. Conimencing at a post planted 
about oné and half miles easterly from 
bead of Skid lake, and on the north shore 
of lake, thence north. 160 chains; tjience 
west 40 chains; thence south 160. chains 
more or less, td lake, thence along shore 
line .to point. of conimencemeirt.

No. 10. ’Commencing at locator post 
of jNo. - 29, thence north 160 chains ; thence- 

40 ebstns; thence south, 160

equip, and oper-

the % “The Globe”;
Mr. Geo. E. Scroggie, Adv. Mgr. “Mall and Empire,” and Mr. H. B. Somer
ville, “The World,” have, after due consideration, made the following 
•awards:

The committee of judges, Mr. J. F. MacKay, Bus. Mgr.
the

AN ARCTIC MAIL. r
1st, $100in gold, Mr. and; Mrs. Sanford Hoar, S-cott Road, Pettlcodlaq,. N. 
2nd, 50 “ Mrs. Joseph H. Cook, Beachvjlle, Ont. , .
3rd, . 25 “ Rev Jos. H. Chant, Newburgh, Ont.
4th, ' 5 “ Mrs. Joseph Halllday, 'WilMamsford, Ont.

5 “ Mrs. Lucy A. B. Smith, 322 Cambie Street, Vancouver, B. C.
“ Mr. James Arthur, North Rustioo. P. ,E. I.
“ Miss lETunice Watts, Waterville, King’s Co., N. S.

-5 “ Mrs. John Ranks, Makinaik, Man.
5 “ Madame Marie Louise Patenaude, St. Mare, Vercheres, Co.,

Que.

B.HER TRIAL,TRIP.

New Pacific Coast S.S. Co/s Steamer 
Is Given Initial Run.

Steamship President, built for the 
Pacific Coast Stehmship company, Was 
given her tyial trip yesterday at: 
Philadelphia. Capt.' Kinder, who will 
bring the vessel to this coast, and 
George W. Dickie, who has been 
superintending her construction; will 
be on board as the company’s repre
sentatives. The President is 416 feet 
long, 48 feet beam and 37 feet deep. 
She will have accommodations for#443 
passengers, 294 first J class and 144 
second class, and will carry a crew of 
107; speed, 15 knots. On March -1 
the President will start for the long 
trip to this coast, requiring at least 
sixty days.

The new vessel Is to be placed ;dn 
the Nome run for one trip this spring 
at the opening of the rush north, and 
is scheduled tô leàtve for 'Nomè on 
June 3. She will later ply between 
Victoria, Seattlè and ^àri Francisco.

STRUCK A MINE

Vagrant War-Explosive Damages Rus
sian Steamer Sénett

nd, Feb. 21.—A Canadian 
t Mounted Police expedition 
ned from Port McPherson, 
the first advices of the year 
•schel island. There is only 
1er wintering at . Hersçhel 
id all is quiet. Letters and 
rom Herschel were taken to 
•herson in a whaleboat just 
he Mackenzie river was 
[-here is nothing later from

i5th,
THE TURF

Grand National"
Steeplechase, the

ft rst of the gi-eat racing events of the pres
ent year, takes .place on March 22nd, and 
is being looked forward to with great In
terest by sportsmen the World ' over. The 
favorite at present Is Timothy Titus, a 
horse whose bad luck In falfihgî alone kept

6th, 5 
7th, 5
Sth,
9th,

The Grand National
special ••= commendation forMany who did not obtain a prize deserve 

well-kept diaries, while others made the mistake of putting in items from 
newspapers, etc., instead of entering up the everyday events of home life 
Which make a diary both useful and valuable .for future reference.

The 1907 edition of Dr. Chase’S Calendar Almanic contains full particu
lars of the competition now going on,; and if it has no^ reached you we shall 
be Dleased to send a- copy to your address. Edmanson, Bates & Co., Tor-

way.

il includes two hundred let- 
Herschel island, McPherson 

on’s Bay posts in Mackenzie 
nstable Forest was in- charge 

bepedition. With hint; were 
lardinal,. Thomas McDonald 
nen Martin.
iade. the round trip in forty- 
, traveling nearly a thousand 

I snowshoes, and breaking the 
^ three dog teams every foot 
ray both going and Coming, 
the fastest time ever made 
these two points, the next 
g /fixty-three days. It is a 
3 achievement of subarctic 
which polar parties might 

>roud to accomplish, 
animal was 
They followed the route up 

tile river and Seeley pass, 
on g Peel river.

•r
Royal

chains -ionto.NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty days 
after date I intend te apply to the honor
able the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works, for a special license to cut and 
carry' away, timber from the following de
scribed’ lands situated id 
District. B.€. *

more or • leas to lak^ shore, thence along 
shore westerly to -point of; commencement.

' . .. Staked February. 7-1^-
No. 41. * Commencing at' a, post planted 

about halC-ir mile east of ihe mouth 'of 
Skidegate Chdck, Moresby island, thence 
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains; thence easC'^fiO

1-t-
;.S

ÆS 58. w
(Jane gr'oup), thence east 100 chains; thence 
north* 60 chains; thence west 100 chains; 
thence ’60 chains south to point of com- 
meneement. - . .
. No. 7. Comikeneing at a post on south
east corner ofXtfalm No. 6,, thence east 80 
chains; thence forth 80 chains; thence west 
80 chains; thence south 80 chains to point 
bf ’ commencement.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., February 22nd, 

t Staked February 3rd, 1907.

r-.No. 66. Commencing at a post .planted 
about one -mile west, and .inland from 
shore of iGray’s bay, Moresby island, 
thence north. SO chains; thence west ,80 
chains; thenfee south 80 chains; thence 
èàst SO chaiûs to poinf^bf commencement. 
i -No. 67. Commencing’ at location post of 
No. -56, thence north 80 chains ; .thence east 
80 chains;..thence south 80 çhalns. along 
shore line, thence wept 80 chains to. point 
df commencement.

No. 58. Comménring at . location post 
Of No. 56, thence south 80 chains; theùce 
east 80 chains; thence north 80 -chains; 
thence west 80 chains to point: of com
mencement. . a , •

Np. 59, Commencing at location post 
of No. 56, thence south 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; 
thenCe east 80 chains to point of-comm 
ment. ' r-,'i ’ .

•No." 60.r Commencing, at a post .planted 
at the south-east corner of Claim No. M, 
thence south 80 chains, thence weçt »0 
chains ; thence north 80 chains; thence east 
80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 61. Commencing at location post 
of No. 60 thence south 80 chains; = thence 
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; 
thence west 80 . chains , to * point of com
mencement.

:
No. 1.—iStarting at ^ the southeast corner 

post situated by the west boundary of- -lot 
201 and by the dividing line between sub
sections 28 and 2t, apd township 39, Rup
ert District, thence 80 . chains north, 
thence 80 chains west, thence 80 chains 

' theneb 80 chah» east to point of

No. 2.—Commencing at the northeast 
corner post adjoining post of No. 1, thence 
80 chains south, thence 80 chains west, 
thence. 80 chains north, thence 80 chains 
east to point of commencement.

No. 3.—Commencipg .at the southeast 
corner post situate imout 80 chains west 
of No. 1, thence 80 chains north, thence 80 
éhains west, thence 80 chains south, thence 
80 chains, east to: point of commencement. 

No. 4.—Commencing -at the northeast 
rner post adjoining post No. 3, thence 80 

chains south, thence west to shore line, 
thence north by following the shore-line up 
to a point due west of .initial post, thence 
éast to point of commencement.

A. F. G WI N.
W. B. GARRABD.
C. NORTSTROM, Agent. 

DateA Victoria, B. (X, January 21, 1907.

chains to point, of commencement..
No. Commencing at a post planted 

about half a mile north-west of mouth of 
Skidegate ChinSk, being one-half mile in- 
land!, thence north 160 Ohains; thence east 
40 chains; tbencer.boath 160 Chains; thence 
west 40 chains to point of commencement.

No. 43. Commencing at location post 
of NoJ 42, thence north 160 chains, thence 
west 40 chains; thence south 160 chains; 
thence east 40 trains to point/of com- 
mencement.LL ; \ >

No. 44. ’ Commencing at a post planted 
at the south-west corner of No. 42, thetfee 
south 160 chains: thence west 40 chains ; 
thence nprth 100...chains; thence east 40 
chains to point qf: cdmmenceûient.

(|Mi: r*rm*T ' ft M07. 
No. 45. Commencing at a post planted 

at the south-west corner of No. 43, thence 
south 40 chains; thence west 160 chains; 
thence north 40 chains; thence east 160 
chains to/’point of commencement.

No. 46. Commencimr at Location Pbfit 
of No. 45, thence north 40 chains, thence 
west 160 chains, thence south 40 chains, 
thence east 160 chains to point of com
mencement. ' 1 t

No. 47. Commencing at a post planted 
40 Chains north of north-east corner of 
No. 46. thence south 40T chains; f&ence 
west 160 chains; thence north 40 chains; 
thence east 160 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 48. Commencing 
of No. 47, thence north 
west 160 chains; thence south 40 chains; 
thence east 160 chains to point of com
mencement. ,

No. 49. Commencing at a post planted 
two miles south from location post of Nd. 
_1, thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains; thence ,south 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 50. Commencing at location post 
of No. 49, thence north 80-chains; thence 
west 80 chains; thence south 80 chains;

ist 80 chains to point of com-

:!

Every 
In. flrst-çlass south, 

commendement.

JAMES FLETCHER.
Vancouver,. B. C.Advices were received yesterday by 

steamer Iyo Maru that steamer Senett 
of the Russian Bladk Seh Steamship 
company, struck a mine on January 
25 at a point 95 miles south of Askold 
island, when en route to Hongkong 
from Vladivostok. The explosion pen
etrated her upper deck from the mid
dle of the hull and the portion be
tween the first and second hatches 
was entirely wrecked. When she was 
sinking, the Danish steamer China 
happened to pass the scene and ren
dered assistance. The damaged ves
sel was towed by the China and suc
ceeded in beaching herself at Askold 
island. Four men were injured, but 
n? loss of life took place. The Rus
sian steamship company concerned is 
said to have presented a reward of 
520,000 to the China. -

ults From Advertising
found the Colonist £t splen- 

getter,” writes J. JT. Dou- 
obble Hill. Mr. Dougan has 
ïrtising and says that, as a 
lult of the policy which he 
ed, he has received many or- 
poultry, the most decent of 
from Dawson City,. Y. T. 
will send north immediate- 

he opening of navigation.

TORIA TIDE TABLE./
February, 1907,

y the Tidal Survey Branch of 
ment of Marino and Fisheries

BORN
DOBIÎC—On February 22nd, in Victoria, 

the wife of L. H. Dobie; a daughter.ihe True 
own weil-ss

. DIED
PAMPHLET—<At the residence of her son, 

Mr. John' Cotsford, Frederick street, 
Victoria West, on the 22nd instant, 
Elizabeth Pamphlet, aged 73 years.

8

.•

HELP WANTED. MALE OR FEMALE iStaked February 11, 1907. 
JO&N MACMILLAN, MEN AND WOMEN WANO'ED—To learn 

barber trade. Special rati to next ten. 
Wages paid while learning. Mole’s Bar
ber College, Carrall street, Vancouver. 
B. C. •_______________ <84

Per Ev Fulton, agent.

NOTICE. &Situate in Ruper District, Vancouver Island
E7. Notice la hereby given that thirty (30) 

days after date 1 intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a special license to.cut and carry away 
timber from the following described lands, 
situated at Nltiuat Lake: Commencing at 
a part marked J. L.’s S. W. corner post, 
commencing 40 chains N. of the S. W. cor
ner of Timber Limit 7089, running N. 60 
chaihs, theuce -E. 40 chains, thence N. 50 
chains, thence E. 80 chains to the line of

No. A. Commencing at post on shore of 
S. E. Arm of Quatslno Sound, planted five 
feet from post of southeast corner of L 195, 
tfence.west for 140 chains, south 60 chains, 
east 140 chains,, thence north along s 
to point of commencement, comprising 
southern halves of Sections 4 and i 
Township No. 11.

No. 1. Commencing at a post planted on 
shore in Township No. 16, about fifteen 
hundred feet south of Mineral Claim Post 
No. 82, on shore, thence west 40 chains, 
thence south 110 chains, thence east 90 
chains to shore, thence along shore line ot 
point of commencement.

No. 2. Commencing at post planted on 
tihore in Township No. 16 at southeast cor
ner of Claim No. 1, thence west 40 chains, 
•thence south 110. chains, thence east to 
shore 90 chains, thence north along shore 
to point of commencement.

No. 3. Commencing at a post planted In 
small bay about 70 chains south along shore 
of corner No.2 claim, thence west "40 chains, 
thence south 110 chains, thence east to 
shore 90 chains, thence following shore line 
north, to point of commencement.

No. 4. Commencing at a post planted 
at southeast corner of Claim No. 3, thence 
40 chains west, thence 120 chains south to 
northwest corner of L. 170, thence, 80 
chains or "thereabout east to shore, thence 
or thereabout* north along Shore to point 
of commencement.

No. 5 (Fraction.) Commencing at a post 
on shore on pre-emption No. 188 *lh- Town
ship }6, on east side of southeast corner 
of Quatslno Sound, thence east 40 chains^ 
thence north J60 chains; thence west to 
shore 80 chains; thence 
shore to point of commencement.

/Ime HtlTlrae HtlTlme Ht|Tlra« Ht $12.00 PER WEEK, BOARD AND EX- 
penses to person of energy and good 
character. The John C. Winston Co., 
Ltd., Toronto.

at location- post 
40 chains; thence
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5 of POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE—Collie Bitch, 4 years old, 

well broken to sheep or cattle, will be 
to James Hunter,UM ap. Apply 

sland.
sold che 
Thetls 1

Yon cannot possibly have 
a better Cocoa than

EGGS FOR HATCHING—Barred Rocks
Good eggand sliver Laced Wyandottes. 

producing and utility strains; $1.25 per 
14. Incpbator lots, $6 per 100. Cash or 
postal note with orders. S. Percival, 
Sunnyside Ranch, North Pender Island 
B. C.

thence
mencëmlent.

No. 51. Commencing at location post 
of No. 49, thence south 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains: thence north 80 chains; 
thence east 80 chains to point of com men ce-
mNo. 52. Commencing at location post of. 
No 49. thence south 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; 
thence west 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 53. Commencing at a 
on the south-east shore of 
thence south 80 chains: thence west 80 
chains; thence north 80 chains more or 
less to shore line, thenee along shore to 
point of commencement.-

No 54. Commencing at a post planted 
at the south-west corner of Claim No. 
53 thence south 80 chains; thence east 
go’ chains: thence north 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains to point of commencement.

No 55. Commencing at location post 
of No. 53, thence south 160 chains; thence 
east 40 chains; theuce north 160 -chains 
more or tens to shore, thence along shore 
line westerly to point of commencement.

EPPS’SIIM fi.i26^6.4

jiff'll
if 8

Now 
men bed FOR SALE—Bay mare, perfectly gentle; 

also buggy, promising filly, bay, 2 years 
in June; saddle, also ladies; , Planet Jr. 
cultivator; single horse plough; well bred 
Plymouth Rocks, two dozen. Address 
•Box 865. Colonist office, or on premises 
before 10. D. Holmes, North end Quadra 

• street (extension.)

to be a false . A delicious drink add a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter's extreme cold.

»
.0

19:13 2.6 Without Colds No Lung Trouble
A person may . be predisposed to 

stimption by heredity, £e mây be In 
unsanitary surroundings and breathe 
impure air, hut the beginning °f trou
ble is always a neglected cold. In 
thousands of Canadian homes .Dr. 
Chase’s Syrup of Linseed ajjq Tur
pentine is kept at hand..4s a clire.ror 
coughs and colds' ; and A. protection 

diseases of thé lungs.

Ask for Amherst solid leather
wear. - _/•;

post plotted 
Copper bcon-

FK)R SALE-r-Eggs for hatching. Guaran
teed W. Leghorns, R. I. Beds, trap-nest
ed heavy winter layers. Sixteen prizes, 
late Victoria Show. Silver cup for ten 
highest scoring females. “Circular.” J. 
J. Dougan, Cobble Hill, B. C.

Who Sold Dinner?» used is Pacific Standard for 
meridian west. It is counted 
24 bout», from midnlghS;t<t: mia- 

figures for height serve te.n*5* 
h water from low watjec# e

red from the level of 
water at spring tide*. This 

ponds with the datiim tb which 
igs on the Admiralty chart 0“ 
rtior are referred, as closely 
e ascertained.

COCOA>
creation of -man- -IB!xx!7-mx!! n second 

iplstéfs' of

rënt 
casting off 

•one

kind as to be , hardly worth ... 
thought; on the other hand ministers 
Téllgion ' df ail deuotmnntlon»: in all narta 
of the wortdT ate behig moved by tfihe gri 
soirltual revotittloif ami Hiolillv casting 
these selfrwrocffhfc- Xettens. To take 
denom inn tlon alone—the . Church .-.Eaig- 
land, in England—I doubt if you could find

f24
It Is measur

FOR SADE—Collie Bitch 4 years old well 
broke ti sheep or cattle, will be sold 
cheap. Apply to James Hunter, Thetis 
Island.'

Cranky arid ? ! x - ! Because 
■--I-- x ! Don’t Digest iff- ! - -

against ■Sold tor Grocers and Storekeepers 
in i-lb. and i-lb Tins,

166 chains along ;fobt-

\
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PROVINCIAL HS agreement, the provincial government benefit of the Indians, without first 
conveyed to the Grand' Trtftflt •Pacific dbtatnlwg tile consent at the provin- 

' 10,608 acres of lead at Kah-en Island, -olal authorities.”
and the adjacent mainland for ter- The actual manner In which the 

ill mm an nrAsMwe mlnal purposes, reserving thereout,, a provincial government wHl take action
111 111 11 I nil DLÜlUiILC Quarter Interest In the lands, when has not been decided upon. It will be
111 llVIilftn nrnrniii subdivided, and every fourth 1,000 feet considered by the executive on Mon-
Ill II1UII III 11 UWUIII4U :of waterfront. One of the condltlona day, when a mode of procedure will

of this agreement was that the rail- probably be arranged. r
way mentioned should make the said 

t . , . . - , . tract ite terminus, work in the dlrec-
Text of Agreement Between Brit- tto" «t which has since been going on.

Some time afterwards the company, 
probably Wishing to' evade the' feturrr 
of one-fourth of what will certainly 
become valuable lands, alleged that 
the area so granted was not sufficient 

, for terminal purposes and, through an 
agent, entered Into a quasi-agreement 
with representatives of the Talmpaean 
Indians, to whom had been granted a 
reserve of 76,400 acres on Kalen Island,
EMgby island and the adjacent main
land, for the purchase of about 13,600 

Certain That Land Alleged to Be Sold acres at the price of $7.60 per acre.
To Grand Trunk Pacific Has

SUM LUS HIM EflBfjmSBFEH*10 A FIEBK ÉKÉ Fpas? JSsSwS
l« n IILIFUL UUllt UU| | United States annually contracts . to

pay over $LftOQ,ooo,000. tor the support 
of these injured toilers.

,I :, i >. . — -....[ When the country awakens to these
United States Treasurer Predicts conditions, a* it t* beginning w do,

; J and learns that accidents in indpstry 
i can be largely avoided by the instafia- 

I Uon of safety device's; when the sev
eral states and the national govern
ment enact and enforce 
protecting the fives Of Its clthtensf and 

_ finally, when our country generally
Chicago, Feb. 2L—“The time is com- follows the example of Germany, 

lng when our manufacturers will out- France, Switzerland and so forth,
f™W . C°,U”Lry /nd ”7 be athomeaby ‘Su^ng^nd^applyi™ to'e
turned ont of the factories, said' Sec- principles of workingmen's Insurance, 
retary of the Treasury Shaw In an ad- we may begin to hope for relief" from 
dress last night before the students of j , ,£ar’reac,h 1"É effects of Industrial
the TTntx,e,=itv accidents anl unhealthful conditions ofthe University of Chicago. I employment. Until that time we may

“One of these days we are going to expect to go blindly

OUR MOTTO !
Quick service is oar specialty,
U should send, us an order on trial 
And see the result—in quality and price.
Let our Shipping Department know your wants I 
Introduce yourself by mail to 
The best quality to be had is what the 
Y’s fanner buys. Our Motto is Quality !

Lady Visits Her Grave.
A curious and pathetic eight Is to be 

witnessed daily In a churchyard near 
Bmnitigha:m. A" Itidy somewhat over 
mlddleage may eb seen walking there 
regularly, whatever the season and the 
weather, taking a garden chair marked 

-Private from the keeper's shelter and 
sitting down In front of

a Great War for the 

Markets
rsh Colombia and the

Dominion tion

US.- . - ^ ___ _ a vacant plotof ground. Tihe little green rectangle, 
wirich she plants la turn with the dif
ferent flowers of the season and care- 
fair .trims and tends, Is her future 
burial place, whlcfer she bought a few years

GOVERNMENT ACTS NT ONCE
ago.

-o-

FELL & CO, Ltd.
VICTORIA, B e.

SCHEME TO ELECTRIFY 
THE E. 6 N. RAILWAY

Thai Grand Trunk Agreement.
This agreement was taken to the 

Dominion government for approval 
and a request made for the Issuance 
of patents covering It. Realising that 

... , , . . , the province had rights In the matter,
elded to make the attempted sale of and thls lg an important factor ih the 
13,000 acres of the Tslmpsean reserve, transaction,: the Dominion authorities 
by that tribe of Indians through the requested the government of British
Dominion authorities, to the Grand *£?£*,*
Truhk Pacific rail wav the occasion of waive 016 reversionary rights aanutan7ffonatôfisetruëon?,^nd°foTàunthe ^L^^rg^er^nr" 
question of provincial rights to the aLfC"er™I^l and. to
reversion in such lands when proven notified theP Ddminton of

t^u':ed sfor the use and âlrlIdeelZLn0tNb?wîtS«^dtor
benefit of the Indians. refusal the Dominion authorities, oil

Provincial Contention. September 21,. 1806, by an order-in- An ,ffort mav nossihiv he
cl^^ovlrnm^t6!?r°ightfand6that^the Patents wwsl of made by the British Columbia Electric
land/ alleged to be Conveyed to the land to the Grand Tju^JPa01^ J*®* Company to secure control of the Es- 
railway company, by reason of the way, and it is stated that suc P - qulmalt & Nanaimo Railway if the 
order-in-counoti authorizing the Hsu- en2?he^ve only two search ndw hetfig undertaken by the
became^ vestedTn the crown on°behalf Points to be considered vfoen^iscus- company's engineers should result In 
of the province is amply proved by sing the position of the province in the discovery of an, additional water 
the documents setting forth the terms the matter. They are: U> _ supply, which would enable the Esqui-
on which British Columbia joined conv.eyance make the 1Ç0O0 acre» vt-i. u ename me
Confederation. By the Terms of concerned “lafid taken o* a reserve” malt * Nanaimo system tb be worked 
Union, settled by order-fn-council at within the meaning of clause■ «ofthe By- electric power.
Windsor on May 16, 1871, and the agreement? and (S)_ Is the said land A rumor is current that Wynn
teri^hmaderappUrameaasadteflnLgarae rince in auTevent by r^Son of, a Meredith, the celebrated electrical en- 
relative powers of the province and “material decrease of the numbers of gineer, and H. M. Burwell. a surveyor 
the Dominion, it is true that the the Tslmpsean Indians bywnicn suen ot repute, are now scouring the coun- 
Dominion authorities became vested reserve shall be dlmimsnea . - try, in the expectation of locating
with the general control of Indians fwo Proposition*. Water power sufficient not only to
and the lands to be reserved for them ___ , -.mnnsition it operate the Esquimau & Nanaimo
but the tenure of those lands, and the .5®*5*Jr,, raat the conveyance Railway, but also the lines in and
trusts imposed as a condition prece- Çertolnly appears fflat theC^veyanc  ̂ areund victoria.
dent to their transfer, was settled by with the assent When Mr. GoWard, the focal man-agreement between the governments the ses of the British Columbia Electric
concerned. These terms are- set forth J®|e re8erve “ If it did. Company, was Interrogated regarding
in a-mlnute-of-cmmcll of the province taken th^aareement pro- this scheme, he assumed a reticent
of British Columbia, dated 3rd Jan- to the term® Pj lands® “elmU revert Attitude, being unwiUlng either to con- 
uary, 1876, and approved by the Lieu- fused above the lancH *aau fl,m or deny these reports. He ad-
tenant-Goyemot on the 6th of the to held bTthe Dc^iWon government mltted that the question had been 
same month. *V they certolnty reverted to the touched upon by the officials of the

. Original Agreement. province immediately upon the. breach company, but with no definite result.
ofTthe f?f?heXuse of° whfch^articcdar  ̂  ̂ being "un^Tn tor water^Mr

attention is directed, reads as follows: To elucidate the matter fully It Is Gowerd time16additional '™we&r was
On a metnorahdmn dated the 3rd day of Accessary to quote from Article 13 of Posent ^e a^ioûal power ^ 

January, 1876» from the Honorable the At- the Terms of Union, the second para- reamred by the ■ ^£5®,
torney-General, reporting upon a minute graph of which» in part, rèads: a»ntative of the Colonist suggested
of the Honorable the Privy Council of Can- * ^ Rt_h DoIfov (i.e„ a th^t if water was found at Koksilah
a da, bearing date the 10th of Xovemuer, To obtint HtthArtn mir- Canyon the British Columbia Electric
1875; and making the following propositions policy as liberal as that hitherto pur Company mtgllt then attempt to pur-
for a settlement of the India® land, qura-. sued by the British Coiumbia govern- ha“7the Esqnlmalt & Nanaimo Rail-
tion in this province: ment as set out in the preceding tir vrl -j "Ji—

“1st. That the adjustment of the qnes- paragraph) tracts of land of such ex- w*y\. tb?8 Mr. Qoward pointed
tlon be referred to three commissioners, one ,t hitherto been the prac- out that it was only natural that If
to be appointed by the Dominion govern- ~~ ‘t nas nitne ”. .. „overn_ the directors were recommended toment, one by this government, hSd -the British Columbia govern $1,066,000 to maintain an addl-

jolntly named by the two gov- ment to appropriate for that purpose, = . * ’ ’ th would wish to seeshall from time to time be conveyed “^^Ihüe cdul* be seabed Tn £

turn for this outlay, and the Esquimau 
& Kanalmo Railway would be one of 
the .means at hand, should control of
1* Kc HtiCilTSd f ' * IT ■ -* - r • >! . »T • t\

It” Is understobd that rio afivandes 
> whatever hâve yet been made to the 

Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
concerning this project. The manager 
of tlie British Columbia Electric Com
pany explained that If the engineers 
met with success In thelE pursuit of 
water, two or thréè years must elapse 
while the power was being developed, 
so -that there Would be adequate time 
tor consideration, and even should a 
decision be reached favorable to ac
quiring the railway, the C." P. R. might 
be unwilling to negotiate. He further 
demonstrated that it might be an un
dertaking of some difficulty to operate 
the entire railroad by electricity, but 
their success With the Lulû Island 
route might encourage them in respect 
to the E. & N. Koksilah River, where 
the surveyors now are, although their 
original destination was given out as 
Shawnigan Lake, possesses all the 
necessary attributes to provide an ad
ditional water supply on a large scale, 
as vast quantities bf water-pass over 
a large fall which could be advan
tageously barnessed. The centraliza- 

pany’s works would 
by location at this

Reverted to Province
on, wrecking

have an excess of manufactures," he I homes by killing and maiming th»

wages as much as all the rest of the structure, until we face a 
world together. Thlpk of the hundreds | similar to that In England today.— 
of thousands of Immigrants that come [ Prom an article In The World Today 
every year to claim a part of this 
great sum of wages. Where do they i 
go ? To the farms ? No. They go to the t 
factories. |

“The factories are multiplying morel 
rapidly than our trade, and we are 
going to have a surplus shortly. Then 1 
will come the great danger to the t 
country. For these men will be hard to F 
deal with. The last century was the F 
worst In the world’s history for wars, I 

“J look for this ceiitury to bring I
forth the greatest conflict ever waged CoHeetLOfiS Ml 1906 fOT FertifH 
in the world. It will be a war for the »... - . , _ °
markets. God grant -there may be no l/HSSIODS tXCCBu tnfi Ftgf- 
bloodshed.” , ______ 6

urea of 1905

P. O, Box 48.
The provincial government has de-

economlc. : 
dondltlon

Hazelton and Bulkley ValleyRumor That B. C. Electric Com
pany May Try to Acquire

«•

Prospectors end intending settlers can be fully 
equipped at R. 8. Sargent’s General Store at Hazel- 
ton. AH prospectors’ groceries packed in 
••oka. SmaH peek train in connection with-business.

—Drop me a Line —

ISSIMARY SÜEIYrefused

Read Oti W '}t>\ :

FINANCIAL RETURNS
cotton

R. S, Sargent, Hazelton, B. C.m

Fourteen years in Business at Hazelton

Trouble For the Partner.
There are two yo-tmg men of St. Louis,

The financial returns of the Mls- 
to the habit of reading to the other ex- sionary Society of the Canadian

in me have just,been:

“ “d19&afwThant *rrea^
gratutatiens to the bride. H,689.29 wqs not available tor appor-

■'I do not feel that I am addressing «J tfonmept, leaving $68,744 tor Canadian 
stranger," said he, “seeing that J have missions and 126,641 for the foreign 
frequently had the honor and pleasure of geld chftjo Jaoan and other nlneee 
lettSs?' extractB from als,<laTllIt8 d*ires The following Is the list of Canadian 

“I beg your nor doe,'* responded the} which received grants during
bride, into whose exes there crept a I 1906, in which tt will be seen that this 
curious expression, l7but my name Is diocese received $2,6£8.
Violet.’Bidgways. I Augoma .. .. .$ $Ty5S4 00

Moosonee.,' ».
Keewatin .. .

Dr. J. Collis Browne’s

GHLORODYNE
ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE
Each Bottle of thfa well-known Remedy for

Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Neuralgia,
Toothache, Diarrhoea, Spasms, etc.

bears »u the Stamp the earn* of the Inventor,

Dr. J. Collis Browne-----------------0--------------- a-
LABOR’S CARNAGE.

.. 1,929 00

.. 3,840 00

.. 6,769 03
7,200 06 
9,120 0» 

. .. .. 3,840 06
2,784 00 
2,688 00 
1.728 00
4.860 06
3.860 00 
2,880 00 
6,246 06

Kumerras Testimonials from Eminent Physicians accompany each 
Bottle.

SoM In Bottles, 111'/* 2|9, 4|6, by aH Chemists.

.. .. ..
rr_ . Rupert’s Land ..

Industrial Competition Costs in Qu'Appelle................
Life and Limb. Calgary.: .. ..

What

* I ixooxenay » • » ■ •. .
If the United States were to engage New Westminster ..

annually in a war resulting in a loss Columbia........................
of 550,bOO*ihjuredPâpd killed, the en- Caledonia.....................
tire country would soon rise in protest Selkirk.................... .. ..
against such senseless loss of human Mackenzie River 
life. Athabasca.. .. ..

But unknown to ,the- average citizen, Saskatchewan.. ., 
a peaceful warfare, entailing a loss ofj _ ,
over half a million in killed and in-

JÜS fodr'llrgfyer^lVMl J*™*™** ******* ^tribute

continuing for som»,, time to come. ] ^.^PPOrttopmentto this general fund, 
This stupendous losy,. results from the again the missionary dlo-

-Las sssw sls?sssi æïTgx&FætîjskW

praiseworthy progress, the captains of ^^ a're to tafidîne hb^Bhe
Industry hâve entirely tost sight of the structure of their dioceâan Itfe from
set “of °anyUnttiU>n s^lndustrlal scheme: $ ^t^red "po^lâti^^^Vms 

The rapid introduction of automatic IJu?se ^%s?0Skh m,34^ufof

tendencyto meinlmSe0the° value of tm Tab^uToSe e°ighto’of°' the
individual worker _as an actual 0?*$**^*%?*'' °f th6
?hUeC^srofTrCodaunX.h^omdahaaV^g returns:

worker We have witnessed the evofo- Diocese. Apportionment
tion of the artisan Jin to a mere cog In A*”™™ ■  ........$1.800.00
the machinery of todusti'y. It Is plain. 
that the machine and not the man is Rupert’e Land" 
the first consideration in modern in- Qur Appelle .
dustrlal progress. -, Calgary .........

But the dependence of man upon]Kootenay 
machinery for, hie ..daily bfead has 1 n®ï_Mj*tm’HSter
vastly increased , the risk of life at;d]p?ffS5|î .......... ann«>
limb. The speeding-up process, the glmr* “."i.:! MfiOO 
introduction pf new machinery and the Mackenzie River ...... 100.00
national failure to safeguard the same Athabasca ................... 100.00
have Increased the' risk to an alarm- Saskatchewan  ............ . 700.00
“ft is not a <*u* of wonder, then, Tot®^ ........... .$13,600.66 $12,844.25

that our factories and tniHs annually The sums contributed by the East- 
set adrift an army of maimed and era dioceses show that the interest 
crippled workers numbering over 226,- in the work, of the Church is generous 
000 ; or that the rush of building and and keen, 
construction causes an annual loss in 
killed and injured' of 226,000 wage- 
earners. Following this disregard of I Nova Scotia 
human life into the railroad industry, Fredericton 
the interstate comrnerce commission Quebec ... 
reports show a similar loss of 94,000. Montreal .
Of the 16 states reporting losses in •••■
mining operations, the list of casual- Toronto .... 
ties numbers 6,986. Of the remaining Niagara V.V
15 states, keeping no record of acci- ) Huron .........
dents, John Mitchell estimates that the 
total loss of life would easily be 12,-
000 in this field Of ; industry. Complet-1 The report continues: “We can now 
lng the losses in the five great in- contemplate with some measure of 
dustrles, agriculture would add to the F satisfaction the final outcome tor 
grand total over 9,000 accidents an- which all our efforts have Been put 
nually. And this is for an average forth >and all our sacrifices made.

. . . ,, .. Who can estimate the spiritual re-
Ultlmately statistics prove that 11 suits of such work done in the name 

per cent Of all InfluStrial cripples be, and tor the glory of Christ? We have 
come public charges. How many more, invested $88,985.06 '. directly in 
indirectly dependent upon the bread- Lord’s vineyard bo#h at home and 
winner, hover on the border line of abroad. Of this, $26,041.06 -has en- 
poverty and finally cross it, no deft- abled 85 missionaries representlhg 
n'to facts now indicate. j Canadian Church to make kriown

We do tacw, lmvera .that in the Christ, His Gospel, His Church in 
United-States an increasing number many heathen and Mohammedan 
of people are constantly on the verge lands—in Japan, In China, in India, In 
of poverty. Robert Hunter has esti- Persia, in South America, iri Central 
Ïïa^d-Ahls class in our country at Africa, in Egypt and In the Holv 
10,000,000, and experienced charity Land; and $63,944 have been expend- 
workers are prone to place the esti- ed in aiding 14 dioceses in our own 
matequtte that high. land-to preach the gSspel and build

ïn England Charles Booth has shown up. the Church within their bounds. 
??nnn nno popV aFL°n of When we consider the vastness of the

Li,3,000’000 are in the same pitiable field and the magnitude of the work 
rSSSrvr 1 At a recent meeting in we must be deeply conscious of the 
Copper Union, when the American So- fact that our efforts and offerings 
clety tor the Promotion of Industrial have been all too inadequate. And 
hvUAifw SaS tormed, it was stated when we consider the spiritual results 

Mosely and Frank A Van- that must flow from such an expen- 
that the -same causes respon-l diture, In such a field and for siieh a 

sible for these oondldtions in England Master we must surely be led to feel 
■are threatening to'undermine our own that no equal , sum of money scent bv 
economic structure, and it is plain that the Church has been put to better use 
™eLmay-rwWel1 heed England’s expert- While therefore we congratulate our- 
ence The same ruthless disregard selves on the returns Of 1906 our 
tor. ,toe'lf® andpowers of endurance hearts naturally rise from the Church 
of the English artisan, which has dost to Its Divine Head who animates it 
England her one-time industrial sup- by His Spirit, from the sub-agents to 
remacy Is. eating at the vitals of our the Chief Agent, and then our toils 

system;, , , and sacrifices are forgotten, and every
While the death roll of labor may tendency to àélf-satisfactlon is turned 

wdhb«eh.ewraaî?a in terJAs of m°î?y to gratitude and' praise. And wè bless 
with absolute at curacy, because of the His Holy Marne that He has counted 
dearth or statistics, it can be consen- $js worthy to engage iri such à glori- 
vatively estimated with the facts at ous service and that he has put it into 
hand. Considering $500 as a fair an- the hearts of our people to consecrate 
nual wage for the artisan, we may their means, their time, themsélves to 
safely arrive at me loss through par- such a Divine purpose.” * 
tial and total disablement. For the 
500,000 thtis injured, the loss in wages 
alone would be over $250,000,000 annu
ally. The loss W production would 
amount to twice that sum..

But the foregoing is only a partial 
truth, U the disabled are not re-es-

1Sole Manufacturers, J, T. DAVENPORT. London

1 Wh»le*a|^Aflgnt»^Lyma^BiW^^Cej^Ltdj^Toronttk

notice—
CHAS. DAY & CO., LONDON,

Are The Sole Export Bottling Agents For ■

John Jameson & Son’s Whiskey
tiding OS'wok LABiUr-toHIt he touflid; «tie following. Notice, and ::’-uature:

“ In order tint Consumers may feel assured of genuineness, we would r» 
quest the-attention to this eBr Special Export Label, and to our Trade Mark 
and Natté on all Corks, Capsules and C a ses, also to age mark.

.. $63,744 00Totals .. ..

third to be 
ernments.

“2nd. That the cozmaisstoners shall meet by the local government to the Dom- 
, m . after their appointment se possible t , government in trust for the use

ap* °Lt^nionia2o%^Pe^'
may be found desirable, each Indian Ballon Hon of the. Dominion government.. , 
(meaning by nation all Indian trübetweàfc Lends Belong to Province. -ttil ln‘d after W|ry^»»o The whole of tite Tstmpeean reserve 

all matters affecting the question, to fix consisting of 76,400 Acres, was, by an 
and determine for narh nation eepnratély, amended minute of decision of F. J. 
thé number, extent and locality of the re- O’Reilly, Indian commissioner, dated 
eerre oi. reserree ti beallowad to It. February 26, 1884, placed under re-

3rd. That In determining the extent «re benefit of the
of the reserves to be granted, no basis ofacreage -be fixed,- but that each nation ot Indians a tow days afterwards.
Indians lie dealt with separately. The consent df the Indians to thé

■‘‘J*- That-the commissioners rtall be alienation of the 13,000 acres shows' 
^ S toa, the land was net required for

temptetes a liberal policy being pursued to- u^e an^ benefit of the Indian», And 
wards the Indians, and In the case of each therefore unnecessary to be retained 
nation, regard «hair be had to the habftR, for them even by the most liberal 
wants and pnrsults of each nation, to the policÿ. The aliénation also constitutes 
ü^î.tn°f.tî^ry.„aJre1*.bwe *?.££> a broach of trust and the reserve be-
wS«t»ettier»h ' 3 * 16 rt f tb tog taken off, the lands have reverted

“5th. That each reserve, shall be held In to the province, 
trust for the use and benefit of the nation With regard to the second proposi- 
to which it - has, been allotted; and in t*« tion, the official census of the Depart- 
erent of any material increase or decrease mént 61 Indian Affairs gave, on De- 
hereafter of the numbers of a nation -oc* nnmhar 91 1 sr<$ thn Argt occimion <rncopying a reserve, such reserve shall be en- thl
lathed or diminished, as the case may be, 8UC^1*^?la,nS publiahea, the
bo that it shall bear a fair proportion to Talmpaean tribe as having a poputo.- 
the members of jthe nation occupying it. tion of 5.000. On December 31, 1903, 
The extra land required for any reserve the latest date frir Which the returns 
shall be allotted from Crown lands, and have been published, this population 
.ahE?irovr^p en 08 a reserTe 8ba11 reTen t0 had swindled te 1,441. Thus the pop- 

“6th. That so soon as *he reserve or re- ulation has decreased by one-third 
for any Indian nation shall be fixed without a corresponding decrease of 

and determined By the commissioners, the the reserve appropriated fbr the band, 
existing reserves belonging to such nation, A for pacu Family.
bo far aa- they are not 4n whole .or-in part Area for . .
Included in such new reserve or reserves An interesting sidelight on the mat- 
80 determined by the commissioners, shall ter is the area reserved - for each 
be surrendered by the Dominion to the lo- family. The correspondence between
^nI^'™Vt?erTayl”l tTtLti, the province “ that
for the benefit of the. Indians, soch compen- tlïe policy of toe local government 
sation for any clearings or improvements previous to Confederation was to al- 
made on any reserve so aurrgadered by the low 16 acres for each family of five. 
Dominion, and accepted Uwl the province, This was stated to be too little by the 
as may be thought ^easonaHe by the com- Dominion, and double that amount 

•TtbDerT3,«0'a?” commi^oBer be paid was agreed upon a. faiv basis Al- 
by the government appointing him, and that though such, amount was not taken 
the third commissioner be allowed ten Into consideration when the reserves 
dollars per day while acting, and that hla were selected, 
pay and other expenses be home equally By the census
by the Dominion and provincial govern- population of the province was given
“’The Attorney-General remarks «at an as£B;««’ reserves covering
the proposals, except the first two, are vir- a little more than 400,000 acres.. In 
tusHy- those made by this government In 1901 the Indian population had. de- 
their late minute on the subject. AjPith re- creased to 24,623, while the reserves 
gpect to the appointment of commissioners, covered 626,846 acres. Thus it Is cer- 
mltteT?«f’ti™ etefotlv^e’ikC "t™» ^in that while the Indian population 
province ah mi hi not toe responsible for any grovra smaller within the, tjme

rtlon of the expenses connected with tb- covered Wv the two last’ decennial
censuses, the area of Indian reserves 
shows a large accession.

Today there is a reserve placed over 
107 acres of th'e best land In the pro
vince for each family of five Indians. 
According to what was agreed upon 
as a fair proportion, each family has 
five times tocf much. Taking the 
Tslmpsean tribe atone, each membér 
of It has over 50 acres, whether man, 
woman or child. It is thus also cer
tain that the decrease in number war
rants a decrease in the reserves, not 
only of the Tsimpseans, but the In» 
dlans generally.

as soon

»

■v LU.
; ' I

V Seeds, Trees, PlantsPOULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

WANTBD—A pure bred Petto drake eod a 
couple of ducke, not akin. Drake tou&t 
not be under % lbs. O Bernard, Mlll-

for the farm, garden, lawn, boulevard 
or conservatory. .Animated stock. Old
est established nuçaery on the Mainland. 
Catalogne free. , :in:Bel

WANTED—Three or four branae turkeys. 
Write, etatlog price, etc., to InskJg, 
Kanfioops, B.C.

00 M. J. HENRY,320..00

: !.|| 1| S iF
3010 Westminster Road, Vancouver, 

British Columbia.___________FO« SALE—First class Jersey cow, just 
ftesh, second catf, very gentle, price 
With heifer calf, *50.00. Oldfield, Lake 
View, Wfmt Saanich road, Box 406 city.

SHROPSHIRE RAMS—A limited number 
of good range rame on hand, also some 
well grown ram Bsmbe. G. H. Hadwen,

Valuable Farm Property and 

Stock For Sale
.55

00.00
.16 G21.00tion of the com 

also toe secured 
spot.

Tenders will be received by the under
signed bp to the 8th day of March, 190i, 
for the purchase of the undersigned farm 
property and stock belonging to the estate 
of Richard Hoey, late o*f Lillooet, B.C.

Tenders may be for the whole or any part 
of the procerty as below listed.

Farm aibanaantiy supplied with water, 
consisting of about 380 acres partly under 
Cultivation. Specially adapted for fruit 
fatsing. Situate abotit six miles below ' 
loott, B»C. 3 , .

About 800 acres of pasture land situate 
On Pavilion Mountain. B.C.

Eight horses, 15 hogs, 14 cows with 
Calves, 37 cows, 34 yearlings coming two 
years old, 13 heifers and steers two years 
old coming three, two bulls, 63 yearlings 
coming two years old.

The highest or any tender not necessar
ily accepted. . , , ,

Address tenders, sealed and endorsed 
.“Tenders Hoey Estate” to

DENNIS MURPHY.
Solicitor.

Duncan.
FOB SAL'S—First claw heifer. Just fresh, 

very gentle; also family cow, good milk-
Béesemyer. Fraser street (tike Esqui
ntait car).

At the present time the greatest 
distance at which electricity can be 
transferred hdvantageously is about 
125 miles, • arid the fofeStl'on of the 
motive power at either terminus of 
the road Involves the 
amount of power corresponding to the 
distance over which it is carried. 
However, the total length of the E. & 
N. is only 86 miles, so although a ter
minal power silpply would operate the 
traffic satisfactorily, yet from an econ
omic standpoint a central location 
would be bëst.

Another feature tor' consideration is 
that when electrified the railway could 
be run more cheaply than by steam 
power.

An eminent engineer gives it as his 
opinion that the time will soon arrive 
when all the railways in British Co
lumbia will be operated by electric 
power. When a sufficient water sup
ply was found, strong enough to oper
ate machines requiring great horse
power, electricity woujd be so cheap 
that It would be absurd to use steam. 
In the East the railway companies 
favor the adoption of electric power 
for locomotion, so, if successful there, 
why not in the West also? Where 
already Installed, electricity has given 
every satisfaction to' the railway com
panies, and many others are now con
sidering the advisability of e, change.

In order to successfully operate the 
E. & N. Railway by electricity, con
siderable work would have to be done, 
the assistance of a large number of 
men would be required, and much 
time must necessarily be allowed. To 
instal electricity it would be necessary 
that large wires should be strung the 
entire distance, and it Is very un
likely that a sufficient supply tor this 
large undertaking could be secured for 
several months. If the system Is 
taken over it is *-ery likely that a new 
style of cars for Vancouver Island 
would be put In commission. On the 
Lulu Island run the cars are arranged 
with a patent air brake, making it 
much easier tor the motorman to 
handle his car, and this could be used 
to advantage on 
The change on this line would mean 
much for the country through w;hlch 
the trains pass. By rapid communi
cation between points along the line 
and the cities at either end, it would 
give the residents of the district an 
opportunity to get In and out of town 
without any difficulty.

If the E. & N. is taken over by the 
car company, it is very probable that 
an effort will be made to secure the 
same privileges over the Victoria & 
Sidney line, 
tricity on this line would be a great 
benefit to those who are compelled to 
use this road for business purposes.

■
518

FOR BALE- Span farm horses, wagon, 
harness, few good roadsters, boggles, 
carts and wttgoos; house and acre land; 
five room house to let, centrally located. 
Apply I. J. J. Fisher, Carriage Shop. 
Store street. on

loss of an
Diocese Apportionment Returns 

fgatiafea

"•'•TH If
:::: «
:::: « ,l«

... .$96fflOO.OO $83,455.30

Sir-'JiÀB, 83S06 !

WANTED—Horse, buggy and naru
parties haring same to dispose of dE< 
communicate. Inautre Box 451 Colonist. 
State full particulars and lowest price.

WANTED—Young boar fit to serve. Give 
age, weight, breed and lowest 
dress Jf D.. Cobble Hill. E. &

e'i*».

of 1881, the Indian E1CRey. tS)
Totals ». FOR SALE Lot of nice Jersey Heifers. 

Lukes, Gordon, Head.
WANTED—A pure <bred Pekin dvake en-d a 
couple of ducks pot akin. Drake must not 

be Inder 7 pounds. G. Bernard, 34111-

n23
Ashcroft. B. C.

ThZsSprott-Shaw
SUSINCSS

f!2stream.
WANTED—Ladles to do plain and light 

sewing at home, whole or spare time; 
good pay? work sent any distance charges 
paid. Send stamp for full particulars 
National Manufacturing Company, Mon
treal. • fS

charge or management of Indian affairs, 
whkh ere entrusted by the Tjerras of Union 
to the Dominion government; but regarding 

settlement of the land qtiestion as 
most urgent and most important to the 
peaec and prosperity of the province, they 
are of opinion and advise that all the pro
posals, numbered one and seven Inclusive, 
could be accepted.

4‘The committee therefore revest that if 
this minute be approved, Yoqr JBtxcellency 
will be pleased to inform the , Dominion 
government that the above proposals have 
been assented to; and -Also cause a copy 
thereof to be forwarded to the Right Hon
orable the Secretary for the Colonies.

^Certified.
(Signed) W. J. ARMSTRONG.

Clerk Executive Council.” 
The Lieutenant-Governor to the -Secretary 

of State for the Colonies.
Government House,

8th January, 1876.
“My Lord,—I have the honor to forward 

herewith, for Your Lordship’s information, 
upon tne advice of my Ministers, a Minute 
of my Executive Council on the subject of 

Indian laud question In British Cohmi- 
fn reference to which this government 

veminent of the

the
a final

our FOR SALE—A few registered Shropshire 
ewes in Iamb to 1st prise Shearling 
ram at Victoria. f!5

VANCOUVER, B. a
838 HASTINGS ST.. W.

Offers a Choice of 2 to 4 PositionsBUSINESS CHANCES.
Students always wTo every graduate.

Great Di---------
Commercial, rnt and Gregg Short

hand, Telegraphy, Typewriting (on the nix 
standard makes of machines), and Lan
guages, taught by competent specialists. 
B. J. SPROTT. B. A., Principal.
H. A. SCRIVEN. B. A.. Vice-President 
JU M. ROBERTS. Gregg Shorthand.
H. G. SKINNER. Pitman Shorthand.

FOR SALE—Two hundred and fifty dollars 
every' month In the year from Victoria 

; Creamery. Here Is a dairy farm for- a 
wise Investor, going concern. Make 
plications to view, Box 50, Mayne 
>pd, B.C.

iT
M

Dr, Powell's Opinion.
But proof that the Dominion au

thorities* toav .TZ '
the! province to, the reversion of re
serves when not required for the In
dians, is not confined to the Tsimp- 
sean matter. Dr.. I. W. Powell, of this 
city, who was Indian commissioner 
for thé province fit the* time of Con
federation, and who repeatedly advised 
the Dominion government on the 
terms of the agreement quoted above, 
gave confirmatory evidence yesterday. 
He said:

“When the question of the removal 
of the Indians from the Songhees re
serve was first mooted, I obtained the 
consent of a majority of them to ac
cept another location, 
municatton to Sir John A. Macdonald, 
then premier Of Canada, on the sub
ject I pointed out that the 
of 1876 gave the province a reversion
ary interest. He seemed much sur
prised to learn of this, as he had not 
studied the terms Of the agreement 
Upon looking Into the matter, how
ever, he admitted the correctness of 
my statement and acknowledged that 
the Dominion was not able to deal in

WANTED—Partner or Investor Immediate 
ly, to share in highly profitable theatrical 
enterprise. Experience not essentia^ 
Edwin V. Hopkins. Broadway and For- 
tb*** street New York City. j 10 CORRIG COLLEGE.

Beacon Hill Park, VICTORIA, B. C.
Select High-Class BOARDING Coi.v*e 

for BOYS of 8 to 15 years. Refinem uo* 
•f well-appointed Gentleman’s home u 
lavely BEACON HILL PARK, 
limited. Outdoor sports. Prepared
Business Life or Professions’ or UdIv^t 
etty Examinations. Fee* Inclusive n; 
strictly moderate. L. D. Phone. Vleto 
AT43.

.»u j *ii iri ueveby given that I intend 
tv ai»ply to-- the Chief Commisisloner of 
Lands and Works for a lease for fishing 
purposes, of the following described 
situate at the head of Rivers Inlet, 
District.

Commencing at a post marked N. W. 
Corner, placed about ten chains north of 
the permanent site established to denote 
the Ihnlt for fishing with seines; thence 
south twenty chains; thence east twenty 
chains; thence north twenty chains; thence 

twenty chains to the pi 
and embracing- 40 

-land

the area.
Coast Nu oit ?rbia.

apprised by the go
Dominion in October. 1874, that a communi
cation would be addressed to Your Lord
ship conveying the views of that govern
ment; and I beg to otate that; In accordance 
with the desire of my council, I have this 
day, 1>y despach to the Secretary of State 
for Canada, signified the acceptance, by 
thte government, of the proposals made by 
the Dominion government for the settle
ment of this .question, and which are set 
forth in the Minute of Council now en; 
cloe^S.

- ‘-hare, etc.,
(Signed) J. W. TRUTCH.*»

All Reserves Concerned.
Though the action about to be taken 

by the provincial government will af
fect all Indian reserves in the same 
manner, by way of illustration the 
transaction first referred . to will be 
described. Ae is well known, by a 
grant from the crown, dated -March any way with Indian reserves in Brit- 
lfi, 1905, in pursuance of a previous J ish Columbia, except for the use and

Principal. J. W. CHURCH. M. Athe Nanaimo line. lace of corn- 
acres more 

covered by the

Arthur holmes.

mencement. 
or less and sea, and 
sea. StammererSIn my com-

The ARNOTT METHOD is Hj 
only logical method for thr 

cure of Stammering. It treats % 
the CAUSE, not merely the ! 
HABIT, and insures natural J 
Speech, Pamphlet, particulars 
jnd references spnt oh request, j 
Address
THE ARNOTT INSTITUTE 

berlin, Ont., Canada.

5 “WE WANT YOU’*
agreement

To know about the Investment 
possibilities, of Mexico, and will 
send "you the Min-fog World & Bro
ker free for ' one year upon receipt 
of your name and address. Wrltte 
today. Mexican Brokerage Co., P. O. 
Box 2404,Mexico City.
Box 2404, Mexico City.

-o
MR. HYMAN THE CANDIDATE

London, Ont. Feb. 28.*—Hon. C. S. 
Hyman was unanimously nominated 
by the Liberal convention last night:

The installation of elec-

JQ

l
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I
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/-«AFTER XXX.—G

arrives at the ni 
beach, he Is arr< 

of a firel 
the charge, and 
j Imperiously,

As he
of »e 
shart> down, to
demands 
tS"A ' friend,”

rattle

replies
«mntly advances stea<

“to halt. True to 
leSning, Dainty does so.

don't look like a 
.h. rrtan at length. Beg ^here's one out tqni 
! . vou ease till the office ‘jfe ToA be a minute

'“•Wltet is it, Adam?" 
voice some few paces 1 

attired In grey milit 
ao“ toiaee cap, an officer 

have yo
itoinw Bltorton, by the 

' ,fated, as he peered
race ’What xm earth br
^vict-catchtng?” and 
xveaver stopped, covered ZTaa « flashed aero 
Maurice Ellerton was one 
ipas denizens of Portlanc 
have bitten his tongue
‘^‘^notTonvict-catc 

term It,” retorted Dainty 
was my good fortune wl 
vice, never to be employe 
nomlnious business. I n« 
perform police duties, an< 
left the army tons ago 
been set to such dirty w< 

It was a cruel taunt, B 
must be made for how I 
Dainty’s feelings had b 
brother's sBkme. The s 
our idols is desolation to 
and till that terrible a 
Berner^ Street, Dainty hi 
to hi* brother as one of 
lows—one of the tru 
hearts he knew—he woul 
ed his life on Maurice 
would have appealed t< 
delicate question of hono 
by his decision unswervn 

“Ah, Dainty,” cried the 
ploringly, “don’t be hard j 
the words slipped out by 
cle’an mad with myself f< 
It’s all right, Adams,” 
turning to to the sentry, 
ready ordered his .firelo- 
was looking with no littl 
his officer's confabulatio 
mysterious stranger. ‘r 
keep a Sharp lookout Pi 

“I don’t' suppose you 
what you were saying, 
were saying it to,” re 
slowly. “You never did 
remember,” he continued, 
smile. “But you don’t wi 
me, I presume?”

“Deuce a bit,” replied. 
“except I’d be mighty ; 
company.
this picket business. H 
Dainty, and just the last* 
crathur before you go!’’ a 
n\an produced a well-fui 
“Ah, just a drop,” he 
Dainty-'Shook his head in 
“Just put your lip#?» 
yotr fdrgtve me.” i;

Thus ‘adjured, Dainty 
from Mr. Weaver’s flask, 
the proffered cigar. Thd 
entertainer good night, toj 
the darkness.

“Faith,” muttered Mr. 
Dainty’s steps died awaj 
tance, “if there’s a man 
of saying the wrong | 
wrong tfluey it's meself. 
bred in jne. If there’s j 
by choking in the familj 
I’d begin talking about] 
man’s wife has run away 
never forget to inquire a 
when two fellows are cu 
just boy to ask them to di 
each other. jRy the Ld 
my luck! I wouldn’t be i 
minute if I was employ 
take Maurice Ellerton. T 
hundred of ’em in there,! 
gage they don’t stay foi 
the thing. iVs mighty 
of the other fourteen r 
ninety-nine have taken 

bny being, first for picket, 
ens! what should I do, i 
happen to be Maurice, and 
ed to come through here 
have lit so for all I’m wd 
a gentleman of means nd 
Tim, grinning, “and havj 
for five minutes before I 
penny cigar. And what’s 
it all?” he continued, as 
"There’s the girl I’m m 
love with another—the 1 
well! when it came to c 
tween me and Dainty, si 
her—fm only a blunder!] 
kt the best; but I love 1 
dearly.”

And here, overcome b 
tlQns, Mr. Weaver took a 

his flask; and having 
continued to smoke and I 
of nautical ballads, culle 
Jain Holdershed’s reperti 
lieved by another detacl 
rcgiment, some two or ; 
after daybreak.

Dainty, meanwhile, hi 
through the . night, and 
Rtreaks of dawn are visib 
stands upon the quay ai 
A few minutes’ search, 
broused a boatman, and 
Jus own yacht, which lies 
*he. harbor. Discipline 
hoard the Maid, and th€ 
°n watch, pacing the d 
Quickly runs up the ladt 
uers that he is to be c< 
end then betakes himself 

Strange, but he is a 
tn mutes. He who for tl 
has found it so difficult 
^umbers like a child. Nc 
has begun, his nerves ar 
«as anxiously awaiting tl 
urtaih that unhinged hir 

x,00» that he, may have i 
ie down tomorrow nigh 
ous to economize his , 

sporting instincts have 
When j*ou arc oi 

nd the evening’s wh!ist 
js well never to' miss an 
.«.that you can lay hac 
?°ur Whist and your s 
onefit by such timely 

3 our strength.
But when Daintv con 

"JJ morning, he finds h 
o£. la8t ni£ht re 

feather only too closely 
if, flowing a stiff breez 
th* °u^ to sea or not 

he can do anyth! 
and the wind 

every hour. There is ei 
ski ts ^Q^Rhtening to qui 
v *e ffnie by sundown. 
«« ^3Painful to Dainty, 
^things stand at prese 
J^orse than useless. It !
he should

It’s dull, Ion

to"1

remain on the
may receive any c<

* *
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the fugitive may send him. Not much although his appetite was riot visibly I moorings,, and, hailing a boatman, she 
likelihood, certainly, of that, yet he affected, yet he, was so obviously ill desired to be put on board. The 

he arrives at the narrowest pwt may hear something of Maurice in the at ease that, had, not Jennie been pre: | ter marveled much as he slipped 
ÂV beach, he is arrested by the course of the day. In the meantime,, occupied, she must, have noticed ?it. | down the accommodation*ladder to 

oi n rattle of a firelock brought he sends off a laconic and somewhat But Jennie's mind was full of what 1 assist the lady. Sincere had been in 
sh$u7 the charge, and a gruff voice enigmatical note to' Jennie: might have taken place at Portland Mr. Ellerton’s service, this was the
banc's imperiously, “Who goes “Found our' friends OUT last night. , during the* night,’ of the rising wind, first visitor he had welcomed up those 
d6®*-." Shall not go fishing today; the wea* and what would come of it all. She steps, and he had often mused over
thei friend," replies Dainty, :and ther is too rough. Yours ever, of course kpew that the attempt Wgs the unusual solitariness of Dainty's

* ntlv advances steadily towards » “Dainty.” to be expected fy&ÿ night She knew, life, compared with his former expeH-
Pk! $4ntrv, who, when he arrives with- Thig |^ne ^ ha3 to undergo what n°ne better, what risk Maurice would ence of yachtsmen. Yes, Mr. Eller-
tn qn half a dozen paces, calls upon has oftlmég been the lot of great men; r«n in remalrilng on the islàhd, and ton was in his cabin—would the lady 
Ko halt. True to his military jn the conduct Qf mighty enterprises— 'va? equally aliv$ to the dilerrima bole- prefer to go below at once, or should 

ln:..g. Dainty does so. The soldier b!te hls ^jg and ^tch the weather, terlous weather would entail upon the he send down to Mr. Ellerton? 
îst-anres two or three steps, and sera* prom the days of the Armada to the conspirators. No wonder she Is anx- “Show me there, lif you will be so 
finies . :m narrowly. , • terrible story of Napoleon’s gigantic ious and distrait this mornin*. good,” replied Jennie; and the master,
1 “You don't look like a convict, say rald Qn Moscow—from the snows of “Hark ye,v exclaimed the Captain who, although possessed of'a wife and 
the ma a at length. Beg pardon, sir, the Crimea to Chanzy’s death-struggle abruptly, “I. don’t triink it creditable three or four children, had all ax sail*

there's one out tpmgnt. i can i on the Loire—the barometer has had for a young woman to go trapesing or’s admiration for a handsome wo-
.“Vvou Pass til1 the officers seen you. muçb to say to the solution of events., about With a man, unless he has pro- man, led the way himself.
Ha wont be a minute . before he s ruAo„BYYYI fessed honorable intentions towards “Jenriie!” exclaimed Dainty, with
bare” t i - < CHAPTER XXXI. her- You. dont know the woHd, my astonishment. a« tho annrS^tow V. F«r«w.ei; Alas! For Ever.- rocks^nd^ui^rands &S

«r.^ve, **«>.>»«.at Met re-

eiaculated. as he peered into ua y ,hy Qf Upway. He feels that he is de fldence. *• ./ here. It’s a very scandalous World,=,gjWNgsvssjy.sssys:xsss,sasss?» “■ “a — ** fr;. TeuEtargs &tuvsriEs rgss.
Maurice Ellerton was one of the luck by no means have resigned his pre- au___ t d world! “thé world could he
ELdeniiens of Portland. He Could teng!lon8 TO easily. But to contend ê^tedtosee these thtaisHke a

rl3SfS’,||-
vice, never to be employed in such tg- , dauhtedt had stm contested the He «lanced at his niece as he fln-
-Tmintous business. , I never listed to ? w.,. w!ith n.]ntv « was differ- Ished speaking, but her appearancen.rform police duties, and should-have J w ,, tti0 hls school-boy idol was not particularly re-assurlng. Her 
kn the army long ago before had I ï^btiaeTlf*nothing*^ eise--not tinmen- head was raised proudly and defiantly,
been set to such dirty work. tion the hopelessness of striving and as she pushed back the heavy

It was a cruel taunt, but allowance agaiBat Dainfy ln anything. masses of brown hair from her tem-
m1ie, he made for how sorely wrung orir1 f_ot_ pies, the slightly flushed cheeks,
K&e *The shattering ^ -£»§ ^ve^^sepbstaW

*£i£ > & » r S* hH whyhr‘you answèrr he
Be,LnerLo her'a?one of the ^t fel- rather the reverse. “A kW-gloved, =a1d after a short pause, 
to his brother truest lovalest dandified whipper-snapper!” the anci- “Because you haven’t asked me
lows—one ofto ’stak_ ent mariner designates him wrathfuUy anything as yet,” replied Jennie,
hearts he knew he integrity— at times, and angrily demands of his “Why, you hussy,” retorted the
<* few» annealed to h”m on a niece wjiat she means by fooling with Captain angrily, “do you mean to

abode a
h‘wim^tt'poplnjay means e^Uy tbe

5 1 tel1 >'°h ‘here must be
It s all right Adams," hè continued 0“te rigm wora is always ^ power, an end to that, ’ said the Captain,
turning to*to the sentry, who had al- and _^i’?™u,rilcSîes.,JÎ?„ bringing his hand down heavily on

Sâ in‘ a„n suchiewa^

EH? SïïSSkeep a sharp lookout Portland-way.” ^S^XbTeness than we should like ^ & *•***&'.
did think of commit ourselves to in plain Eng- Look here, lass. D ye think a fine 

liaj, gentleman like that ever mèans to
make you his wife? Do you know 
what’ll be the end of all your philan
dering and strolling? A sore heart 
and wet eyes, or maybe worse; and, 
by Heaven, If he wrongs you, child, 
though I’m an old man I’ll have his 
life if I swing for it!” ’

The genuine love for her displayed 
ln her uncle’s last speech completely 
melted Jennie. The girl’s ritflng pas
sion was quelled. She rose from her 
seat, passed quickly round the table, 
threw her arms round the old man’s 
neçh, arid kissed him. ' ... ....
, Æjshahû;. i*cto,.” . she v}iu*ered, dun 
caressing- him, while her long lashes 
were jxrirt a little wet, “I am Dainty 
EllertonTs promised wife. Hé. cannot 
marry ,me till some business he is at 
present, engaged in is satisfactorily 
settlèd. ERii In a" very short tlriie now 
that will be all over; then We are' to 

,be married, arid you will have to be at 
the wedding."

"I don’t like him, Jennie, and I 
never shall. I wish, you colild have 

fancied the other. He’s the best stuff 
of .the two, ’to my thinking. But if 
that dandified chrip means honestly 
by you, and you Hike him, of course 
I’ve nothing to say. But I mistrust 
him, child.”

“Tes:. because you’re a prejudiced, 
unforgiving old sailor, and cah’t for
give, his being a bit of a dandy,. But 
wish me joy, uncle, won’t yotk?"

“God bless you, girl, and may you 
be happy! Arid now, you wheedling 
push, give me my pipe."

Jennie had scarce filled and pre
sented her uncle with his pipe—a sure 
sign that he stood in high tavtir with 
her—when .she received Dainty's note.
It was, of course, petfectly intelligible 
to the recipient, and she decided In
stantly that ghe would go into Wéy- 
moüth and see the writer. There was 

particular necessity for this,
Jennie knew that the Maid of the Mist 
could do no good by putting to sea in 
such weather. She wanted to hear 
how things were going on. 
thought her counsel might b* useful; 
and, , clinching- argument of all, she 
wanted to1-see Dainty. It might be 
the last she should see of him for 
some time—Indeed, in airprobabillty, 
would be so. Should he succeed in 
carrying off his-' brother, of course he 
must sail for foreign parts, and weeks, 
if not months, must intervene before 
he could return to England. Then, 
again, If he should he discovered, as 
was only too likely, how large a part 
he had played in Maurice’s 
would run considerable risk 
foot in the country 
some considerable period. Jennie saw 
all this clearly, and fen she must bid 
her lover . good-bye. True, hé didn’t 
ask her to come, but the quidk-witted 
girl understood that. He did not- wish 
her to be compromised in any way in 
his attempt. He did not wish her to 
risk her .reputation -by visiting him on 
board his yacht. "But th proprieties 
can’t be always observed,” said Jen
nie to herself, with a little grimace;
“and Dainty, my darling, I must see 
you once more before you go.”

So Jennie seized her hat, and leav
ing the Captain to meditate uÿon how 
his projected storm had dissolved into 
peace and sunshine, started thf Wey
mouth. The veteran, in fact, was 
musing ln a very unsatisfied fashion 
over the scene of the morning. He 
had meant to be a lion, and knew that 
he had been a lamb. He had a dim 
idea that he had been somehow ca
joled, bamboozled. It was not so, of 
course,- but he had that kind of feeling.
He had made tip his mind, screwed up 
his cotirage, to assert his authority, 
and it had all ended, as he expressed 
It "in soap.” Of course he wished his 
nieoe to be happy, but then lié wanted 
to dictate how she whs .to arrive at 
happiness. And then to 1 
chance qf a nephew who had 
faculty for conviviality as Mr. Wea
ver, grieved the Old gentleman much 
—and all on account of a popinjay!
The Captain clung foridly to that ex
pression. His aversion to Dalntj- was 
so strong that he was still Inclined to 
disbelieve in his acting honestly to his yesterday.
niecë; and had not Jennie luckily left thrown there for his special adommo- 
the cottage, he would most assuredly 
have once moke resumed his brief for 
Mr. Weaver.

to enjoy the gale at its zenith, while Ttoo hungry arid anxious. Soon he be- 
there gleams fltfqlly a dying autumnal comes aware that he is by no means 
sun. Opposite is a house, which one the sole tenant of the deserted barn, 
glance tells Mm Is -tenantless—ay, has There Is a restless movement In that 
been so for months, perhaps years, far corner behind the barrows. What 
The shattered windows, dilapidated a fool he was not to examine 1 th^ 
all those small unmistakable, unde- place thoroughly while the light last- 
finable signs that mark the* decay of ed! He raises himself on his elbow 
houses, as they do of humanity, are tor a moment to listen, and then, as 
palpable. To my mind there Is noth- a light squeal catches his eai*, drops 
ing offers such ’a parallel to our own back with a sigh of relief, as he ree- 
wearing away as our deserted dwell- ognlzes that he has but the rats for 
lugs. A deserted house is a dead his companions. He "hates rats; he 
house. And as, when our pulsee cease pictures himself there dying by inches 
to beat, it is the "windows of the from starvation, too weak to drive, 
soul” that are the first of our mor- them away. He can see their fell, 
tal remains to perish, so in the dead gleaming eyes and grinning teeth, as 
house the windows are the first thing they gather round him, only waiting 
to disappear, and' leave but their emp- for a few hours more to fasten upon 
ty frames behind them. Two or three their helpless prey. He jumps up 
tumbling-down outhouses complete from his straw, and the rats scuttled 
the picture.. Not a soul—not a living away squeaking to their burrows— 
thing is in sight. gibbering at him, so it seems to his

Maurice drops wearily down again, excited imagination.
He has not tasted food since yester
day evening, and becomes aware that 
he is possessed with: a ravenous appe
tite. If there is one thing that Stimu
lates our conscience it is an unsatis
fied Intestihe. If there is one occasion 
more than another that awakens a 
lively* sense of our wrong-doings. It Is 
a combination of hunger,, solitude, and 
cold. How venial our sins look after 
a good dinner; how ugly they shape 
themselves on Lenten diet! Most of 
our great city criminals have lived 
well. To be a participator In a gi
gantic fraud requires some dulling of 
thé moral perceptions. Successful rob; 
bery necessitates high living. Perpe
trators of such are wont to Suffer 
from remorse when they come to that 
“bunch of leeks—the soldier's- fare. ’

I do not mean. to say that Maurice 
Ellerton is experiencing now for toe 
first time toe agony of remorse. He 
had undergone that before his trial— 
before he had been sentenced to penal 
servitude for life—before he had giv
en that testimony against hlnqself at 
Westminster which first made him a 
prisoner. But now, co.ld, hungry and 
exhausted, all the miserable story of 
his crime once more racked his con
science-stricken brain. No man un
derstood more thoroughly than he how 
all social position .was forfeited to 
him for ever—that he had "dragged his 
own family down with him in his fall 
—that the Stain of toe forger must 
rest upon them all.

Bitter had -been his. reflections while' 
yet within the prison, but bitter still 
were his thoughts this afternoon. He 
to whom they all so looked up had 
trailed th6lr name through the mire.
Rose, to whom he had never ventured 
to tell his love, what must She think 
of him in reality—a trustee who would 
have—indeed, had,—robbed her of her 
all? What matter that he had,made 
confession, and by so doing restitution 
—could that atone for the disgrace he 
had cast upon her—upon all connected 
with him? He knew Well that toe 
crime of the criminal cleaves also unto 
his relatives.

And if he succeeds in his escape, he 
muses, he shall have to meet all these.
His mother.!—that is different; what 
will not a mother forgive to the child 
she has ' nursed? Dainty, too, h$£ 
stood loyalist by him throughout; but 
Maurice cannot forget how his. brother 
reeled beck that afternoon in. Berners 
Street when he. first told him of his 
Shame. But how is he to face Rose 
Fielding, the woman he. adores, and 
yet robbed? And as Maurice thinks 

this, he mutters to himself, “It 
better for all that I - should die.

which he believed to He before him, 
that stood for so much. If she, a 
strange, but knowing Ms history, 
could - do this, surely there would be 
others who might 1 ird his sin as 
not altogether past redemption.

Then he began to muse over whom 
she could be. How caipe it that she 
should call Me brother Dainty? He 
had marked the Skip, and noticed the 
blush that followed it—the light of 
the lantern happened to fall full upon 
her face as she spoke. Though his 
jaws were busy at the time, yet his 
eyes were equally so! When a man 
used to the society of refined and 
graceful women is severed for many 
months from the sex, the first woman 
he meets that Is fair to look upon is 
an event In his life. Even his hunger 
had not sufficed to make Maurice 
overlook his visitor’s handsome face.

“What can 
he muttered.

.. ...__, . .■ she to be mixed up ln a business Hke„ Buttoe place is too cumbered with this?" And here lie yawned, for the 
rubbish to allow him to pace up and Uquor, after Ms long fast, had made 
down In the darkness, He stumbles him drowsy. He felt 
over more than one decaying impie- ’ferent to the rats now.
ment of husbandry, that.' It had never Dainty got to do------” Here he became
been worth any one’s while to remove oblivions. And the wind blew, and 
since - the last tenant had emigrated, the' rain plashed, and toe sea roared; 
Onoe more he creeps baqk to his and the rats squealed, and Maurice 
straw, and again it occurs to him that Ellerton slept, as tranquilly as if he 
suoh freedom as that of a hard-hunt- Had been! brick once more In Ms old 
ed animal Is a doubtful blessing. Will home, 
his future life be on^e long struggle 
to hide himself from the njrymidons 
of justice? Iÿ he destined to be ever
fearing discovery, eVer flying at scant . „
notice to avoid re-.capture? He had ' Mr- Blades in His Vocation. , 
thought nothing of all this ln the 
prison: he had pictured to himself,, 
that - his escape oneex.accomplished, 
and some far country safely reached, 
he should begin a. new life, unknown, 
unsought. Now It seems to him that, 
wherever he may fly, he must live in 
perpetual dread of recognition, In con
stant fear that men shall point at him 
as they tell the story of his crime, in 
continual; terror qf arrest.

Suddenly he-hears a slight noise at 
.the door; he draws his breath hard— 
is It friend or foe that has discovered 
his retreat ? He can make > 
the door opens slowly; he 'k 
some one has entered; he can dis; 
tingulsh a shape against toe outer 
gloom, dark though It it. He remains 
silent and motionless^ His 
quietly closes the door; another sec
ond, and then comes the sharp scrape 
of'a Iucifet, and he sées 
woman. She lights a lantern, which 
she produces from beneath her cloak, 
throws back her- -hood, and says sdftlv,
“Mr. Ellerton, I am a friend.” He 
rises, and gazes at her with some sur- 
pris£. It is a face he never saw be
fore—toe face of a young and hand
some woman, her brown hair some
what tossed by the wind, and wet 
from the driving showers. She, too, 
regards him attentively for a few sec
onds and then exclaims :

“You may trust me thoroughly. I 
fear you must be very hungry,- hut- it 
was impossible to risk bringing yon 
food before dark. 1 The escape is-
known all over the Island, and there 
are plenty of prying’eyes on toe look
out to earn the reward.” How Hé had come to associate

“I owe you a debt of gratitude tor Maurice Ellerton In his flight did
coming ; at all,” he replied. “I can somewhat puzzle the authorities. His
hardly coiRjrfve what "ffiotive can have ’ «banes would have Been better had he 
Interested Cybu in my behalf!” * gone alone* they argued. A com-

He felt Instinctively that this -was P®nlon Hke Ellerton could but em-,.- 
no woman whose help bad -been barrass so Crafty a customer—Chch a
bought with gold, or could be pur- regular top-sawyer in his profession— 
chased in that fasMon. He was also as Blades. Ruses that he could carry 
dear that this was not the girl who out singlehanded would be iropractle- 
had met him at Rufus’s Tower the able ln the company of such a neo- 
previous night arid conducted him Phyte as Maurice. It must have been 
thither;- and here his further specula- simply because he happened to occupy 
tions were all merged Into what might the next cell, they thought. Experi- 
be the contents of that basket which ence told them that these men seldom 
she now produced, and proceeded to made up their minds to embark ln * 
unpack. such enterprises by themselves. There

"Here Is bread, cold meat, a.bottle an Lnatlnc,!iîLe ÏUrnn,™
of beer, and a flask of whiskey. Tou TOle’ in Buch haBardous
had better fall to at once. I will talk exPer ments' -.. - , , , -,
to you while you eat, for I can only Now there were two things - which, 
stay a few minutes. Of, course, as fortunately for the fugitives, had not 
long as this wind lasts, you must as yet .occurred to those who ruled 
He close here. It will be dreary work, over the prison. First, that Blades 
but there is no help for it. Nance might have been heavily bribed to 
—it was she met you last night—or assist Maurice Bllerton’s escape, 
myself wlU bring you food after dark, Secondly, that, the two should sep- 
and one of us will come for you when a rate ' the mlntrte they found them- 
the weather •* shows signs of abate- selves outside. Both of these cases 
ment. I need scarcely say toe sooner were contrary to all experience. The 
you are off Portland the better.” first may be briçfiy dismissed by say- 

He had wanted no second invitation ^sbot
to begin toe meal, Jet even Ms hun- ?”®f he bJirv
ger did not prevent his being struck t>lnntriiy
hlsVo1,!thitonr',moneh^monnteartota mett so ready to Ms hand as Bladea 

Âîme’to'ha Again, prisoners that had accomplish- 
îlviîefl ™ i^Meeire1r«thi ^ * b ed breaking out invariably hung to-
mixed up In his affairs. gether. Hunted men usually do, un-

“I - saw -Dainty—your brother, I less they have either preconcerted 
mean,” she continued, blushing, “to- plans, or known refuges to make for. 
day. He is only waiting till the wind Fugitives from Portland were usually 
falls to bring his yacht round- to the like foxes in a strange country, and 
West Bay ; all to ready to take ad- the same fate commonly 
vantage of the very first chance. Till both—a dodging run, and then they 
toeix you must stay here. Is there Were chopped, or, to speak less flgur- 
anything more you want that we can atively, after a few days’ perilous hide 
manage for yoti ?" and seek, they were recaptured.

“Nothing; I shall do very well. I Nothing was heard of the refugees 
should like a light, but that, I sup- this first day, but Portland prison was 
pose, would be dangerous?” not much surprised at that. When

“Yes, it would’ be certain to attract some of their children, in erring mo- 
attention: .Even my little lantern is meets, fled to the outside world, they 
a risk, and must be put out now. knew that such usually kept wondrous 
Good-bye,” and she extended her hand close to their hiding-places all the 
frankly. succeeding day. But they were bound

Maurice was much touched; at all to issue forth at aiFM- either for 
girl did not disdain to food, to endeavor to get off the island 

with the convict. He took or from, weariness. It required a 
good deal of strength of mind to keep 
your, bed when perfectly well for two 
or three consecutive days, even whpn 
that bed Is of toe .easiest, and 
rounded with every comfort, 
when that bed may *be a crevice ln 
the rocks, a hen-roost, or some out
house when there is not so much as a 
drink of water within reach, little 
wonder that the luckless fugitive issue 
from their lairs at nightfall, Hke toe 
wild beasts, and hunt for prey.

As she spoke, she turned to the Now Mr. Blades was by no means 
the faint click of the latch, as she the sort of man to submit himself to 
closed It behind her, announced her undue privation. He was not at all 
departure. afraid that he should lack for victual

He stretched himself once more on and drink when onoe darkness had 
the «straw that served him aa a bed. descended on toe island. There were 
Things looked vèry different from any number of habitations in Which 
What toey had a short half-hour ago. those necessities might be found. 
The blood coursed warm through his lying all around ready to his burglar- 
veins. His meal had put new life in- tous hands. He rather chuckled in 
to him. He was once more sanguine anticipation of . what he called “loôk- 
of escape, rand of the future. It is so ing into" two or three houses after 
difficult to be hopeful of anything midnight. He still retained his knife, 
when we1 are cold and hungry. Add a . nail, the gimlet, and the . chiseL 
to which, Jennie’s shaking hands with "And I don’t suppose," mattered Mr. 
him had dope Mm much good. He Blades to himself, “that as toe prison 
felt that he was no longer the out- couldn’t keep me In, there’s anything 
cast he had deemed himself. This girt on this Island can keep me out, with 
must, of course, know his story, and- that bunch of keys.” 
she had not shrunk from .blip. She Like Maurice, he found the day 
was no brazen, crime-stained woman wearisome; but then Blades was not 
—that he would swear. Hè had read unaccustomed to such dreary conceal- 
the pity in her pure, sweet face, as ment. He had lain* hidden many a 
she stretched forth her hand to bid time In like manner, when toe police 
him good-bye. She had succored him, had been hot upon his track, or when 
from what motive he was unable to occasion had required him to stick 
guess; but he felt sure that no sor- dose to some coign of vantage that 
did reasons had Influenced one like he had attained, with a view to’ the 
hpr In this matter. She had not gath- consummation of some audacious coh
ered up her skirts for fear they should bery. As far as food went, he was no 
suffer contamination from contact better off than the companion of his 
with a felon. She hqd said good- flight: hut then, again, he rejoiced in 
night as If he were a fellow-creature, the possession of a couple of sticks of 
not a human pariah. She had given tqbacco. Mr. Blades wore away thé 
him her hand; and to this man, still day. by sleeping, chewing, and listen» 
dreajdlng the -contact with the world ing to the prison bell. That sagad»
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she know of Dainty 7” 
“How comes such as

voie--

tolerably indlf- 
— "What has

"If they will they must,” 
plied proudly. “Dearest, I could not 
let you sail withqut coming to say 
good-bye. , But for the accident of 
this wind, I should not have had the 

■chance. I ani not selfish enough to 
say that I am glad it is blowing so 
hard, but I had not strength of mind 
to renounce the oppofturitty of telling
you once more------ ”

“Of telling me what, pet?” asked 
Dainty, as he bent over her.

"That I love you.” she whispered.
“My own,” he murmured, as he 

clasped her closely, ‘T shan’t be gone 
very long; ere three months are over,
I shall be back to claim you as my 
wife. It will have to, be a véry quiet 
wedding, Jennie, as I shall not wish 
to call attention tq my presence In 
these parts.”

“All that shall be as you will,” re
plied the girl; “but let me hear that 
you ate safe through this business, 
and I can wait patiently till it seems 
good to you to come for me.”

“I think, Jennie, |’df prefer a little 
more Impatience on your part,” 
torted Daintly, laughing.

“Ah!” she replied, smiling, “don’t 
you know that a woman can be both 
—patient to bear for - toe man she 
loves, and yet be impatient to see him 
again at toe same time? But, Dainty, 
have you heard anything of Maurice?
—have you 
Nance ?"

“Not a syllable. I only know that 
two prisoners escaped last night. I 
heard the gun, and came through the 
picket on Chesil Beach between four 
and five o’clock. It must be they.”

“Yes, of course it would be they.
Nance, I suppose, thought she had 
better keep >n the' island to aid your 
brother. The girl Is sharp-witted, and 
would understand what this 
meant as well as You or I do. She 
would know that no boat could near 
the western side off the Bill while this 
gale lasts, and would never 
risk of guiding hmv there 

“You think sh’W1' to be trusted,” 
asked Dainty.

“Yes. She dbeéJ1’tièt like yml, but 
she’ll be as true as steel to me; and, 
forgive me, Dalqty, but to bind her 
thoroughly to our Interests,” here Jau
nie faltered a iittlç, “I told her I was 
going to marry you.”

‘You are not angry with me?" whis
pered Jennie.

“No; you are llherty to tell whom 
yen choose of our engagent ent-v- 
though you remember I told Nance 
myself.” i *.

“Trite, I forgot. But, of course,”
she continued, “you must start the grave- .. .
moment there is a sign of the wind’s Restlessly he paces up and down, 
dropping. He will' run considerable absorbed ln these sombre reflections, 
risk if he makes his way to toe Bill, Yes. he thinks it *ouM be well that 
and finds no help when he gets there. be should cease to exist. What will 
Nance Is too well acquainted with he be ?-—a broken, disgraced man, liv- 
what can be done and what can’t, to tog under an assumed naine in a for- 
let him attempt It, if positively hope- eign land, haunted by the perpetual 
less; hut she will bring him there the tear that hto real Mstory may be dls- 
first night there is a chance, even closed. Is that a future to look for-
lt be a risky one. ThC child does not ward to? Why had he not the cour- 
know what fear is;’ except connected age to die to Berners Street. No, that 
with the Lady of the Well—she does -was impossible; restitution had still 
Stand somewhat ln awe of her. And to be made then. Well, it had been 
now, Dainty, kiss me and let me go. done. Could he do better for all those 
God bless you, my own dearest, and be held dearest than lay down his life 
send you sate through this affair. I this very afternoon? 
shall see you no more till you return His eyes wandered Instinctively 
to fetch me; but you will write to me, round the old building, as if to search 
won’t you?” - of some weapon wherewith to carry

“Yes, as soon as I possibly can. If out his purpose, but no fneans readily 
it be ever such a scrap." suggested themselves to his fmagina-

“Ah! that’s good of you,” returned tion. To the resolute man resolved to 
toe girl, as she yielded to his em- die, the way is never wanting, but to 
brace, and their lips met In a long, the waverer—to toe man of Maurice 
passionate kiss. "Once more, good- Bllerton’s weak moral calibr 
bye, my dearest" weapons, toe rope, or the poison Must

The next, time he shaU lay his lips be at hand. Such men never commit 
to Jennie’s, God help him, for he will deliberate self-murder. If they perish 
need it sorely. by their own hand, It Is in a sudden

spasm of depression or remorse. 
Should it occur to their mind that 
the razor requires stropping, It is a 
hundred to one that the fatal gash 
is never inflicted. That clinging to life 
instinctive to humanity Intervenes, 
and saves them from' the 
clde.

Maurice Is no hero—r-not,hing but a 
weak, criminal man, whom love once 
Inspired with a certain mock heroism; 
with ordinary physical courage,, but 
incapable of high resolve or dogged 
resolution; never likely to rise again ‘ 
from the mud to which his sin has 
consigned him. It he appeared at 
Westminster» to endeavor nobly to 
expiate his crime by self-sacrifice, it 
must be borne jn mind, on the other 
hand, that he had stooped to pick toe 
pocket of the woman he professed to 
love, and that there is hardly a lower 
step of degradation open, to man.

As toe physical craving for food 
becomes more intense, Maurice dis
misses from his mind all reflections 
on the past. He becomes too absorb
ed in his present necessity for further 
retrospection. The waning light tells 
him that the day must be drawing 
to a clqse. Once more he climbs up 
to The little window. The wind is 
driving toe now darkening clouds be
fore It at a fine rate, and It is evident 
even to Maurice’s inexperienced eye 
that it is going to be a dirty night. A 
slight swirl of rain dashes in his face 
even as he gazes, but the gale is man
aging affairs with a high, hand, and 
bustles the storm-clouds along before 
they have time to dissipate their con
tents. Nothing to be seen—not a sign 
of living creature. Another half an 
hour or so, and he will be alone in the 
darkness. There can be no chance to 
leave toe island tonight, he thinks. 
Dainty has told him that he may have 
to lie concealed perhaps for forty- 
eight hours—that to bring a boat near 
the Bill In boisterous weather is an 
ImpossiblUty. Will any one come near 

dation him ? he wonders. , Surely they w*H
With some little difficulty he climb- remember that he is without food? He 

ed up to toe window, about six feet will wait till It Is a little darker, and 
On her arrival at Weymouth, Jen- above his head, and peered cautiously then, if nobodJT comes, he must creep 

n’le made her way at once to the har- out. He saw a grey sky, through out at all hazards, affd took about 
bor. Her quick eves speedily detected which toe wUd, fleecy, clouds were him. He throws himself down upon 
the Maid of toe Mist stUl lying at her hurrying, es if fearing to be too late the straw, and tries to sleep, but he Is

she re-

à
CHAPTER XXXIII.

•;

There was considerable excitement 
within the gates of Portland on the 
boisterous day that followed the es
cape of Mr. Blades and Maurice El
lerton. The authorities could not but 
feel some admiration for the ingenuity 
that had planned, and the persever
ance and audacity that had carried 
out the feat.
daylight to them how it had 
achieved, after their

1

It was all clear as 
been 

investigation. 
They Knew nearly whaVtools even the 
fugitives *had possessed- to work 
with.' They had drawing^ taken of 
the whole business, to be lodged 
amongst the archives of the prison; 
and they can show strange things, and 
tell you still stranger stories, of what 
has happened within their walls, an 
they list—can. those who rule over 
Portland. They knew pretty well who 
had been the prime mover in the 
business. They recognized Mr. Blade’s 
artistic touch quite £s readily as a 
London detective might havç 
They had known what a great 
they had held in their custody, but 
they had never quite acknowledged his 
greatness till now. Nothing would 
have gratified Mr. Blades more than 
the admiration expressed for his geni
us, could he but baye heard it.

“A knife, a nail or two, and a gim
let, abçut all he must have had to go 
through those walls with,” exclaimed * 
one of the wardens, enthusiastically, 
“and he’s breached ’em as if they 
were so much touchWood.”

Mr. Blades, as we know, had a lit
tle more than that, though; not very 
much.

our
anc! f!

out that 
ees that

■
Bre- visitor

that it is a

done.ready man
heard anything from

!*f
“I don’t suppose you 

what you were saying, or "who yoif
were saying it to/’ repliiM YJatoty But the Captain, in his irritation, 
slowly. You never did, thatLcan feela lt hig duty to go a *step further
remember, ,he than this. He conceives that it be-
smlle. But you dont want to detain hoveg hlm to interfere between his
me, I presume. niece and “toe popinjay”—that toe

"Deuce a bit.” replied.Mr. Weaver; glfl ds making for herself a bed of 
"except I'd be mighty glad of your thorns—that she rnns the risk of be- 
company. It s dull, lonesome work jng won and thrown on one side, 
this picket business. Have a cigar, “White-livered, light-kidded popin- 
Dainty, and just the laste taste of toe jays are always scoundrels!” growled 
crathur before you go! and the Irish- ^ captain to himself dogmatically.

produced a well-furnished flask. Not n^t, of the "White liver" about, 
"Ah. just a drop,” he continued, as jlalnty, all toe same. He would look 
Dainty shook his head in the negative, death straight enough Un toe face In 
“Just put your liBft.itsVi^iW-.&xSUBl danger,- hwf, his
you fdrgive me.’ .’as . ’«*. fancy for being well gloved stlU clung

Thus adjured, Dainty took a! gulp to Mm. He yachted In.- gloves—a thing 
from Mr. Weaver’s flask, and accepted to make even yachtsmen shudder, how 
the proffered cigar. Then bidding his much more this genuine old sea-dog! 
entertainer good night, he strode on in There’s a story .told of a well-known 
the darkness. '• staff-officer, who was seen drawing on

"Faith,” muttered Mr. Weaver, as a new pair of straw-colored kids just 
Dainty's steps died away in thé dis- previous to “going in” at toe Almla. 
tance, "if there’s a man has toe gift Upoin being jeeringly told that he 
of saying the wrong thing* at toe might perhaps find all decoration 
wrong time, it's meself. I suppose it’s superfluous ere another sixty minutes 
bred in me. If there’s been a death were over his head, he retorted curtly, 
by choking in toe family, I'll go bail “if I am shot, I should like to be shot 
I'd begin talking about hemp. If a like a gentleman.” Dainty had simlr 
man s wife has run away from him I’d lar feelings, and would also have re
liefer forget to Inquire after her; and pudiated toe Idea of leaving toe world 
when two fellows are dead Gifts, I’m ungloved.
just boy to ask them to dinner, to mefet But although toe Captain has made 
each other, py toe Lord! it’s just j,te mind to have a serious talk 
my luck! I wouldn’t be surprised this wlth Jennie- ahd to exercise his 
minute if I was employed trying to cular authorlty in Mr. Weaver’s be
take Maurice Ellerton. There’s fifteen half yet thkt gallant mariner feels 
hundred of ’em in there, and 111 en- considerable difficulty in screwing up 
gage they dont stay for the fun of hla courage to the point. He cannot 
the thing. It's mighty hard if none conoear from himself that his niece 
of the other fourteen hundred and bag g^own a very ‘determined will of 
ninety-nine have taken advantage of ber own upon the few occasions oh 

hny being first for picket. Good heav- whlch he has thought fit to interfere 
ens. what should I do, if this should her despotically. Indeed, the
happen to be Maurice, and he attempt- captain can call to minfl none upon 
ed to com* through, here. I wouldn t Wh*iCh she has not asserted her right 
hat e ut so for all I m worth and I m 0f independence. He fears that threat 

gentleman of means now, muttered so cften heid in terrorem over him, 
fn m’c grinn.lnS* 1 and haven t to think “that she w ill relinquish .the superin- 
for five minutes before I take a six- tendence of his establishment, and re- 
fen">_„cl5ar* And what s the good of turn to live with her own people at 
"ts ?, he continued, as his face fell. portiand." Yet he has his duties as 
There s the girl I m mad about, in an uncle, his authority as an uncle; 
ovewnh another—top darlintl Ah, and then the Captain indulges in a 
. ■ when it came to choosing be- WOndering solllquy,, interlarded with
her eip me a,nd Da ntY’ sma11 blan\e t,? strange nautical oaths, and 
fT1 ™ o'1* a blundering poor devil “mirtiny" and “discipline.”

dearrv ” 5 ’ bUt 1 tove her‘ t00‘ very To a soft-hearted man, such as thé
And" horn _______ _ >,!„ roflpp. Captain, with all his bluster, is in

tions Mr null reality, feminine mutiny is the thing« his !fln,vV of aI1 others that he Is most unfitted
«nïirued to smoke andVm snatches to «ope with: albeit, like many a fath- 
of nauticof°h=??^= ran er of a family, whose womankind twist
tain^ ^ ^ till r? bim round their fingers, he believes
lieved hi InetL, vu himself a domestic autocrat. Still
f'gimenZ a,n2Îher detachment of hls the captain, brooding wrathfully over
aCdâlbre  ̂ the deprivation of Mr. Weaver’s eocl-
. Dainty, meanwh’Ue, hurries along ^Tout' wüh ^TliTece^toTfim 
hmugh the night, and ere jtoe first fa^TaMe ODwïtonlty 

s reaks of dawn are visible in toe sky, opportunity,
stands upon toe quay at Weymouth. « is the morning after Maurice s
t fe'v minutes’ search, and he has escape, and the veteran, by way of
aroused a boatman, and puts off for bracing himself to his task, In Indulg
es own yacht, which lies anchored in ing >n a song from his favorite com- 

harbor. Discipline is strict on Poser, while awaiting Jennie s appear
ed the Maid, and thère is a man ance abd breakfast. 
n. watch, pacing the deck. Da-in ty 

quickly runs up thé ladder, gives or- 
e^s that he is to be called at nine, 
ncl then betakes himself to his berth.
Strange, but he is asleep in five 

minute?:. He who for the last week 
as found it so difficult to sleep, now 

i UrT)j> rs like a child. Now the drama 
as begun, his nerves are braced. It 
as anxiously awaiting the fise of the 
urtam that unhinged him. He knows, 

j:0> that he may have no chance to 
ioud A n tomorrow night, and is anx-

:
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wind

rtin the 
tonight.”

!
41over

were
The green turf grows- over many ta 
Story of infamy, that perishes with its 
author.- Of the dead, men speak with 
bated breath, and the stone that would 
be cast freely at the living Is withheld 
when the mark is but a fresh-filled
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CHAPTER XXXII. I.
Mid the Rate and the Darkness.

If Dainty Ellerton passed a restless, 
anxious day on board the Maid of the 
Mist, ln Weymouth harbor, his bro
ther was undergoing a weary time of 
it at Portland. He had been conduct
ed by .Nance to a bam on the out
skirts of Southwell, a village stand
ing Just off the cliff, and distant some- 
toing like two milei# from toe Bill. 
There his guide, after calling his at
tention to a heap of clean straw, and 
cautioning him on no account to ven
ture out until he should see her again, 
left him. Worn out and exhausted 
with fatigue and excitement, Maurice 
threw himself upon toe straw, and 

sound asleep. When he 
awoke he ciuld see, by toe faint light 
that broke • through the dilapidated 
roof, that toe sun was high in the 
heavens. How long he had slept he 
knew not He got up and looked 
about him. He was in an old and ap
parent^1 disused barn. Broken and 
rusty agricultural implements lay 
scattered around^-a couple of bar- 
rows without wheels, the debris of «► 
tax-cart a fractured spade, 
eaten up with rust, a, bit of i 
or three shattered hoes, a few rotted 
racks, etc. But all bore signs of hav
ing been long abandoned by their 

The place was festooned 
There were holes in

sin of sui-
escape. he 
'in setting 

t all events, -for events this 
cross palms 
It almost reverently, and raised It to 
his Ups.

“You are very good to me,” he 
said gently. “I have nothing 
gratitude to give you in return for .all 
you} have done. Tell me your name, 
that I may know how to remember 
you." *. 7" ..

briefly.
“Good-night, and be careful not to 
atlr out"

X

ï!sur-
But Hbut

she replied“Jennie.”
“ ‘Go patter to itibbers and swabs, d’ye see, 

’Bout danger, and fear, and the like,
A tight water boat and good sea room give 

. me.
And ’tarn’t

was soon

little I’ll strike.’ "to a
warbled the Captain. * “Confound it,” 
he muttered, “that’s where it is she’ll 
cut in with that slippery tongue of 
hers, and jajn me oh a lee coast, I 
know she will. But—
‘Avast, nor don’t think me a milksop so 

soft,
To be taken for trifles abac*,say there’s a Providence sits up

a plough 
a flail, two,r> economize his powers. His 

; ornn,>stincts have taught him 
',Vhen >’ou are on the moors, 

jnd. ,he evening’s wlVlat runs late, it 
ber uj tnever to> miss an hour’s slum- 
J'our 
benefit 
your -

For thaey » 
aloft,To -keep watch for the life of ■ poor 
Jack.’ ” * owner*, 

with . cobwebs, 
toe root through which, the wind whis
tled shrilly, and the shutter was torn 
off the “pitching” window, that win
dow through which, in former days, 
the laborers had been wont to throw 
in the sheaves from the top of the 
harvest-carts, 
been, long deserted was evident. The 
bundle of straw upon which he had 
slept alone showed signs of being of 

That had doubtless been

you can lay hands on. Both 
'■-hist and your shooting will 

by such timely economy of 
trength.

B’:" "hen Dainty
rar rning, he finds his prognosti- 
u.of last night regarding the 
. ° , "*r only too closely verified; it 

■ v. ing a stiff breeze. Shall he 
- th ’,’1 to sea or not? Impossible 

iK can do anything in such 
eV(j hf;r’ and the wind is freshening 
of ,.ur- There is every prospect 
ahi, lightening to quite a respect- 

pülr- by sundown, inaction is 
,nful to Dainty, but a cruise, 

v r 1 stand at present, would be 
1 ‘ban useless. It Is better that 

remain on the spot, so that 
‘- ay receive any communication

He seemed to derive much comfort 
from the final stanza, and was reiter
ating the last lines in jubilant tones 
as Jennie entered the room.
“ ‘Théy say there’s 

To keep watdh for the life of poor Jack.
You’re late

oâe the 
such acomes on deck (Providence sit up

That toe place had

Good morning, my dear, 
turning out.”

“Yes; only a few minutes, though, 
and you shall have your tea. directly, 
replied Jennie, as she busied herself 
with the cups and saucers.

The Captain fidgeted about toe 
room, and more than once Cleared his 
throat ln a determined manner,- but 
somehow the words would not exactly 

He sat down to the table, and

;
=1

he come. >
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ous gentleman, hi -truth, was tying more like 'the expiring embers of» CHAPTER" XXXtV
perdue not many yards from that out- fire. Mr. Blades considers this worthy
side wall he had escaped over., -t-v of investigation? He scrambles over - Mr. Blades' Adventure

Great would have been the aston- ar1i?,w wa,U’a,?d ^ a
ishment of the Reverend RobertrCar- atatiie yarth^i The llgn* _profceeds from * Fortified with food and strong 
michael, Roman Catholic chapjain to 'S“SSf-ir^51n® J2Î? S4*™ Blad<w slept away the
the prison, and priest of the*» lltlli* ^"*1 • Bjades -Wglka gently hours with peacefal unconsciousness,
chapel of that denônùliation close by. UP the building, and peeps ip.- It is HU gradually the eduiWl of voices stole
Sl3lSi!ii pS€@£^§

siisiK“aaa EœhT‘--;- «
gSAtBagttsiststisi jeSft&fflJAafggg ^wj«rsseursus
tenant of the butidtng. He étruck a l*fi, -b?lted. Npt S»utii di^culty, he Vbte me g thing that Mr. Blades 
match, and lighting ‘a.Knati bit of thinks. <o/t«Jce V?*, a,paa®' aadperfectly comprehended. It was very 
candle, once ngore peered, around him. himself to.tf had bat ath?. rarely that wemiy Went to a church,
-Now;’’ said Mr. -Blades, suavely ad- £>ut be hasn’t. Top #snt a diamond except when in Briet». Then the 
dressing himself .to the empty pews *? cat •oat a *laaS..^th> * powers .fit- were took care that he
with as much solemnity as 2-they had s^et. Of Iffown paper a»d a little mu- should, amend divine service twice 
been filled by a congregation all in- clla*,e- to ensVre 14sJ?54 , ^98 wary Sunday. But. weekly services
terested in his welfare, “the first .thing “If**”* a £2*s.<t: îîî wer? a thing outride -his experience,
I want ip clothes. I can't expose the pf?v*^a 'Ütk *EU«h D10r« dull
deplorable bad taste of government by aid- tf6. tf*6® **15 d0,?,f ’ nwî Wfning, fatigu
going about" in such a "get up’ as this bolted. ™Ôn-4£.t MVaàat on his escape, he had slept
a moment longer than is absolutely carefully. Vèry commonplace arrange- soundly thrptitii the ceremony, but 
necessary. To a quiet man like ray- ment .that, he thinks, and to before- now he wai aftve to it. Mr. Blades 
self such an obtrusive dress is posl- *b Something like three .or four felt no Utile perturbed 
lively repulsive. I prefer to mix with minutes. . covery. Hs beta thought that nobody
mÿ fellows unnoticed, unknown. It But Mp. Blades is to no hurry, He ever entered a church except . upon 
may .he,I am at the top of .my profea- Is not going to thrust his hekd, into a Sundays, and so had conceived himself 
sion,. but I don’t condescend to adver- trap. Before he commences,operations perfectly safe from Intrusion for the 
tias" and here the rascal stopped to he must, go all round the next three days—this being a Thurs- 
chuckle at bis own joke. house, and ascertain that ®ere .to no day. Of co6?Sb lhwas qtitie patent to

Mr, Blades could hold his tongue to ®*er light t»' be. disebverèd.-- From him that hé coula do nothing but lie 
case of necessity, but his passion what he has seen he augurs'cAft the tftlll, and trust that nothing would lead 
for: talk and his vanity were excessive, ghole family hate gone to fcjd, but any one to come behind the altar.
They were engrained .in the mm md it is as . well to pe (« the^wrf» side. He was, In truth, tolerably safe. It 
the former weakness had more than Me goes rouira to-ttte-rront, Ana ven- was mrely except for1 the ouroosea of 
onoe been the cause of his undoing.t tureg Into the, road. uot wlthtott,touch cleaning, that any one entered that 
He coulfl. keep silent enough until the li^anlng and Deertog inta’thti tork- narrow apaqa .bettweeji tfce bttelr of the 
puUry raised at one of;d»to-eWfHf? : a!tar and the exterior wall In which

and audacious rebberlgs bad tti« -CWtirfi Arm* a mnaH««tecarly he noW lay htddW ‘12 few moments 
ibut that^v^^.^tha i^,:.owo^e thajtiapjB. No^Mrf+;any more, and the voice of the officiating 

be could not resist bragging <to«"^r, tiittt hercan mrtgi.^Sh No priest was hushed. A slight rustling 
to his friends of the exploit^ ,Mr. .candles, file b or tog light ^IeahM^from Qf petticoats a pattering of feet and 
Blade? had more than once expert- ûié windows, not a 'frit the the scanty congregation, composed
ended tile fallacy of that most falls- waiUng of the wind and the,-plashing Chtefiy of. women, dispersed. Blades, 
clous of aH maxims, “Honor , amongst qf toe rain la to be hetffAj Tt’ll do, listening with ears pretematurally 
thjevear. The scum of the earth are mtototo the J>ur*lar. , . It,^ a cu"ed sharpened, follows all this;'he detects 
ever ready ,td save their own skias at nWit to be out In. tand bpe- can t at- even the footfall of the priest, aa with 
the expense Of their comrade—to tord.do be particular.:«Besides, he slow, .deliberate step, he follows those 
realize money by treachery as well as continued wlj.h a can loo*t, few 'devotees*to the door—an^er
by robbery. _ UD tae °°v**!l*$*?Sv***^?r moment and he hears the latter close

But the Indomitable. Blades was a. He stole round tp--tor back, and in with a Sonorous Siam, still' the burg- 
man of business. Food drink, and a five minetes ^ad forced the look, end fer listens attentively. At .-length he
change of raimauh. -be cmiqelved it was warming himself at the kitchen feels satisfied that he Is atone, and
was essential that he should Save be- fire.. Then ,-he Seated himself at the cautiously peeps round the altar to 
fore this night was 'over, and-the last tableiandoAte ravenously. But “good make assurance doubly sûre. One of 
quite as much a necessity as toe other- eating requires good drinking,” saith .Mr. Blades’ maxims onr-raeh occasions 
two. It was useless to think of jet- i Waîd adage, and Mr. Blades was not is that, no matter what you believe, 
ting off the island till he had rid» Mm- the man to set his face against an you should alwava. act as
self of hts prison garb. It was too ancient, saw of. that description. knew nothing aboutit; thdf
early as_ yet. ,by eotoejbuurs. »to ven- “Seems as If they’d laid lt -'all out you may think as 'to your security, 
ture without the chapel, but he might a.pU1p0ge for me.” mutter^ the burg- you should still neglect-no precaution 
make some researches within. lar, . at the conclusion of his repast, that lies within your power. Meta-

“Bless -’eto!"' he muttered,, as tie "and h very tidy little' feed it were; phorlcally, he would have explained 
- prowled round the pews. "If they did but they have clean forgot the fluids, his views In this wise—“If you break 

but leave their great coats Instead of Never mind; Fiti an easyrgoing chap, into au. empty house, always work as 
their prayer books, what a fit out I it’d he a pity to ring 'em . up at this if there were a couple of detectives 
Should have tonight' I wonder, if a time of night—til >jti St tike a loo*, asleep entile first HOOr."
Jm.round' fp-myeeS-* ; ¥■ | His survey being satisfactory Mr.

??a*d T So saying, Mr, Blades slipped oft Blades emerges- from hte lair, and
i a needle hla 1)00ta» took a candle, and com?: wonders a good deal whereabout Inout hbout me. though Ihha'? k bl menced his researches. “The bar’s- the day he may have got to. He has 

tol? tjiCi' h,IhM^tataons I ftoaev’ what I want," he thought,, and In .pur-, no idea as to what time it Is, and con-
t°°: T4won? Jîmlthinv'i.' Ah' thto suance of this Idea he made his way- aiders that a subject on which It Is a

seewhât toêre Is soft!X to the front of thehouse The, necessity that he should be informed, 
î? the L iîT.: 1?; Ï Window looking ‘.Into- toe epfrance, Utterly Ignorant as regards the forme
mrefnl^urelv ^tootofumbut- toto old Passage soofi 'indicated to hlzm which, of the Roman Catholic church, the 

I mUM Jto snmethinr with room served that purpose. Tt was service he has just overheard gives
h'—t1 i2iTOtltl0tho^sto for the ,ocked- aa might.have bfien expected, him no clue whatever to the hour—

y*4’ .be??.. 1?a2?. TrZ't bfit® but that proved a very tt-mporary^im- whether It is morning or afternoon, he 
ltd hfrdlv ma^un fashtoS- Pe^lmeat to Mr- Blades/ and he Vas. knows not He climbs up into the

. 25$7e- Jld J5fftlL2ïreJ6, soon within It. "Shows a want off gallery and looks out
j?1.6*. thi“o4hhîî?e w5i?^aHnnhq confidence to your fellow creatures, The wind has fallen considerably,
included Mr Blades reMaSl to hli thia here," ha muttered, shaking hla. It is one of those wild misty Novem- 
md toir beMnd t^alto? htowout his lrtad oVer »? loek?d, beer engin* ber days that never seem to achieve 

" oaMto and betcrik timrelt to etoeo of Well,, well, it’s a wicked world, and, thorough daylight; as If the sun had 
S!?,™ tft’“i? mankind, to Weik a**#egards beer. Ah F never summoned, courage really to get
cloc^ shou^ctong the hour of mld- 4hls’n do’” he continued, seizing a botj up. and had slunk back totoed again,

should Clang the hour or mip t]e -My worthy host, you had best- and altogether Ignored his duty, to
*vfbt- • ,‘L . remember to futoto" that XÙ6H" are per-' the world—disgusted, perchance, with

It may seem odd that Blades should hap8 equally frail as regards brandy the meanness frivolity, and petty 
have sought «toclva retoge m .tois, and’’—here he took another .botye— bickerings tiu^t It is his daily tot, to

sag 4
solitude of his cell, had cogitated the kitchen? and there tossed off at gttng anthill of an earth. A day that 
much ’upon where he should.-t^ce pretty stiff dose of spirits to the fieyer arrives at more than haze— 
shelter that escape once eatUffsctorily of h,a unconscious entertainer,
accomplished. “Most honorable peoplél” he re-j

S,4 marked to- himself., genially, as hS
, lmnd. quoth Mr. Blades to himself. stood witb hla back to the fire; "thi

must be a place the most unlikely Governor himself couldn’t have done?
th think of. The nearer it ft to the. the think more handsome. Now, mje

‘son the more reason there will be Jolly host, x know just what you’d say:
. ^5*C1S6' «mpw « ItiSVt:

happened to take Mr. Blades into the' nity to' trouble then# Unnecessarily;' 
western quarries ■fcp*a little the sug’et, Sin’t 1<T : ‘Blades', ihÿ- bpÿ,’ yépü gay,- 
Ays fell upon the 'yellow glass in'the' ^rouil take's sandWljh to puli Irryour, 
eastern window of the chapel. The r-ocket; . there’s nothing like being in-»

•peculiar glitter attracted' thiPburglaFe dependènt and able to take your snack, 
eye. He didn’t say, “Eureka!” not at your own time.’ ” *
having had the advantage of a-plassl- Acting iimn which Observation, Mr.:
cal education, but exclaimed softly to necked the remains of thtf _ _ . .himself, “That’ll do—that’s' the place. ®meat and the Wo bottles of more accustomed to the light, and he 
Sood clumsy old lock, that'll term to a Sally ln a^°ack-toweê «“ «Ustlngutoh his late fcS-mates at
wire or a nail, as easy as to its own i,"Pdtomvered behind thi door ’ work ln the West Quarry. This rath-
key, no doubt, supposing the door is v^-'now6- S vou again” continued; ?r tickles Mr, Blades. There is some- 
licked. They’ll never hit that off." ,S^tï^L^chtoinê the uncon® thln* thiftf titltiateâ hftvlrlilble facul- 
And from that moment Mr. Blades’ lb® buiglar^ap' ‘“Blades * old fellow" tlea *n contemplating- his late fellows 
mind was made up as to what should / Mghf- I? you took' at »elr customary toil; in- looking on
be hls temporary haven.- ’ - - a ,t0,PtfL,ZJl^vtiu-ll mavbe find at their-, dire struggle with the rock,
.But twelve o’clock strikes at last,’; a^otk coat' of soSSk kind. You’d best *S witnessing their painful labor with

very much to Mr.' Blades’ satisfatcidn.' fnB'sIlp to to It “Twould be a pity to! pick and hammer, shovel and barrow, 
He has been counting the chimes very ap0'n those fashionable clothes of ?fs„_4l‘eLjîJ?W,IZ ^^nch„»e 
wearily for the last three hours. He «ours ’ ” And -with an indescribable,, st°P,e fr0.m. lts F»r Portland
is a-hungered, athirst, and his soul is Link in recognition of his own hu-S;Klelda ?°*c*'*r wegith readily or eas- 
impatlent for action. At last the time mor Mr Blades stepped out tq make lly‘ and tho3? ma^ificent blocks we

come, he thinks; When "he may mme search tor gaAtonts = see are woufrem -her only by many
t, with some safety, upon a ma- . th lnt„ he observed.' e.3i?,ary 8treke Of-tha workmans

raudlng excursion. He is. perfectly This herea 4^lt" hand8' . • '
aware that patrols are likely to be on his return to the kUçhen, after an. Mr. Blades, like Paris—that mauvais
about in quest of him. He knows absence of somefewminu es, hrow_, sujet of the Iliad—owed his safety to 
very well that the picket on Chesil ibn.ta the table a buildle -pf^çlpthes. Goddess of-the Foam. Had it not
Beach will be kept up for some two which he bore on his arm. Item first been for the fog' that had rolled sud
or three nights yet,. at least; but all "Ta b°rmet. Bless you. as ir tou. danly up from the sea—no unusual
tils troubles hhp lime.:’ He has no werjn’tg^ attreMiveASf^t ist^»»e d( thlng at porUandFebla capfeire was 
intention 'of .doing more than provfd- bp no. y8alnf.anZ lmmirienf As it" ft'he is' left in a
lifg himself with a fèiy essentials, apd ^ he|5:„ wanted aufficiently unpleasant predicament;
makes à pretty accurate guess when oVercoaf. Well, the owmer wants a. far from his senCtuary ahd utterly un-
hi Imagines that the patrols will seek ,n®,'îr.v°n®’.„ï,îi?„h?® 4°t?bls out of his able t0 flna bis way thither for the 
hltn further afield. be ÎkÏ2»P- = -Ibswi » P“Ment there Is nothing left for him

.He lets himself quietly out of the ïlt^nne^ton Is * whêther^timre’s a^^r ’'Î!Ut 40 creep xinto the nearest crevice
the question Is whether there sa pair. he ean flnd and wait patiently till theW ratet 8haB 4ift'
Mr. Blades meditatively; "biit I doubt 
It’S scanty, rtn Afraid bathing-draw
ers is about the outside it woql(| come.

.Aq-«won and a.petttooap^how- 
•glrls do leave their things about!

They’re careless cattle, women are, 
except' about their best clothes. And 
this old hat finishes the tot. Well, it 
ain’t a handsome tile, and It don’t fit 
to within a size or two. It wouldn’t 
be worth whHe_narrying .an umbrella 
to savent: and*m<gx>d2rs "Bkely to bor
row money from yo* while you wear 
ft; and,*dash it, I’m s. capitalist—I 
Jufet now- I forgot that!"
,! And here Mr. Blades - lapsed Into 
deep meditation upon the sum of 
money-i^that was awaiting him at the 
“Cock land f Qbmrabsses,” In -Charles 
Stfeety Drmy.;X>an8,' anff th* varied 
delights of the m^tropolft. . Rousing 
hlnïeelf from nib tfeyerle at last, he 
suddenly exdlalnted; * >

,’’GqmA Ato ,wsnar,do,! .IÏ», getting 
time for au respectable parties to be 
In bed—especially moneyed parties 
like me.”

And Mr. Blades proceeded forth
with to inrèsfc himself ln the overcoat, 
ilaced the much-disparaged hat upon 
ils head, took . up. his bundle, and 
Waving his hand airily towards the 
celling, in recognition of hie sleeping 
host, once more plunged out into the 
darkness.

neophyte in crime as Blierton would moment, and sees that she also re
moat assuredly soon lay himself .open garda . him w4h . considerable atten
te detection. tlon.
- “T'other’s packedi tilm up In cotton
wool while» h* goes out to do _tne 
catching,’’ quoth the, jester, 
won’t hear of Ellert*# till ,we sees 
Blades, then he’ll come in like a lamb 
as has’ldst Its mother?1

Mau

hence her visit to Maurice the first 
evening that he passed in the barn.

Now the Captain always disliked his 
niece’s absence. Of course Jennie did 
at times ran over for a day or two to 
see her parents; but such trips in 
variably disturbed the veteran greatly. 
He missed her bonnte face and merry 
laugh. Then It was weary work sit
ting down to a solitary dinner; while 
he never could succeed In brewing his 
tea to hie liking at breakfast. Even 
the nori-weSters were not so enjoyable 
as when Imbibed after a skirmish 
with Jennie to obtain them. The day, 
too, is disagreeable, although the fog 
is nothing like eo thick as that which 
envelops Portland. The Captain sits 
gloomily meditating over what Jennie 
had told him concerning her engage
ment. He does not like ito although 
it was not to his really kindjp nature 
to do otherwise than congratulate her 
when she announced It to him. He 
had always mistrusted Dainty Eller- 
ton, upon those perfectly Justifiable 
grounds upon which the epigrammat
ist registered1 his objection to Dr. Fell. 
It is all nonsense to say that we must 
have reasons for our antipathies. We 
have our Instinct; and how often wo
men, who are Usually more Illogical 
than ourselves on such points, prove 
themselves right in trusting to such 
Instinctive dislike. Besides, a most 
estimable person may he opposed to 
our very nature. Wè allege nothing 
agafnst him, but we express our opin
ion that he is—well, let’s say objec
tionable.

Now the Captain, wrapped In that 
.flptitious mantle of worldly wisdom 
Which, he believes hitnself. to possess, 
is moodily picturing Dainty as a trans
cendent villain, capable of going 
through all the formula of a mock 
marriage, etc. He will not believe 
that Dainty can mean honestly- by his 
niece; he conceives that there Is a 
damnable conspiracy afoot, 
it behoves him to keep an eye.

"By heavens ! " he mutters at last, 
“he had better mind how he treats 
Jennie! It he doesn't mean to act 
right by her, he’ll find that I’m not 
quite so old as he takes me for the 
popinjay! If she could but have fan
cied that other, now; he’s a man that 
—leastways he will be after a bit; but 
I never knew any good come out of a 
chap who was so afraid of his hands 
getting sunburnt, and who shirked his 
liquor. 4

‘For while the grog goes round
All sense of danger drowned.

We despise it to a man.’ ”

his brother’s one of the pair , . 
just made a bolt of it K0‘‘at 
Weaver, I don’t like that Bain,, Mr 
you call him, but. confound p1, ^ 
right to stick to his kin! it's 3 
ness of yours or mine, I tak- u ' 
d0“ikn°w, we only guess, and it 
worth while to tell the au;» 
what we think, eh?”

“* have exchanged duty tn 
clear of the whole affair,"
Irishman quietly.

“Then Just let's you and i 
glass to wish ’em good speed ’’ 
the Captain, having worked ; 
that particular point of his iror 
pass to which all his 
mood Inevitably tended pro. 
put his good wishes Into 
shape. r

Having done due justice to 
the veteran lapsed into reflect; 
the Captain thought that if j 
be right ln his conjectur . 
would probably be an end t 
Ellerton’s presence In that par 
world for some time. He the, 

part Dainty would pla 
brother’s escape was certain 
out, should it be successful, oi 
Wise. The Captain held notion 
what borrowed from his favori 
din concerning constancy in lo: 
tens, and looked upon it that 
would soon be willing to cons 
self for Dainty’s absence, ar 
a lover on the spot had a gr 
vantage ovér one whose where;,,.outs 
and return would be equally uncertain 

Then it flashed across th» 
that Jennie’s absence was 
way connected with this escape : isl- 
ness. What put it into her head to 
go over to Portland so s .ddenlv’ 
She had doubtless heard that two 
prisoners had broken bonds the pro. 
vlous night, although she had said 
nothing about It. She would hear ot 
it probably from Dainty

“I thank you,” he exclaims at length.
' °f you' 46 co™e 10 fey

“You as
“Spare your thanks," returned 

Nance sharply. "It’s from no good 
will of mine that I bring help to any 
of your name. I only obey the orders 
of one.whoee word Is law to me. And 
it will be the death of her, poor dear, 
that she ever encountered that bro
ther of yours! ‘The Lady’ has said 
It!"

"'8

hot

rice Ellerton 
down hfc barn tide d 
what sadly. f He hi 
some of the scattered 
make a space in which to take exer-

n , ''What lady? WMVdo you mean?” 
hands and meditate upon Inquired Maurice.breathlessly.
Wings? Better anything “What .would, be the use of telling 
Repent-qf past.Jollies an you?” retorted Nance scornfully. “You 

you be wise, ahd try and amend your know nothing about her, or her Well, 
ways. But sooner commit more folly ln which you may read your fate, if 
than look back with folded arms over you believe ln her. 7 I have warned 
the sins of bygone days. Stagnant Mies Jennie—I have threatened him. 
remorse Is perpetual totture. There Is But it Is no use,” she continued; ln a 
more hope for. him who still lingers low voice. “What must be must. I 
in tho whirlpool of vice- - have tried to separate them, and I

The exercise was necessary to Mau- can’t. They will die—Ay, die togetiv 
rice. If they did not keep roaring er, J think; but I can never see his 
fires in the prison, yet the Halil.were *ace, it’s always turned from me.. If 
sufficiently Warmed. Besides, tile la- he does not <He with- her I shall kill 
bor conduced to make the blood him; He must be coward'to the jjack- 
course quickly through the. veins, bone1 if lie would live. You don't 
Here the chill vaporous atmosphere know how- she Hoves .him!” 
pentrated his very marrow; and he . Maurice started aghast. What all
tramped up and down the little pass- this meant was simply Mcomptehens- 

had formed, If only to warm lble to him. His sole Idea was that 
himself. But it was not altogether the girl was mad; and in this he was 
that. • Maurice, in his present restless not altogether wrong, 
state, felt unable to remain quiet. He was decidedly a little crazy. Mono- 
looked forward impatiently to the re- maniacal on -the subject of the “Wish- 
turn of hie visitor »of last night. What tog Well” and “the Lady’s” revela- 
ai.load her kindly farewell had- taken 
from his breast! He pondered often 
over , tile fact that! a? woman,- whose 
face was voucher'dor her purity,- had 
not disdained to recognize the con
vict 
Uien, 
from 
begin
what foreign. land should he betake 
hiiriself? Then . he commenced to 
reckon up his acquirements—to take 
stock of what capital of brains he had 
with which to recommence a career.
He found, as men of his cloth too of
ten do, that it would be hard to say

aces up and 
-ary day some- 

cleared away 
umber, so as to

keen
rep;;ea th9

;
Ana
k to

5& folded 
....s back!

than tftat

lm- varn o!
1 to
tical

;rst
HI
:tey ones. The previdius 

ed from the work con- tty
the

the hiswere 
e la- :‘akat this dls- Besides,

JJib-
nat-

-iennie 
1 her. 
1 thatage

Poor Nance

( attain

tions, without doubt.
'T don’t quite -Jandnaltandl tdcjwhom 

you allude," he satg, soothingly. "X 
to. work harm to 

d enough
-should he very sorry 
the. ypung lady, who was .goot 
to bring me food last night.’’ 

“No." replied Nance “it le

su
There wa* A chance for him,
yet! It & could -but escape ____ ______
this accursed island, he might. I would ^ve 
life again. But where? -To folks toniorro

of
replied Nance "it isn't you. 

you up to the prison' 
folks tomorrow if I thought that you 
could work her harm;’1 and, here the 
girl seated herself deliberately on a 
broken barrow, and turned the lan
tern full on Maurice’s face.

His eyes fell before her wild scruti
nizing gaze, and he busied himself 
with some of the food that she had 
brought him.

‘^Pleasant this,”, he muttered., “My 
safety dépends upon a mad child’s 
whimsies. Who can tell how soon 
she- may take It into her head to make 
known, if not to the prison authori
ties to some one else, my present hid
ing placé”; and it was with scant ap
petite that Maurise Ellerton com
menced his meal.' Whenever he rais
ed his eyes, he encountered the steady 
gaze of his wild companiop. It was 

.hopeless, it was impossible to eat un
der such circumstances.

“What makes you look so hard at 
me? Is It because you- know that I 
am an escaped prisoner,” he inquired 
at length. >

“No” returned Nance sententlously.
“What is it, then?”;
“Because I am curious to see what 

sort of stuff you -are made of, whom 
lv folks are risking their llber- 
ret -free. I don’t know what 

t when 
aa she

Could he
mean to carry her off with him too’ 
The blood surged into the old 
temples as this occurred to him 
he put down his nine.

“Mr. Weaver,” he exclaimed, "i 
shall go over to Portland tonight 
There’s something I don’t like in ali 
this. My girl I’m agrald, is mixed up 
to it. I don’t want to interfere, but 
I’ll not have Jennie carried off by 
your friend, except through the church 
door. It strikes me he'Vieans taking 
her away as well as his felon brother."

“I’ll go ball for Dainty’s truth on 
that point,” Interposed the Irishman 

“He means what’s right by 
your niece, whatever his schemes may

“I. have no faith to popinjays," re
torted the Captain curtly, looking for 
his hat. "I shall go over and stay the 
night with my brother.”

“Listen,” said Mr. Weaver, in 
low deep whisper, 
life on Dainty’s honor; but if ever he 
wronged your niece, I’d shoot him 
with my own hand.”

over which
mans

and

exactly what he was fitted for. Well, 
he supposed he might find employ
ment as a clerk Or? a book-keeper. 
There was bread and cheese to be
earned In these capacities, 
events. Maurice is. Inclined 
vèry bumble as regards his future life, 
at present.

Suddenly it occurs, to him that the 
day is lightening. He scrambles up 
to the wndow and sees the tog gradu
ally disappearing. His heart bounds 
within him. Tonight, then, he will be 
free! There is hardly a breath of 
wind. It never crosses his mind; that, 
while a gale pretiibdes his brother- 
putting out to his rescue, a calm will 
make » It equally Impossible. He ie too 
excited to reason; one of those im
pressionable beings Who pass rapidly 
from the depths of despair to the 
heights of exultation—who grovel to 
the dust today, àhd sing paeans on .so man 
the morrow—such is Maurice Eller- ty to
ton’s temperament.' .It was but yes- you’ve done—I don’t care; bji 
terday, and he mused over suicide/ Miss Jennie chances as much 
and was stung with remorse at- the has for you on anything, I like to see 
evil lie had wrought upon all those if it’s worth it, if I can.” ?
dearest to him. Today, he is filled with Maurice shrank from this girl’s out- 
hope of commengiftb a new life. It is spokenness. Instinctively he felt that 
not that his sin is forgotten; but, for he was weighed to the balance, and 
the present, the recollection thereof fotind wanting in her eyes; that she 
lies dormant. Should his future ca- looked upon It that SU these, efforts to 
reef be far more prosperous than hé secure his safety had been lavished 
has dared to anticipate, the memory upon an unworthy object Still this 
of his crime will .haunt thia man to Would never dç—he cduld not con- 
his dying day. Héf-will never be able sent to be browbeaten by a girl of 

‘to put It away front him. It will come sixteen. !
to him in the nifetitt watches, even “I don’t quite understand why Miss 
should things prosper with him, and Jennie has been good enough to take 
the past disgprace • bti: feit keenly as of so much interest to my escape,’,’ he 
y»re. l He ls mo -burdened offender. He observed/ after a considerable pause, 
has fallen—he -Iras,-bitterly repented. “What a'tool you must be!” replied 
And yet, to the .exhilaration of leaving hts yis-a-vls calmly, without relax- 
the scene of his 7 punishment, he is tog. her steady perusal of»"his features "And what is the case sir?’-’ 
momentarily oblivious of the crime for a second; “The case is It? Well it’s hardlv- ■ ■ a'-ter/ar jte ^

SaïiîïtiSiSSSSMS „•» to ft.
interes4 herself about me?” "Yoh wouWt understand me, roai-

9?' y°r„Cail„?a?tfett be' “ 1 4*d; and then there wouldbe
coolly. Im glad of that- You might two of us puzzled Instead of one.'.-It 
have said youngs lady though, while would be a pity to addle your brains 

were about it< . ,Yes/ I forgot you- well as my own I’m thinking ** couldn’t know- Well, sto^ going to “'My hral^ are nev^r addfed” re-
rare ^!r,tovtogSUaPPre”tSton ^ 4he Captain, considerably nét-

“Well, I’ve seen them cbnfused. 
?”yhow, late in the. evening," retorted Metric.5 y Dainty? cried, fhe perfectly unabashed Irishman.

“v”5 ' “Gentlemen, sir,” returned the Cap-
Yes, going to many or tain solemnly, “never ailiide after-

wards to the. consequences of hospl- 
loolm,er tallty;” and the bibulous old mariner

a.. hf. =n?4 threw himself back to his chair with
body ^elae that* know of lnd now ‘^air of a man who has made his

I’m going—If there’s anything you Mr Weaver for once In hla life felt
want particular, yqu had better say ashamed. He regretted his allusion to

the Captain’s weakness.
“It’s right you are!" 

hastily. “Bad luck to my manners! 
I’d no business to say that to you; 
but it’s bothered I 
there’s two of the crathers there given 
leg-bail, don’t you?” and Mr. Weaver 
indicated Portland with a jerk of his 
thumb.

The Captain nodded assent, for the 
-intelligence that two prisoners had 
escaped- had reached Upway by this. 
The gun and the black flag made such 
things known pretty widely; then 
the local papers, ever on the lookout 
for a paragraph, were not likely to 
let such a sensational material slip 
through their fingers. That there were 
two fugitives from Portland prison 
lying perdu, was a fact that had cir
culated through Weymoutl# and Its 
vicinity.

“Well, you see,” said Mr. Weaver 
gravely, “I happened to be told off for 
the picket on Chesil Beach that night 
—there’s mighty little fun to being 
routed out of your bed for that same, 
by the way!—and who do you think 
passed through my sentries ? ’Deed, 
you’d never guess, so it’s no use wear
ing holes in your intellect trying. 
Dainty Ellerton.”

“Mr. Ellerton!” said the Captain 
meditatively. “Curious! What would 
he be doing over at Portland at that 
hour of the morning?”

’’Tear an’ ages! that’s just where 
It Is. I couldn’t stop him, you know. 
If he’s been one of the two chaps I’d 
been sent down' to look after, I could- 
’nt have done it. But what brought 
him there? You don’t happen to 
think of any reason ln particular he 
might have for being there, do you?” 
Ana Mr. Weaver eyed his companion 
with extraordinary solicitude.

“It’s odd, very odd,” rejoined the 
veteran. “Stop,” he said, lowering his 
voice, “his brother’s a prisoner, you 
know. You never heard he was in 
Portland, did you?”

“I know he Is. By all the saints ln 
the Calendar, that's the Idea that 
came Into my head! It struck me all 
o< a heap like, that maybe Dainty was 
just lending
ther. I knew him well, poor fellow, 
before the throuble came upon him.
I got another man to take my picket 
tonight, or It’s there I’d have been 
again. And on me sowl, I don’t know, 
how I could stop Maurice Ellerton, 
and yet I’d deserve cashiering if I 
didn’t"

“By the Lor(Jj I .see it all now," 
the Captain.

at all 
to be

it you 
Whatever hotly.

hummed the veteran.
Suddenly he was aroused by a sharp 

knock at the door, and his invitation 
to come in was followed Ë* the ap
pearance ot Mr. Weaver. Cordially did 
the Captain welcome his guest, but It 
was soon evident that the latter was 
not in his usual spirits.

"You ain’t yourself," said said the 
Captain dogmatically, at last “Got 
amongst the quicksands, maybe. Now 
look here, I’m a man of the world, 
and like you. Make, a clean breast of 
it and It’s odds I shall be able to help 
you."

“I’d pledge my

The strangely assorted pair then 
took their way to the railway station. 
But besides these, there was also 
other who had guessed that the last 
act of the drama of Maurice Ellerton’s 
crime was about to take place. Miss 
Fielding, at Bournemouth, had had 
been sprely disappointed at hearing 
nothing of Dainty. She suspected she 
knew not what exactly; but that her 
cousin had now taken Into serious 
consideration' what she had urged up
on him at Dieppe, she felt assured. 
One morning she read in the local 
paper that ’ two prisoners had escaped 
from Portland the day before. Could 
Maurice be one of those two? mused 
Rosie. Meanwhile she kept the paper 
out of her aunt’s way, and awaited 
further particulars with feverish im
patience.

"iv
“Troth, there’s nothing the matther, 

barring I’m puzzled,” replied tbè Irish
man. “Not that that’s anything sur
prising, for I’m often taken so. Is 
Miss Jennie in? for I’d like to talk to 
her about It”

“No, she's not/ nor likely to be,” re
plied thé Captain, drawing himself up 
with much dignity.' “But I should! 
have thought the Opinion of a man 
who’s sailed round the world wôùld be 
better worth having than that of a' 
slip of a girl like her.”

“Sorra a doubt of it,” replied Mr.

of 'the case.” 1

l\

r rtlaad prison, too, has been con- 
the -report sent 

from the coastguard, station, ot 
Fleming’s chase of, one of the absen
tees, They have vent little doubt that 
the coastguard has made no mistake, 
and It was one of their lost sheep that 
he so nearly captured. But the prison 
did not hear of this till pext morning, 
thp, tiUrd day since Blade 
rice Ellerton’s cells 1 
empty.

:Y

M übJ

such a day as to London you .begin by 
gaslight, and feel only anxious to re-' 
torn to 'gaslight as' soon As decency 
allows. But London, od' such occas
ions, always thinks k right for soma 
three of four hours to Consider that 
there is irb necessity for gas, what-1 
eVer‘may 'bé' the: consistency of the 
fog- Mr. ‘ Blades, looking over the

But ere a coupla - of hours have 
passed, Maurice’s spirits begin to fall. 
The fog that had» lifted temporarily 
begins once more; io envelop the isl
and; and Maurice,», descending from 
the window, 1s compelled , to admit 
that, there can be no chance of escape 
for htintonigbt. Ruefully he throws 
hhnself upon his heap of straw. A 
little more, and lie is once more left 
with- the rats and the, darkness. How 
the former gibber and squeal! he 
thinks, like so many evil spirits! Once 
more he conjures,, up their fell red 
eyes and gleaming teeth. It is Imagin
ation, of course, for he cannot see 

But the {reaction is set
ting to ,and Maurice is beginning to 
vlew-Thinga from the other, side of his 
character. . He 1s .somewhat cold— 

’ somewhat hungry; yet by no means 
in thé exhausted state he had been to 
on the previous, night. But he Is dis- 
appOinted. He had thought his free
dom was to be a, reality before the 
sun should rise again. Disappoint
ment, to men of. ,nls type in grave 
matters, Is always ,crjjshjng; they 

rapidly to the depths of despond-1 
ency. Maurice Ellerton Is once more 
lapsing into’ the Suicidal state, and 
reflecting that It Were better for him
self and his relations that he were 
dead.

He lies there, miserable* consciencé- 
strtCken listening to the continuous 
gnawing and squeaking of the rats, as 
upon the previous night. He wonders 
vyhat it is that attracts them- to this 
deserted bam—what can ■ they find 
here to gnaw or quarrel over? He 
fancies they are -more numerous ] than 
yesterday, that they . approach L his 
straw more closely. It is probable ithey 
do. There is the debris j of his 
visions on the floor, anik 

fiiUDTra vyyu the chances are, . find a liv
bm aaav. come by. Once more he is haunted

with the idea that the rats know in- 
'/ V»easily Waintig. - stinctively he is deemed to. perish

^2^» ruined
wear tedfo^a£^'When^e^flrs! *tV hls^une^ 'h”

rsFh 1was destined to trust to his present Suddenly the stock of the latch 
shelter for another night. He chafes “«ches hisears and he springs quick- 
impetuously at this; he is so impatl- iy “ his feet He hears the rustle of 

am 1 ent to 'find that hé is veritably free. fPn?,a ? garments; of last night. He has 
< At present he. Is much like-a mouse *°oked f°rward to seeing her again, 

that the cat is playing with. She lets “• can hear the scraping of the luoi- 
it go; half-crippled with wounds and }?r‘ anxiously does he await the llght- 

.fright. It steals nervously away! but « gl°4 her little lantern. Even by the 
just as it deems itself",safe, whish! , eb,„0A',the ™atch he knows that he 
and the çruel claws are in it again, is mistaken; this is not the tall and 
Portland treats her truants in like paceful figure ojG yesterday. \ She 

’feline fashion. A fèw days skulking turns the light full on him. He rec- 
^ among .the rock-and outbuildings, and ?£rze8 *he ^rl «who conducted him 
thén the gates of the prison once mpre “Itaer from Rufus’s- Castle, 
snap upon them. " " he is disappointed.

Portland has been rather amused at J*1 hay« brought you some supper?' 
the audacity of Mr. Blades. The rob- ahe, aald »t last, producing a little 
ibery at the “Clifton Arms’’ has been baeket from under her 
most prôperly attributed to him; that course you know there’s no chance of 
he would naturally seize what his re- schooner standing Into the West, 
•qulrements demanded was only what Bay tonight. You’ll just have to lie 
Portland expected of him, but that he here for another day or two.
should select a house just opposite to *"« be more roomy than the prison 
the. prison to commence with, did cells, I m thinking.” 
tickle Portland Immensely. “Drat his Ah! he Is catching a glimpse of the 
-impudence ! ’’ said one of the warders, outside world again. He seems des- 
reputed a. wag among the fraternity, tined to learn tonight how that world 
“he’s* broke out, and, if we ain’t very regards a man with the brand of Port- 
careful, we shall have him breaking to land fresh upon him. No ministering 
again”-; a joke, thaçcâused hts com- angel of mercy this, but a girl of bitter 
panions to Indulge in much chuckling unscrupulous tongue, who succors him 
and laughter. But Portland bad no simply because she is well paid to do 
doubt that the fugitive would be back so. He pauses before he makes an- 
withln .the tolls ere many days were sWer. Whatever the motive of Jen- 
over—none whatever, The only thing nie, whether sheer, womanly coippas- 
that did surprise Portland was that sion, or some other unfa.uuir.able ,to 
Maurice Ellerton had tra already led him, she was as different from this 
to the recapture ot-the two—for that girl as light from darkness. Small 
they were together ‘Portland never hepe of sympathy from hts present at-; 
doubted—and they, deemed such a tendant. He looks keenly at.her for a

i
es and Mau- 
were foundprii

forI
tog, Mr. Blades, looking "over .the 
west Quarries through the yellow 
glass' of- the chapel window, ia more 
puzzled than -éver as regards the time.

For some minutes hé .dim make out 
nothing. There is a yellow" haze, in 
which even the passers-by 
road immediately" beneath him loom 
Indistinct. 'Gradually hi’s eyes get 
more accustomed to the light and

CHAPTER XXXVlI. 

Recapture of Blades,
you

■I!
We left Mr, Blades to a somewhat 

grievous predicament, crouching under 
the cliffs behind Blacfcnor Point. The 
fog had saved him, but still the burg
lar’s situation was awkward. He was 
some distance from his hiding-place, 
and had rather a hazy conception as 
to hie exact whereabouts. He knew 
that he could do nothing for the pres
ent, so Mr. Blades philosophically 
curled himself up behind some fallen 
rocks, 
co. Cut

on the

m*
■

- them.

and producing 
off a good eiz- 

menced calmly, like a cow, to chew 
and to ruminate.

a stick of tobac- 
ed quid, and com-

'T have all I want,” replied Maurice 
"Then good qfght. You will see 

either. Miss Jennie or, me tomorrow 
evening; and it' may be that the 
schooner will be able to make the 
West Bay. It should be fine after all 
this fog, if I know anything of Port
land weather.” And with that Nance 
extinguished her light and departed.

to .mar- 
come to' 

st night.

he exclaimed
"WeH,” he soliloquized, “I’ve not 

made a successful ’prospecting’ this 
afternoon. If it hadn’t been for this 
fog, that long-legged beggar would 
have run me clean Into the sea or the 
lighthouse. I ain’t altogether clear 
where I am now, but there’s a couple 
of miles between me and my supper, 
I’ll bet a sovereign. What a fool I was 
to come out; still, how was I to guess 
It was so far off sundown ? Not a bit 
of use trying to make tracks back to 
the chapel till the mist lifts a bit. I 
might wander about for hours and find 
myself either back here again, or any
where else I didn’t want to be at the 
end of it. 
for a spell

am. You know
has
star

So his brother - was engaged, 
ry the handsome girl ,who hqct 
tom with food and 1 drink las 
How he wondereq who she could be. 
He half wished that he had questioned 
his late crasy visitor . furth 
subject. But perhaps aftfer all. It was 
only some wild notion oï the mad 
girl’s. Yet how came It that a wo
man like Miss Jennie bad interested 
herself in his fate? Her betrothal to 
his brother would explain all which 
looked inexplicable. Maurice mused 
over this marriage tor some time; 
then stretching himself oh his straw, 
comtxfted himself, quietly to sleep.

t
er on the

! I’ll just go to sleep 
raw and cold,’s plaguy

and It Isn’t likely I’ll want calling. I'm 
pretty safe to wake in good time."

Mr. Blades compose*, himself to 
sleep; but a raw November night is 
not favortible to that intention—a 
night a la belle etoile may at times be 
compassed without inconvenience, but 
in this case, the stars were not to be 
seen, and the earth lay canopied in 
dark cold mist Vainly did the burg
lar endeavor to persuade himself that 
he was on the verge of the land of 
Hypnos—that divinity was determined 
that he should not cross his frontier. 
At last, with chattering teeth, he 
arose, and, to use his own language, 
“quitted that speculation.” Chilled 
With cold, Mr. Blades gazed anxiously

chapel door, and steals into the dark
ness.,,-He has no HBtentiOn .of” going 
far. Tile first dwelling that looks like 
satisfying his requirements, will serve 
his turn. He bends his steps towards 
the prison. His Idea is to break into 
one of the houses inhabited by the 
officers of the establishment He does 
not think this will be difficult He 
has managed, sorriehow, to ascertain 
that these functionaries 

_ early hours. He calculates upon hav
ing little difficulty about getting into 

, a ground, floor, and the .probability of 
the inmates all sftePtojf»- aboye. Mr. . 
Blades' knowledge/ of human nature, 
tells him that men ,are always insens
ible to risk from what tbeÿ are most 
familiar with; that an artilleryman, if 
allowed, would as soon smoke to a 
powder magazine as - anywhere else; 
that a sailor never dream's Of provid
ing hitnself With' a life-belt; that‘a- 
constable never locks his doors.»* Con" 
sequently, Be argues, gentlemen to 
charge of a prison would be the last 
people to the world to Indulge in any 

■ superfluity of Boité' and Bars.
Another thing, too, and by no means 

the least attractive in this scheme, 
was the devilment of it. It tickled 
Blades’ «vanity mightily. How it would 
be talked of to the prison if the Gov
ernor’s or the Deputy Governor’s 
house "should be broken into! No- 

• toriety was to the burglar as the 
breath ot his nostrils; and then he 
really did look upon It that he should 
run as little risk there, and ag.good a 
chance of finding erhat he needed, as 

Again, these -domiciles

iro-
thos ts,

ard to

)
to. CHAPTER XXXVI. 

The Captain’s Suspicions.

the
■-

l
keep tolerably Captain Holdershed has been some

what put out these last few days. He 
swears up and down the gamut, to a 
•way that make* the two maids Shiver 
ln their shqes, and pray ardently for 
the speedy return of Miss Jennie. He 
gives unbridled license to Bis taste 
for nof-westers, and mixes his liquor 
and his language stronger dally. The 
Captain is profuse to muttered refer
ences to blank, blank “popinjays," and. . 
they way they upset young women’s 
understandings And thé ecqqomy of
household's. Astounding are the sights 
he sees through' that marvelous tele
scope at this time, and the dolorous 
account he gave of seeing a ship go 
down in the Race, from the summit .of 
the hill above the “Wishing Well,” 
quite affected his neighbors, until one 
of them happened to remember that 
the isle of Portland lay between that 
hill and the scene of the fatal acci
dent. Then they attributed. It all. to 
his glass, bùt did not particularize 
which glass, Simply exchanging sym
pathetic winks upon the -subject.

Jennie, qn returning from her visit 
to the Maid of the Mist; felt that" it- - 
would be perfectly impossible to stop 
at Upwây while- the escape was being 
consummated. She told her uncle 
that she must go home to her own 
people for two or three days, and 
started for Portland-- that. afternoon. 
There she soon found out Nance, and 
learned from her- all that had occur
red the previous* night, and the place 
of Maurice’s present .concealment. Her 
love for Dainty Irresistibly Impelled 
her to take some active part in what 
might be termed tBe conspiracy—,

Indigestionm
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Stomach trouble is but a symptom of, and not 
lu itself a true disease. We think of Dyspe?^»’ 
Heartburn, and Indigestion as real diseases, yet 
they are symptoms only of a certain spocme 
Nerve sickness-nothing else.

It was this feet that first correctly led Dr. Shc op 
In tile creation of that now very popular Stomacn 
Remedy—Dr. Shoop’s Restorative. Going direct 
to the stomach nerves, alone brought that su« ^ 
and favor to Dr. Shoopand his Restorative. un- 
out that original and highly vital priocip!; 
such lasting accomplishments were ever to t>

For stomach distress, bloating, biliousness, 
areath and sallow complexion, try Dr. Shoe 
lestorative—Tablets or Liquid—and see for j ' ' 
self what it can and will do. We sell and cuu 
Colly recommend

!"I cloak. “Ot

!

a hand to his own bro-1
made tie way Back W. the 

'without molestation, and» ae h 
more,-stretched himself to hie lair with 
the spoils "of the evening by his side, 
the prison clock struck four.

“A very tidy night’s work,” he mur
mured; “but tlmè'U pass plaguy slow 
tomorrow, unless I. hit. upon something 
to wile., it’ »way with, Sfowever, I’Ve 
plenty to eat and drink and that’s an 
improvement on yesterday.”

He chapel 
he oncein any place, 

were not above four hundred yards or 
so distant from his sanctuary, and 
Mr. Blades deems that an essential.

He creeps cautiously along across 
small fields and gardens lying parallel 
to the road. Intent upon his purpose, 
when light suddenly arrests his atten
tion. It is a low, flickering light, and 

apparently from a house ly
ing some thirty yards to his left Not, 
the light of a candle, he thinks,—looks

I
Dr. Shoop « 
Restorative

CYRUS H. BOWES.

* 9
suddenly exclaimed 
“That’s the meaning of this young 
Ellerton yachting long after every
body else has given It up. Depend up
on it,” he continued, dropping his 
voice to a mysterious whisper, “that |

roceedsS1
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round him. The *>g was ; 
arouna «ould not

yards to front of hi
eroded to the Path at tbe

and commenced to 
C.»éds and forwards to ' 
wa He could hear the 

„„ three hundi
waX? him—sole sound th 
ïiïnVof the night. He I 
Sown for some time, uni 
d£re more circulated fr< 
Sf. vetos, and then Mr. 
hl sat down to chew a 

length he heard f< 
Burglar crouched to the 
?°a7not ton pace* from 
They came nearer and 
Blades saw a huge shade 
,nd knew that a coastg
toundshad by’uftln

"° hour did the burglar 
He was cold, hun 

„ay the least, getting not
heartened at the turn th
n He sat with his el 
knees, his head burie»i ii 
suddenly-it occurred to 
?aw the outlines of a rc 
which he had not noticed 
?Lew a long breath, and i 
uV at the fantastic conti 
JL minutes and he cot 
rock plainly. It was not i 
from him, but Mr. Blade 
to r jubilant whistle, for 1 
the to* was lifting. H 
“ Le and be had scram bl 
niateau some fifty feet ab<

only waiting for a litt
to take stock of his posit 

Slowly the tog rolled t 
faint moon glimmered in 

still far from daybra 
Tio idea of What time it 
recognized that fact. He 
out to his right the two lit 
the Bill, while far away 
twilkled what Blades figl 

the lights of the prii 
to understand now wl 

him and the chi 
of Reforne and I

self.

mere
At

Sti

after
vigil

en.

were
gan
Between

prospect of action had arc 
burglar’s energies again 
skirting those villages, h, 
eo through them, 
he muttered, “and who 
what one of them may c 
rate chance of procuring tl 
ly he paces up the long 
row of houses which coi 
principal street of Reform 
villages of the kind, It haj 
Inally a mere agglomeratlj 
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Safest Medicine for 
Women’s Complaints

with the majority of mankind. It had 
been against the burglar all day; It 
seemed to favour him tonight, and 
Blades flltds his way back to the Ro
man Catholic chapel without obstrue-, 
tlon. Once safe behind the altar again, 
be Indulges In a sacrilegious supper, 
while he meditates upon what he shall 
do on the morrow.

"I can’t stay here for ever,” he 
mused. "Discovery is certain, sooner 
or later—I should think sooner, If I 
gave my candid opinion on the sub
ject. Chesll Beach ain't no use to 
try as yet. Hang It! I believe 
there’s . nothing like cheek. The 
best dodge I can try is to rig out like 
a countryman tomorrow, walk down 
In broad daylight to the station, and 
ask for a second-class ticket to Wey
mouth. Tes, that’s it. I’ll go for that, 
blest if I don’t! Meanwhile, I’m 
dead tired, • and can afford to sleep 
upon it.” And with that Mr. Blades 
stretched himself upon the ground, 
and was speedily lost to all sensé of 
his Immediate situation.

, ,,lm The tog was still lmpene- 
nd he could not see, half a 

Yards In front of him. He des- 
- . , the path at the edge of the 
<Hffd Mid commenced to walk back- 
c ,s« and forwards to warm him- 

He could hear the wash of the 
,Ls some three hundred feet be
st! him—sole sound that broke, the 
iMMol the night. He paced up and 

for some time, until the blood 
dL? more circulated freely through 
S,CCvems and then Mr. Bfades once 
h J -at down to chew and ruminate. 
m'° length he heard footsteps—the 
„ crouched to the cround. He 
«•as* not °t®n paces from the path
Th, V came nearer and nearer, and 

saw a huge shadow pass him, 
nd knew that a coastguard on his

r0!m«;xmhof th°nefogy'lifting, and hour 

hour did the burglar keep weary 
f. „ He was cold, hungry, and, to 
IctN least, retting not a little dls- 

at the turn things had tak- 
n j<e sat with his elbows on his 
fn' rs head burled in hts hands. , ,
MMMi it occurred to him that he « was late when he awoke next 
s“2dethe outlines of a rock opposite, morning. The fatigue and excitement 

„h be had not noticed before. He he had undergone, added to the very 
v a long breath, and gazed stead- advanced hour at which he had laid 
-, the fantastic contour—another himself down to rest, made him per- 

*J-V minutes and he could see this fectly oblivious of matins. They had 
L. ! i-.inlv It was not twenty paces fallen all unheeded on his ear. He 

'him but Mr. Blades gave vent roused himself, and peeped forth from 
“luhilant whistle, for he knew that behind his shelter. The chapel was de- 

1 was lifting. Half an hour serted, he sole tenant of it The burg- 
, ” d he had scrambled up to the lar’s first act was to attire himself in 

m0;!' some fifty feet above him, and the clothes that he had—well, "pro- 
11 nnlv waiting fora little more light cured" In Easton overnight. That sat- 
ivafnke stock of his position. lsfactlon accomplished, Mr. Blades
to , ’ .v. rniiofi owav and a proceeded not only to fortify his inr Slowly **«..£* thTskv It ward man, but to stone his pockets
&int moon gli day!reak. He had with, provender, as If with a view to 

„„ idea of what time it was but he starting on a distant Journey Mr. 
”0 10=" , - He, ro„id make Blades, after due reflection, had de-
re<f°fo h?s‘ right the two lighthouses on tern-fined to put In execution bis ideas 
the Bill, while far away to his-front Pf the previous night There was 
mill,led what Blades fightly guessed something that tickled the, man s in- 

the lights of the prison. He be- satiable vanity exceedingly-In the idea 
understand now where ha was. of going off in broad daylight, under 

ettw -en him and the chapel lay the the very noses ,of the prison authori- 
nf Reforne and Easton. The ties. He had far too much confidence 

nmsoect of action had aroused all the In his own talents to doubt that <he 
h,/«-lar’s energies again. Instead of could disguise himself, with such 
kirting Ihose villages, he decided to means as he now possessed, In a man- 

In through them. “I want clothes,” ner to defy detection. One lingering 
? u-tcred, “and who knows but regret he certainly had: he did feel a 
11 hat one of them may offer a,’ first- little sore' that opportunity had hot
rate chance of procuring them?’1 Slow- been vouchsafed him to make a raid
[ 1)e paces up the long straggling j upon the Governor’s house, it ^as not 
' of houses which constitute the i that he wanted anything, or looked 

nrincipal street of Reforne. Like most forward to a great booty by so dolfig.; 
villages of the kind, it had been orig
inally a mere agglomeration of dwell- 

' which, springing up on each side 
frequented road, had developed 

hamlet. Not a soul Is

seemed fiercer than ever. Mountain
ous, death-cold billows broke over the 
ship every minute, and the dense, 
blinding blizzard hid ue from the com
forting lights of the Hook. At about 
5:30 in the morning we heard the siren 
of the Incoming Great Eastern steamer 
Vienna, and Frauleln Buttel, in a 
Frenzy of despair, shouted to 
howling winds: ‘Wlr sin hier" (we 
are here), whenever we saw or heard 
the passing craft, fearing the people 
on board would think all was over. I 
saw Frau Bertram, and indeed nearly 
all my friends, carried away by the 
sea and drowned.

"We watched the operations of our 
rescuers with breathless anxiety, but 
when we finally understood their ac
tions and saw there was a chance of 
life, we could hardly believe our e-es. 
Exhaustion, exposure, hunger and fear 
made us so miserable that even the 
joy of life brought no smile to- our 
faces and no wordi to our lips, 
first thing we did after the rescue was 
to tear off our freezing clothing."
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Women certainly do neglect 
themselves. They work too 
hard—over-tax their strength 
—and then wonder why they 
suffer with diseases peculiar 
to their sex.
Most cases of female trouble 
start when the bowels become 
inactive—the kidneys strained 
—and the skin not cared for. 
Poisons, which should leave 
the system by these organs, 
are taken up by the blood 
and inflame the delicate 
female organs.

the
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Two Women and a Child 

Aboard Will* Probably 
Perish ^
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HEROIC 1V0RK OF LIFE SAVERS The

Vruitatfm Fit-Reform is the fastest 
gj-owing business in Canada.

The great purchasing public 
long ago found out the perfection 

of Fit-Reform Suits and Overcoats.

Every season secs more and more men 
coming where they get style and 
VALUE beyond compare—to Fit- 

Reform, 'founder» in Canada of 
hand tailored garments.

^ ^ Suits and Overcoats, $ig up. A, 

Trousers, $3.5o up. .

The Prince Consort’s Courage and 
Determination Get the Chief 

Credit for" Rescue EIGHTEEN WIEN LOST 
OFF DANISH SHORE

on (rnurr liver tablets.)
remove the CAUSE of these 
diseases, 
sweeten the stomach—make 

• the bowels move regularly 
every day — strengthen the 
kidneys—improve the action 

-of the skin^and thus purify 
r the Mood. b

talte away those distress
ing headaches, backaches and bearing- 
down pains, and make women well and 
strong. “Pruit-a-tives”

* *, with tonics a

“ Fruit-a-tives ”
H8ok of Holland, Feb. 22,—Thanks 

largely to the courage and determin
ation of Prince Henry of The Nether
lands, the prince -consort, that which 
last night appeared impossible has 
been achieved, and the heroic and un
flinching efforts of the Dutch lifeboat 
men have succeeded In rescuing 11 
more survivors of the ill-fated steam
er Berlin. The lifeboat men triumphed 
after more than 30 hours of hard and 
dangerous work. Buffeted and driven 
back time after time, they refused to 
relax the attempts to save the hand
ful of shipwrecked persons, and finally 
after sex^ral attempts this afternoon, 
aided by the receding tide and an im
provement in the weather, their ardu
ous fight was crowned with victory.

Although several of the persons res
cued were In the last stages of ex
haustion, they are now on the road 
to recovery. Some of them have even 
been able to tell the story of their aw
ful experience.

Two women And a child are still on 
the wreck, but it is feared that they 
are dying, 
ever, the gallant Dutchmen are pre
paring to make further desperate ef
forts to rescue these unfortunates.

The prince consort after his first 
visit to the wrecked steamer, when 
he saw that there were still some sur
vivors on board, declared: “We won’t 
return to The Hague before we save 
them. We must get them somehow.”

A rumor that this determination had 
been fulfilled reached the waiting 
crowds this afternoon, and a pilot con
firmed the glad tidings. There was a 
wild rush of the people to the various 
ppints of vantage overlooking the har
bor. It was well that à special force 
of police and soldiers had been brought 
into the Hook for duty, because the 
excited crowd at one time* threatened 
to become uncontrollable. Long hours 
of waiting followed, and the thou
sands of people oëgaif*:to doubt the 
truth of the report that eleven per
sons had been saved, but finally the 
steam pildt boat heralded her approach 
with piercing shrieks, of triumph with 
her siren. By this, time the harbor 
was black with people,- with the roofs 
of all houses and sheds crowded, while 
along the roadwayr skirting the sea 
there raced hundreds of people> keep
ing pace with thec/eefleue 'boat.

In the meanwhibd every preparation 
was being matie tA^ttee harbor to take 
care of the resc'uecfcr Six motor’ cars, 
including that belonging to the prince 
consort, were dratfrn up in readiness 
to convey the survivors to the Amer- 
ika hotel, where a staff of medical 
men, especially summoned, was wait
ing.
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Norwegian Vessel Wrecked in 
Fierce Gale and Her Crew 

Drowned“Pruit-e-tiTCS”
was

arc fruit juices, 
and antiseptics 

added. 50c. a-box—6 for $2.50. At all 
druggists'—or from Fruit-a-tives Limited,tie

strong. t 
intensified, *1 .

Copenhagen, Feb. 22.—An unknown 
three-masted vessel, probably Nor
wegian, and presumably bound from 
Norway,to Bremen, went ashore off 
Jaltring on the west coast of Jutland, 
today.

Owing to the violence of the gale 
it.was found impossible to send out 

Five rocket lines were

I

Ottawa.

.V
Neither damsel felt at all loth to re
ceive the attentions of the good-look
ing corporal, and all this little by-play 
was intended for his 
as if that audacious and youthful non
commissioned officer required any
thing of that sort—evidence decisive 
that these Portland Perditas reckon
ed few soldiers amongst their ac
quaintance.

“What pârt of the rock may you 
hail from?” inquired the corporal, 
addressing Blades, who lounged 
sleepily In his corner of the car- 

agfe.

Siencouragement,

a lifeboat, 
fired at the vessel without any suc
cess, and eventually she broke up 
completely.

The crew of eighteen men clung for 
a time to the rigging, but when the 
masts went by the bo^rd they were 
swept away and drowned.

Nothiftg daunted, how-row

ALLEN & C0.. 73 Oovef rtatent Stit was the sheer devilment of the af
fair that had so great an attraction 
for him. He grinned as he thought 
how such a feat as that would have 
been talked of within the prison; but, 
as he had said himself over-rtight, he 
could hardly expect to remain much 
longer in his present hiding place un
detected. It had been a great; inspira
tion in the first instance, hut he had 
made use of it quite as long as was 
prudent.

Once more he mounts to the gallery 
and gazes over the West Quarries. 
They are deserted; his old comrades 
are not there, struggling with pick and 
hammer against the stony jock. “Gone 
to dinner,” muses Mr. Blades. He 
can see that it is a fine day; the sun 
comes glinting through the yellow 
glass of ttm window, and bathes the 
chapel in a golden light. “Evidently 
not working hours, or they would be 
there,” thinks the burglar. Then he 
descends, opens the door, and walks 
boldly and rapidly ib[to the roadway.

It is one of those warm, steamy 
days that we occasionally meet with 
in November—days that usually pre
cede some change in the weather, 
either resolving themselves into rain, 
or at timçs into storm and fierce con
vulsion. Blades, oncé* fairly in the 
road,, saunters along Usttess; arid In
different. Nothing could be better 
than the insouciafote manner he as
sumes. He plods steadily down the 
hill in the direction of the railway 
even pauses a minute or two to . look 
in at the shop windows, as he passes 
through the little town of Portland, 
just above the station. .His hat is 
rather slbuchefl over his /eyes, but, 
unless you noticed that slight peculi
arity, there is nothing^n his manner 
to lead one to suppose that he avoided 
recognition. His assumption of the 
rustic walk is perfect. If there is one 
defect in the perforitiance, it is that 
he is a little over-acting his part. He 
is so quaint a bumpkin that he is al
most liable to attract attention.

He arrives at the station^ unchal
lenged, and sits down in an out-of-the- 
way corner, to await the starting of 
the next train. He has no idea when 
it will go, and does not want to attract 
attention by making inquiries. He 
rather shirks the booking-office. He 
knows ,that he runs considerable risk 
of meeting some of the warders, or 
others connected with the prison, who 
might recognize him there. He waits 
patiently until he sees people begin to 
take their tickets. Then he quietly 
presents himself at the window, and 
boldly asks for a “second to Wey- 
mouth—JetuAi.” He thinks this likely 
to divert suspicion from him on the 
part of the railway officials, and can ; 
scarcely suppress a grin as he takes 
up the ticket.

ings, 
of a
from that to a . , ,
astir—not even a dog is there to bark 
at him. The late rain and the fog have 
left that dusty, chalky road pleasant 
walking; and even Blades is not alto- 

dead to the solemn stillness of 
sentiment 

with business 
to the

it is odds that* he will neglect
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“I cooms from' Reforne, I du. 
You’d know, . .loikely, the ‘Spotted’ 
Dawg"; I lives just.below he.’’

The two countryfi girls pricked up 
their liars, and one of them said 
audibly, looking curiously at Blades, 
that she ’ had never heard of that 
house in .Reforne, though she’d lived 
there all her life.

RAILROADS CONCERNED 
OVER LORD’S DAY ACT Sixteen Beautiful Igether ,

the autumnal night. But 
ran in harness 

When a man succumbs
never sfyet.

Mr. Blades, in fact, led on by his 
vanity, could not resist the temptatlbu 
of personating the rustic to the very 
extreme. Hq had been so often com
plimented on his histrionic powers by 
his comrades in London in bygone 
days, that he believed. very consider
ably in himself in that respect. He 
thought that he ran no risk of detec
tion In the present company, and was 
unable to withstand the allurement* of 
playing the country bumpkin to an
audience.. He saw that he had com
mitted an imprudence. Of course he 
had improvised the name of the
public-house, but it had not occurred 
to him that there might be a Reforne 
person amongst his hearers. But he 
was efujek at averting the conse
quences of. his error.

Overacting again, Mr.
How many -men have come to grief
and perdition through this besetting 
sin! Posing yourself for an imper
sonation of indolence, how could you 
overlook the shortness of those re
cently-acquired fustian trousers? That 
keen-eyed corporal has caught a 
glimpse—a mere glimpse—of your 
stocking before you remeiftber to draw 
the leg of those traitorous unmention
ables ones more neatly over your boot. 
Ah! Mr. Blades, that inquisitive non
commissioned officer labours under 
the impression that your hose is of 
blue, hooped with scarlet, and has al
ready dedicated himself to the ascer
taining of that fact. You little think, 
as you affect to sleep in your corner, 
what ideas are floating under your 
v^a-yis’s - forage-cap.

“S> you never. heard of the ‘Spot
ted Dog* in Reforne?” said the 
soldier.

“No, never,” replied the girl ; “and 
it’s queer I shouldn’t, as have lived 
there all my life.”

“Ah!” laughed, the corporal, 
“there’s many a thing a young woman 
like you never heard of. I don’t sup
pose you’ve heard of a husband yet, 
though thèy must be blind at Reforne 
if you don’t before the year’s out. 
Can’t you find a sweetheart?”

The girl tossed her head indig
nantly. / ,

“Thàt’s thé way with you all, 
i the soldier—“*to -yotir mind,’ I’d

former, „
the latter. Mr. Blades was little likely 
to fall into such error. Carefully did 
he examine the inscriptions .over the 

of such shops as he came 
Had he been an antiquary,

Officials Put On Their Thinking 
Caps to Consider Neces

sary Changes

*
doors
across. , ,
bent on cuneiformicalf research, he had 
not studied those advertisements 
closer. No information wanted the 
worthy Blades with reference to the 
early historical inhabitants of the 
Island; but he felt that the necessity 
of becoming the possessor of a pair of 
trousers was imperious.

f;:

Arrived Yesterday and are 
now ready for inspection 

........ ....

Winnipeg, Feb. 22.—Just what effect 
the Dominion Lord’s Day act, which 
passed the Commons and Senate at 
the last session of the Federal house, 
will have on the railroads of the west 
is now a matter of much conjecture 
among local railway men. This act 
goes into effect on March 1, one week 
from today, and the higher officials 
of ther various railroad^'are now giv
ing a good deaf of time to considera
tion of the intricacies of this most 
important piece of legislation.
Act devotes considerable attention to 
railroads, particularly as regards the 
working hours of trainmen and other 
employees, and to adhere to It will 
doubtless need considerable prepara
tion, as well as an increase in the 
number of employees. A$| regards the 
running of freight trains certain re
strictions are also laid down, which 
may at first cause a good deal of in
convenience, especially when a heavy 
traffic movement 1 prevails, 
view to d^iding what action is to be 
taken by the Canadian Pacific rail
way in regard to the act coming into 
force, William Whyte, second vice- 
president, and G. B. Bury, general 
superintendent, will hold a conference 
within the next day or two.

Sorrowfully did he turn his back up
on Reforne, regretting, it may' be. that 
the village should bear no testimony 
to what a man of his talent could do 
with the aboriginal bolts' and. bars 
which characterized the place. * Bmt 
Easton was yet before him, »nd Eâston 
was close to Portland. It tlckledf the 
vanity of this man that he should de
monstrate his proficiency in his art as 
near the walls of his late prison as he 
could compass. He was as ptoud of 
his great ability for burglary’ as a 
dramatic author of his craft; as a 
poet of his song, as a novelist of his 
romance.

Blades slackened his pace when he 
came to Easton; here, he felt, it be
hoved him to achieve fame and pan
taloons. Easton also was locked in 
repose. Blades coolly persued the 
signboards until he arrived at one 
that stated “îîen’s élops” as among 
the articles it retailed.

“That will do,”
"What I want I shall find ip there.”

He examined the house all round. 
No doubt but that all the inmates 
were asleep. No light-—not a sign 
of one. He proceeded to investigate 
the shutters of .'the shop, windows; the, 
apparent simplicity of this amazed 
him. He p#>àucëd his gimlet, and rap
idly bored a quantity of. holes; then, 
taking from his pocket a knife, he cut 
out the piece of wood he had previous
ly drilled in a couple of minutes. 
Placing his hand through the aper
ture, he gently lifted the bar of the 
shutters and threw them open. Noth
ing now remained between him and 
the shop but the window.

“How easy it would be if I’d a 
diamond!”

NEW STYLES, LATEST DESIGNS 
LOWEST PRICES

Blades !

The

OUR LEADERSThe small lifeboat was the first to 
reach the harbor, rind Capt. Jansen 
received round after round of ringing 
cheers. He reported that two women 
and a child, who had refused to jump, 
were still aboard the wreck. He ex
plained that the rescue had been ef
fected by both boats working togeth
er. First the small boat managed 
with Infinite difficulty to make fast 
a rope to the breakwater, and by this 
means the sùrvivorti were dragged 
through the water ‘ to the pilot boat, 
which stood a littler way off.

Capt. Jansen had hardly told his 
étory when the steam pilot J>oat, the 
Heloetsluis, with thè rescued on board, 
hove Tn sight. As she was moored 
the ringing cheers of the assembled 
crowd were succeeded by a painful 
hush as the first of^the survivors was 
borne ashore on a stretcher by six 
stalwart Dutchmen and slowly carried 
up the stairs to ohe of the waiting 
motors. The man was swathed in 
blankets and made 

A steward was the next man to be 
brought ashore. ' H£ seemed quite 
cheerful, and said quite gaily in reply 

said to inquiries, “My name is Fisher.” He 
. . . have seemed to have stood the terrible

said, if yorfà'gtveri; me time to finish ordeal the best of all. Then came a 
ay want It, after all,” he mut- what * SAylhg- But a woman woman, her face covered with a blan-

ters. "What a 'considerate chap I S.„£!L t£°U ket’ but her !ong d?rk hair streaming
am—always anxious to save Govern- f™1 q“^k’ ^,17 over her P11,ow *nd ». terribly frost-
ment expense and Inconvenience. ^ Y ! bltten hand hanging limply over the
Thev’d hardlv need taxes if the world t.be^e goes rtiy pipe. And side of the stretcher. Eventually thegenerally was as honourable' as I am.” tbe rt?h^Yrtteîlf^whlrh^!81^! mr ,ihf1 eleyen survivors narrowly snatched 

"Possessed of his ticket, Mr. Blades cherlshed article. whlch he seemed to from death were tenderly removed to 
once more retired Into the back- 5? 1 h fallen Into the Amerika Hotel,
ground, and femained there until the Mr* B d * When the Prince Consort came
train backed into the station. He /rT- 77" ^ ™ ashore his face was radiant with joy.
threw a keen glance around; there . Continued.) Every Dutchmari present forfeited his
was nothing to arouse his suspicions, - - ... -».■■*. ■ a.........  national reputation for stolidity by
so he walked leisurely down the plat- — -, joining in a roarjng cheer. The Amer-
form, and ensconced himself in a sec-!|Wjr ika Hotel in the meanwhile was so
ond-class carriage. Two or three menllSF 1 ;besieged by the crowd that the police
of the shop-keeper class, a couple ofj'lL ||igi| Y had to resort to vigorous measures to
young women, rustic in mien, con-j t • w*'SF * ■ ■ Y uM IWLflwfii ; allow the doctors uninterrupted con
stituted his fellow-passengêrs. “No ; ^ : trol. Several of the nurses were so
harm likely to come of this lot,” i l flOMFS ftM OTTTITTr V 1 affected by the sight of the survivors
thought Mr. Blades to himself. The VVJUttkJ VU j that they burst into tears. Several
bell rang, the engine shrieked, the ! — « ; anxious relatives suffered bitter dis-
wheels slowly revolved, when the door; PhAst* no other onrxne «nrt appolntmBnt when they discovered
was thrown suddenly open, and a 11 the members of their families
smart, lance-corporal of infantry i f kidneys to preserve the general health were not among the rescued,
tumbled head-first Into the carriage, iof the body and most people are troubled The names of the saved follow: Mr.

“A close thing, by Jove!” exclaimed -ui. form nf Ririnro Gnmnieini- Young, Mr. Broedersen, Frauleln But-?
the new-comer, down whose forehead ^ h lormof KidneyComplamt, bat ,e, Frauleln Gabier, Frau Schraeder, a
the perspiration streamed. “I thought i t10" wzpect it. It may have been in the man whose name is not known, and
Td missed it, though I ran every step system for some time. There may have five of the crew. The three women
from the Verne to the station. They been backaohee, swelling of the feet and I belong to the opera company. Only
were all so full up there of the doings ankles, disturbances of the urinary organs, j two women and a child are now left
of one of these chaps who have just ; each as, briok dost deposit in the urine, I on the wreck,
broke out of prison. 4t seems the highly colored scanty or cloudy urine. ! women are
fellow they’re all talking about is a; bladder pains, frequent or supreasêd urina- i Thiel and Frau Wemberg. The hus-
famous burglar, and that he breaks tion, burning sensation when urinatintr etc : band of"the last mentioned woman lies
into a house every night now. Commit- « . ,____ , , ____ =’ * dead In the mortuary here. Under the
ted a burglary in Easton last night, I , 1 ., not neglect any or these symptoms, ! reviving influence of food, the sur-
hear. If I was quartered this side I'd mr, if neglected they wrll eventually lead to vivons sbon became comparatively
have a look after that chap. They say j Bright s Disease, Dropsy and Diabetes. cheerful.
he is ‘lying up* no great distance from I On the first sign of anything wrong The correspondent of the Associated
the prison, though they can’t make i nna_i_ Press Interviewed Frauleln Buttel and
out where." UOan* RlOflfiy Pillfi Frau Schraeder.

SHOULD be TAKE*. too ill to talk.
They go to the seat of trouble, strengthen frightfully and was 

’ ..... o : brought ashore.
Frau Schraeder, although practically 
starving and with their hands and 
feet terribly frost-bitten, showed re- 

The first words

GERHARD HEINTZMAN
$460, $425, $450, $500 and Up

With a

MARTIN ORMEhe muttered.

$300, $3$, $5sç afld Upo
ECONOMY IN QUEBEC

MENDELSOHNQuebec, Feb. 22,-r-A motion was pre
sented in the legislature today by 
Langlois for the abolition of Spencer- 
woodt the governor’s residence, on ac- 

nt of its cost.cou
$275, $300, $325, $350 and Upo

FIRE IN QUEBEC
no sign of life.

Quebec, Feb. 22—One of the worst 
in Quebec history gutted the Dally Tele
graph office today and the entire block in 
•which it is situated, with the store of Wil
liam Lee, tailor, and the office of the Que
bec News Co. destroyed. The printers 
escaped in their sfairt «loaves, lucky to get 
out alive. Loss $100,00ff; insurance only

flree

ALL PIANOS SOLD ON EASY TERMS
muttered the burglar.

But as I haven’t, here goes!” And 
Placing his elbow against the corner 
or the pane nearest the bolt he slowly 
Pressed it till the glass gave .way. It 
rell through without much noise, and 
the marauder here paused to see if hé 
had awoke any one inside. Apparently 
n°t He waited patiently some ten 
minutes; still neither fight nor sound 
jja8 to be recognized. Passing his 
hand through the broken pane, 
Blades quietly turned back the bolt 
and threw up the window; another 
minute and he 
He was not disappointed;
Prietor 
clothes

“1 m $6,000.

FLETCHER BROS.0
CENTRAL AMERICAN WAR

Mexico City, Feb. 22—Word reached this 
city tonight that Honduras has formally 
declared war against Nicaragua. President 
Bonilla is at the head of the Honduran 
troops, and 1« marching on the frontier of 
Nicaragua. News of a battle 'between the 
two forces is momentarily expected. It is 
reported that Salvador will be involved.

Superior Quality Music House

was in the shop.
the pro-

was a vendor of ready-made 
— agricultural, nautical, or 

fashionable, i. e;, as regarded Easton’s IWe take pleasure in making the 
announcement

THAT WE HAVE BEEN APPOINTED AGENTS FOR THE

HAD THIRTY-TWO

BOILSnn v concerning the latter. _________
on that point was smitten with opin- 
=fo8.ias t0 varIegated waistcoats and 

artlnig neckties. But Blades eschews 
uch vanities, and selects for himself 
slop-frock resplendent in -buttons, a 

Jrlr.of fustian trousers, a somewhat 
gaudy neckerchief it must be admitted, 

a a good broad-brimmed waggon- 
flf® ha?: Wrapping his spoils in the 

oresaid slop, Mr. Blades steps once
wl6 nto f*10 street, carefully closing
noth window 

He is

Easton

AT ONE TIME
: *

DE LAVAL»

Two Bottles of Burdock Blood 
Biters Cured Him.

CREAM SEPARATORImperfect organic action makes bad 
blood, so, too, bad blood, in tarn, makes 
imperfect action ot every bodily organ. If 
tie blood becomes impare, poisoned or 
contaminated in any way from constipa
tion, biliousness or any other cause, some 
especially weak organ must soon become 
diseased thereby, or the whole system may 
suffer in consequence.

Pimples, boils, blotches, ulcers, festering 
sores, abscossee, tumors, rashes or some 
serious and perhaps incurable blood disease 
may result. There is no medicine on the 
market to-day to equal the old end well- 
known remedy,

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
for all oases of bad blood.

Mr. Ernest B. Tapper, Round Hill, 
N.8.,says: “I think Burdock Blood Bit
ters a great medicine for boils. I had them 

bad I could not work. I bad thirty-two 
on my back at one time. I used only two 
bottlee of B.B.B. and they completely egr 
ed me. I cannot recommend it too highly. * 

Price 11.00 per bottle or 6 bottles for $5.00.

and shutters behind him. 
.. a great man this—great in his 

tho P°n’ whicl1 is the ransacking of 
® dwellings- of the qommunity 

gre tVe or ^icense: but still

Of these, the two 
known to be Fraulelnwith- 

your
tail Jeniuses sometime fail in de- 
, s. N apoleon the first never .took the 
tin ning of Moscow into his ualcula- 
‘ons. Napoleon the Third made simi- 

stow*1 Stalte when he attempted to be-

x,r'n r'r,K'^Pable of understanding it. 
» ' Liaùes. ip Hke fashion, has for- 
in»s t0 provide himself with stock-

II may be remembered that the 
'ernment hose of Portland are blue 

-’ d hoops—a somewhat singular 
fn; neat, perhaps, but certainly 

Should
js fail to fit accurately, It is 

that the exposure of that un- 
- img may prove disastrous to 

. 1 is the smaller , wheels of the 
m» that we always .neglect to 

ti • ne oiling of, quite forgetting 
as 'efficiency on their part is just 
oil,1' 1 as if the fly-wheel itself were

^ usly does Blades, bearing his
.............f'al back towards His hiding-

1 «nek.seems to run by interims

These goods we will carry in our stock, enabling us to supply 
you at the shortest notice. We will carry a full line of repairs.

SEPARATOR OILconstitutional freedom on a na-
♦

Frauleln Gabier was 
She had suffered 

delirious when 
Frauleln Buttel and

Finest grade always on hand
“I heard something about it,” 

served one of the shopmen.
ob-

E. E. Greenshaw W. J. GriffinGov
with
Pat y 
Pen-, 
trou 
Pom b»

"I should think you did. Why, the kidneys and help them to ________
our fellows talk of nothing else,” re-; blood properlyand flushoffalltheimpurities 
torted the soldier contemptuously. He : which cause kidney trouble. Mr. Thomas 

genuine militaire’s disdain ; Petty, Massey, Ont., wri 
in hts and opinions of the i rived in Canada fromNe

B. C. HARDWARE CO.
had all the genuine militaire’s disdain ; Jretty, Massey, Ont., writes: “After I 
for the thoughts and opinions of the i rived in Canada from New Zealand, a couple 
civilized world, especially that class of j of years ago, Jr suffered very much troro kid- 
it to which he rightly guessed the ney trouble. I tried several remedies but 
speaker belonged. “Well, my lass,” he ; they did me no good. Finally my back be- 
continued, gaily turning to ode of the : cam9 so larie.I SouM scarcely wA. Iwaa 
country wenches near -do you advised totry Doan’s KidneyPillsand after 
think you should know this burglart If taking them I felt like anew man. 
you come across him?" -V/5 “

something into the ear of her com- pneeby The Doan Kidney Fill Go., Toronto, 
panion which set them both tittering. Vttw

those new fustian ar- P. O. Box 683 Phone È2markable cheerfulness, 
uttered on shore by Frau Schraeder 
were: "Oh, we are so hungry.’’ Re
lating her experience, Frau Schraeder 
said: 1 V

“I never can forget the terrible hours 
of anguish and despair we passed 
through while watching with our 
hearts, I might say, the gallant efforts 
of the crews of the lifeboat and tugs 
to snatch us from the jaws of death. 
On Thursday night our anguish 
reached Us height. Then the gale

X
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yours or mine, I take it w- 
now, we only guess, and It’s 
While to tell the author!ti1 e think, eh?’’ norltle3
tve exchanged duty to v.
Et‘MSle affa'r'“ r6pl,»d ”hPe

k just let’s you and I have « 
wish em good speed." 

italn, having worked back»? 
ticular point of his moral crM 

which all his variations 
levitably tended proceeded ?r. 

good wishes into practical ‘

bg done due justice to his toast 
kan lapsed into reflection. Fw 
Ltai° thought that if he shom, 
£t , hlf conjectures, there 
probably be an end to Dalntv 
« s presence In that part of the 
br some time. He thought that 
ft Dainty woùld play in ÎM 
s escape was certain to leak 
Hi Id it be successful, or Other 
rhe Captain held notions some' 
brrowed from his favorite Dib 
cernlng constancy lit love mat* 
kd looked upon it that Jennie 
loon be willing to Console her- 
r Dainty’s absence, and that 
I on the spot had a great ad- 

over one whose whereabouts 
urn would be equally uncertain 
It flashed across the Captain 

[nnle’s absence was -1 in some 
nneeted with this escape busl- 
What put it into tret head to 
r to Portland so suddenly ■> 
d -doubtless heard that , two 
rs had broken bonds the pre- 
ight, although aha had said 
about It. She would hear of 
.bly from Dainty. Could Tie 

carry her off with hint too’ 
id surged Into the old man’s 
as this occurred to hhn, and 
town his nine.
Weaver," he exclaimed, ”1 

to Portland tonight 
something I don’t tike ‘in aii 

:y girl I’m agraid, is mixed up 
t don’t want to interfere, hut 

have Jennie carried off by 
end, except through the church 
t strikes me he means taking 
y as well as his felon brother.” 
p bail for Dainty's truth on 
Int,” interposed the irishman 
“He means what’s rlgHt by 
ce, whatever his schemes may

over

-e no faith In popinjays,” re- 
le Captain curtly, looking for 
"I shall go over and htaiy the 

th my brother.” 
l,” said Mr. Weaver,

“I’d' pledge my 
ilnty’s honor; but If ever he 
your niece, I’d -shoot him 
own hand.”

In1 a
whisper.

trangely assorted pair then 
ir way to the railway station, 
des these, there whs also one
ho had guessed that the last 
le drama of Maurice'Bllerton’s 
las about to take place: Miss 
, at Bournemouth, had had 
rely disappointed at hearing 
of Dainty. She suspected »he 
it what exactly; but that her 
had now taken Into serious 
ation what she had urged up- 
at Dieppe, she felt assured, 

rnlng she read In tile local 
lat two prisoners had escaped 
rtland the day before. •” Could 
be one of those two! mused 

Meanwhile she kept the paper 
her aunt’s way, and awaited 
particulars with feverish lm-

|sd prison, too, has been con-
r excited to the. report, :#ePt
f the coastguard, station, of 
s chase of one of the abaep- 
sey have very little doubt ttiat 
tguard has made no mistake, 
las one of their lost sheep that 
arly captured. But the prison 
hear of this till pext monilng, 
l day since Blades and Jtau- 
lerton’s cells were found

CHAPTER XÿXVlîï

Recapture of Blades^

t Mr. Blades In k somewhat 
predicament, crouclimg.'.ilnd'er 
behind Blacknot Point!, The 
aved him, but still the burg- ■ 
itlon was awkward. He was 
tance from his hiding-place, 
rather a hazy eonception as 
act whereabouts. He knew 
>uld do nothing for the pres- 
Mr. Blades ; philosophically 
nself up behind some fallen 
l producing a stick of tobae- 
1 a good sued qüld, and coal- 
aim lv, like al c6w, to ohew 
ruinate. , ,,-
he soliloquized, “I’ve not 

successful ’piroipeotlng' this 
If It hadn’t been for this 

long-legged beggar would 
me clean Into, the sea or the 

e. I ain’t altogether dear 
im now, but there’s a couple 
between me and my supper, 
sovereign. What a fool I was 
>ut; still, how was I to guess 
tar off sundown? Not-a bit 

ying to make tracks back to 
si till the mist lifta a. bit. I 
nder about for houra-and find 
ther back here again, or any- 
e I didn’t want to be at the 

No! I’ll just go to sleep 
and cold.II. It’s plaguy 

't likely I’ll want calling. I’m 
e to wake in good time.'’

compose^ hfmeelf to 
it a raw November night is 
fcble to that intention—a 
i belle etoile may at times be 
d without inconvenience, hut 
ise, the stars were not to be 
1 the earth lay canopied In 
1 mist Vainly did the burg- 
.vor to persuade himself that 
in the verge of the land pf 
•that divinity was determined 
should not cross his frontier, 
with chattering teeth, he 
d, to use his own language, 
that speculation.” Chilled 

, Mr. Blades gazed anxiously

raw

es

ÏÂ

igestion
rouble ia but a^frymptom

and Indigestion ae real diseases, JW* 
nnptoms only oi a certain Speciflo

first correctly led Dr. Shoo? 
Dn of that now very popular 8$omàcn 
. Shoop’s Restorative. Going direct 
ch nerves, alone brought that sqocMS 
Dr. 8hoop and his Restorative^ Wit»- 

[ginal and highly vital principle, no 
accomplishments were ever to be had. 
sh distress, bloating, biliqpaneee, bed 
sallow complexion, try Dr. 8hooy • 
-Tablets or Liquid—and see for vour- 

d will do. We-sell and cheer-

othi
fact that

Shoop’s
iterative
’MIS H. BOWES. J. I
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The standing figure hi the first group shows a modified kimono ol 
ped goods iu black and white, with bands of green and white braid 
the edges, âhd thé underélééves are of green wash silk. The other is a 

morning gown <hf -*od cashmere. The waist, Sleeves and front breadth 
ttf the skirt are in one frlece. The othèr brèadths of the skirt are gathered to 
the belt under the band of beading and velvet. Tne buttoned openings at the 

give the needed space when the garment is slipped on over the head 
Toe Japanese garment in the centre of the picture is to take the place 

of the shoulder cape, when some added warmth is needed over a thin 
house gown. It is of rich, yellow satin, hand ' embroidered in brown, green 

‘ ’ gpse.and tiéd on the shoulder with a brown crocheted cord and ttesete. 
The sacoue in the oval .frame la made bf_ blue and white striped challls 

trimmed wltn pi eatings of blue China silk and loops of blue, ribbon. The 
Musters Of tucks at each side are arranged tp show the blue stripes.

The negligee of white China Silk is made tb appear elaborate by the 
small bolero or ecru cloth and pink panne velvet, embroidered with gold 
thread. The long ends are of the velvet with a net work of gold thread 
holding a -hand of the ecru cloth. The baby’s pajamas are of candy-striped 
red and white wash silk With red ribbon frogs.
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&SSen3iVt»eSrS 1 Chat of the Modes |
bSÿenne to taste, one teaspoonful of “in the forest at this point huge spid*
oiiion juive land one tablespoonful of A paramount detail with the perfect- ens’ webs, sir fee> tn digmètyr, aboi^d. 
chopped parsley. Form into tiny balls fitting gown at present is the perma- They are woven In a large mesh, yary- 
or cylinders, dip each into slightly nent attachment of skirt and corsage, tog from one irifch>«ttfire
beaten whites of eggs, roll in fine dry Acting on this procedure the hang of £îet^n£Sb t%*hT>0£l)} ‘hT'ufô iStotaS

OE four wnh B R^lraâ-lsWto^
À làrfeë hffilf peck of apiiiaeh Will be utmost aocuracy.^; to ayaii themselves; for they have preÿs-

neee too much, as it shrinks in the Collars and waists, bÿ the way, are ea this spider into the service of .map. 
cooking. Pick over, discarding roots details that are practically capable of It is about the size of a small hazelnut, 
and yellowed leaves, then wash re- rtiAking or marring an entire frock. Of
peatedly until entirely free from sand «te the eye has become almost ner- tur “ Wy htve ”&Ucd into ^weaViA
aiid grit. Boil in a large quantity of. vpuSly fearful efr encountering the un- their Ashing nets. ....
salted water until barely tender. Drain, gracefully disposed short-waist line, ‘At the place where the _ Webs are 

—throw Into a pan of cold wafer until that, as I have pointed out over and thickest they set pp tong bamboos, bent 
Red Bean Croquette», chilled, then drain again, pressing to over again, being the most subtle at- over into a loopj»t the end. « a very 

Spinach, Swiss Style. make as dry as possible. In a shallow fair - Imaginable, and one, moreover, wweiïi&t ™i? and b the
French Dressing. kettle Jiegt two tablespoonfuls of but- that cannot ber genqraliaed oyer- It is Pa”uan ^^hj^hing net ready to his

Cheese, tet, drop in one te&eboonful of chopped entirely an Individual matter, and ha£,. He goes down to the stream and
Bananas in Jelly. onion and three cloves and cook very largely dependent for its success on uses it, with derterity to catch fish, of

Coffee. gently for five minutes. Skim out the the perfect corset, a corset that either about one pound weight, neither the
In preparing this dinner for Six per- cloves, add tW spinach with salt and maintains or gives fidrm, aiid bearing nor the fish sufficing to break thé

sons take foi the shop five large pota- pepper to taste, mix thoroughly and no reference whatever to the cur- a,. m.aaice is t0 etaDd on a
toes and three ont#8. Peel and chop stir for three minutes. Add two table- ‘ailed outer silhouette. roA in V baShter wiére there te .an
the bnions, pare, dice and rinse the j spoonfuls of lemon juice, and as soon Taking everything into the closest eddy. There the- fisherman Watches for 
potatoes. Mix, add a half teaspoonful as smoking hot turn into & héated consideration, there seems every pros- a fish, dexterously dips it up find throws 
of salt and One pint of boiling water, dish anti garnish with triangles of pect of this outline kdeping a steady 11
cover and simmer slowly until the po- toasted bread. 1 hold In the leading couturière world, to^vl^nrts rhadv tLeth^? and °
tatoes break, then rub all thrôugh ft ^ .. ™,.u - . , as one of several styles for some 'time toeaar range little^ fl?hUiEmrvlre d
sieve. Scald a pint of rtllk with a Batted Wafer» With Salad to come, nor will harm be occasioned -it. se,eme% to me thht^ti^ Mbstaheg ttf
stalk of celery or pinch of celery seed, small salad plant botanically by the invariable plagiarisms, the the web resisted Water as readily as—a
strain, mix with the puree and return known fts fettious and popularly called work of the bold but inexperienced deck s hack.’ 
to the fire. Add one level tablespoon- GOrn has a thin leaf of sweet, little dressmaker, or the too aspiring
ful of flour blended with a little cold delicate flavor,. It can be usually home worker.
milk and stir until slightly thickened. found in our large markets from late It was remarked in my hearing the
Add white pepper and more salt, If ,;n December until the first dandelions other day that sarforialism waSrgrow- 
necessary ; It too thick thin with a lit- appear, as it Is now cultivated com,, ing almost wickedly clever, and there 
tie hotmllk. Simmer for 10 minutes merciaily. In its stead watercress of are of a fact,' uncanny moments in re- 
and when in the tureen sprinkle with Bny available salad green can be sub- spect of It. A fitter with an eye and 
a teaspoonful of 'finely chopped pars- stltuted, In any case pick over the fingers obediently disposed to quick

leaves thoroughly, removing stems and impressions is worthy to command a 
Fish Dressing wilted portions and let stand in cold weighty salary. Such things are not

Select a nice haddock weighing four water to keep crisp and freshen. Drain taught, they are inherent. Although 
or five pounds, and have It drawn thoroughly, patting dry on a soft it is to be observed with interest, a 
through the gills. From à half loaf of towel or cloth. Arrange in the salad growing Increase in the rank of our 
stale baker’s bread cut off the crust; bowl and either at the table or just capables, a latent talent being evoked 
cover this with cold water, soak for a before serving, sprinkle over this Sim- by more, insistent and exigent de- 
few minutes then squeeze as dry as Pie French dressing. Mix together half mands. This is a subject, by the way, 
possible and mix It with the crumbled a teaspoortftil of salt, one-quarter of that holds for toe the deepest Inter- 
white portion. Chop fine three slices a teasponful of black pepper and four est, and, albeit It may be out of my 
of salt pork and fry slowly with two tablespoonfuls oî Ôllvè oil. Slowly province, I cannot refrain from ad- 
tablespoonfuls of Chopped onion until firop In one tablespoonful Of plain or vancing the claims of such a vocation 
the fat is well tried out and the onion ttyragon vinagar, stirring until the to those of strong tendencies In the 
slightly yellowed. Mix with the pre- two liquids are well blended, and add modistic direction In preference to 
pared bread, add one tablespoonful of at once to the salad. With this serve the more generally recognized pursuits 
chopped parsley and a high seasoning saltines and any preferred kind ' of for gentlewomen compelled to earn 
nf qaif fln<q nenner With this liehtlv cheese. their living. Given average strengthfill the fish. PGaàh the sides and in the Soak half a package of gelatine in and constitution, the life of a fitter
gashes put strips of fat salt pork. Ar- a half cupful of cold water. Boil to- is no. worse than any other working 
range in a swimming position in a gether for two minutés a half cupful existence, and, lacking the practical 
dripping pan propping with small raw of sugar and one pint of water. When knowledge, It Is pretty Well hopeless 
potatoes.P JPourrouhd Vt one pint of partly coôi add the gelatine, stir until toexpect to control a successful es- 
thin tomato sauce and bake In a mod- dissolved then take from the fire, tablishment, always supposing that 
crate oven until the fins can easily be When partly cool add the juice of two pr^^®sthtJ1_e °.f
nulled out; baste three times with the large lemons and strain. In a wetted Another question of expense nowa-
sauce. In serving strain the sauce re- mold pour half an Inch of the liquid days is clearly traceable to the band 
maintng in the pan, thinning'or thick- jelly ana set àsiae to stiffen, keeping obamiiOdtoJ rhiiton d‘sieeves
ening as needed and adding, seasoning the remainder in a warm place that it î*”ferlj\ s I vtdXaUv
to taste. may not thicken. When the jelly in »nd, vest simtiftrly treated, individually

the mold Is firm Spread over it a layer an<^ SxTcut?X-
of sliced banahas, add enough jelly to, applications and Inset lace motifs, to 
cover and again set aside. As each ; faV nothing of a rtuiltipltplty of braid- 
layer stiffens add another until the in- *”**, a** these make work for the 
gradients are used. Just, before din- clever dressmaker, 
ner turn (nit carefully and serve on a Net* of Spider's Web.-
pfetty dish. “One of the curiosities Wj|Uey and

+proved if they treat it in the follow
ing manner: OnCe a. day give the 
skin a .; coating of cold cream, and 
massage it first by rolling the skin 
firmly between the fingers, then by 
smartly slapping it; this should be 
fifiné for about’ id minutes. Iromedl- 
8*0. after thls dipr a towel in cold 
water—ice water during the warmer 
months and Ordinary hydrant water 
gt other times. Completely cover the 
fade and throat with the wet towel 
and alloW It to remain oh «ntil .it' be
gins to grow warm.then dip again in 
cold water and apply as before.

Continue this from 
half an hour. It is Helpful to adfl a 
mild astringent to the cold water. Ben
zoin Is best for this purpose. Use 
two teaspoonfuls to a pint of water. 
After the cold application it is weH to 
massage the face and’neck in such a 
inànner as to build up the underlying 
tissues, and make a plump, fleshy pad
ding under the skin. This is done by 
a light but rapid movement with the 
fidget-tips. The movement consists of 
picking Up the flesh arid allowing it to 
fall tri place.

------------—---- -------------------------- ------- ; ~r
Home Dinner for Lent Hats of the Season

Succéssfotiÿ rivalling the hats of 
the tihsel tissues for wear on occas
ions of the high toilette are those of 
the laces, the velvets, crepe de chine, 
etc., of the silk millinery fabrics in 
use. Applique lace seems just now 
tire most In favor for, use in the con- 
9m*ction of elegant headwear, while 
models In Irish Cut point (carrickma- 
çrbsâ) and crochet laces are to be 
found in the collections of one of the 
most fashionable milliners; and nov
elty laces are called literally into re
quisition,

A charming and sumptuous large 
fiat, with tall dome-shaped crown and 
drooping brim, covered with ricj ap
plique Tace over doubled white tulle, 
has three full curving white ostrich 
tips, mounted with a full bunch of 
aigrette in black, held at the left side 
tdward the front by a simple pink 
with gfeen leaves and fluffing or 
white tulle under the brim.

One notés, too, an elegant large hat, 
with wldè low crown and somewhat 
capricious brim covered with a novel
ty point lace over doubled white tul'o, 
has a strap of pink velvet ribbon, 
passed from the fluffing of white tube 
under the brim;at the left side, across 
thé front, and extending over the edge 
of the brim into the fluffing under the 
brim kt the right side, where it ter
minates in & flat bow; a large buckle 
of Frèîich cut steel, clasping the rib
bon at the front, supports three wide 
ostribh plumes, which Curve back over 
the crown—-the outer two plume^ be
ing hi white, and that in the middle in 
pâle straw color.

There’s also a rare hat with 
dome-shaped crowrt and brim siigx 
bizarre covered with miroir velvet m 
rose-pink, with a deep plaiting of t c 
velvet surrounding the crown, has 
cluster of white camélias and 
posèd at the left of the front, the o"W' 
èrs holding a long full Amazon ostrii n 
plume, in pale pink, which sweeps 
around the left side and 
peigne in a bbw of many loops ol 
pink taffeta ribbon.

Such a large hat, with 
straight crown, and a brim a ^ 
up-raised around the left side, co' ‘ 
ed with velvet "in ciel blue, is trie 
With an Amazon plume in shaded j" ■ 
set in at the right of the back ç ^ 
cfbwn, extending around and dip,1 
ovei* the brim at the left of the 
and white fluffed tulle under the

The living-room ip a German house
hold always contains a large sofa at 
one side of the room, which ift thb 
seat of honor accorded V gu£st. At a

this sofa and thé largo round table Is 
wheeled up before them. The other 
guests seat themselves In chairs about 
the table. If therq Is not room for ail,epfSiEMi
Sf Kaffee. Kaitee-krgns (coffee cake), 
and KaffèekucbiélB (little coffee cake).

' Kaffee.

Bi m-SflittS® JSW2È
Blumchenkaffee got .its name from the 
fact that it is light-colored enough for 
the Blumschen, Or little fldwér, paint
ed hieide the cup at the bottom to 
show through the liquid. The coffee
Wrerm^VW^Mre0-'
Suiting flavor finer, arid the drink less 
harmful.

Whether religiously inclined or not, 
the change in diet brought to our no
tice will be beneficial, since, with the 
Spring days, lighter. foods will bring 
iis to 'summer'Weather In good physi
cal condition. The menu suggested to- 
dâÿ. can, by means vt a little' thought, 
be fitted to any part of the country. 
For inland sections whiteflsh îïiày 
replace haddock, and any green veget
able in season be substituted for 
spinach. 15 minutes toPotato and Onion Soup. 
■Baker Fresh Haddock.

Fetticus.
Wafers.

To aid in the manipulation, says 
McCall’ Magazine, a moderate amount 
of some good cold cream should be 
used. This treatment is most bene
ficial if taken just before retiring. For 
a flabby skin it is well to allow a 
little cold cream to remain on the face 
all night.

as
will

Kaffèëkranz.
To one quart of light Mead dough 

add ohe-foufth ft cup of melted butter, 
six tablespoonfuls uf Sugar, two eggs 
and two yonks. Beat these together.

down, knead slightly, divide into three 
portions, and braid in one long braid,

savoir 
srsa? sî
too large for any ordinary pan. It cab 
be baked on . two flat cooky-Sheet»,'

rrSerKAM:
chasm between is qovèred with a 6trip 
oï tin. The truly. German Kaffekranz 
has sugar find cmnftrtldh dh top; but 
it ft delicious to substitute icing and 
chopped nuts, prit dri aftfer thé cake 
Is baked-

------------------ o------------------
A DEADLY BEVERAGE.

Matxipan.
Eight ounces of syi'cet almonds, one- 

half diirice of sugar.
Chop arid pound the almonds to .a 

paste. Boll with the sugar and some 
water until It forms a thick paste.
Press into a flat sheet arid let cool.
If orie has a stamp a design can be 
statnbed upon the top or moulded on 
With a. ' knife. Then icing, flavored 
with rose Water, is poured over fill
ing thft depressions, and bit* df citron 
are added for decoration. Or the. flat 
sheet may be simply iced and cut irito 
squares. Marchpane, will keep for sev
eral weeks in a tin box.

This dainty is a favorite with Bus- 
slaris as well as Germans, arid is men
tioned In a popular anecdote. A Ger
man officer visiting Bussià laughingly 
referred to the saying that Russians 
ate tallow. “Indeed, we do,” replied a 
Russian official. “If you’ll come to 
toy hbuse tomorrow I’ll show you how 
I cari eat it. Upon his return home 
he gave the servant orders to.prepare 
two candles, one of purest tallow ahd 
one of marchpane. At dinner the ser
vant was to give the tallow candle to 
the guest and the marchpane one to
the host. When the time came to pass iate, but then I’m sure 
the candles, the servant, by mistake, with me. 
handed the marchpane to the guest Miss Chellus—Yes, but you 
and the tallow to the master. The have any reputation left if ho d 
guest ate the marchpane with satis- st0p talking about you so 
faction ; and the host, unwilling to ad- ouslv. 
mit ft joke oh himself, ate—the talloW. Miss Koy—The idea! What d

The third course at the Kaffeelatsch say about me? 
is bread and butter and cut meats; Miss Chellus—He s telling 
arid It fa put bri the table without the body that you are “as good as 
wfne and cake being removed. are pretty.”—Philadelphia Press,

English people are resorting to the 
extreriiely dangerous habit of drinking 
methylated, of some even more hox- 
Ious spirit, in place of legitimate alco
holic beverages. ~ '■

In Manchester, mainly owing to. the 
extreme vigor of .the campaign against 
alcohol, this Is especially thé çase. 
Artisans and other workers are afraid 
to be seèti going Into public houses, fie* 
they go in a shamefaced manner- and 
ask a chemist tor a “nip,”

The demand for "pennyworths” of 
methylated spirit ft steadily on the in
crease.

Although we have not yet gone to 
the length of drinking furniture 
polish—a beverage very popular 
among Norwegians and Finlanders.— 
this Increased i. demand for methy
lated spirit for drinking purposes ft 
sufficiently alarming to give all 
thinking people food tor much un
pleasant reflection.

ley.

tali

vis

vit

Kaffeekuchleiri.
These are small cakes made like our 

cream cakes and éclairs,, except that 
the patter to richer, They ahe tender 
and rich, and are eaten Without filling.' 
Sometimes the batter te dropped Into! 
hot lard arid fried, arid a skilled cook 
with a -paper funnel cari fashion it 
into all sorts of Tlgüfês.

The coffee ànd cakès are removed, 
and the second course is Ifought on— 
rèd wine, Sandtofte (pound cake), arid’ 
confections. Sometimes plum of fruit 
cake Is substituted for pound cuke, but 
only one kind is served. The confec
tions are little fancy cakes, which ai

tGheermfiKokof^eâ^aCanPS!.
pOrie). . '

wide l,,xV 
lifie

o-
Industry for Peterbbro.

Mayor McWilliams arid a deputation 
frpm Peterboro Interviewed Mr. Dun- 
woodle, Canadian manager for the 
Coats Company of KiddermihtfteT, 
England, ahd received deflrttte Assur
ance that the company will loeatê 
their Canadian Works In Peterboro. 
The City has given the company 160 
acres of land arid, they have purchas
ed another ISO acres adjoining, 
north of the eitys "Work oft the 
buildings will Stort at Once and 2$0 
hands will be employed by June L

si-
Miss Koy—Of course he stays r;

he's iu

't

' ■ Soak Over Night
Boiled red or kidney beans which 

have been left from a previous meal 
may be used for the croquettes or they 
may be freshly prepared. Soak the 
beans ever night, boll In slightly salt-

to the-
rieffi For Fftrbby Skin.

Elderly women, -whose .skin 1s loose
and flabby, will find It wonderfully lm-
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N-OTICD to hereby given 
After date, I Intend to appl 
t^e Chief Commissioner o 
Worts fora ^>e<?inl license i 
ry away *tfciber from the 
cTibed lands

No. 1,—Commencing at a 
near the U^-tmlle post on tt 
boundary line, northwest of 
Renfrew District. ; thence w 
thence north 40 chains; tt 
chains;' thence north 80 c 
.. the said B. & N.
tnence south-easterly along 
point ef commencement.

Nk>. 2.—Commencing at a 
northwest corner of No. 1: tl 
chain»; thence west 80 chain* 
°0 chain»; thence east 80 c 
or commencement.

No. 3.—Commencing at 
northwest corner of No. 2; 
0 chains; thence west 80
north t 
Point

No. 4—Commencing at 
north-west corner of No. 8; 1 
chains; then ce west 80 Chain 

chaîne; thencé east 90 
°f coenmencement.

No. 5.—Commencing at 
northeast ccfrner of No. 4; 
chain»; thence w«rt 
south 80 chains; thence eas 
Point of commencement.
„ No. 6—Commencing at i 
southeast corner of No. 5: t 
^ains; thence east 80 ohalm 
rj chains; th«ice west 80 c 
°f commencement.

No. 7—Commencing at i 
southeast coiner of No. 6; t: 
chains; thence east 40 chair 
N* Railway line; thence 
along the aald line about 100 
west about 100 chains to 
uiencement.

No. 8.—Commencing at a 
novthweet corner of No. 6; 
°° chains; thence east 40 
boundary of the E. & N. R 
^outh-ewterly ailong said 1 
chains; thence west about 
point hf

ii

o8? chains: thenc 
commencera en

e e
it.

80

80

commencement.
No. 9.—Commencing at a 

northwest corner of No. 6; t 
chains; thence north 80 chai 
T# thence south 80 -
^commencement.
„ N'O. 19—Commencing at 
northeast corner of T.

Jordan River; then 
nK ?ce S“*th 80 chai no. « 

thence south 80 chai
°5i°0eneement

n_2S; U—Commencing at i 
tc2,rneT of T L. 1< J<>T<lan River; thence no 
SSSS east 40 chains; 
^nains; thence east 40 chain 

iT* J1®e; thence south-. 
lS «»Uo.\t0 t’he norbh.ast « 
to thence west 80 chains 
thpnpo northeast corner f 

80 cha,ns

L. 1C

the

F*roary 1, 1907.

J
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Tuaeday, February

NOTICE

baftédt® WJ Wk« f<>rp«

trrai»»»clng at a post pft 
. eut trom the 6. W. rm 

d1J 1 mile aontk of the

Tim STroetre «c

In t

east
bains

W. L

MINiBKAL A1

(Form F.)
Certiioate of Improve 

NO TIC®.

RtheyuT,

nlrSfto at Victoria Dletric
SolSSal- Mountain».

notice t*at the Ko

"Soremeetî fer the pun 
T crown Grant j>t the a

der se^rr„ of each Cert

Uh Mount

No. 1—Commencing at a „ 
»£, at the mouth of Koowe 

40 ciala»; thence sou 
thence westto the aho^;

■ , shone .to point of con 
2.—«Commencing at a 

BJkjY Séant 2V» miles, 
thspéé north 40 dnaia 

hein»!, thhitoe so«ut>h 80

along
No

wee

ateNo.
'

*0 chains; ti 
- west 40 cbaii 
tence west a

earft
south of I 
thence tm 
chain»; Am

to the «here; 
eeatedy along eliore to poln
m!to.' A ^Commencing 
3 poet; thence east 80 
80 chaîna; thence west 
ttones north along'Ahore to 
meacement. ■ •’ • ;

No. 5.

at a 
chalm 

80 c

at a
BIWt Bay, north 

rows; menée south 40 chali 
80 chains; pence eent-h 40 
west 40 cfltotos to shore; 
easterly aloAg Shore to poll 
ment. liV*’

No. 6.—CAgienclng at ; 
near No. fhsnce «
thenoe norlür 80 chains; t 
chains to tfié^Wi e; th 
shore to point of commencer 

No. 1.—Commencing at i 
east shore of -juMldt Bay, a 
north of postr No. g; thence 
thence 'south 50 chains; tl 
chains to shore; thence noi 
to point of commencemeht.

No. S.—Commencing at a 
No. 7; thence east 80 chain 
66 «halos; thence west 80 
shore; thence south along 
of commencement, 
rit. 9.—Commencing at a 
south bank of ffijdidt Bay 
trance; thenoe west 80 chain 
40 chains; thence*:west 80 
north to -the shorér;- taence 
shore to point of com mène 

No. lO.JtoGenrm ®ati* at i 
near post No. 9; .thence » 
thence south 80 «sins; 1 
chains to shore : (pence i 
shore to point of 'commenct

No. 11__ Commencing at a
miles south of post No. 10 
40 chains; thence' west 80 
north 80 chains tthence 
shore; thence south along 
of commencement.

No. 12.—Commencing at 
dldt Rapids, about iy% mllei 
No. 11-: thenoe ÿrest 80 chain 
80 chains; thence east 80 d 
thence southerly along shoi 
commencement.

No, 18.—Commencing at a 
No. 12; thence west 80 chain 
80 chaîner thence east 80 cl 
thence northerly along shoi 
commencement.

No. 14—Commencing at 
east shore of Ktldidt Ra 
miles north of entrance; 
chains; thence north 80 chain 
80 -chains to shore; thence e 

mmence

ba

t

ea

r,t‘

shore to point of co 
No. 15—Commencing at a 

No. 14; thence east 80 chain 
80 ebatop; thence west 80 c 
thence ' northerly along sho 
commencement.

Located 2&th Jamiary. 1 
F. M. RA

H. C.
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40 châles, thence east 160 chains, thence 
north 40 chains, thence west 160 chains
to point of commencement............

* •' A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GABBARD. 

'Staked February 5, >1907.
12a. Commencing0 

ner post same point as 11 a. thence south 
chains, thenc^ west WO chains, thence 

•rm 40- chaihs ,;thcnce east 160 Chains 
point of commencement.

mmmL a. f. gwin. _
-, H. W. B. GABBARD.
Staked February 5, 1907.

G. H. Jackson, Agent. 
13a. Commencing at the south-west cor

ner * post situate on or near the centre 
the boundary between sections 19 and 3U, 
township 36, thence!’north 40 chains, 
thence east 160 chains, , thence south 40 
chains, thence west lëÿchàlns to the point 
of ^commencements

north, thence 60 .chains west, thence, south 
to north boundary of lot 11, thence east 
and sotith along the said boundary to’the 
shore linè, thence east along the shore to 
point of commencement.

A. FJ»GWPN.
^ M W. B. GARRARD.
Staked Jaunery 27 1W •
_____________v w. p. GarraTq, Locator*

NOTICE gg JS5. m 3
oiïïïïigAtër*’»• c°;

morriOB Is hereby given that 30 days, hundred and twenty-live (1,625) feet. ®rOr, 0* 
alter date, J Intend to imply to the Hon. lees, to a post planted on tire «rat rajge 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works thence north-westerly and following tts 
for a special license to cut and carry away ehpre to Parsons Bridge; thence following 
timber from the fdowlng described lands the shore to Initial point; exclusive of any 
situated on Kyuquob Sound, Bopert Dla- part of Cole Island; the whole containing 
trlct: 45 acres, more or less. - ...

No. 1. Beginning at a post planted near .- ALFRED MARKHAM.
Æeïïi^»,01U»^h^, ^ 1WR
chains; thence west to shore line; thence: 
following shore line to point of commence
ment, containing 640 acres,, more or less,

- ’ January 10, 3907. •
about, % J$g*83M J. tt/ST* 
location poet thence 80 chains east; thence 
40 chains south; thence 40 chains east; 
thence 40 chains south; thence 80 chains 
west; thence 40 chains north; -thence 40 
chains west; thence 40 chains north to 
point of commencement, containing 640 
acres, more or less.

.. January 10, 1907.

ttena» '**** *> chain, east to point of
west; thence 130 chains soatK; thence 80 mencernent. , ...
chains east to point of commencement, No. 3. Commencing at the same point 
containing 640 ocrés. M No. 2, thence 80 clialro south, thence

January 10, 1907. SO chains east, thence -80 chains north,
(No. 4. Beginning at a post planted ■% tbonoe 80 chains west to point of com- 

of a mile west from head of Chamlss Bay; mencernent. •
thenc, 80.chains west; thence SO chains No. 4. Commencing at a post at dr near
south ; thence 80 chains east; thence 80 the south-west corner of lot 1, thence SO
chains north to point of commencement, chains north, thence 80 chains west.
containing 640 acres, more or less. thence SO chains south, thence 80 chains 15a. Commencing at the north-west cOT-

it the northeast January 11, -1907. east to point of commencement. JJ® JJ®»t «amp point as 14a. thence south

^rr.VLr::
rth shore., of Skldegate Channel op- acres, more Or ley. No. 6. Commencing at a poet about 120 ■ - G- *• feefcsro, Agent.

..«a * s thence north 40 „ . ■ , 4 faWnnary 11, 1907. chains south otj lot 1, thence 40 chains M. Commencing at the nortBewt cot
ise west 160 ™ «th« thence N<?- 6. Beglpnlâr St • a post planted north, thence 1* chains west, thence 40 Wt same point as -lea, thenoe -south 40.
ins Sere or lessto the shore, near the head'of ^©nicks Æu-bor; thence chains south, thence 160 chains east to chains, thence west 160 chalnfc. thence 
the shore easterly to the point berth 60 «bains; tSttce west 80 chains, point of commencement. - ■ _ : - 4® chains, thence east 160 chains

« commencement- ..X . $»;««* line; thence following shorn line NO. 7. Commencing at the same point to point of commencement. • *t«. - • ,NdTe.-jlolÇ»by Island. Coewtifttoe at efrflaroiaracemrat, containing 640 a8 ]ot a, thence 40 chains east, thence A- F. GW*»-- .
a poet near the west entrance of Dsst oar- acres, more -ox -.less. 1/u„ 40 chains south, thence 40 chains east, - W- B. GARRARD,
rows, thence .South 40 chains, thence werft ' J- _ :•:•»*! v. January 12, 007. thence SO chains north, thence 60 chains Staked February 5; 1907. Vi

chains, thence north 40 chains-moro«dr vïfe» 7. Be^lnnlte ht a post planted on west, thence 40 chains south to point of G. H. Jackson. Agent,
less to the shore, thence alongKhe shore beach near. atrfBgrfSt corner of location commencement. ' 17a. Commencing at the sdirth-weet cor-
easterly to the point of common cement. No. : 6; thence 86><pa}os east; thence *0 No. 8. Commencing -at a post about 40 ner post situate on or near the centre

No. 7__Commencing at a post on .to* chains north;- thento 80 chains west, chains south of the south-west corner of the boundary between sections .18 and 19
west aide of the entrance,, to North .Arm, thence fallowing -Shore :-Him to .point of lot 7, thence 80 chains south, thence 80 township 36, thence north <40 chains,
thence west 40 chains, thence north 80 commencement, -containing 610 acres, more chains east, thence 80 chains north, thence thence east 160 chains, thence south 40
chains, thence west 40 Chains, thence north or teas. ^ 80 chains west to point of commencement, chains* thence west 160 chains to point of, w n mnniDn
80 chains, thence east 20 chains more OA)ess ................................... . r . January 12.1907. No. 9. Commencing at same point as lot commencement. Staked Janaary 31 lain' VAKHA"!™.to the shore, thence along tea shore _patn .No. 8. Beginning. at a post ptontÿ 8, thence 80 chains south, thence-to Chains t A. Tt G WIN. «-Jfo. 20. Commencinlat the southeast
easterly to the point of commeMetomt,- - ne«r-MMi-sM• l&atot of location JSo. 7; west, thence 80 chains,-north, thence 60. \ R. B. GARRARD. «AiLer post, same mint as No lfl^ thence

No. 8—Commencing at a post about. U thence 6». chains pist; thence 80 Chains chains east to'point of commencerait. Staked February 5, 1907. ^ «, dtaST wr» 5» rh»ln« «.a
of a mile wést from the headof-the iN-Orto north; thefiefe-80 :âMns west; thence ,80 , , .. Febmfàry 6, 1607. , . .4 G. H. Jackson, A«edk-. man 2SE* *gS<i“SS* ,22&
Arm, thence north 80 chains, th*ace ejtaf chains smith,th, point of commencement, No. 10. ‘ Coniihenclng at a pest at ‘ or Staked February 5, 1907. ' Jeast;, thènêe sonth’to^uotnt11»? commence*
80 chains, thence south 80 Chains thence Containing • 640 more or less. néaf the soifth-eaM corner of lot <3, thence 18. Commencing; at . the south-east cpr- rngnt. t0 potot ” eommence-
west 80 chains to point of ceeamênCemeet. . . ; t January 12,1907. north 80 (Satos,. 'thence east 80 Chains, ner post .same point as -17a, thence north : ;. 0.—commencing at a* post • at the --jfol ft Beginning ; a| » post planted thence• sontoNSO tilalns, thence west 80 40 chains. Jtbeneevwest 160 chains, theat* ««v-t,.- 4f £• jSS™,

pro « 5SS S5; "h1 ■ s^rrrzeipomt mv, L ™
tb«D<;e eû6t *»1ith Sû ,Xd 30. Beg4a»iÔlt ïtX* ' post planted No. 12. _ Comménçlng at or near same polpt as 18a,_ tlience soutb^ south thenc®

Is^B^ W- gIIw,.
liiSFBsgKs
-S3S, 160 ^aîla^hen^e 44ns eaa^ JLceÉ ^«outb; tfoence Nq. h, ComnieûcIllJ at4he saine point ^itins ' tp: point - of commencent. - ^ Staked January âf, Æ ^ GAllRAR1D*
South 40 chaîne xügte or less to atiore Une, '2J iü£ thentè SO chains-- nor&, thence 1 w. B. GARRARD. atvlhe ^uth-eaet
thénee along the sïiore easterly tb the point containing wo 90. chains west, thencdÇêO xcàaiaa soul*, staked -FebrnaCT:' 5j ..1007. ‘ * ; '3£*£L?iF0i. then*îe
of commencement. aores more 01 less* sSgL . . 1ûrvy thence *80 chains east to point? of eem- - • ‘'l'-'é * H. JjtdHon, Agent, thence 40 chaino north. ,

>*o 18.—Commencing at a post'at the head January 14, 1W7. menpement. "x t a.,.- ‘-e®,-*BÂice south' to-

«sssfiiss mmm* &&*£&$£&&& ^czTMm^ %
ment. * 7 v ' •' .-\ 1 January 14, 1907. as lot 15, thence-*C-“hates south, 4Wce;thè nOTtb-west cor- «

No. 14.—Commencing at a post planted at No. 13. BeglmlM gt a post planted on 80 chains west,, .thence 80 chtffns north, ner’pod^“ tnate',on- or n«v «rates 2?rtm 5* ^ _
the head of Long Arm, tneno* west 40 beach near No. 12 looation post; thence thence 80 chains east «to point of com-. th i»nndary separating subsections »' *P <*ata;r.«orthc thence 160 chains west, chains, thence »3h 80 chaîne. Whence east eut 80 chains; ttejee south «0 «bates: mencernent. u „ 1Qa7 Sd 20,^^ township 33. âenT 1W rtal» thence .oqpth to pohrt. of coincement.
100 chains more or;less to the kBoi-e, thence ttonee west 80 .«Bate»; thenee following -February 8, 1907. east, thence 40 Wins sonth, thence 160 4 f, «WIN.following the shore, to point of commence- beach-to uptet of ^pmencement, contain- „ 21 commencing at a post at or 'chains west, thence 40 chains north to .-1 • ; tramBABD.
™ent. .___ Ing «40 acres, more ^r less . near the north-west corner of lot 13, point of comm5cement. ... ,-v. Staked February ;

No. 15.—Gommepclng at a po»t on the „ . .c* Jammry If. 19Pi- .. thence 80 chains north, thence 80 chains < a Fi- dW*6fc .- <JS&7s. :c rv Agent,•rath <Mh ot SkMegate Inlet near Christ!» '-«o. ■».- Betflnnteg at a ftrat plantera. ,we8nt go chains south, thence 4o W. «.'(JfBnD. - <w-
_ Point, thence south. tO chalns, thence east the eastern Boapfery of J. D s %aüra chains east to point of commencement. staked February 4, .1907. _ thence 160

; BiC. 160 chains, thence north 40 chains more at No. 13; thraee^iff chalra north ; ^thcxge -Nte-tbA- Commencing-at-Athe same point f «' H J- JCrekioajT'&rat. eeejn*SP4 iheBceliO chaîne north thenceQU*« less to the shops,. th.euçe along the shore- 8» -chains east; Jfftnce 80 «BMWTWbRc as teta, -thence 80 chains east, thence (b) Commencing at the nort^Wcor- J»*t to»e west boiKdary of-tot 4, thence 
«h(*r- westerly to point of commeareteeot. thence 80 ohaln^%est ta point of çomv go Chains north, .tlHakcc *80 chaîne west,; ner pitst; same point as (a), -tjheSce west foUywMt rage smith and east to a point

No. 16.—Cottrmen«lng at a OTSt atwnt H mencernent, contafiflag «O^eores, more or tben«e 80 chains «froth to point of com- 160 chaîne,, thence south 40 4**».' thence jJJ® J*. .jprertc^thence south to
^lüSïïS1 'Sf^aft^tKSSS ,ew- j™*™ « WOT «“««-rat. X ' : eaat lW-'hatoi;-. thrace not&m clrntoe «f-eommencemm^.-,,-

. . jd^rfcioT- j?» g* 10fîriw,nt- » t •„ : #®a»
SSSSbSr v**i;«f.bw. __*------------------------------------------------ ?hey|,"âff-ryss-ÿe»10  ̂ ^ b. -,  ̂ Agent.

fonttroreffithSceV» S3™ eut HA$VBÏ WA AX^tGWM- ‘ hM T tSSSSS m te
more or le» to. tue Apre,ioCTmirre away timhef from the Mowing H^taîmryR ÎO^8’ * 33, thence north 160 chains, thence east to point of commencement
shore north-easterly to point of -com- s^scriW lands: Fearnary ft 1BU7. ,--------------------------------  40 chains, thence south 160 chains, thence, A. ^ «WIN.

X  . j . No. 22—Commencing af a post on the NOfCIC'H Is hereby given that thirty west 40 chains to point of commencement. • _ trihresri"T .‘rtmr0'
- - XXy—c ne 1 n g at a PO»t hear Web North-east - shore of .South Bay; t Moresby days after date, 1 intend to make appli- 4. F. «W^. >>^u, ^ L,., v,;.,,.
come point, thence south 40 chains, thence island. Queen Charlotte Group, ihence east cation to the Hon. the Chief Commission- ^ B- GARRARD. CommenSûr'aTn

rth 40 chain, go chains, thence sonth 80 chains thence er ot Lands and Works for a special 11- Staked February 3, 1907. * 0' z7‘ tommenctw, at. u
west 80 chains, thence north 80 chains to cénse to cut and carry away timber from _ ‘ — ■ Jackson, Agent,
point ot commencement. <F the following described lands situate in W) Commencing at the south-east

Np. 28—Commencing at a -post about 100 Rupert District: , ^Zhïïfn* thence
yards south west of Creek on South Bay, la. Commencing at the south-west cor- ^2Îh%^hwhnînR thenlS 5)’chains to 
and on West Boundary of Location 22, ner post situate on or about centre of J^h Chains, thence east 40 onams to 
the** south 80 chains, then west 80 the boundary line between sections .9 P°int of commencement, 
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence east and 7, township 35, thence north 40

chains, thence east 160 chains, thence 
south 40 ckalns, thence west 190 chains 
to point of commencement.

W. B. 'gTrRARD.

notice

P , TSKrathâtâÔ days after date 1P'i 3'VS.,f,.?&SSS"S!
iSaiSRsis
tri't- , at a post planted 20 chains 

Co,I4 from the 8 W. corner of.Section iae X- 1 Sue south Of the month of the 
2, ? 'c;; ViT.r thence 80 chains south, thence Koklsh ^rer* t t0 the S. E. corner of 
PBH<iba Grants scrip land, tfrence 40 
|poug‘ttS -SI tn .the south boundary of 8ec-

i
Notice is hereby given that sixty (60) 

days after date, we Intend to apply to the 
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and

SIH5H pi HfUKLa. ™, -
Inlet, Coast District No, 2, for cannery carry Iway timber ttàm the following de- 
purposes: Commencing at a post marked eertijed lands situated on Queen Charlotte 
R. C. A M. C.’s S. W. corner,,thenoe east Islands, Northern Brltteh Columbia, and 
40 chains, thence north 40 chains, thence described as follows:
weet 40 chains to shore line, thenc* fol- No. 1.—Commencing at a post planted on 
lowing shore line to point of commenoe- a small hay about four miles east of East 
ment, containing 160 acres more or less. Narrows, Ski (legate Channel, thence north 

R. CHAMBERS, £> 5-alna, thence west 40 chains, thence
M, chambers.

chattia, thence south 4» chains more or leas 
tfk the shore, thence along shore northeast
erly to^thejpolut M commencemëfct.
-No E—Commanding at «outhéMt corner 
of Claim No. 1, thence north 40 chains, 
tftencé east 40 chains, thence north 40 
dhains, thence east 40 chains, thence north 
40 chajtos, tJKxtfP east 80 chains more or 
lèse to the ehorè, thence along the shore 
southwesterly to: the point of commence*
m$>. 3.—Commencing at a post planted on 
the south shbf^ of Skldegate Channel, 
about aomth from Location Post No. 1. 
thence south 40 chains, thence west 160 

alee, thence .north 40 chains mote 
the shore, thence along the shore east*

•ri GlVENithM tiüity 
te A&fr to the 

ner ot
H

'40
NOTH OB Is hereby given that tklr^ no 

days aftèr date we intend to appdy tq the to 
Honourable the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and. Works for special licenses to 
cut And carry away timber from the fol- 

descrlbed lands In Renfrew Dis-

No. 1. Commencing at a post planted 
about 1È0 chains east of Carmanah river 
and about three and one-half miles from 
its outlet, thence 80 chains' north, thence 
80 Chains west, thence 80 chains south, 
thence SO chains east1 to point of com- 
tneucement. , ^'WUAÊKÊtÊiiiâÊÊ(^ÊiÊÊtlt0^

NO. 2. Commencing at the same point 
as No. 1, thence 80 chains sqtith, thSnce 
90 -chains west, thence 80 chains north.

15. Commencing at the south-west cor
ner post op the north shore of Open- bay 
on the West coast Vancouver Island, Ru
pert District, thence 140 chains east to 
the wmt shore of North Harbor, thence 
following the shore line northerly and 
westerly to the north boundary of lot 200, 
thence following the said boundary east- 
erlF and southerly and westerly to the 
south-west corner, thence south to point 
of commencement. i

' A. F. GW-IiNS
t ^ _ W. B. GARRARD.
Januair 29, 1907. .

No. 16. Commencing at the* south-east 
«rner^ post at Vaamè point as No. 15, 
thence 80 chain? nprth, thence 80 chains
-te”5lnfT!comA<^Mlth- ti,ence east

• .V T 'X F. GFWliN.
W. B. GARRARD.

lowing
,mkt.:ii>)

east to 8. EX corner 
halns north, thence 

int of commencement. 
W. LAM8DOWNE.

Z T rtënrë 40

January 1st, 1907.
NOTICE la hereby given mat 00 eays 

from date we intend to apply to the Hon. 
The Cnief. Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for pennlsslfrn te lease the fore
shore of me following described land eitu- 

of 8keen*

MINERAL act. W. B. GARRARD. 
;A. F. GWIN.

Staked February 5^ lig7.

CbnimencJng-Htft^-the 
ner post same point as 13a;: thence north 

thenee west 160 .chains, thence 
south 49 chains, thence east 160 ; chains 
to point of comenoement.

4FB.<8I.iW.

£
(Form F.)

Certificate of Improvements^ 

NOTtOHX- -
BSSa-i: "S’Sks, s 

*— "
Klk, notice that the KokeHah SBnlng

S4V^Ï,o5ît^Æœ^,*‘
in: *, , 'rter ta*e notice the* action, un- 
J ‘“ii on 37 must he «wmenaed before 
f $ueaoe of such CettMcete of 1m-m^ÈSsm

1Jgckeon, Agent, 
south-east corgi ver 

range
Iter

ated on the north-rao 
fronting let (ll) eleven, block (1> oile, ; 
6. Coast District, for wharf balldlng 
poses.

. -14.
t-.

staked January 29, '___
«reér Jn
SS* Ta?d lying west df north end of Rob
son Island, thence 70 chains west, thence 

62uGl« thence 80 chains east, 
south, thence eakt to 

thence following the shore line 
norçn-westerly to point of commencement.

JANE NOBLES. 
ELLEN ADAM 

Port Beatngton, B.C., December 15, 1006.
8.

Staked February tV Î907.
G. H. Jackson, Agent»NOTICE is herdby 

after date we intend 
Chief Commissioner of 
for special license to cut and «arty away 61 
timber from the following described land, l- a 
situated in Rupert District:

Claim No. 1—Commencing at a po*t at 
the head of Atlnck Lake, i^rkM “Interna
tional Lumber Co.”; Aence 80 chains northl 
thence 80 chains west; thende 80 chains 
south; thence 80 chains east to place of 
commencement.
r palm No. 2.—Commencing at 
as No. 1, marked “N . E. corner*’;^
M chains south; thence 80 chaîna 
thence 80 chains north; thence 80 c 
east to place of commencement.

Claim No. 3—Oomtnencing at a stake at 
the opt let of At luck Lake, marked “Inter- 
hàtiônal Lumber Co.”; thence 40 chains 
north; thence 80 chains east; -, thence 80 
chalbs south; thence 80 chains west; thence 
40 chains north to place of commencement.

•Claim No. 4.—Commencing at a stake 
about one mile eart from the outlet 
feck Lake, marked “International I 
Cp>, .6. W. corner”; thence90 chains north; 
eotitb; thence 80 chains west to place of 
commencearent; - v" .

Located January 4th, 1607.
’ THOS. J. MARK-8

given that 80 days 
to apply to the Hon. 

Lands and Works
or less

to
. 4..

A. F. GWIN.
Staked-January »£, 1907. B GAWBAKD' 

«P.»/; neaT

ifêigiSJrSbisruss!
t“ence n<>rtb- to point of « commence-

I
49 re
Sion*

ral
*A.* F. GWIN.

Staged Januare;3i,Æ.B- ti5tRBABD-

ITtLh°- i? Ç°ÿ» thence 160 chains west, 
thence 40 chains south, thence 160 chains 
ment ■ hoeth to point of commence-

A. F. GWIN.

vatice is hereby given thit, 80'deye 
-V; V, : ; intend to apply to the Hou

ifauntet Island, Coast, District, Range 2i 
v- i ^.rommenctisg at a post on Koowee 

ai at the mouth of Koowee River; thenceEL*Kg shore to point of commencement.. - 
Vo ° —Commencing at4 a post on Rdo-

8U chaîne; m>”ce north 40 «haine along 
”0“ To point of commencement.

v0. 3,- Commcnctng at a post on the 
nn bank of KilWtPass, ,^o«t t^omllei 
«nth of the entrance to KlIiJldt Rapid» 
thence rest 40 chains; thence north 
chains: Sen ce west 40chains; thence no 
« chains; thence west about 60 chains 
mre or less, to the shore; theçct south- 
Sneri}- along shore to point of èammence-
mÇ$o_ 4,^-Comroencing, at a ppat near No.

post; thence east So tihalns; thence south 
«0 chains; thence west «7 chatosto eh ore, 
thence north along -Shore tb potot.of .com-
mencernent. ■

160

of At- 
Lumber

mM
, NOTICE Is hereby given that thirty daya 
after date I,Intend to'apply to the toteor- 
aMe Hie Chief Commissioner of Lands end 
Works’ for a spécial license to cut and «Æ^chïrt

■ Vt W_r ri. GARRAR*. •

Jackson,

%i

corner
the Ihd&n Reserve at the east atfte rof the 
entrance of Forward Inlet, tiuatalno Sound, 
'Rupert District, thence 100 chains north, 
thence 40 drain, east- thence 40 Chain* 
north, thence west to shore line, thenoe 
south along shore to point of commence
ment. , ;■» ■ :

;

8
i:

6.-ortheirar»^^  ̂j^aï Me! 
.tihenoe.40 .chains. w>st. thence 89 Chain» 
north, thence 129 chains east, thence 40 
Chains south, thence, 80 chafes west thence 
south to point of commencement.

No. 7—Commencing st same -pogt as No. 
6, thence 40 chains nmrtti, thence 100 chains 
eàpt, thence 100'- otialüs south, thence 40 
chain».- west, thence 60 -chains north, 
thence 60. ÿchalns west point of com-

No. ^.—Commencing at 
corner post on the. east boundary of the 
India» Reserve, thence following the boun
dary of the; Indian Reserve to the north
east corner, tihence 60 chafes east, thence 
south to tile shore line, thence following 
tie shore Une westerly add, to point of 
commencement.> ; «».

à .. -

1 A-

No.
^5.—Commencing at a post on the east 

of KMflfcdt Bay, north of. Sfecopd Nar-

west 40 chains to shore; tlHhee north- 
eisterly along shore to point of eonrmence-
m>So. «.—Commencing at a post planted 
near No. » post; thence e»« SO- Chaliu. 
thence uort-h 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains to the shore; thence south - along
‘toxr-A^^c°,reanrro.t on
east shore of KlMldt Bay. about two miles 
north of post No. 6; thence east SO 
thence south'SO ohalns; thence west 80 
chains to shore; thence north along enore 
to point of commèticemefit.

No. g.-Commencing at a post near post 
No. 7; thence east 80 chains ; thenOe nt>J*h 
80 chains; thence weet ,80 eftmins to the 
shore; thence south along shone to pomt

,Ti. 9,-Commenclttg at a poét on the 
sonth hank of Ktididt; Say, nèjy- the eh* 
trance; thenee west 80 .ebains: thence sentm 

?nce ‘W«|t 80 chalnB£jthtnc4 
tue shorfe «fence eaeteiiyj alodg 
point of çoBmencemeBt. I * -

at e port t 
ce west .80 
ns; thfep-ce *i

bank xi

the southwest

’ns;
oa - Æ. I Locator^.ommenting ; at a south-west 
t sUntilB., jratof ^ one-half mile 
Hr south-east Extremity of For- 

theace. Ifla chains east, thence
. m
imi

NOTICE 14 hereby- given that, ttârty days 
*(ç,r<aate 1» tetrad to apply th @e hon
orable- the Chief Commissioner of . Lands 
and Works for permls^on to cut and carry 
away timber from the following, 
tends situated lb ClayoquOt Dlatxl
.Zè æÆf'^Æ
S^lnt north
80 chaîna, thagee west 80 chains to point 
of cOmteencehfent.

No. 4i—Commencing .-at a post pleated 
at the southwest corner of Claim No. 2, 
thence west .80 ctralne. thence north 70 
chain» mere or lee* to the south line. of 
Lot 83, thence ra*t 80 chains, thence south 
70 chains more o£ less to the point of com- 
mencernent c^Aig TAYI/OR

DatedV_Victoria, B.C., December 28, 1906.

> ?w: RD.
of commencement.

40 chains; the 
north to the 
shore to :

So. 10.—Comme 
near post No. 9;
Hence south 80 ______ . .

* chains to shore; '«{pence northerly1 Attmg 
riiore to point of eominencement.

No. 11.—Commencing at a post- about 1^4 
miles south of post No. 10; thence south 
40 chains: thence' west 89 chains: thence 
orth 80 chains; thence east 80 drains to 

e; thence south along shore tJ point 
ommencement.

No. 12—Commencing at a ' host dn Kil- 
Ra-pids. about 1% miles south of post 

No. 11; thence West 80 chains; thence north 
80 chains; thence east 89 chains to shoref; 
thence southerly along shore to point of 
commencement.

No. 13—Commencing at a post near post 
No. 12; thence west 80 chains; thence south , 
w chains; thence east 80 chains to shore; 
thence northerly along shore to point of 
commencement.

No. 14—Commencing at a poet on the 
east shore of Ktldldt Rapids, about 1^4 
miles north of entrance^ thence east 80 
chains: thence north 80 chaîne; thence west 
80 chains to shore; thence southerly along 
shore to point of commencement.

No. 15—Commenting at a post near post 
No. 14: thence east 80 chaîne: thence sonth 
80 I’halns; thence west 80 chains to shore; 

i thence northerly along shore to point of 
commencement.

Located 29th

;80

-

didt GARBARiD.
fe. Agent.

ner poet same pdfet^iha • -No>v 26, thence 
160 chains west, thence 40 chans south, 
thence 160 fchaius east, thence 40 chains 
north to point of commencement.

A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GARRARD.

NOTICE is hereby given that thirty

Lends and Works for a special license to 
cut and carry away timber from the fol
lowing described lands, situate In the Ren
frew district..

No.' 1

north 80 dhains, thence west 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains, thence east 80 
chaîne to point of beginning.

No. 2. Beginning at South West corner 
of No. 1, thence North 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains, thence eouth 80 
thence : east 80 chains to point of beginn-

south 40
east 160 chains,
more or less to the shore, thencè Along the 
shore westerly to point of couMoéncem 

-Commencing 
Claim No. 11

thence no

ent.
at the Northwest 

18, thence south 80 
niore or less, 
snore north-

cor- 
north 160 :No. 19. 

corner of
chains, thence west 120 dhains 
to the shore, thence along the 
westerly to point of commencement.

No. 20.—commenting .at a post about 
mile from the head of Ogilvie Lagoon, 

thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains, thence north 80 chains, whence east 
80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 21__Commenting at a post about H
lie East of Slate Cretit, thence north 40 

chains, thepce east 40 chains, thence north 
40 chains, thence east 100 chains more or 
•less to the shore, thence and following the 
shore spwth-westerty to point, of com-
^”15 ak?dD Jana ary • it, 1907............

DaAed Victoria, ^C., ^,^^1907.

... . * r- Locator.

NOTICE te hereby given that thirty days 
after date 1 dhtend to apply to the honor
able the CMaf Commissioner of Lands and

lauds situated on ' Aihernl Canal, Cltfyoquot 
District. B.C.i: ? .

No, 1—Commencing at 
comer of Timber Limit N

Beginning at the North East cor- 
Timber Limit no, 10.492, thence Staked February 1, 1907A. F. GWEN.

W. B. GARRARD. C. Nordstrom. Agent. 
_ No. 28, Commcuciug. at Lbc north.-.wrct 
comer post «situate at »apoint about 9b 
chains west of *he northwest c*7til#jrof 
lot., 9,. Forward Ijîït, Rupert District, 
thence south 40 rbn’.os, ther.ee west 40 
chains, thence south «0 chains thence cast 
1Q0 chains thence mrth S» chains, jhonce 
west ffi) chains to nota: nf cnfnrn-t'ceiueBt.

A. F. GWIN.
XV. i>. GARRARD. 

February 5.190T.
-No. 29. Commenting at- -the north-east 

corner post saine point as NO.. 28, thence 
160 chains west, thence 40 chains south, 
thence- 160 chains east, thence north to 
point’ of 0<gnmencémegl. ' ~ h

80 chains, to point of - commencement.
No. 24.—Ccmumencing at a -post near the 

North east vomer of No. 22, thence east 
80 chains, then ce „ south 80 chains, thentle 

89 tiialûs, tnence north 80 chains to 
point of commencement.

No. 25__Coomnencing at post near the
North cast corner of No. 24, thence east 
80 chains, thence sotith 80 chains, thence- 
west 80 chains,, thence north 80 chains to 
point of cointnencement. ; - 

No.- 26.—Commencing at- the North east 
comer of No. 25, .thence east 80 chains^ 
thence south 80 chains; thence west SO 
chains, thence north 80 chains to point of 
commencement.
rNo. 27—Commencing at a post on the 

North east shore of AlHford Bay near 
North Boundary of Lot No. 4, thence east 
80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thenee 
west 80 chains, more or, less to shore, 
thencé and following *hore line to point 

• • w/ of commencement; •
the northwest jj0> 28.—^Commencing at J. M/s location 

^ . 0* d58, . thence 80 (Post No.' 16, thence east 80 chains, thence
chains west, thence 80 chains sohth, thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 
80 chaîne east; thénee 80 chama north to thence north 80 chains to point 
point of commencement. méncément.

2.—Commencing at the northwest corner .No. 20.—Commencing at a post on Gra- 
of Cdaim No. 1, thence 80 chains west, ham i6iand In bay north of Una Island, 
thence 80 dhains south, thence SO chains thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 
east, thence 80 chains north to-point of chains, thence south 80 chains more or less 
commencement. • to - shore, thence along shore line to point

No. 5. Commencing at the ddrtbweet of commencement, 
corner of Claim No. 2, thence 80 chains No. 30.—Commencing at location Poet 
weet. thence 80 chains sonth, thence 80 0f No, 29. thence north 80 chains, thence 
dhains east, thence 80 chains to pdtnt of east 80 chaîne, thence ( south 80 chains 
commencement. more or lèse to shore, thence following

No. 4.—Commencing at the northwest shore line westerly in point of commence- 
corner of Claim No. 3, thence 80 chains ment, 
north, feence 80 chafes east, thence 80 
chains south, thence ^0 chèlns wést to 
point of commencement.

No. 5.—Commentir 
coder .of Claim Ife 
east, thence 80 tiu 
chains west, thenee 
point of c 

Staked .

Staked February 3, 1907.
G. Hr Jackson, Agent. 

* (e) Commencing at the south-west cor
ner post situate on or near centre ot the 
boundary between siib-sectlons 6 and 7, 
township 68» thence north 160 chalbs. 
thence east 40 chains, thence south 190 
chains, thence west 40 chains to point of 
commencement.

one

westchains, Staked February 5, 1907.
G. H. Jackson, Agent. 

2a. Commenting at the south-east cpr- 
post, same point as la, thence north 

40 chains, thence west 160 chains, thence 
south 40 chains, thence east 160 chains 
to point of commencement.

4ng.
No. 8. Beginning at South West corner 

of No. 2, thence north 80 chains, thence 
west 80 coffins, thence south *80 chains, 
thence earft 80 chains to point of begln-
l*$*. 4, ' Beginning qt South West cor- 

days neF of No. 3, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence South 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains to point of

No. B,: Beginning at North BXist corner 
of No. 1, thence East 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
thence sonth 80 chaitis to point of begln-

î/o. 6, Beginning at South West corner 
of No. 5, then ce north 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains, thence eonfn 80 chains, 
tihence east 80 chaîna to point of begin-

56. 7, Beginning at Sonth Weet, corner 
of No. 6, tnence north 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains, thence ‘south 80 chains, 
thenee east 80* chains,\to point of begin

ner
U.SiAKD.January, 1907.

F- Mh. Staked
Staked Febrnnry 4, • 1907.

W. B. GARRA/R®. G. H. Jackson, Agent. 
(f> Commencing at the south-east cor

ner Xpost same poinj; as (e), thenee north 
190 chains, thence west 40 chains, thence 
south 160 chains, thence east 40 dhdins 
to point of commencement.
. A. F. GWEN.

W. B. GARRARD. 
Staked February 4, 1907.
. . ' , . • G. H. Jackson, Agent.

(g) Commencing at post same point as 
'(f), thence east" 40 chains, thbnce south 
80 chains, tiience weet 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains, thence east 40 chains, to 
point of commencement. ^ q^viiN

W. B. GARRARD.

Staked February 5, 1907.
G. H. Jackson, Agent.

3a. Commencing at the nortfo-wget cor
ner post same point as 2a. thence south 
40 chains, thence east 160 chains, ethence 
north 40 chiins, thence west 160 chains tt 
point of commencement.

A. F. GWIN;
W. B. GARRARD. 

Staked February 5, 1907. *
G. H. Jackson, Agent. 

Commencing-:at the north-east cor
ner post same point as 3a, thence south 
40 chains, thence west 160 chaîna, thence 
north 40 chains, thence east 160 chains 
to "point of commencement. ""*j

A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GARRARD.

NOTICE Is hereby given that. 30_„
ÿer date, I Intend to apply to the Bon. 
Ee Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
work* for a special license to cut and car
ry away timber from the following des- 
wlbed lands:— - • 1 x

W. B. G(SrRARD.
Staked February 5, 1907 

No.. 30. Commencing 
corner post same point 

40 chains, thence
chains, thence 
cbnamencembent.

A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GARRARD. 

Staked February 5, 1907.
No. 31., Commenting at the south-west 

corner post same point as No. 28. thence 
north 40 chains, thence east 100 chains, 
thence south 40 chains, thence west 160 
chains to point of commencement.

A. F. G WIN.
G. W. GARRARD.

at the south-east 
as No. 28. thence 

west 160 chains 
èast 160

No. 1—Commenting at a post planted 
«ear the ll^^mlle post on the E. AN. Ry. 
wnndary line, northwest of Jordan River, 
wnfrew District; thence weet 40 chains; 
io?nee north 40 chains; thence west 80 
wains: thence north 80 chains: thence 

to the said B. A N. boundarr «ne; 
wnre south-easterly along the line to 
P«int of commencement.

2—Commenting at a port at Ae 
northwest corner of No. 1; thence south.80 
fMins; thence west 80 chains; thence north 

chains; thence east 80 chains to point 
commencement.

No 3—Commencing at a post at the 
northwest corner Of No. 2; thenee south 

tihence weet 80 chains; thence 
J®nh 80 chains: thence east 80 chains to 
P°lnt of commencement.
« î.v 4 —Commonoiir
north-west corner of No. 8; thence eonth 80 
gaine; thence wert 80 OBainff; thfeace north 
J chams; thence east 80 chains to point
VI commencement.

5.—Commencing at a post at the 
northeast edrner of No. 4; thence north 80 

theûce wert 80 chains; thence 
eonth 80 chains; thence east 80 chains to 
point of commencement.

‘x.0- 6—Commenting at a poet at the 
•oatheast corner of No. 5: thence north 80 
^ains: thence east 80 chains; thence south 

chains: thrice west 80 chains to point 
00m m 0 u c e men t.

.J.u 7 —Commencing at a post at the 
«ou h?ast corper of No. 6; thence north 80 
v D?:.,tben<3G Vast 40 chains to the E. A 

«a'hvny line; then ce south-easterly 
•long the said line about 100 chains; thence 
west aoout 100 chains to point of com
mencement.

north 
thence south 40 
«halns to point of

I
9

4a. Ü
chains, 

of com- ilStaked Fehreary ,4.Gm7. jackgon ^
(h) Commencliig at the south-west cor

ner post situate on or near the centre of 
section 1. township 36, thence north 160 
chains, thence east 40 chains, thenee 
south 160 chains, thence west 40 chains to 
point of commencement.

A. F. GWEN.

nl Staked; February 5, 1007.
G. H. Jackson, Agent.

5a. Commencing at the south-west cor
nea* post situate on or near the centre the 
boundarv line between section 31, township 
36, and section 6, township 35. thence north 
40 dhains, thence east 160 chains, thence 
8outhf40 chains, thence west 160 chains to 
point^of coamnencemént. e.

A. F. - GW$N.
W. B. GARRARD.

îfo. 8, Beginning at the South West cor
ner of No, 7, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains to point of 
beginning.

No. 9, Beglning at South West corner 
of No. 8, thence nprth 80 dial ns. thence 
west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, 
tihence east 80 chains to point of begin-
ttWo. 10. Beginning at South Weet cor- 
ner of No. 9, thence north 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains to point of begin-

S&. 11, Beginning at South West cor-' 
ner of No. 10, thence north *80, tirains, 
thence weet 80 chains, thence south 80 
chains^ thence east 80 chains to point of
be$o’°i?2g' Beginning at Soath West cor- 
ner of No. 11, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 
cnafes, thence east 80 chaîne to point of
1>eSô! ïf Beginning at South West cor
ner of No. 12, thence north 80 engins, 
thence West '80 chains, thence south 80 
chain»,^ thence, east 80 dhains to point of
bn Beginning at north east cor
ner of No. 13, thence east 80 • chains, 
thence north 80 chains, thence west 
chains,1 thence south 80 dhains to point of

No””1”'' Beginning at Booth^»«et cor
ner of No. 14, thenee eaif 90 chaiM,
thence north 80 chains, thenee west 80 
chains, thence sonth 80 dhains to point or 
beginning. „ .

No. 1«; Beglning at South Bast oor- 
ner of No. IS, thrace east 80 chains,
thence north 80 chains, thence weet 80 
chains, thence sooth 80 chains to point of
ronl5¥- Beginning at Sohth East 

of tlo. 18, thence east 80 chat
north 80 dhains, ^thence vrest 
thence south 80 chains to point of

Staked February 5, 1907.
No- 32. Commencing at the north-west 

corner port situate about one mile north 
of initial post of No. 31. thence east 160 
chains, thence south 40 „ chains, thence 
west 160 chains, thence north 40 chains 
to point of commencement

A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GARRARD. 

Staked February 5, 1907. , _
No. 33 Commenting at the north-east 

corner post same 
west 160 chains, 
theace east 160 chains, 
chains to point of commencement.

A. F. QWIN.
W. iB, GARRARD.

W, B. GARRARD, 
gtaked February 4, 1907. *■
\ G. H. Jackson,

(I) Commencing at thé south-e
post same point as (h) thence north

l60 chains, thence west 40 chains, thence 
south -1€K> chains, thence east 40 chains to 
point of commencement.
— . À. F. GW IN.

W. B. GARRARD.

Agent, 
ast corat a post at tiie

JOHN MACàlII^'X
locator. 

14th, 1Ô07.
•Staked February 5, 1907.

G. H. Jackson, Agent.* 
6a. Commenting at the south-east cor- 

* ner same point * as 5a, thence north 40
NOTICE is hereby given that 60 days chalha, thence west 160 chain», thence 

after, date I intend to make application ',o south 40 chains, thenlce east 160 chains, 
the Hèn. tiiè Chléf Commissioner of Lands to point of commepcedhent. 
and Works for a special Hcense to cat and A.\ F.. GWIN.
certy away timber from the following de- W. B. GARRiARD.
scribed lands on Saturna Ielend: Staked February 5, 1907.

G. &! Jeckeon, Agent. 
7a. Commencing at the north-west cor

ner post same point as 6a, thence south 
.40 chains, thence eapt W0 chains, thence 
north 40 chains, thence west 160 chains 
to point of commencement:

A. F. 'GWIN.
W. iB. GARRARD.

Victoria, B. C; Febraary
i:point as No. 32, thence 

tnence south 40 chaîne, 
thence north 40

g et the northeast 
4, thence 80 chains 

ins south, thence 80 
90 chains north to

■

Staked February 4, 1907.
G. H. Jackson, Agent.- \uencement. 

nary 26tbc 1907. ,
A. F. G-WÎN,

Per T. Rowley, Agent.
NOTICE is hereby given that thirty 

days after date I intend to apply to the 
Hon. the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works’ for a special license to cut 
and carry away timber from the following 
described lands situated in Rupert Dis
trict:

-Np. 9. Commencing at the north-west 
corner post on the. north-east shore of 
Forward Inlet, about 40 chains north
west ott the north boundary of lot 51, 
thence 160 chains east, thence 40 chains 
south, thence west .to the shore, thence 
north-west along the shore line to point 
of commencement. ,

No. 10. Commencing^at the south-west 
corner post at same point as No. 9, 
thence 160 chains east, tnence 40 chains 
north, thence 160 chains west thence south 
to point of commencement.

'No. 11; Commenting at the lower tutvitrat a errsouth-east corner at the same point as MINERAL ACT.
No. 9, thence 40 chains north, tficnce 40 ------
chains east, thence 70 chains north, thence • (Form r.)
80 chains weet, thence south to shore line, Certificate of Improremcnts.
thence easterly along shore to point of —
commencement. Southern Cross,, -

No. 12. Commencing at the south-west Fraction, Constance 
corner post on the north shore of For- claims, situate In the Alberni mining dl- 
ward Inlet and about ,80 chains west of vision of Clayoqnot district. located on 

post of No. 9, thence 160 chains the east side of üehueholsit Harbor, 
north, tnence 40 chains east, thence south Takç notice that the Southern Cross 
to shore line, -thence west along shore to Copper Mine Co.. Limited, fjree miner’s 
point of coinun'encemeut. certificate No. B70,928, Intend, sixty days

No. 13. Commencing at the south-east from the date" hereof, to apply to the 
corner poet at same point as ‘No. 12. thence Mining Recorder for a Certificate of Im- 
160 chains- north, thence 40 chains west, provemeirts, for the purpose of obtaining a 
thence south to shore -line, thence east Crown Grant of the above claim, 
along shore line to point of commence-. And further take notice that action, un- 
ment. der section 37, must be commenced before

No. 14. Commencing at the south-east the issuance of such Certificate of Im- 
corner post on the north shore of For- provements. *
ward Inlet and about 40 chains west of Dated this 24th day of January, A.D. 
Initial port of No. 13, thence, 420 chains 1907.

Staked February 5, 1907.
No. 34. Commencing at thé south-west 

comer post same point as No. 33, thence 
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence, south 80 
chains to point of commencement,

A. F. GWIN?
W. B. GARRARD.

No. 1. Beginning at a post marked L. S.
u»-eT^rdy ^?.obnjr mm
20 clmtns. t*ence south 10 chains, thence 
east 20 chains, thence south 30 chains, 
thence east 49 .chains, thence south 40 
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence north
40 chains, thence west 40 chains, thence , „-
north 20 chains, thence east 40 chains, Staked February 5, 1907 
thence north 20 chains' to point of com
mencement.

No. 2. Beginning at a post marked L.
S. Higgs; approximatelv and by Intention 
the northwest corned or Section 10, thence 

40 chains, thence south 40 chains, 
icé east “ 40 chains, then ce south 40 

chains, thence west 80 chains, thence north 
40 chains, thence west 40 chains, thence 
north 20 chains, thence east 40 châles, 
thence north 20 chains to point of com-

, L. S. HTGGfg,
Agent for A. J« Gare*che.

12th, M07. ^

NOTIOE is hereby given that thirty 
days after date I intend to apply 
honor alb le the Chief Commissioner of
Lands and. Work* jfor a special license to 
cut and cany away timber from tne fol
lowing described lands situated in Rupert 
District, B. C„ on the west arm:

1—Commencing at the northwest 
corner of Limit 196 dated January 28th, 
1907; thence east 160 chains, thence north 
40 chains, thence west 160 chfiaihl, thende 
south 40 chaîne to point of- commence
ment, being south hair of section* 6 and 5, 
township 25, staked January 28th. 1907.

No. ^—Commencing on shore on town
ship line running north and south on 
section 1, township 32, thence north 90 
chains, thence west 80 chain», thence 

Si 70 chains, thence east: along shore 
nt, - staked

to the

Staked February 5, 1907.
No. 35. Commencing at the south-east 

-post same po 
80 chains, tne

34™ th 
80 chi

*G. H. Jackson, Agent, 
ga. Commencing at tlfe north-east cor- 

post same, point as 7a, thence south 
chains, thence west IpO chalms. thence 

north 40 chains, thence east 160 chains to 
point of commencement.

A. F. GTWIN. V 5 
W. B. GARRiARD.

Int as No. 
ence irorth

enee
alns.

corner 
west
thence east 80. chains, thence sonth 80 
chains to point of commencement.

A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GARRARD. 

Staked February 5, 1907. »
W. B. Garrard, Locator.

No.
nn-\°v k —Commencing at a post at the 
northw-tt corner of No. 6; thence north 
^ ('h.'ims; then ce east 40 chains to the

V*«TS$
hence west about 110 chains to 

vm- <■? commencement.

I
80

east
then

Staked February 5, 1907.
G. H. Jackson, Agent. 

9a. Commencing at the south-west cor
nea r the center 

ons 30 and 31, 
36, thence north 40 chains.

No :> Commenti 
;t corner of

ng at a post at the 
No. 6; thence west 80 

'-ipnce north 80 chains; thence east 
cnai^s-: thence sonth 80 chains to point

nonLv' -rommencloig at a ppst at the 
orth-.- corner of T. L. 10,484. south to 
K' an Riveri thence west 80 chains;
'haine vrth 80 chains; tihence eart 8Ô 
eoZ Vhonc! 80,11111 80 chalns to point of thence --uiiii' nroment. chains
nort":^H-—Commencing at a post at tne beginning. •• _ .
thTior,-?nCR«n€T °LT- L* ^uth to No- 18, Beginning at. Sojith East cor-
thi.nco laeR1y^rvt^^nce^rth 40 chains; ner of No. 17. thenee «art 30 chains 
-ha n -l 5t 40 ohalns; thence north 40 thenee north 80 cbdlnST thence west SO 
X rJ fast 40 chains to the E. & ehaite, thenee south 80 chains to
Siiri 1 ; ne: thence south-easterly along beginning. „ .104an ,0 the northeaet corner lof T. L. ^No. lft Beginning at Sonth East cor-
lu'-i',,: !" "«■ west 80 chains; thence sonth ner of No. 18, thence east 80 chains. 
,h-n » r".heâ?t corner of T. L, 10,486; thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 

80 Chains to point of com- chains, thence sonth 80 chains to point of 
beginning.

No. 25. Beginning *t South Bastcor- 
ner of No. 19, fhence eart 89 chains,

ner post situate on or 
hounaary between seotlc 
township
thence east 160 chains^ thence south 40 
chains, thence west 160 chains tô point of 
commenéement.

mencernent.
line to point of commea 
January 28th. 1907.

No. 3__Commenting at a post on shore
lfee at south east corner of section 2, 
township 32, tbepce north fiO. chains, 
thenoe west 80 chains, thence South 80 
chains, therice east 80 'chains t| point of 
commeiicenlent. Staked January 28th, 1907.

ceme
Dated Jen. Bailer at. Little Dipper 

Fraction mineraleer-
1- W, B. GARRARD.NOTICE Is hereby given that 60 days 

after date I intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a lease or the following described sub- . 
merged lande, for oyster fishing privileges:* 

—AH that piece of water and sub- 
mergeo land lying south of Parsons Bridge 
in ®èqnhnalt harbor, - British Columbia, 
shown colored red as Lot C on ‘plan made 
by F. C. Swannell, D. L. 8., B. G. L. S., 
under^dste December 14th, 1906, and more 
particularly described as follows:—Com
mencing at a atone monument planted at 
the 8. B. corner of Section 98, Esquimau 
District; thence eart astronomic sixteen

ner
InitialStaked February 5. 1907.

G. H. Jackson, Agent.
10a. Commencing at the south-east cor

ner post same pomt as 9a, thence north 
40 chains, thence west 160 chains, thence 
south 40 chains, thence east 160 * chains. to 
point of comencement.

No. 4:—Commenting at a post on south 
cast corner of section 36, township 25, 
thence west ' 160 chains, thwwb'north 40 
chains, thence east 160 chains, tiience 
south 40 chains to point of commence
ment, comprising south half of sections 
86 and 35, staked February 1st, 1607.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., February 14th,

point of

A. F. GWIN.
W. B. GARRiARD. 

Staked February 5. 1607.
G. H. Jackson, Agent. 

11a. Comriiencingyttt the north-west cor- 
ptint as 10a. thence south

Btaes'mavhe/^tc^^2-C. T. MOOR®.Ftb: 7 1, 1807. ner post same
t • If

-
.--v.

ats of the Season
isfully rivalling tin? mts of 
el tissues fdr weal* oii .dccàs- 
the high toilette Are 
s, the velvets, crepe d

those of
w, ___ ----- iPChine,
the silk millinery fabrics in 

pplique lace seems just now 
t In favor for. use in the con- 
i of elegant headwear, wliile 
In Irish cut point (cairicltma- 
md crochet laces . are to be 
t the collections of one 6f .the 
shionable milliners; and nov- 
;s are called literally into Te

rming and sumptuous s large 
h tall dome-shaped ciowii and 
; brim, covered W-ftH. ricjfe ap
ace over doubled white titile, 
;e full curving White ostrich 
►unted with a full btmch of 
in black, held at the left Side 
he front by a simple pink rbse 
een leaves and fltifBfifiS of 
ijle under the brim. . ' 
otes, too, an élègapt large ha^ 
3e low crown and somewhat 
is brim covered with a novel- 
lace over doubled White fûne, 

►trap of pink Velvet __ gibbon, 
. the fluffing of white tulle 

îe brim.At the left side, Across 
t, and extending over the ®dge 
rim into the fluffing under the 
the right side, where It ter- 
in a flat bow; à large buckle 

;h cut steel, clasping the rih- 
;he front, supports three wide 
►lûmes, which Curve back over 
rn—the outer two plufeiey be- 
hite, and that in thé middle ,n 
iw color. x «
3 also a rare hat With tali 
aped crown and brim slightly 
covered with miroir =veIveV m 
t, with a deep plaiting of the 
urrounding the crown, has a 
of white camélias àïta buds 
the left of the frbn^ thé flow

ing a long full Amazon, ostrich 
n pale pink, which èweeps low 
the left side and a epehe- 
i a bow of many loops - of soit, 
feta ribbon. .’ • .
a large hat, wtfh wide tow 
crown, and a brim * 

d around the left side, cover- 
velvet in ciel blue, is 
Amazon plume in shaded 
t the right of the bàck^pffhe 
extending around ahd dlOT»ms 

brim at the left ôf the bacK* 
te fluffed tulle uhdér the brtm.

Eoy—Of course he "Stays rafhe^ 
t then I'm sure he’s fe'

rom

hellùs—Tes, but you won’t 
reputation left if he doesn t 

scandai-

ioy—The ideal Whât does tie 
ut rfte?
Chellu 

iat you are
;ty.”—Philadelphia Press» a s

ing about you so

He's telling ëvery- 
“as good as you

is i
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VICTORIA SEMI-WBEKLY COLOSIST., j
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'16 Tueadsy, February 26, 1907,

HANDSOME PRESENTATION.

Trade» and Labor Council Paye Com
plimente to J. D. MoNivon. ESQUIMAU WILL 

BE THE TERMINUS
GREAT SHOWING 

OF CANADIAN PACIFIC DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
m

SPENCER, LTUITHE GREAT EMPORIUM OF THE GREÀT'WEST DAVID
tTJ. D. McNIven, ex-MJP-B-; who has 

been appointed fair wage officer "for 
the Dominion Of Canada, was the re
cipient of. a token of regard from the 
members of the Victoria Trades tand 
Labor Cornell last evening: A repre
sentative committee of that body wait
ed upon Kim at hjw residence and pre
sented him with an address together 
with a well-lined purse and a beauti
ful gold watch, chain and locket The 
latter was enscrlbed as follows: “Vic
toria Trades & Labor Council to J.
D. McNIven, as a token of regard.
Victoria, B. C., February 22, 1807."
The address Is appended:
J. D. McNIven, Esq.

Dear Sir:—We have m 
and by Instructions on 
Trades and Labor CouaeU of this city, 
to tender you the thanks and expres
sion of good-will of that body for long 
and constant services rendered by 
yourself! on behalf of labor and la- 
hot's rights in our city and province. The Intentions of the C. P. R. with 
When organized labor, as frequently reference to Vancouver Island, some
roTnte/”by Strong “and^dvâre Port oawhlchwiU 
forces, when the road that the union- terminus of the railway, are the sub 
1st and labor reformer has to travel 4ect much speculation, 
gets to be rough and steep, It is a nouncement made a week or so_ago 
sustaihing thought to review and re- by Divisional Engineer Cartwright 
fleet on the work of so many that that two routes were being considered 
have trodden the path before and did for opening up the island stimulated 
not hesitate though the clouds were this feeling, particularly in view of 
lowering and the. wind blew omin- the fact that other railways are head- 
ously, but set out resolutely to do and ing this way. 
accomplish. The members of the Interviewed 
Trades and Labor Council feel that occupying an , _ _
in you they and organized labor have tloa, who does not wish his name 
had such a friend and worker In their made pubUc at present, had this to 
cause, and a fellow traveler on that say: 
road where the tasks and duties are 
many and sometimes hard and thank
less. Now, as we realize that we are 
to be deprived of your advice and co
operation, and that you are about to 
enter a new sphere of action, when 
we feel sure labor will continue to 
benefit on a larger scale by your ele
vation to and thorough understanding 
of that labor problem, the undersigned 
committee is instructed to request 
your acceptance of the accompanying 
souvenir as a slight token of the 
esteem and recognition, in part, of 
your long and disinterested work In 
yours the cause of labor.

with best wishes for success and 
happiness for yourself and family, 
we are, sincerely yours, . <

J. C. WATTERS, President
C. SEVIRTZ, Secretary.
R. T. WILLIAMS.
RICHARD RYAN.

Captivating Bargains Tomorrol
In Furniture and Brussels Net Lace Curtains 
Also Special Showing of New Spring Goods

Striking Increase in Gross and 
Net Earnings—immense 

Lend Holdings ~
Of Canadian Pacific Railway in 

Opinion of Prominent 
Official

i

»'

g of the board of directors 
_vtfiend ef 2p* cent, on Cen-

metis from lend sales*. After payment of 

*63Dmtog the six months there were etrik-

ssr e4TWreif■
Inge for the half year wese tl4.M6.S96 ae 
aeainat $2,18T,899 for the ™me .period ol 
tfhe year previous—an advance of 18.6 per 
cent. The selltna value of ftniadian Pa
cific at Italy 1, 1906-the beginning of tne
current fiscal tS^nX2mmonai!îfl$
at 169, was about $306,824,000, or 880,690 
per mile based on l^OCw miles. Today it 
to estimated at about $38,700 per mne— 
computed as follow*:$13i;680,000 common stock at

preferred
$74^81 ,’oob’ bonds at par

At m
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Expert Discuss* Verioui Proposals 
For Branch Railways on 

Vancouver Island

r 1

Dainty Pieces of Furniture at Pnrgain Prices TomorrowThe an-

We have just received an additional consignment of new DRESSERS and STANDS and PARLOR CABINETS. We have 
decided to include them in our Great Furniture Sale and therefore they will form our particular BARGAIN FEA- 
r: TURE tomorrow. They are the standard grades, fashioned after the newest designs by the best makers

DRESSER AND STAND in quarter cut ; ' 
oak, with beautiful oval British bevel À 
mirror, ti^e highest polish to be obtain- w| 
ed, drawéri inside with two large and Uj 
two small drawers in dresser, stained Ml 
double commode compartment, with two ft 
large drawers finished inside ; regular,
$40.00, Monday’s special GJOff 
sale........................................ipZde/D

DRESSER AND STAND, quarter cut 
oak, with square shaped British bevel 
mirror, same polish and number of 
drawers as above; regular $40.00,
Monday’s special 
sale......... .’......

ELM DRESSER AND STAND, four w- 
drawers in dresser with drawer and commode compartment 

- in stand, with square bevel mirror, golden finish; regular 
value, $18.50, Monday’s special *|Q *7F
sale..................... ................ tplO./O

Whilst in the Furniture Department 
ask to see speciaS.„dressers and stands at.........

They are a piarvel at the price.

We guarantee you satisfaction to the smallest detail.

.0.:*

PARLOR CABINET, in mahogany, highly polished, with 
.bevel mirror, plush lined compartments, nicely shaped legs; 
regular valt® $40.00; Monday’s *#kr a a
special sale......... ...............................................................«pZu.UU

PARLOR CABINET, in mahogany, three separate mirrors 
with covered in bevel glass front China compartments, plush 
lined ; regular value $37.50; Monday’s 
special sale ...................................................................

PARLOR CABINET AND MUSIC HOLD
ER COMBINED, in mahogany, with high 
polish, beautiful bevel mirror, with ornament 
brackets for display ; regular value $37.50,
Monday’s special 
sale.......................

yesterday, a gentleman 
Important public posl-«220,240,890

42,720,000
74,361,000

stock at *

“I do not think there is the slight
est possibility that the C. P. 
build a branch line from Du 
Saflta Bay, as hinted, 
place such a railway would run, for 
at least a third of its length, outside 
the E. ft N. railway belt, and there 
is absolutely nothing at the suggested 
terminus to warrant Its construction. 
The Iron deposits there may become 
valuable, but connection With Dunoan 
would not do anything towards their 
exploitation. Coal would, of neces
sity, be required It the Iron were 
treated on the west coast and it Is 
Impossible to think that the "V” 
shaped connection wRh Nanaimo 
Would be used. It would be much 
easier for the branch to be built to 
Alberni and coal shipped down the 
Alberni canal.

"I know, of course, that the Cow- 
tchan valley is a rich district and that 
there is a large amount of timber 
round Cowichan lake, but tapping that 
part of the island would not necessi
tate the useless work from the head 
of the lake to Sarita bay.

“The suggested line across the 
Island from Wellington to Alberni 
appears the most prqÿable. Possibly 
connection would also be made with 
Comox, but that would come by a 
direct line from Wellington, not via 
Alberni. That a railway will be built 
northerly up the east coast of the 
island from the present terminus is 
certain, hut that is an entirely dis
tinct proposition from the branch to 
Alberni. The former would tap the 
land grant at the narrowest point, 
while the other would be designed to 
tap the east coast of the Island, 
district that will become a large 
freight producer once it is opened 
up/’

Asked as to what point he consider
ed would eventually be the terminus 
of the C. P. ft., he named Esquimalt 
without the «lightest hesitation. In 
explanation of this he said:

“The C. P. ft. will always look for 
a large amount, of its trans-Paclflc 
trade, especially passengers, coming 
from the other side. In view of the 
enormous stuns the company has 
spent in the United States advertising 
its steamship service, I think it would 
be most short-sighted policy to fore
go this trade by making its terminus 
further north than is absolutely pos
sible. . .. _ _

"People who talk about the C. P. 
R. making its ocean port either on 
Alberni canal, or Nootka or Quat- 
sino sounds cannot have studied the 
matter at all. It may, and most 
likely will, be necessary for that rail
way to build a branch through the 
Yellow Head pass, eventually reach
ing the west coast at one of the in
lets mentioned, but to suppose that 
the enormous trade even nôw built 
up by numerous feeders from the 
United States will be sacrificed for 
a few hours saving of time across the 
Pacific, is absurd. ■ .. .

“The C. P. R. can operate the fast
est steamers available and make up 
this loss. I am perfectly satisfied 
that Esquimalt wtlL be the recognized 
terminus of the C. t*. R. within a very 
few years.

“Another thing that is generally for
gotten is that, although the Oriental 

will grow enormbuely as well 
as th£t with Australia and New Zea
land, there is a market at present 
hardly opened up to the south. When 
the line of steamers between British 
Columbia and Mexico begins opera
tions anothea fad tor anchoring the C.' 
P. R. to Victoria and Esquimalt will 
be apparent-. In addition to this, as 
has been pointed out on several occa
sions in the Colonist, wheat by the 
millions of bushels will shortly come 
west, en route to the European mar
kets For the present the Tehuante
pec railway win be used for connec
tion between the Pacific and Atlantic. 
When the Panama canal to' built it 
will be an all-water Journey. The C. 
p, R. has been noted for a far-seeing 
policy in the past. I am sure it wUl 
not commit such an utter folly as tb 
spend money unnecessarily in a ter
minus that is not required, when it 
has the best possible one within a few 
yards of its present line.”

Total ........... ...........................$887,8*1,800
Selling value per mile (10,000^ w

¥he income from sales of land will ihenre-

000 font it Is fair to assume that within a 
years the value will have risen to «10 

an acre at least.

R. will 
ncan to 

In the first

$22.50
0 MMrs. Subbubs—I guess I’ll have to 

give a big dinner.
Mr. Subbubs—It’s the only excuse I 

think of to borrow back those fine
$22.50$25.75 ?

dishes I loaned to Mrs. Naybor.—Phil
adelphia Press.

Mistress (to houseboy)—Don’t your 
new shoes hurt you, Sam?

Sam—Yaas’m, dey do hurt me con- 
sid-able; sometimes I has ter get up 
in the middle ôf de night ’n tek’m off. 
—Smart Set.

With oval bevel mirror, with plate glass shelf, 
regular value $21.50, Mon- *4 A FA 
day’s special sale .,............................(9l4,Dv

Mahogany finished parlor cabinet, dainty
brackets for ornaments, small bevel mirror ; regular value 
$18.50; Monday’s special ^|Q qq

The above are certainly choice and very low priced.

We assure you of prompt and careful delivery.

4 Committee.
An appropriate reply was made by 

Mr. McNIven, In which he thanked 
those responsible for the gift most 
sincerely. He also desired that his 
regards should be conveyed to all 
other members of the. council and as
serted .that he would always hold the 
years - during which he has been 
actively identified with the labor or
ganizations of Victoria as among the 
most pleasant In his experience.

Mr. McNIven will leave for Ottawa 
In the course of a few days in order 
to take up thé duties of his new posi
tion.

$13.75k SENSATIONAL EVIDENCE * *
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Immense Reductions on the Finest Brussels Net Lace CurtainsWitness Tells of Threats Made 
by Belanger, Leader of 

the Strikers Only 57 Pairs To Dispose Of! At Just Over One Half and One Third
PATTERN No. 1964, 2 pairs only ; regular val

ue $6.00; Monday’s special sale.........................

PATTERN No. 1801, 17 pairs . only of this lovely design, 
' regular value $5.75 ; Monday’s 
special sale.............. ..........................

PATTERN No. 1629, 12 pairs only, lace edge and border, very 
soft and lacey, design on fine Brussels net ; regular value 
$6.50; Mdnday’s special
sale ..................... ...................................................................

■LOCATES fN VICTORIA

Offend Forks Pioneer to Take Up HI» 
Residence in This City

PATTERN No. 1934, 6 pairs only, a heavy , lace border on fine 
Brussels net, regular, per pair $6.00,
Monday’s special sale............................

PATTERN No. 1061, 4 pairs only, plain side and wide lace 
edge, a rnjjque and beautiful pattern ; regular, *0 FA 
per pair Jjj.75, Monday’s special sale .. ;.................. ULeDU

PATTERN $0. i860, 10 pairs only of this' wide lacey bordered 
curtain, beautiful design, regular value $6.00 
Monday’s special sale...........................................

at $2.50Ottawa, Feb. 23.—The most startling 
evidence yet taken In the trial of 
Alexander Macliren, Frank Kiernan 
and J. Cummings, in connection with 
the Buckingham riots, was that of 
Richard B. Birch. He swdre that 
Belanger, .the leader of the strikers, 
had told him that he was going to 
dynamite the mill and the private 
residences of the Maclarene. Witness 
wrote a letter of -Warning to Alexander 
Maolaren, telling him what Belanger 
had said. Witness had been asked by 
Belanger to Join the union. Belanger 
told him also that he Was going to 
divide up the Maclarens’ property, 
saying that one man had not any right 
to be richer than another.

is

pEfisgg
ln“MrCt<M?nly came to the Kettle Valley 
In the early Wi, tatting up land, and later 
on, in conjunction wltn-hla brother, John 
Manly, placing the present townslte or 
Grand Forks on the market. He served 
two years as mayor of the city, to lew 
and 1900; Was president of the hoard of 
trade and president of the Grand Forks 
Racing and Athletic Association. He was 
associated with Alex. Miller to estaEUsh- 
lng the present British American Trust 
company’s ’business, the first of its kind In 
the country. His interests in this concern 
were bought out by A. C. Flnmerfelt end 
H/ N. Galer, who have greatly extended 
the sphere of operations._____

$2,50ft? 1

$2.50$2.50
. PATTERN Na 1945, io pairs only, all-over lace design on .best 

fa J- Brussels net, regular value $6.75; Monday’s to FA

ryy\/\/t>VVV^>VVVVVVVVVVVgVw\^re*i«*i<*»-iA a A a A ^ » m ra A^SSAA^AA4A^^A^J,tAA/\AAAr»JVAAAriJVV*lAAA/

PATTERN No. 1890, 6 pairs only, « very pretty conventional 
design, regular value $5.00, Monday’s 
special sale £

-a
ROCKS SHOWERED DOWN

Startling Occurrence Near the Seaton 
Lake Hatchery.

Lillooet, Feu. 18.—The most disastrous 
rook elide that ever occurred In this vicin
ity came down near the Seaton Lake hatch
ery, on Saturday morning, lasting from 5 
to 8 a. m. Although the hatchery building 

still considerable damage waa 
that carries water to the 
Huge rocks struck' this 

iny places, and the damage was so 
great that It could not be repaired for some 
days, this necessitated removing the fish at 
once. Luckily most of the fish were ready 
for planting, so a large force was "put to 
work at once, and the fish got out before 
any of them suffered. One boulder smashed 
the lower -weir and several la the seining

The Beautiful Spring Weaves a Garland Around Our New 
Spring Dréss Goods Which Are Constantly Arriving

I

REAL ESTATE DEALS 
DURIN6 PAST WEEK

r
Checks and Stripes and Pin Stripes are quite the newest things.The New Spring Designs are exquisite. Shepherds’ Plaids,

escaped, 
done to the flume 
hatching house. 
In ma

Shepherd PlaidsCostume Tweeds v
ALL-WOOL TWEEDS, 54 inch, light and medium shades- in 

grey, bltie and green, new stripe effect. Special, per yard $1.00
HERRING BONE STRIPE, 54-inch, in shades of grev; 

Special,,per yard.............. .............................................................

New delivery of this fashionable material, in fine qualities—
52 to 54 inches wide—Special, per yard,.. .$1.50, $1.25, $1.00
60 ipches wide—Special, per yard..............................$2.00, $1.75
42 to 44 inches wide—Special, per yard.....................75c., 65c

NOVELTY SUITINGS, fine pufe wool, 54 inches wide, 
white ground with black and grey' intercheck. Spa
tial, per yard ......................................... ................. .. ■ .............. $I-"5

ALL-WOOL HOMESPUNS, 54-inch, white ground with 
black check. Special, per yard 

“ALEXANDRA” CLOTH, the new fabric, a medium weight 
material, suitable for coat and skirt or shirtwaist suits ; we 
have this splendid material in all leading colors, including 
black, Special, per yard ----------------- ---------------------- ------------- $i-75

Block on Johnson Street Changes 
Ownership—Many Small , 

Transactions $1.00

FRENCH TWEED SUITING, 54-inch, small plaid design,- 
shades of grey, green and blue, a very sm^rf material for 
spring wear. Special, per yard ....—. ;...,,.. ;,.. $1.00

FRENCH TWEED SUITING, 54-inch, large broken plaid 
effect, eight different designs, very stylish. Special, 
per yard ................................................ ............................ .. $1.00

I ; LADIES’CLOTHS AND VENETIANS, all colors. Prices.
II ( range from $2.00 down to .

pool
The greatest damage 1 

Seaton Lake sawmill, but luckily 
was injured. Mr. E. 8. Peters,, who 

• charge, had a na-ftow escape, as a roe 
carried away the -back porch 
be was sleeping In. Mr. P 
safer ground across the creek.

The rocks played queer pranks, 
broke the floor of the mill, dropping the 
planer Into the boiler room, and the rock 
itself rests a few feet from the main boil
er. Another smashed the side of the tool 
house and lodged 
room. One lumber 
feet, was smashed 
rock smashed into a

was done to the 
no one
was 1 As notëd from day to day during the 

past week, the real estate market has 
continued active, 
ant deal put through yesterday was 
the sale by the B. C. Land & Invest
ment Agency of a business block on 

The exact location

trade
of the house 

eters fled to
r The most lmport- $1.00

One

Johnson street 
has not been made public. Other sales 
made by the same company during the 
past week Included several lots In the 
neighborhood of Oak Bay; house and 
lot In Victoria West; four double lots 
in James Bay ; house and half acre of 
land in Victoria West; lot at James 
Bay- atid one lot at Esquimalt 
sales aggregated «26,000 In value.

The National Finance Co., Limited, 
which has Just taken over the business 
of KnotJ & Reid, put through a num
ber of transactions during the past few 
days. Among them were a lot at the. 
corner of Michigan and Government 
streets; four lo-ts In Fairfield Estate; 
two lots on Bank street; half an acre 
on Cowan avenue; two lots on Caip- 
osun street and 1 lot on Niagara

A large number of inquiries are re
ported by the Royal Guarantee & 
Trust Company for lands In Alberni 
valley. During the past week this 
company made sàles of acreage In the 
vicinity of Macaulfiy Point, in addition 
to disposing of a large number of lots 
in the townslte of Btilkley.

Other sales reported yesterday were: 
Grant & Llneham, lots on Toronto and 
Third streets; Pemberton & Son, a 
lot on Powell street.

The very pretty residence of W. H. 
Bone was sold a few days ago to a 
visitor from Calgary who Intends to 
make Victoria his future home. The 
property is situated on Topaz avenue 
and the purchase price was in the 
neighborhood of $7,000. Mr." Bone In
tends to erect a modem home on 
RocRland avenue where he recently 
acquired a valuable piece of property. 
Parsons, Love & Co., yesterday sold 
two lots on Dunedin street.

W. Y. McCarter Is on the Sound In
vestigating the construction and de
sign of the most modern apartment 
houses. It is understood he has been 
commissioned to prepare plans for a 
block of this character. The Badmin
ton Club building will shortly be torn 
down and a «76,000 brick and stone 
apartment house erected on its site by 
Kappele ft McPherson of Vancouver, 
the owners of the property, and It is 
believed that several others will follow 
this spring.

in the centre of the 
pile of many thousand 
to splinters, while one 

lumber shed from 
the front, another, of many tons, passed 
round one end of this building ana then 
rolled back, crushing the ’building in from 
the other side; another of many tons, rests 
square on the top of another pile. One or 
two houses of leaser Importance, were com-

50CÎ ■V

u Distinguishing Beauty and Elegance ” Is Seen in the First 
Arrival of Our Spring Styles in Ladies’ Footwear

The
The* rocks started very far up the moun

tain side and on their way down cut down 
many, trees many feet In diameter, as If 
they had been eo many match sticks..

Seaton Lake has been frozen over for the 
aat week. This is the first time It has 
een froeen over for the past forty years.
The Fraser river has also been frozen 

over in some of the widest places; a thing 
also unknown for a number of years.

;r

We have only received a fraction of the newest footwear" that is specially manufactured to our order, but what is now showing is 
characteristic of what we have specially featured for the spring season, and this in order to assert our supremacy for comprehensive 
assortmeftts at lowest store prices.

e

Cronp Cure, does the work and does It 
anictiy. Dr. Sheep’» Croup Cure la for 
Croup alone, remember. It does not claim 
to cure a dozen ailments. It’s for Croup, 
that’» all. Sold bv C. H. Bowes.

If you are constipated, dull or bilious 
or have a eaUow lifeless complexion, try 
Lax-cte Just oace to eee what they will 
do for yon. Lax-etsare little tootneome 
Candy tablete—nice to eat, nice In effect. 
No eriplng, no pain. Just a gentle laxa- 

effect that « pleasingly desirable. 
Handy for the veet pocket or puree. Lax- 
ete meet every desire, tax-eta come to 
yon In beautiful lithographed metal 
at 6 cento and 26 cents. Sold by 
Bowes.

VERNON CONSERVATIVES.

shown at Annual 
nicer» Elected.

Dame Fashion Has Set the Lead! We Have the First Showing of-Muoh enthusiasm 
Meeting—New O

Ladies’ Coats and Costumes for Spring Wear
We are #afe in saying that the styles so far received arc full of the beauty and distinctiveness of the season, being in many instance? 

;*id.after New York, Paris and London models. Although our spring goods are by no means complete, the most fastidious will 
and elegance portrayed m every style exhibited. See Special Window Display on Government Street.

The annual meeting of Vernon Cen-
tooktral Conservative association 

place In Cameron’s Hall on Tuesday 
night, paya the Vernon News. The fol
lowing officers were elected: Hon. 
Presidents, Price Ellison, M. P. P., E. 
J. Tronson, W. T. Shatford. C. O’Keefe 
president, James Stodders; 1st vice- 
president, T. E. Crowell; 2nd vice-pre
sident, F. B. Jacques; 3rd vice-presi
dent, R. W. Timmies; secretary, S. A. 
Shatford; treasurer, W. F. Cameron; 
executive. T. J. Cummiekey, C. Good 
vrtn, T. A. Norris, C. O’Keefe, W. H. 

A. O. Cochrane, J. F. Smith, J.

admit gracetire

1
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NOW IS THE TIME to welcome the beautiful spring and summer with bright smiling interiors and exteriors in your homes. There ^ 
is no excuse why such a large percentage of the houses m Victoria should be denied a new garment at least once a year. NOW that > 
the Great Store is ON TOP FOR

W. E. Devereux Still Alive
W. E. Devereux, C. E., B. C. L. S„ 

and notary, public of this city wishes 
It to be distinctly understood that he 
Is not the William Devereux whose 
death was recently recorded In thebe 
columns. Mr. Devereux has been led 
to ask the Colonist to make this an
nouncement, because for the last few 
days, his relatives have been receiv
ing letters of sympathy and condo
lence from his numerous friends on. 
account of his supposed untimely de
mise. This sort of thing has begun 
to pall on Mr. Devereux and he now 
wishes to announce that not only is 
he not dead, but that he Is very much 
alive. All who wish for ocular dem
onstration as to Mr. Devereux’s sound 
health may obtain it by calling at his 
residence, 126 Richardson street.

Smith, _
G Edwards, C. J. Christian and E. 
Dixon. The meeting was largely at
tended and much enthusiasm was 
aroused in connection with the inform
al speech-making that followed the 
transaction of Important business.

. House Painting, Paper Hanging and Decorating
IF YOU would have the BEST at MONEY SAVING CHARGES consult ps without delay.

t QUARRELED over religion

New York, Feb. 23.—Three Italian 
stevedores quarreled over religion to
day arid as a result two of them were 
removed, dying, to a hospital. Dom
inic© Sael, avoiding the stillettos of 
the others, had been crowded danger
ously near the river edge of the pier, 
when he shot Lorenzo Napoli through 

and put a bullet through 
Paimazzo’s heart.

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
the head 
Francisco
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young l
BY

Utile Scholars in S 
gence—Teachei 

Endeavoi

Montreal. Feb. 26.—Fire b 
Protestant 

this aftei
fire alarm wi 
be-" local static

goohélaça F 
fontaine «tree*.
the

as a passer-by 
the gmoke and dropped in b 

Immediately Capt 
number of his men 

,he scene, and before the 
1 finished sounding they 
oaring to rescue the child 
P go speedily had the flan 
however, that even in tires!

those children who h 
ratied at the first call wen 
theupper flat, of .the seh, 

furnace of smoke 
them.

Hemmed in by Flq 
At every window were sc 

prisoned children and teac 
from the windows on the 
nothing could be seen but 1

brigade.
and a

had

geetktflM
newbe

fire.
Captain Careen at 

men to set up the extensio 
the second storey window,, 
Maxwell was signaling for. 
ladder was promptly run u* 
man who could crowd upo 
position to make a llvit 
rescue the little ones. Cap 
headed the ladder. Insid 
dow was Mias Maxwell, sut 
a swarm of children, excite 
the limits of endurance, 
the firemen had formed 
chain to safety. Miss Maxi 
her little pupil» one by one 
Carson and they were sw, 
down the ladder from hai 
to the ground. Thus the 
on until probably forty of 1 
had been saved, and It i 
none were left. Then Cap 
called to Mlee Maxwell to l 

“No, there are others ins! 
must save them," she repli 
back to look for the othee 
who she knew must be 01 

That woe the endj

once

"Mlss Maxwell ran b
called to her to come ont, 
was full of smoke and 1 
Captain Canon, 
look for any of the other 1 
might have been overcome 
not follow her; It would 
been suicide. A moment 1 
In the thiqk 
could do, ana 
was carried through the v 
with these of the childi 
tried so hard to save."

That Is the tragic storj 
It was confusion at a tim 
fusion meant death, and d 
who were utterly unable ti 
why they met it From 
authorities who should h 
the necessary means of 1 
was bo help. The bull! 
old-fashioned one, with cl 
way», narrow passages an 
gle fire escape, 
escape, the firemen are p 
there need not have been <

The fire broke out In 
where there were two fun 
hot-air heating system, an 
of wood. One of the chi 
ground floor went out ini 
dor and returned In exd 
hurried to Principal Maxx 
her he had seen a lot of si 
up. Miss Maxwell, wttht 
her pupils, told them t 
clothes and hurry home, 
every pupil on the grou 
safely away. Then Miss 
upstairs and warned the 
era, and the same order 
But the Are. spread more 
the news. By the time' I 
stairs pupils, had been not! 
teachers to get their clothi 
home, the stairway was fi 
and the little ones were al 
ture down. The klndergt 
the upper floor, and n 
classes there were eompt 
young children, and theÿ 
so excited at the sight o 
smoke that they were a; 
to safety when they reach 
way. One of the olde! 
down and called the re 
whom followed, t*jt in 
confusion of the moment « 
of the others feared to vs 
stairs, and stayed where 
By the heroism of the 
the courageous work of 
many of these were save<| 
line of over-weighted ami 
the sad procession of j 
blackened corpses told thj 
story.

“I saw

smoke. It 
an hour la

Had the

Deadly Panic
A good deal of the losi 

causd primarily by the li 
Pline for emergencies. T 
been a fire drill for montl 
the call came the littl 
alarmed, 
in the dressing room, a 
these miserably died. O 
the stairway but were t 
down, and as they hesiti 
gained such headway tha
Impossible.

The firemen worked h 
Voted themselves absolt 
work of life-saving, and 
that but for their splem 
the death roll would ha' 
much greater.

On the tops of ladders 
had to be sprayed from t| 
! a bo red to* get at windoi 
out children. With the 
ing on them as it fell, 
stayed their work as long 
possible that a living s 
taken out. Several of I 
exhausted by the cold 
work, while others were 
, T the rough handling 
ladders and had to be at 

ambulance doctors.Net

Some ran for

one of the men ga
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